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THE WAYS OF THE HEART

C'llAI'TKli r.

IIAPI'Y DAYS.

'•On, licrc we are!"

Two chilflrcn .iuiiiped from the weatlier-

liciiicii. liiin' w(»ni carria^'e tliat had oon-

vrycl tl>ein I'roin their home, the home they

ii.Hl known hilt for a few sliort years. In a

lew wct'ks tht'V would he with their mother

in Ml.' 'ity. Tlifir fatlier had died a few

y.'iiis luiorc, and the niotiier, a delicate little

woman, had irone to the seashore for her

licalth and had taken up house in an ideal

villa overlooking? tiie pretty harhor which led

out into the deei>, crystal sea. She seemed

tu Ik' i,M'ttins,' much better and stronger, and

the children enjoyed every minute of their

existence. They seemed almost to live on

the water, bathing, fishing, sailing. The

-ill, Kdith, was the picture of health, with

>ofi brown eyes and eheeks like rosy apples

ill August. Her features were regular, and

^lie ha.l the daintiest little mouth, turning

110 at the corners. Her mother, Mrs. Grey,

.ft...! ..-dWod lier "Sunsliine," for she was

P #
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4 •nil' w Avs ui' TiiK iii'Airp

in very tiutli m "iiiy <»f sunsliin<'." Slic liii<l

just |.;i-r(| Ih'i- tomt.'ciitli hirtliday, \\\u\

|.r(iu<l -ti<' \v;i- ol it. I'T woiiM slic not soon

l.c ;i wntiiiiii. likf li''i- -w.-ct. irt'iitlc mother

wlioiii >lit' ;iiliir(Ml.

'I'lic Iml. ,1 -turily youth of sixtfcii siiiii

irit'i -. \v;is the ciiihodiniciit of |)hy>ii';il

-ticiiuth. lit' l>o;i-ltMl of his iiMlsclf. ;iii<l it

\v;i> not \;ii(i lio;i-t ini;. for fould he not swim

;i!:;iin-t ihc swift iiinciit in ihr h;ii-hor, and

;is for \vr.'>trniu at -chool. there was not a

youth who dared hra.u'- of liow he eonhl trim

Ix'onald (ir<'y when lioiiahl was anywhere

within hearinu". If lie diij he would live to

re.uret it. and tin time tif waitiiru' would not

he lonir. The eleai' hlue eyes of the lad. with

tlieir look of hone>ty and courage and the

spai'kle of iiieirimeiit and fun that fairly

daiK'etl in them when anythinir worthy of a

l;;nu:li oe(un('<l, made the stran,i;er know at

once that Ronald was not laekinir in humor.

His fonhead was hroad and his linely-sliaped

head sat well upon his manly shoulders. An
interested ohservei' mi.uht notice the little

weakness ahout the mouth, hut still his was a

line face, and Ronald was a irood youth, one

that all the «irls "took to" exceediu,i,dy well,

indeeil. there was not a maiden of all the

farmers' dauirhters in that part who did not

iiv>v\ (II rmnaui viny, tor \iv v, ii.~. ,\.i\\,x\7i di

h'>th services at the kirk on the hill. He
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w.iild fscdit his iiiutlifi- ;ii)(l sister to tin'

iii'Tlitm I'l.K't-. wlicic the minister, jm eiiriicst

\ii;iiiir iii.ili, < uiiililctnl the service, niid one

nii|(| v,.,' that innh'riieath the free licarted

II .inner there was .1 nmre serious side to his

Hit lire.

.\h>. drey woiuhI hei'sell' itito the atTeetioji^

..!' all the linniltle f(»lks in the little villaire

,11. 1 tile innntry |ieo|ile arnuml hy her kind

-viiipathy and Lzciiernn-. irivinii: to an\' woi'thy

;,ii~e. When she tirst took possession of the

!iltle imuse on the hillside her heart was

lii-.i'ly hroken. She innst have liad an easy

ilV and a \oi-y happy one. foi" the traces of

laid times or wony were imt marked on lier

liKiw: tliere was an expression of (juiet

|i,itience and unseltislmess. Some years |)ro-

\iun> sln' had h»st tliree heautiful children,

md the loss had meant nnich to her. Just

i.flure ceminir to tlie peacefnl little seaside

\il!a-e ^hs. drey had gone tiii'on^di tiie most

iiyiim expeiience of her life in the smldeii

dcMth (d' her hnshiind. Tlie wound that leaves

t!ie heait sore ai'd saddened takes many lon^

'l;r\s to heal.

The neiirhhors knew little or nothina? ahoiit

tlir late Mr. John drey's life, for Mrs, Grey

va- exceedinirly reticent and tlie children

-;a\c no information to satisfy the curious;

'lit ,.11,. fliinir copp-ipd siiro i\\'.\i \f r dreV tliol

I en a harrister by profession and had left



1, 'I hi; ways or i iii: hkaut

hi.N wile aiitl family in very conit'ortal.lt' <'ii-

cumstaii.M-. \vlia1.-\.T lii~ lanlls cr viiliU'S

, .;,y liav 1-.' II. Mr.. Ciry lia-l i.i-(,ni<' s«»

deeply a1ia.-l,- I
1m Iht <|"i«'< '"""^' ^''\'^ ^"

leave" it \\a- ii;.- partin'-i with an nl-l t'rien.l.

SIh' liad mnuii ti. Iik»' tli»' iMM.i.le. Inr al-

tjiollt^ll llify were liUliil.k' t'aiinel--. e\. e|.t tllO

few villai;e WAk, lliey lia.J Im.hoI la-arts and

sIk.wimI IK) eii'l ..f klii'liiess ti. the widow and

her ciiildicTi.

Mrs. (JrcN had itMiie that iii'M-niiiii to stay

with her III. . tin r until -heeeiild liiid a suitahU;

iK.use for her>elf aial lh<' <lill'ln'ii. Ivlitli

and Koiiald weie t.. -tay with a kiial nci^di-

l.or, Wiliiain MrCtilln-h and his wifo, until

Mrs. (Iri'y would >end for llieiii, which tiie

eliildren hoped would not he for some time.

To Kdith and Ronald the thou-ht of uoini,'

to the rity in order that tiieir education mi<,dit

he inipro' .1 .ind leavin- all their friends and

the .iii'aiid. hcMutiful o.'ean they loVed. i^re-

sented no pi-iure of i>li>s. Their mother felt

that to keep them away fron; the lietter oj)-

pevtunitit's the city presented in the way of

e.hi.-ation was iii<lee<l not fair to the children.

True. Ixonald had Keen in the llii^h School in

IMctou for tlie la>t yar, ].ut it necessitated

liis heinu- away all week, for he could only get

home on Friday nights, so moving to the city

se.'ine.l to Mrs. (Jrey to he an al)solute neces-



IIAIM'Y I>AYS

,, M.-i.tn-iil \v:is \Uv nty shv cIk'si'. fur

,,,l,nut;l. it was -init.' a .listanr.. fro,.. Im'.

,,„M.t lilllr hoMH'nntlu- Nova S.-otia slu.HMt

u,^ 11,.. .-itv wlinv l.rr iMolluT liv.Ml, ami t.»r

,1,;,, ns.-.'n slu- .-hoM. it. 'I'lu. lun-inu' for the

,„,„,„„i.,nslni. nf s.m... of Ikt own km was

„,,,,,,,„..>t i!. !.(..• tliou-i.ts for luM-solf, an.

Mnntical ^lio knew to hv a .-ity woll provuU'.

Willi iMlu.-ati..nal ailvantau.'s for her l».y an.l

-ill. , .

A-^ IMitii .iinii|MMl from tlic lii^'h-soat»'<l R\ff

, hailio Mrc'ullu-h otT.'ml liis assistaiu'o, but

llha in^>..f her head she .|uicklyolu.UMlhis

, IV,.,- iiii'l ^praiiir into tlio nfulst of the Kroup

i tlic rl.x.r awaitinu' i^'r arrival,

.•l),,.,,- Mrs. M.-l'iillu-h," she exclaiintHl,

••l,.,\v lov.-ly of yu to ask us to stay with

^, u. llurrnh! won't we have fun. 1 am just

;„ lin,,. 1,, help the uirls brin- the cows from

,h.. p;,>turts" turnin- with a hri-ht smile to

ill,, (l.iu'jlitcrs of the house.

Ml-. M.Cullu^'h looked <lowu upon the

^wrct far.- rnll of mei-riment.

••V,-S .h.arie," she said, "we are very

I,1,.:imm1 to havj. Vi.u an.l Konald stay with us,

;,„ I the ionuer the better, for I think we will

^nivlv miss your sunny smile when you leave

I1-.

Kdith throw her arms around the dear

lai Iv s n.'i* an.l tlie ni \l moment was run



<( I III; w \N-,s or rut-: m, \ut

llilll.' flow ri III.' I;itii> U ifli Ili)> <|;iiii.'lltr| > (if fli«.

liMiisc. otic Mil i-ifli. I -i-lr (if Im'I': \\ iniii*'. a
LTcntlc -III nt .i-hl.M-ll. .iimI l-'lovs^i,., ;, littl,.

IllisfllicI" nl Iwi'Kc \ f;ir<.

"II..V. |M'rfi-.-||\ -|.l»'ii.|i.| tli.it ycMi arc
InTf." W iriiiif \\,i> «.;i\iii-. ••,iri.| tii.w wc <aii

all irn tu-ctli. T to till- .•(.iicril t(. iii'jlit in tin-

ScIkMiI ||(iH~('."

'• W Iiiiiic. my lioiicy imiirji." Ivlith saitl. '*
I

lia\<' Ihoimiit ul' iintliiriir I'or fli»' la-t wci'k Imt
••' >'" '•'•ii.<Tt to riiLiJit. II<.\v ilrcatH'iil it'

iiiotlicr liail taken ii> a\va\ iM'I'nn. it cjiiiic

utri"

"Oil, yc>," I |()>^i(. cJiiiiM-il ill. "I suppose
\<'ii want to ratcii a la>t irlinipso of that
Willie .lolm<on you >vcic always kissing at
srliool."

"NOu little minx, wait until 1 ^vt yon in

llie pasture, where no one i< looking,', an<I
won't I irive sou a Jolly -

1 shakiiii; for say-
in.i; such thiui-s."

And while I'Mith was in this -iay niooil, she
slippi-<l one of her feet hetweeii Flossie's and
down I'lossie sat. hard on tlie ^^rass. Kdjth
•ind Winnie wei-.. o-,,,,,! nrners. hut Flossie
>t'on cau-ht up with theni, and then th(»

laniihter tha.* maih' the old woods rini; w<,uld
cheer the heart of anyoiu'.

I^•y dohnson was the terror of the school
and the Wor^f liftl,. dl''e de'i' ie tl-»- *-,•,-! -»
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< Ui II;iIIm\v»''«'h niu'lit w;is it not F^>y Jolitison

wild u.i^ tlif If.idrr of tin' Itoys who took otT

"M I'ftti' Mf'Njihh's bjirn <lo»»r aixi N-t ou» ail

the ..ittlr. wliirli pnivt'd iin lantrliitii; rnattiT

tof |MM.r rt'tiT. I'or it fost tli»' old nuiti many
.1 hunt ii|> <'i»'.'k and down dalo to rn-oVf.- his

nii^^ini: tri'a-«iir»'S.

rin>>.i(' was a l»oiri t<'as<'. t'(»|- \v«'ll sh«' knew
Hi.ii IMitli al\va\s sla|i|M'd lioy's saucy face
u liciMvcr lie hotiu'n'd her.

hnrinir this tinir Ronald was Inisy with
• 'li.iilic ill the ha III. hurrying' to irct the work
'Iciif lict'oit' the >ujt|M'r hell would rin«.

'hailt- McCnIluirli was a younir man who had
' iM--.cd the "two dozen line." as Honahl al-

\\;i>s -.-li.! iili.iut the twenty-six years that had
f-.i-<(M| over his manly head. He liad always
lived iiM tli<' farm, except durinji: the four
\<ar> he had spent in the Ili<;h School at Pie-

t"ii. ;ind thankful he had heen for that oppor-
fniiity of iinprovinj; himself, hut the desire to

Iviiow more and to make the hest of his life

-ceine.j ;it times to (pjite overcoiTie him,
especially when he was fortunate enoufjh
to iret some hook on science or music,
i"i- these were tile two tliin^rs tiiat his
^""' !"'\<'"l and h»n.t,'ed for. At scliooi lie

ii'l l"'cii the v.ience star, and tiie teacliers

'••It tiiai wlien Ciiarlie returne<l to the
!;iiiii it wa.s as if a bright future had
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Itcrn <l;iikfm'«|, |'n|- tlu'V hn-w tlial lie li.i<l

f;ilt'rit ;iIm»vc tilt' ;i\ riiiijr*'. I»iil t-Ncr as liiii«>

Unir (III. ;il|.| tin- \ i^inJi n|' tllf rnflllc >«'cril('i|

iin iif.inr Iii>. iri;i<«|>. In- riiadc ii|> hi- itiiinl that

ii<» liiril 111" the Iniij^in^' in hi, heart rriii-l Im'

uiK'^sfil hy his I'aicnts t<> •aii-r tht-rn worry.

Ili>^ iiiiithrr wa'^ an lliiuli'-h Li'l> wlio ran

away rrcrii ht-r >trict ul<| Lrran<lriinth< r to f;i^\

ill her h>t with harnUuiiic W ilhain M<< ulhii^h.

Iht' son (if lich hut <(>riiiiii>n parent-, who. he

iliK j^'|-('atl\ tiiraut'<l at what they 'onsidj'rjMl

a nio-t luil'.irtiuiate alliaii'-f \'ny Ihcii- -^oji. ctif

him ofT rrniii cvciy cent of hi-> inheritance, so

the two yoiini;- |ieo|>h' had |o start out in life

to make a li\ini:. She. a la-iy with siieh

• lainty hands and sw«'ef, gentle faie. and he

the \ery o|t|Misite to her in everytliini;, ('X(<('|>t

his l»iir. nciieion- heart ;ind clKH'rful manner.
His was a nature full of sympathy, for if

anyone was sick oi' in trouhle in the nei^jhltor

hood WilliaTn McCnlhiiih wa> the first to do
some deed i>\' KitKhiess, He certainly had no
hnsiiiess head. He had !»oiro\veil tn(>ney to

hny tlioroni;hhred stock, hut they had all

sickened and died, and tlic poor man was loft

\vitli a iirowiny- family to support, a doht to

pay. and a livelihood to make. TJie farm not

heinir tlu! host in the country, it took hoth him
and Cliarlie all their time to make oiids meet.

Man\\ ih;iiiv times had CliarHe sat lor."' ir>t«>
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I '• in.;lit li-N-riiriur to Hi«' <"iy of tin* whip
""!• will .1- It w iiii.'<M| ii> llitrlit t';.rii|i t'ruiii tin*

•'•'ilL'lirl vntiiinl ;ilii| tin- li;i\ lidils ;i\vav lip

r,ii, r <;., |\ '^'t";!! -i.iny -ky. .-iihl \\\< In-art

ii'l -it:il wniill lie I'll'! ot' li'iiu:iiii; I'M' a limr

' • »\ lit'ii lit' iniilil :,M't iiiit into tlic uorM
: iiiiMi iiicii uh<i>.f iiitliH'ii. (• wa>i a iniirlitx

'•'•f. IIK'II dl' l\!|il\S ||'(|'_T. Illi-n \\ll<».s«« idt'MS

il Im-cii liriialriKMl l.\ ruiitact with tlio

"il'l: ''"t (lui| |.iil> x.iiic iiiii^hty soiils in

"I'llf |ii,icf<. ;i||.| Miiiir Mii.-ill Minis in tlu'

-'Illy -f.itv. nriciiiiiii,.^ till' --Hill i> hill

•I III JN 'iitutli hccaux' uf flic Miijrhty

'. .Ill ' tlif •iiitiiltic |.la<-t'- ijo Mot ictartl the

i'''\l!i "I till' -aiiu' way. l.iil the xiiil, (Hit of

ii.iiii.v, -iiii(iiirhlin'^>-. looks ii|>. am' lie

I. <i"<l i- \ fiy iicarl

' iMMJi' u,i- -lowly Icariiinir that to do liis

!> Mil. uim.laiiiiiiirl\ i>- tlic nol)|»'st work a
' •' '"1 '!"• I" . aflrr ail, our lifp and siir-

''•I liiii:- .. lo iiiii.'!i ;is we oMrs(>lv«'s make
''''"' '''*•' ''an -<'«' the hiifjicst possihilitips

' 'I in I lie most iiionotonoiis w(»rk, an<l won
' "i- l'r;inti»'s lie clustcriin; aroiin.l the most

-"!,!.• ta-k if the miiiI is iiii:,dity ciiouj^h to
'" ili.iii. So life w.'nt (,n for Charlie. His

i" ••'•^ lii< host friend to it he conlided
' ''i- ''ii'jiims ,111. 1 aiiihitioiis, aial sometimes

I
' ' va- aldiii- ;iiid ijiTi ]\]< timbers over

:^B 111... tl.j. ...,.. »!...« ..: K, 1 1 _ . •

-..^ •.•.:•. ;;:,;; ". io.iji VtUiiJii j^^j V"t,* n\>
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"•'••rof^ iiu.iy :in<l liiy li.in- his ln'jirt «*IhmiI<I

-iirrly li;i\r iii.iili- liitii irmn' r«'st'tv«M| in the

liiliiti'. lull imt >it. r.if uliiMi rimrlic l<»^t liiiii

^rir ill III- \iiilin lii> wltiilr iMNiit .'iihI hihiI

wfif iiiu\iii;_' ill .111 ;ill<ii{t'flH'i tlilT»»n'iil

-[•li<'r«'.

Mis iiiiitlM-r. w itli till' •|iii<'k iiiiitli«>r iii-^tiii<'t.

Knew fli.it < hiiili,. \v;i- ijiit t'.is|ii«tiic<| for a

I'jiriiifr. ;iii<| urti'll sill- |;iy .•iwjikf ;it rii>;lif

I'laiiiiiim liow to iiiakr ii littlr t'\ti;i to put

!•> . I'frliii|»s >lit' loiilil iMiard lln' new liiilway

iiM'ii, -lie Would ^>-i': I tilt u ilh i; all. iicxn- foin

I'laiiiini,'. Sin- \v.iv a liiiii IM-Iivxcr in (tod and
I'clt tliat thiiii:^- uoiild turn out wfll .s(»in<» day.

|M'iliaii> Hot in tin- way ^lic wisin'd. Imt the

way tliat l'ro\ idfinc ordained >|i»' prayed
iiMLrlit Im' the only w.iy slu' would desire.

Siidi was tile life and siieli were the pe(»ple

with w lioni Mditli ami Konald wt're ilestined

to make tlieii- lioinr for a few weeks.
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SIMI'I.K, SONtiS.

W .• luiiM tiitt sjiy tliiit rjiarlir wjih liaml

inc. Inl he Wil-. Ilut. Illlt to .suv that ln' Wa»M

iinl\ wuiiM Im- iii>t as iiiisU'inliiiK. Ilis

'• wa^ a liiM', stmiijf. mniily oiu'. jumI

"Ut<l rliaraitcr in rvriv line, hut his i«y«'s

\\i\r tiu' chit'l' ln'aiifw Tlu'V Wfir as lihi«> as
li- -••a. ami as tni«' as tln'V wnr hlin-.

Alt' Null t<i play y(»iir vidliii tonight.
" ii.iilif"' Konahl was askiti^f. He was t-a^iT
'' know, lui- if so tlu'iT was a {rvn\ in store.

•< Ml. I uih'ss so, ytdin^^rster, hut I ^\o (h'spi.se

I'i iMiii: when the ki.ls won't an<l don't ki-ep

•I'li.i. I helieve Sam Voun^ has a scheme on
'" iiiulit to try ami keep hetter onlef. I hope
ii \\urk>. Suppo^e Ijlith is t<t sin^' her little

•liii\
,
ell .'" This Cliarlit said in sm-h a eare

'^- tone that no one wtnihl «;uess that any
I' 'liiiir pr»tmptet| the .piestion.

I iriless so, >|ie iiever seems to >(et tired
' 1 >im,nnj;. if the pe<.ple can stand it; that's
I':) Wuiiy."

See here, youngster, wait till you get
•iiictiiinu to worry ahout hefore you start
'''t <oit ..f thiiijr." Cliarlie replied, "but

ii
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||h|,.|i. til. -If I' 111' U"iiu'. -«' '•""••• iil<»i>« i»i '"

Wlnii tl vi'iiiiitf iiM'iil wiiH nvt-r iiiid

KUiNsi.' iin<l U<«ti;i!.l liii'l liii'l a tii-H|,.. I-'IushM'

tr:i«.i||>; ;ill<l Knti.il'l tl.MH'-' in Vitill to .lni^ti-l.

Ih-r vroMni lt..k> with ;i uUi-^ "I «•••'. H"*')

jtll irut l.'jl<l> It.r til.' ^il.-at «'V«'llt tlir run. fit

ill IIm" ^< IiooI lioii-«v

Clmrlif l.roiiKlit tli<' .Iniil.lr >riitr I rlir to

tllf tlnor.

"hoii'l r«>rK<'t yniir xoiiir." I alU-.l to

IMitli.

"No. iti<lr.M|. mihI I won't r.»ru«'t your \ io

liii, iiltlioiijrii >oii woiil.l li;i\«' roruoltm it

|,nr|.o-»'ly. you iiinmlily l»o\." IMitli n'|ili.'.l

;i> -Ih' juiii|»fi| ill lH'«.ii|«' liiin.

Ml-. Mt('ullu;rli <li<l not iro; >lu' woiiM

r.-illirr -tii> iit lioiiic ami if-t. >lif >ai<l. I>ut if

y.ill .uiiM \<rv\> ill lit the wiluloW tlio n-stillir

woiiM iii'-an iiiakin;; ovrr a «ln'ss u\' W inTii«''s

lor Flossii'. II«»\v Ih'i- poor tin'«l Iiiikits

workc.l :iimI what tliouulit> of N.vr Wfiv

>tittli»Ml into tlu' f<tlils!

Mr. MrCiillimli >al on tlu' liack seat with

l-'hissi,' oil his kntT. ami Hoiuihl hfsith' him.

whilf \Vinni«'. K<litli aii<l Chailir wrrt* in tlii'

front. I'Mitli ha. I t.. .lriv«'. of .-ours*', for sh«'

was a thorough sport ami .ouhl inannir«' tlio

icsth'ss horsrs wt'il.

V\ iicii tiu'V anivr.i al liu* ><ln'>oi ri.Mi.s*- tiu'
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"I ii;i<l iilri'inly umIImumI. Imt tlir\ iii.iii

.1 I.. i'»-\ vi.jil- at till- li;ifk. Tin* rntiriTt

1 mi.iiiimI liv Ihr iiHiiitI a<l<lr«*>«>< of tin- rlijiir

iKiii. aiiil tliPii t'nllowril ii Viiriffl |iro;;r;irntii«'

• •I' n-fif.itiun-*. ilialiiyiir^ iirxl xntii;-.. Tin- lilxt

|i«-<«'. Ii_\ liltif Salli«' N til in If, Siiiii N'miuiv''"'

ilfli- flin«' Near old t|aiiiflit«'r. \\h> i\\n>n\ liltif

.1 in'- i;ii: tiull. JMit littlr Sallio liail ltan«ly

I I If I ulaii that iiiisciru'f lovirii; \{tt\ .lohn

' llirtw a Ill/I'll;;,. ii^|,t in tiont nf |Mn»f

"^ !.• ainl >(• ^tjirth'tl the >«nin;; nrtist that

ii I ihliiil was ratlicr a t'ailiir*'. Disonlrr
M iL'iHtl Inf tin- niDriu'iit, Itiit \vliat«'V«'r Sam
'I'Miriir'- iH'w plan wa- it worknl u«'ll. fur the

'iil'lifii altt-ruanls krpt iM'tttT onN-r than
' i"\ utir in tli«> hahit of <l<»in^.

I 111- fuu |ii«T«'-. ol" int«'r<'s( to tny rfa<l«'rM

\ ri' til.' >oni; Ity Kdith and th«' violin s<»lo hy
' ii iilir. i;dith'> si'h'ction ranu' n»'ar \\\r ond
I ilif I'louianinn'. and ('liatli«''s solo was al

\^.i\- h'lt until tin- Vfiy last, for Uv usually
' ii.l.MJ with >onic catrhy air that tli«' hoys
""iM liiini on tli,.ir way lionM'. hut lo-niKdit
iii'> utiT to he disap|)oint('(| in that n'spcct.

I.'litli sanir a sonjr that Iut niother had
''nu'lii li.T. >o old. and y»'t on«' that will live

•i'\<|-. that favorito. "Thn'r KishtTs," hy
'

' iilc* l\iiii,">l('y.

I' i- a -onir that .'aniiot fail to catch tlu'

' 'i. iini wiicn KditJi san.,' it with Imt won
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(Iciliilly >\\c('t vnicf fhr hearts of the sim|il<'

folks wt'ic t<)iir|i('<| aii<l >ilcm«' r»'i;,'n<'<l. Mvcii

Hoy .lolilisoii kept iiiuir while h»'r voice rose

.•iini fell Willi the •'iMoaniriii of tlio har." No
llioll^ilit of self eiileieil | he suw^. She sall,u

;i» a I'if'i ill the fore>t ^iims. free froiii

:ill self iuiisci,)ii>!iess. and thiiikiiii;' only of

llu- soiii,'. The
I

|)|e alwayv luveil to hear
iu-r, liiil siireiy she was siiminn hetter, or

Were tlicy only listeiiiiii,' hetter. for soiiK'how

her sotm touchcij them to iiii;lit in a way that

it lie\er hail helorc. She .-eciiiCil to rcilli/e

that |ierliai» she was siiiiiiiiii; liefore these

himihlo |.eo|ile that she loved, fo|- the last

liliH'. and tlii> feeliim' -oeiiied to eater the

thoimhls of the li>tejier>, for when the last

verse was ended and her xoice died a\\a\ into

silence there Were not a few tears >lied hy the

uciitler se\, and old |)a\id Mr(Jee uav< a Ion:,''

siiih as if he would like to sit still and think

for the re>t of the e\"eninn-.

The a|»|)la!ise that shook the hliildin.i,' w;is

;i trinniph indeed, hut j'ldith did not seem t(»

notice it as she took her seat hetween Wir'iie

nnd Charlie. Winnie nivini;- her hand a hard
siiuee/.e, ('liai-lie lookin.y st riii.urht hefore him,
altlion.iih it is not to he recorded liere lu»w he
longed ti» follow he.- example, hut d;ire m.t.

\\ lien he was called upon he liad no idea what
lie would play, for he had no music. Force oi'
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• iiviirii-f.'iii.T- Ii:ii| (.Illy ;i!h,\v(M| liini t»» Inkc
\riv f«'\v Ic^vdii.. n, ri<-foii. liiit wlicii he lM-<;;in

f'> t;ill< ti> lii> \inliii ||(> nct'dcil n,, inii>ic. foi"

tlif -Iriiiii'^ kjifw \\]^ tuiirli •iikI rc^|to?i<I('i| in

•' l"'.inliriil \v;iy. Mk,- tlir rise jilld l":ill of tlir

-iiitlf wiiiil dti ;i -iiiiiiiicr (l.'iy. tlicri s(»rf like

'"M" \\lii-|MMs t'roiii ;i licnrt tud Immhlc to

'"••'•; IIk'Hi. It -poke of ;niil>iti<m. pnssioTi

'lil l(.ii-i?iir. .•111. I (.r |.;iti('nc(' thai 1im<1 f(»iin«l

ii- ifuanl; liiit li^tt'ii. tlic tones jii'(> sa<l now,
. ii'l till- -tiiiiLi'> -('('III to he siniritiir of heart

I' I"'- -till to come, and of joni^iniifs nnsatis
lii'd. Ill' had ne\-er jilayerl as he did to nivdit.

•nd when he linLrd'ed loni; and earessiriirlv oji

tli-' la~t note h" seemed to he in a dream, so
iiiii-h di«l he enter into the spirit of the nuisie.

'i'lie people had never heard him play so well

I't'Te. If they did not feel the passion or
iiiidei--tand the lojii^inir in his playinir. if tlioir

-n!iU <(.nld not lii^ditly interpret tlie wonder-
!'il inusie, they at least felt that Charlie
M'< 'nihmh had dojie his l.est.

I'.dith at tirst could hardly helieve that it

w.i'- Charlie who was playini,'. hut as tlu>

MMivie --.sared on and on she entered mon' into
'he spifii of the violin ami sometliinu: in her
iicait nndei-stoud, if not all. at least a .i^M'eat

''''I "f the lueaninir (.f the soim. When it

\>.i^ ovei' slie felt a dry pain in her lieait.

i tien everyone sanir "(iod Save the Kin^"
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in ;i y\'^\\\ loyal ui.iikht .iihI tlic w niitlt-i'l'iil

• •ntcrl.iiiiiiM'iit u.i^ ii\ci-.

'I'lic <lii\t" liiiiiic w I-. \('iy |i(ii>tci(iii- ;iv two
hoy-., iiciiiiilinr^, a-kcd |'(.r ;i lil't.

"I It'll \'M1. ( 'Ii;irli(.," >,ii,l .Idhii Mjichuli

;iM, "why .liihi'J you uivc ii> -•iiiiirthiiii,'' !4noi|

.•iii'i ,joii\ iri-t(';iii of th.it iicij ;iihi .iiiM- -til rr;

It w;is ciioiiiili to iii;il<<' ,iiiy hii;!! iiiin<li'i| per

!~<'M slc<'|i. r.iit diiln't Jim ifcitc hi- |ii«'cc

I'UK".'"

"Shut upl" -.-rKl .Inn.

"
i It'll > ' . .lirii is ;i i|;iri(|- '" ,[ohii ron

'illUftl. "Ilc.ill-t >laii(ls 11]) .-III,! yell- it out.

th;itV tilt- w;iy. Never he ;i hit ;irr.ii I. (Milv

uii'ls u-et rri.iihteiied. eli. Mos-ie.'" I'.iij ;i,

l-'lossie seeiiieil ;i>lee|i the loinielit Weill on.

"\Vli;it'> refit iiii,'- ;iii\ way .' ,Ioe (Jrant i'.-

filed a pieee last year at the elosiii'. ten

\-erses Ioiil;-, and ne\-er hlinked an eye lasii.

Well, liei-e's (»ur turn. Thanks for the lift,

('h;ii-lie. vSo Ion*;!" and otT the ho\ s went.
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rill. i.Kwi; lAKiNti.

Tlir next il.iy the irirls went over to tlw

iitilf i^l.iiKl. It icjilly slioiil'I iii)t l»o <<ill('(l <-in

i-'l.iiHl. t'oi- it \v;is Juiiu'd t(» the ni:iiiiliiii<l Ity

,i i.;nrow neck nl" hcailtirul siiiiily ln'.icli. It

N\ .!> !liis l»r;i('li that liad iiia«h' tlu' place a siitii

iinr resort, for the Isitliiny: was very line

inlfcd. This narrow iicck of land and tin'

i-!;iiid itself sheltertMi the most hcaiitiful little

!!;m liiir. ( )n the inaiiiland the woods and liills.

t('i;ctlicr with niiMK'i-oiis little points and liays,

iii.ide a \ery picturesque spot. In tiie cran-

Imm ly season all the farmers made tlieir way
lo the Island, as it was called, to ^Jither the

1"W hush henios. The ^irls took their lunch

uitli them, so they were away all day. On
tlie way home Kdith nnist '^o tlirou^Ji tlieir

eii'pty house and climi> the cherry-tree in tlie

"uliard. a feat she had accomplisjied very

iit'teii with the ohject of rol»l>in,i; the laden

i'liiiiches of their luscious fruit, and then over
to n|i| Sandy's ]»lace across tlu* fields to .see

il' Topsy. the family pet they had entrusted

to Iii> cue. was still alive, or if she had
\va>te(l away in the night, hut they found that

.it> are liot very huuiau after ali, and T«i{>sy

17
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Wiis t«H» lMi>y |»l;i\ in:»'' liitic iiirl ^crk u illi tin*

iiiiiT in llir Itni'ii \n rxcii pit'sciif lici'sclt' r«M"

in!-|MM'ti(iii. Ivnii.ild li.'nl proMii^fil to Icjivc

S|Mtrt. Ills (If.if n|(| [Miiiitcr. with llif McCul

liiirlis. ;.i)(| I'Milli (Iic.hIciI p.'irliim with liitii

;ihiin>t as iniirli a> K'oii.ild ilid: liuwfVtT. the

pai'tiiiLC with llii> tin>lr(| t'liciul was yet to

COIIH'.

Mvciy ila\ s<»'iiM''l hlh'il to ovcrdowiiiir.

cither ill the licld^ t_\iim' the sheaves <t|'

whi'at, for the harvest was ripe, or on the

harhoi- in the sail hoat. The days were not

lialf h>n;; eiioiitrh, and none was eoin|>h'le it"

a walk to the sea had not heen taken and a

swim in the salt waters of the ^rand old oeean

enjoyecl.

Life was ver> heantiful for tlieni all. N'o

forecast of the dark clouds that were to roll

over their lives shadowed tlieii- joy and mirth

for a moment. How nnich better that it was
so, for surely youth, ir'orious youth, is the

time for gaiety and lauLchter. When Fate

Ix'ijrins to tanirle the weh of life ai'ound us.

the iau.irhter and irMiety nive place foi- a

moment to sorr<»w and sadness. Kvoryone
shouhl liave a hi-iiflit. sunny, icladsome youtli

to look ha<-k upon. when, later on in life, our

lives become of necessity more serious and
some of the dark })assa;r«'s in vmr book of life

have to l>e writter.. Some (hjv. Avhen for us
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I if -nil li;i» rciiscM to sliinc. ;m<l «'V«'n tho

ii;(iuii (|iM'-> not scnii to hr'mlilfii tin- dark

iii-lil. how ;i smiiiy. <;|ji<lsonu' youtli lirlps \js

lo !.<.;ii' till" Idinlnis mor«' li^litly. <'in<l sooiht

1,. -r.' tlic silvery lining to tin* ln'iivy clouds I

\!i-. .M<('nllii«ili li;i<l piisscd tliroiiirh troulylcd

w.it.'i-. iind lioA- slic wdikiMl in order to ii'w*'

til- rliildi-('ii iilcjisurc ;ind to kt'»'p their youth

I ire and hii|»)>y !

W innif was now ji y(»uiiir lady, and had hv

-nn to realize and to share in some of tlu'

piol.jenis that jiresented themselves every

il.iy. and she was indeed a ^reat lielp to lier

mother. e was of a nnieli colder disposi-

liun tlia.. ihi' warjn hearted Flossie, who was

jii-t a huiKJle of atTection, sympathy and

i|iih-k tenipei'. \\'iniiie was inclined to he

pi ittical and cool-headed, l)ut Flossie was tlie

\riy ojiposite.

iid murnnirs of "God hless you" remained

li'iiir in their memory.

That evenin"; Charlie suir^ested that they

hax'c one more race l)etween the sail-hoats on

i!:c hailior. foi- the nii^ht and the wind were

ill that could he desired. The nei^hhors were

!
ot|('',.(| of the event. 'I'lie race was to start
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nt ciirlil ()'«-lo(k. Ifnii.iM w.i- t.> tn.innu:*' lii>

Ixiiit. with Klo^-'i*' to Ix'lp lii i. while I'Mitli

V(»liiritcfr<'«l tn irn with ('h;irli<'. Wimiic was

t«, >;\\\ witli OIK' of tlic iH-iirlihoriiii,' hoys. mikI

Hov .lohiisoji al>o ha<l hi> hoat ami a y:irl.

Tlir l)(.ats kept toircthci' i;oiiiir out a^ th<' win<l

was with thciii. hut ("harli." wa- a little in the

lean.

'•That i> lai- enough, tark now. CliaiTK',"

I'Mith was calliiiu. hcfoiuiiiir exfitnl as she

l„T.'civ«'(l li(«w lu-ar they were to the Island.

(.'harlie h,n<ily -eeuie-i to he .|uite himseir

aiKJ failed to inaiiaue the hoat with his aeeus

torne«l skill, lie wa> >o loiii; in turninLT ahout

that Wonahl -gained on him.

"CiiaiTie. vou stupid. <lo let nie at the nid

der. WhatV the matter with you?" Kdith

said, somewhat pu/./.led at Charlie's strange

silence.

"Now. look out. Charlie." she hurriedly

continued, "you are running right into the

1,.;, ,,f the Islaiul. Do he careful." She had

no sooner said thi- than the hoat struck a

sharp rock, giving the how a had knock.

"That was a narrow escapi' and it is well

tlio wind is no stronger or we would have put

a hole in her. Charlie, aic you sick ?" An<l

Mdith moved up he-ide him.

lie did hot r-eciu to sci- 'u-i". lie v.TiH look-
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II .r -.triiiL'lit out. iiwjiy o\it. ovvv tlio 'lurk blue

';i.

•1).. you not f«'«'l well?" Kditli ;>sk<'(l njrjiin.

lie looked iit luT iiud ttit'd ttt sriiilo. hu\ it

\\;i- >Mrli a Willi, wl.it*' sniiN' it startUMl Kditli.

^iif took his liaml in sn<-li an iiinorcnt way.

i\ iri:r.

I.i't ii< u'o liojiu'. Cliailio. Voii arc not

\\. II. ;iii(l ;iro just tryinjr t<» keep up. as it is

..111- l;i-t niixlit Ikt*'. ami you " She su«l

1. (il\ stoppnl for Cliarlic was spcakinjr.

• IMitli." lio said, and liis voicr sounded a

ittlc im-lcady, "you are only a cliild now

,,iid cannot understand. l>ut some day. dear.

uIm'Ii you are older. y<)n may tliink of this

inL'lit and the meaning: may he clear to yon.

I li;i\.' always lived on the farm. an<l I lonp

i-r thini,'s, just as you do to .irot your won-

,|,.iriil voice trained. I have my l(»nj?inj;s.

iiMi. l.ut ncv«M- expect to l»e ahle to satisfy

ih.-ni. I'cither <lo I expect to yet the one thinp

;il.(.vc all others in the world that I most do-

ire, hut promise mo this, tiiat when you ^o

.way you will somotimos think of me. Oh,

I'.ditii." and his voico was low. "you do not

!
now how much your promise will moan to

inc. Let me take your hands in mine and

i iitini>c me that you will think of mo some-

tiiiio and that you will make us a lona: visit

tier awhilo."
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I'Mitli. if -ln' li;iil l>iM-ii .-I iiii»<|ri!i <'ity irirl,

witiihl li;i\«' known .it oihc llmt tlic \oimii

lllilll WMS ill ln\c with licr. Iillt iM'ilitr .1 swrct.

imuKTiit K'iil. ;i!iil \Mnnir I"!' lit-r years. s1h>

(tiily tliniiulit tlial ('liailif w.i'- a ilf.ir rricml.

ainl s||(. liknl hini \('i\ imirli. Why should

\\f' not Ih' --ail. I'or ii.i'l \\r not alw.-iys Item so

pM)(| to h«'r7

So with h<'i iH'.iiiliriil ('\c- hiokini: ii|) into

his. she said.

"Why. \<'^, ('h.uTif. I will often think of

_\oii. and of the lovely tiiiios wr li.ivc had.

hon't \oii iriiH'inhcr how idtcn we went

skatinu on ohi Sandy's |M»nd. and mother

would always let me iro to ciioir practire with

yon. for ^hc I new yoii were a irciitleman.

How I will look I'orwanl to eeini; \oii air-'iin.

whene\'er mother will let me come. ( 'heer up

and let us catrh the hoats."

I'ut this return of j;ai»'ty was not weh-oineil

l»y Chailie. .dthoiiuh he knew th.at the things

that were in his heart and meant most to liim

would have to remain hid<h'n for a h>nj^ time

yet.

"Ship alloy!" rani; throu.ii:h the air, and

the hoats came alonijside.

"What's the maftei-, old chap?" and Hoy

.lojinsoii attempted to cat<'li hold of their sail.

(ha.rlie's sinswe!" w;is a. (iUiek tui'U alx.'ut.

ksivinir an .-inm-v frown on Rov's face.
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\\l,.. \suii.'" K.lilli .HK'stioiHMl. AS tlio

I
~ ;ill -tri'H<| I'lH- tlif l.iinl.

\\|i\, \vc <IhI." ;lM^\v^'^•••| liitiiaM.

II. .^Hf i> like a u<".«| Tairy wlio always

.i iiiu^ liifk."

ur ,.ir a r\v\rr \'nu\\\y at iimiianiiik' ix'iits.

^,.,. Iinw wril CliairK- lia- liali<IU'<| liis to

.lu-l iia\<' yt.nr < raft a y:ciitl(' sciat<'li l'<»r

., I ^iiiUMtM'.' I -ar-s we liail \h'U('V all ^'ti

rharlu' >r.'iM-^ sU't'|iy." iiit»'rni|il»'.l

; I'

ollll

1

1'

' 1 \

.

•Sii\. \«aiimst«'r," CliaiTu'V l'a<'«' wa> i»mI

. iih .iiiurr, ••
I lia\f taken cik.ukIi iiMpu<l»'iir«'

i,.in sou in iiii;lit. Kiially iniial yuiir own

i~in.'» in tilt' fiitun'. A j^rcat tiling to Icaiii

I, I hi- wmM i> wIkmi to sprak an<l wla-n t«»

..|c| M.iir ton, ac. and you kids liavr that to

1 Min >«'t."

•W.'ll. if yon ait in for a li.ulit, Cliarh's,

i 111 with >ou," an>w«'i«'d impudent Koy. "Is

ihr l-atlle to he a navjd ront«'>t, or is it to he

s.n-iit out on the roeky point up yonder with

i-i- ;i> our only weapons? lint r«'ally I clon't

;..! iriueli like liiihtinir. I am too sad. My
.vfctheai't is ^M>in^' away tomormw." j^ivinj;

-l\ irla?)ce at Kdith.

(Ml. won't I w.ish your sauey face, Hoy

.i'!iU>on! 1 just wisii I were a mau and I
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n I III: w \ v^ or I mi: hi m. i"

WnllM liKikr \"i|| -ii||\. \ i>\\ ;i|i' JIIhI ;i

IioithI. iiirnti ^'.iiii|'." ^iijil iiii:;i\ I'.ililli.

Hoy, r\«'ti if In- I'tit iiH-aii at aiiiMi\iriu

I'Mitli (III Ik'I la->t ni'^'lit. iImI hut ^\\nw if.

"N'nw, l»"y." Ifolial'l ^ai<l, alltT tin- hnat^

\v«'l«' ma<l«' >t''iiit' loi tin- iiiulil, "I have a

ifiaxT iintiuM f(i trim yoii fur \uiir liad man
iiff>', hut a^ I am not aii\ii>ii- tu la> \ uu up

I'tir a Wfck I will uiil\ ailmini-lci' a ui'iitU* \rf

tiiif, wliitli ill ^iim aiKJ -iili^taiHc i^ ,,ii--t tni>.

icmcmlttT it <ln»'s Hot |«a\ m tln^ worM to Ik*

aiiytliiii;: I'Hf a infill Iftiiaii. "

'I'liis ><|M'c.ii t.r luiiial<r> -.|i(i\v> n^ <|iiit»'

fl»-arly that he ali«'ai|\ l'c('l«. tin- diyliit) ul

his sixtffii slimmer^, arnl iiml»'r^taii<l> that

lilu'iti*'- taken liy \ ituiiur^tcr^ >lu»iihl Im>

>«'V('i«'ly rt'ldiknl. K'ny '> aiii;"i" Ma/rd lor a

m(»m*-nt ; it hurt to Im' >iiiil>liri| iift'oif Milith,

hilt lit* >ai<l Mot aiiotht-r word until tli«-y had

icai'hcd the tio>>. roads. I'hcy were saying

trooil l(y«', and a> it ranic to |{(»y'v tnrn Uv

loloicd ii|) JMit ir;i\«' I'Mith's liand a warm
>liak<'.

•'I am Vers ^o'i\ yoii ai'c ,u<»iiiif. l-Mitli."

h»' said, "and cvt'iyoiif will miss you. Somo
da> >ou may sec nu*. had has ol'tcn promised
to put me thrcuiirh lor — Oh. well, that's

neither here no.- tiu-i'e."

"<:,>->. I 1..-.. \f..t- " i.Mui :.i ...... 1 *.... * .
t •,••. If ••

., I .•lii-.i nil- 1, .; ij; J ; : •. iw

he a iroo<| hov foi' a "hanire."
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>., Inim. WoiiJiM. wi-li ynu lu.k
"

Sn loiiu'. !{••>." ;•«"• <•"' '"'>^' ""' *^"

. ,,..| l.ny> in tlM- ^.liool, i.art.Ml. Tliry

,.. In mrrt auiiin. Imt l.olli would Ih'

li-.il; tllf rilllUT of »'Jl« ll \NJI-' to l>«' l>n«lit

!l| |.|nIlli-»'. I'r..\ i«l«'IH'»' lii»<l t»«'«'i» ^^'ii'l '"

I,- tliriii iM.tli many tal«'nt-. I'.ut oltrn

i,.,t til.' miinlM'i- ..r ta!.'Mt>. lait how w.'

, 111." I'rw, that counts nio^t in th«' v.u-v.

^iMit. |{onahrs*«l«»«. a.voin|.ani«'.l his nias

, .A.iwvhi'ii'; la- ha<l srainprn'il on ah»'a<l.

I wlirii tht-y rca.hi'tl hona- th«'ir «onnn«

,| ;ili(a«lv hrt'ii anni'UiH't'tl. Honahl was

r> iMUi'h attarhr.l to the «loir. Il»' wa- a

-t .iff.', tioiiatr animal, as pointers usujilly

, . .iiid x'cummI to Konaltl. in >omt' way>. al

,,,i liuinaii. lit' »li«'a.l»'«l U-avimr him, hut

iru how impo^sihh' it wa> to think of taking

.
. Thf only one to wliom lu> woiihl mtiust

I- .;ir<' and keeping' was Charrif.

I '.H.I Sport srrna'tl to ri-ali/*' that somo

111- niiMsual wa> t«> happ«'n. Il«' wt-nt tt)

..•|, ..II tin- ruK at KonahTs f.-.-t wIumi he

,Mii-|it it was .luitc tiiiH' for p«'opl«'. »•* well

.li.;:-. to ^'o to sleep; then he was carried

.!> ill -Ircams. (dT t.» the western plains,

.IV many tina-s he ha«l iiunte<l tlie i>rairie

>ki-\\^ atal j,'om' out into the imiddy sloughs

I tlic .lu.'ks that had fallen hy his master's

t. I'.ut tiie western plains are far away,
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I il W.I- .1 litii; tiiiir -iiKf S|Mnl Ii.kI r.i<«'<l

i(V«T thr I'liillH*.

Tin- .Ini: liinl It.ii iiwvu to K<>ii;iM l»y a

\.T> <l<;ii IihikI i>\' 'li'' fiitlH'i. whu IiikI n^f*\

SpMil fill liiiiititiu' III iIh' \V«-l. Siii.M- UmiaM

|,:ii| li;i<l hiiii iiukIi pfHitiu ;iii'! Iilll*' \v<tik

llilll lllll'l*' S|M.|t \<'l> l.l/>. illl'l III*' liiilitilin

\v;i> liuw Ml taiin- loiiipMir.l lt> tli.il uf thr old

ih\\^. Kill iil\\;i>- 111' .li<Miii> Win- liiil of Ihf

lia|t|'> liiiiitiliir "la>- III the \\ fvt.

Wlicii lit' awoJM- the loom ua» «l.irk, liiit a

\ tiiir Im' k iiru wa-- iH-ai liiiii. a iialhl w a ' on

lii> lii-ail. tin- toiK-li that \iv lo\rii. Uoiiahl lia<l

uoiM- to l)*-<l hilt I'oiiM lint »hM-|), thiiikiim ol'

S|>oit aii<l of all that iiiiuiit lia|)|)fii to him

w li«-ii lir roiihl lot lir iM'ar. ami ha<l rrcpt

down ill till' tlaik to |>at thr ohi do^'s hrad.

••(»li, Sport.'' the \oi.-i' \\a> -.iNiii^', "liow

ran I Ifa\f \oi 1
.' W li\ I- it >oii art' hill a

doy .' It' \oii Wfic oiil) a hrotlHT, old »|ia|», I

t oiild take Noll with im*. No more sjiootinic in

tlu' wooiU lor ii>. Spoil; no nion* running

alttT III*' lahhit^; no morr rat«> on the hrarh;

no niorr >\vinis in the ;iraml old ^t-a. Sport!

Sport!" and Wonaid had lo>t hi- diitnily and

the wcij^dit of hi> years, and hf was nlow lull

a soirowi'ul youth loath to pail with his pet.

The poor doir tried his he>t lo iimh'rstaiid,

wairtfinu hiv tail with irreat viu'or and Inyinu

hi^ head on KonaldV knee. A few liaid. thy

'Iit5rj>^
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.. In. til U..11J1M \Mi- all thill lir<»k.' tin- ^UW

lit-.. ainl uIhII til*' ImiV
t'tir a ti-u iiioiM*

»|M)|

I a

t
«. lira. I in lii^ arm" tlu- p""!- *\nH

tlir.t tln' parlmu' witli lii** iiia-tcr wa^

t jiiillil. I'.iit if >\nii iiotiii.t tol.l liiiii

•

,1. It >|.arr<l liiiii tlif iik'H- InttiT kiinwU'.I^M'

I III.- riitiiif. wiii'li lU'itluT •InU"' H'»f >»'t

. .Iilc I an mntrol.

|'.„,r Sport % <li'.>> w.Mf iM'iiriiik' a «'i»)xf.

!, ,|, ly llin-*' \vt'rk> lia«l pa«.^«Ml at'tiT |{tmal»l'«*

|. |,;iitiirr wli.'ii Sport, ra.'iiik' tiitoiiuli lli«'

M,h, iiM-<MI«-<l «itli poi-«on nut int»'iMl«'«l t"<»f

..sill. aii<l wIm'II la- .rawU'.l lia.k to M<-('»il

iiL'ir^ I.am. lilV Nv.t^ too t'ar u'on*' to Itr vjivcl.

. !.iilir workr.l witli liini until la* kin-w tla'rr

- iin liMtlMT u>«'. an<l sparoil liini^^vlt" tlio

'..illi Mfiic. W JM'ti tli«' iit'W-- rt-arJHMl Uonalil

r.lt vnv wn-lrlirtl inilrt'il, for Sport, a!

"..iiirli onlv a <loK. wa> a faitlifiil, iioMf ani

!. aii'i iiit -.«• two (|Ualiti«'s an- to In- a<liiiir»''l

.11 wlifii ioniid in tlu' In-ra.-t of a tlovr.

I.v.-iynn.' was up «'arly tin- morning K<lit'i

II. I UonaM w.'iv to N-avr. Mrs. M.( 'ullni;li

. make snit' that K.lith ha.l foi^ottrn

tliiiiL'. aiai tln' chihliTii l»«'«'aus«' thry <-(til«l

1 -Ir.'p. tJH-y writ' too iinit'h cxritnl. TIh'

Miii'r nu'ant so niiK-li to them. It was not

i\ ItMvinu their friends, hut upjierinost in

.11- tlaiuiihts was the I.eautiful sea. How

iM thev leave it 1

i\



•2K TiiK w \vs ..r I hi; hi \i;'

'IMh' s«'ii. Ilic x'ii, 111*' "ii.t'ii -fii.

'I'Ik' \A\u\ \\\r fn-li. the rv.-r I'mm'

"I'ln on tlif ><';i. 1 'mi nil the >••:! ;

1 JUIl wlli-lt' I W.iuM fVcr lie;

With til.- l.lti.- alM.vc. iiii.l iIm- I'liu- hcU.w.

Alitl >il<'li<'(' w lit'iooc'rr I ut);

iM'Vcr \v;i> (-11 tilt- <lnll. taiiu' -lion-,

i; it 1 loVt-l thr iiT.'.lt -t'.l IlKT'' :""' iii"i"«'-"

'I'lu-M' \\\H'> of I'll). tor".- wcic niiiiiiiii:

through l-Mith's tlit.tiulit- wliiU' >li*' i»ack«''l

licr >iiiall Miit-raM- tliat >li<' liml l.rou-lit witli

luT. Whcll >1h' Nva> ira^ly M'-. .\i.-( 'uIIu.ltIi

,.;nii(' into till' room hoMinir in Iht hand a

nio>t hcaulil'nl pii'<'«' "I' o!.l lace.

••'I'his, (Icarir. is for you. It i> a rclif of

past (lay>. 1 havr .|uiti- a lot of th.'sc' thing's,

and this litilf pit-c.' I want yoii to iiavc and

wear s lay. 1 havo not worn any of mint'

for sonic years, hut Winnie and I'Mossie an-

already anxious to ust' it."

"Oh", dear Mrs. Mc( 'ullu-h." iMith said.

"1 shall prize it. and coniinji' from you makes

il St) much more precious."

"My dear child," was t\\v sweet reply.

"yo\i have heen like a danuliter t«. me and we

will all look forward to your next visit, and
, , 11 1 1 ;,. ....,l-i>>ir ii '' <riv
1 llOpC \ oil V\Oii I iH' lOii.; !>1 :iU!.".:i:,-, :;, -, •
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iitH' ki- N (l\V

:, ,11." -Im' ' MiitiniKMl. ••hurry u|.. tlic <:irriiiK«'

- ;.i ill, <|(ioi. and you have not niu<-li tiint-

111 lii-r.
"

\t ill,. -t;iii,ui all tlir hoy- ami !;:irls wciu'

,1,,.,,.. |.;,lith and lionald were h.'>i»'^'*Ml oii

.:!! ^1,- with. •• r.r sure you d<ui't t'orirct us."

. ;,
••( '(.iiH- liack -onic day." ami. '•(lood liyc

II • •

; ' I . I
an.

I h II lie had only lini'' to iilvr the little liaml

,, lid -.juc'/c. and to take a lout; look into

,1-,. d,;,r .-yo. whrn the ti-ain luillcd out.

|;i- 1 li-ui-e that ht'ld hrr -a/,«' as

1 >\H'i\ on its way
w a- I nc

1 1 ;;iii rountlfd a ( ur\ » an<

;h,' ili-taiit fit\ .

i l;u- the rhihlrcn left the hcst pari of tlmir

, ;ih hchind thfiii. 'rih- lau-xhtcr. fairly

nd ;iiiin,'cnt mirth whirli was theirs can only

.. ,iii.,y<-d oii.c in a lii".'. and that time had

. .. I. 'riieic would he pleasure and fuil

,1,1. hut il would never he the same as the

id. ii.M' time that had passed so (pliekly for

:fll! I li the >ui:iiv Nova Scotian ->hore
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1 M.ih i.l.MltV AM> A SAl.Ur.M.I) I.ll-K.

l.-lv,. v.-ai- li.MV.- pa^MMl. Tlu' Lnuhl win

!,.,• Mui">li..iir ill llin.u-1. ll \n-n win.li.w.

li^rjitiii- up tin- M'>'"''
''"''' ->'"''"• -^^ ^'"'

piiiiiu ^.-il I'lM- niiin win. Ii.mI attra.-t<-l th.'

att.-lltinll ..f ll:.- Wlioir lllU>H'ai \V..rl>l >oIM('

iVw vrai> l.ark l.v lii^ woM.lnful ^in-iiiLC.

Just wlirii til.- ~lar ..r fain.- aii.l '^I'-ry m-.-ih.-.I

to l,r -r..\viiii.-: full.-r aihl TiilU-r f.'V l''"> I'l-

\v..ii.K-rl'ul .-ni.-.T ua^.-ut ^li^.rt. Fr.-iu ..v.T

work lu- l..-.aiii.- run "L'^vn. .-..ul lii.-l.-l 'lip''-

llH-ria. an.l aft.-r a iu..>t >.'iiMU> illiios rt'

rnvrml. ..ul.N to tiu.l tliat hi- voir... lii^ w.m

.Iri-rul v.ii.-.-, \va> a tliin.i: ..I" Hh'
I

>t. No

,,„„•. rnul\ lit' I'Ut .i..y int.. til.' li.-arl- of

tilt' >a<l. uoi- l.ii^iit.-n h). !oiu-ly livr> with hi-

His hair wa- white altli..u,-h li.' \v;'s -til! a

voiiii;-' man. and hi> fa.-.' wor.' at tinu- an .-x

|,n'ssi..n of .meat sa.lncss, l)nt rc-t'iitly tlu-

n.M.lution 1.. make tlu' lu-st of hi> HlV was

sh.wly takin- possession of him. He Ikm-juii.-

111.. re" an.l m.>iv interest. -1 in liis ptipiis. and

life di.l not seem 1.) he su.-h a hur.l.-n.

IW flie piano stood a mai.leii. yet in he:-

teens, and we liave not t*> lo.>k long hefore we
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1 triu/< \\u ^w.Tt. t.'tid.T <'v«'^ ;m<l scti^itivo

1, ;,,,.l the iMMUtiful l^nl'l." lo.-ks of

I ,li,l, |',„t wlint :i clijmirr. Miui yet imt n
mout

liiiii r,.r tlu' f;iiT i^ only more lioji utitul

.nil 1 tin- n.nK-kiiii,'. iiiM'i'y I-'""''
"''

"
''''^^' >''"'''

l,;,..k lin- .Icv.'loiM.I intc a ycuii- wciiiim. tiill.

t';iir. ;m«l lovrly.

••N..\v. l-:.litli." tlM' iim^ttT w.is s.-iyiivir.

l,;,.l l„-tt«'r -n lioIlM'. tiiko M Lr<>o<l rest.
'\ I'll

\v;il!-: will <

to IIIC cMiK in tlu- morning'. Mio

id \»m l^oni 1. ;m<l voii must ir<) over

•\ >y\ lliiii- llicii in order that you may rest all

KN'mcmlxT on<' tliiiiir. fm-trct that
•nio'in.

II arc >iniriii!^ Ix't'orc an a lulicni'c, for^M't

it it i< vour first iMM-ital f'oriret that you

;,\,. .•iiiytliin!X«'ls«' in this worM l»ut just your

,,ir... And nMiicmhcr. and romcmlMM-." horc

;. voire softenod, "to put your whole heart

111 ^(.ul into your soiiir. thinkinir only of tlie

.,.liu.<s in the world that you may hrishton.

liL'hten. and of the
the darkness vou can

I'll! If! t'u'ness of it al

Miv usual sharp, almost iriutT. manner had

Inni for a moment, and we eat.-h a -limp-o

\\\< -Olll

Ami." he continued kindly, "don't wear

TIm- -irl ha<l hcen listenint,' with fiNed atten

"II. She now moved to leave.
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••| will .... iii\ ln-t. Mr. Ilimriii.imi." slic

r(')>lic(|. ••;il|i| ltl> L;n\\n i- to In- wliilr."

Slif w.i- ill ill'- <lniir wlit'ii JHT tf.'u-lnr laid

lii- li,-iii<l oil lii'i' -linuMrr.

•• IMcax- <l 't tliiiik I am >liai-p. IMitli.

\)U\ -(tiiH'liow \niir ifi'ital Id iiicrmw Mi;:lil

"pvrt- inc. It t.kf- iiH" lia<'k 1o my 'tir-t.' ami

1 iiiii afrai-l I am jfalnii- of y>nv \v..ii<l('rt'ul

Voice. ;ill<i i<\' >oill' >oulli llll>a'l<lciic<l liy los>.

Well, now. run away, and don't tire youix'lt'

to 1 1 m 1 1 1

.

"

WJit-n -lie liad -one .uid Kail I laiifiiiMiin

wa> Icl't .iloiii'. lie w;ilkcd to tlic window and

itxikcd out. 'I'iic -nil wa> -lowly ^cttiiiu in

tlic wot. ;iiid tiic (Mi'tii -ci-mcil covcrt'd with

a s(d"t lia/.c. Tlic |Mirpl»' >iia<lows cntcri'd lii>

soul, lit' tinned t(» the tire now sniouMiM-iim'

in the urate. |''\-ei> t liiiiL; -eemed dyiii-l. the

day, tiic lire; ;iii<l liis he;irt wa- sad. He sank

into the liiiT armchair and his thoiii^hts flcv.-

l);ick to the lonely ye;irs -iiice iiis hri.irht

career lia<l l>eeii mi suddenly <-ut oil". Ilow

hitter ;il tinies he he<'ame. wlicll he seemed to

hate e\erythiii,i;\ eN'erythim; th;it had life,

everythiiiu: that was ocaiitiful, for his soul

was dead. Ilow well he remeiiihert'd that last

iiiL'ht wJHMi thousaiuls were assemhled to hoar

him tlie wonderful Karl llaiifmaim- siiii;.

Ilow the ulory ol' it had entered his soul, and

lie saiiir as he had never sun^if before. How



V AND A s\l>I>r.NKl) Ml'
rAlH.D (il.oH

,1 litV tlicii ami iri 'ri«'<

Xi

II

tiil-L;. 1(

111

I in it, for Iwid

liis v(.ifc to make ..I'opU'

iirh, f..r^'»'t that tluMT was such a

1 to sec tlu' suiilH'aius

»> pnwci" III

iiiu ;i^ sorrow, am

n.ii'jli the <i«'<'l!,.(.,. sl.a.U.ws. Mow Ucautiful

Hi

falsr lovr, lia.l L.okcMl that hist

'J,; "lluw h.' ha.l lovra hrr then, an.l how
ITllf

w
li,. .l.-piscd hor no

liik.ii to liis ht'art aiu

I Tlu' woman \\v liiid

!Hll~f

IM

;A rcmaimM

..1 • \,\\\ to los«

I to whom lu' liixl ^'>^'^"

llow .-nu'l the world liad I'H'n to

! If only Ironfi

11 the
li,,w hitter he had he«-onie

1 true he could have horne a

lose her when his lu'art was s

.1 (• when liis future ha<l heen snatched from

imii. wa; hevond endurance How fair he

,1 looked iu iier so ft, din^nuK, hhu' irow n.

: 11 ow he hat»'d j.rt

1 Kdith was
iWIl: am

tty women and hlue

fair like Irene, and

,iic<' wlien Kdith had worn hhu' to her lesson

liow rmle he had l'«'en. refusing' to tea<'h her

until .1,,. ha.l retunie.l home ami chan-e<l her

The tire sm idenlv seemed to j^ain new h ^dit,

th
,„,,„.,, hri^ditlv, makin- the shadows in the

to challenge the light. Out ot
nil. Ml rise up

dead fire a new life seemed to spring.

.iii< I it he possi hie? Oh, no. his life had

•II too l.adlv hlighted, his iieart was too

:] to evel" let in the sunlteanis. Life was

Id", his SOUi V. is bitter. .=in<l1 it could never
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Itc ;iii\ (itlifi- w.iy. Tlic liiT rr.nknl ;iriil tln'

l>ri;,'lit (l;iiii»'> •'(M'liicil to I'l.iy liitlc iui<l seek

witll t'Mcll nt licr.

Il( irnf ii|) Mini u;ill<«'(l t<» llic \viii(|(»\v ji«ain.

Tlu' snil llJl'l <ft ;ili(| tln' r;iitli \\;is l»;itlM'(l in

<l;ii"kii<'ss. I|(i\v lie |(t\«'i| tli«' iiii<lit, for i'

spcincil lonely like irmi^elf. What was tlif

use. anyway.' '\\> nunTow nii'lit lie would he

ir.'iy. lie wouM Im- hiii:lit, IniLrlitcr than tin-

jicoplc had ever seen him Im'I'cI'c. His heart

would still Im' sad, hut he would try to he

what lie wa- not. lie would forirt't th«' lonely

future that lay hefove. arul the saddciuMl past

still ('lin<j:inir to him. This was th<» first ro

cit.il of any of his pupils that he had con

sentcd to take pai't in. What a fool he had

heen to piomise to aecompany lier! How she

would sinir. and her whole ti'Tider hoart would
ho in her sonir! Would ho not iniairino she

was rrone. standinir tlion» to mock him with

lior hri^ditnoss and lior hoauty? Tint he must
ehase away this Itittor mood into whicli ho

had fallen. Wo ha<l hoon workinir too har<l of

late, and his nei'ves woro imstruni;.

Wo was expoctini; that now pupil to mor-
row. A younir man, tho adopted son of his

old friend. David AVarron. Gorald. lio bo-

lieved, was the youni^ man's iiamo. and his

friond seemod to think tho ]>ov nossossod

iroat talent and a fine voioo.

V
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1,, i,.,,l ,,.,t ^.'."ii l»iivi.l WiincM for m:my

^,, I, lit hr Ikmi'I II'-ki liii'i """'«' i> >•''" •"

in 1 ilic lrttfi-> wnc ;i hvii\> full of tlii>

(„,> (i. till. I. 'I'll.' ..1.1 iiiiui \vimt«'<l (IcnilM to

|i;,\,..\.'iv <.|.|.nrtimity in imi^ir. mikI lie kiu'W

tli;it K.irl Hniifiu.nm <'o»j1.I tciidi in Ji wmv no

,,,1,.,,. ,...iil<l. 'I'll.' younir imtn was lo slian-

ll;,utin;inn's apMrlincnls with liiin. an.l 1h'

i,,|M..| tl \|M'rini('nt woiil.l |.rov,' lH.n.'(i<Mal

•
. tllflll liotll.

\. 1h- tlioiiirlit of tlii-. Iif«> siM-niod mn<'h

11 -liter aln>a<ly. 'I'o Jii«.n(»w at noon (U»raM

.- cniirmir. Ilo tnust «riv.' l\is honsckcciHT

i,-tiiirti<.ns as to wh'u'h room y(»unsx Warren

., ,1- to oc-iipy. His eoinin^' would put new

nt..i.-t into Ilis life an.l lu> Iio|um1 tlu' youniT

M ,111 would l.e of <|ni.'t liaUits an.l jrood man

! .1^. As he left the studio and walke.l down

:iir h.ill he f.'lt liriirhtcr than he had for many

.|,iy-.

"The niirht passes.

See! th.' .lawn ercops o'er the hills."
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A \ \l"l - I Hull, II I

l-'.-liMjN lllo t'lcr. l>iit Mr. llaMfiiiami

•('( •IlK'il sail. I woinlcr why lie tn|»l iiic not In

Wear Itliic tn iin>i-iii\v iii;rlit.'"

" Did ln' tell \(>ii that, dear .'"

"^'(>s. don't _\<>ii i-('|iic!iiIm'|' t»ii<-»' last win

tt'i' when I wmc my pale lihic li|-tiad»'lt>tli !•«'

cau-c of I h'h'n '- tea aftnu aid>. he r«'fus«Ml to

ui\«' !iit' a h'->on until 1 taiiif home and put

on aiiothci' uowii. lie is a vt'iy i|iU'('r man at

times. i> he not. mother *"

"( )li, well, dearie, perhaps there is a hidden

sc'-ret in his life. I often think there must ho

methiuii elst- l.esido the losing of his voieoso

to make him so hitter." Mrs. diey sai 1.

Now todav." I\di.th heuan thoujditfullv

he seemed to j^^'t t^'iite sad foi" j. itioinont. I

.\>« Mdith hiirrifij liomi> hei' thoui;ht> were >

|

full of the tomiiiir reiital. ilow kind it was > i

of Mr. Ilaufmann to play for her I She al =

ways sanir hetter win-n In- \\a^ near. She felt «

that his standard wa- so hiirh that she could
|

not do aii\tliinir hut her lie>t. heeaiise lit-

expeited it of liei'. II«'|' mother met her al

the door.

'• Well, di-ar. how did vou do to <lay .'"
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. u.. ...nl.l L'.-t liuii out lirlT. Woirt N..U

W l,N. iMiili.-'li.T iiiutliiTaii>\v.'nMl. '•y<.u

, |'l,a\,. nflr.i iiiMt".! him li.'H-. iMit he

.., uunl.l .•oinr. Iluw.-v.r. lir luiiiht ii-'W-

,11 r.-it:ii!il\ :i-l< liiiii."

Il„. ,,,i„.,. ,l;,N," i:.litl. iviiiark.'.l. after a

„ ..,„. „„.„tiuiM-l .uinrthinir alM.ut a nrw

„l ,,,M,iiitr. -"inr rri<MHl nf lu>. wliu is t<.

, v,,ll, l.ii... r.-ilia|.> I..- ^vi^ IH-IP to

Itrii him \»l'-"

•II,. will muM .MTtaiiily. that i>. if h.- isthr

I, i„,,„|. Mn.l I .l..h..i'«'lH'is. for Mr. Ilaut

„n i^a x.TV li.ic man. hut ha-. 1 f.'ar, ho.m

,.k,r,-1 nil. hoiMhr .lark >i.l.'nflifr. Uut

.,',,,-,.. mr irn-atlv. K'lith. that he has cun-

,.,,..1 t,, i.lay yum- ;i.v<.mi.ani;ii«-iits to mor-

V ,ii-ht. for it i- a most uimsual tliiiiK f"""

; II: til i|<i."

i;,r,,|, ,;,t Mill. lo<.kiM,L( at th.- fa.liii^' twi

/,;,. i.nt h.T thou-lits w.'iv not th.MT. they

1 tiavrlN-.l ..II int.. th»' la'xt .-v.'nii thf

.;,, .,t iHTlirst ivital, an.l h.T cy.-s iK-anu"

. .iiiiv ;inil serious.

..,.;,|,,,,
"

1,,.,. „„.th.'r'- voi.-e mtorrnpted,

,,.. ui-tairs an.l -ee y<.ur .<ic»\vn. It just

1 1 am .h-li<rht«'.l witli
'!!1.' up

III.' ttii- jifternoon. an

,l..-t a moinenl, nu.ther. iUar. y



SA I mi: w ^^ - "i i in hi \i, r

mini ii|ili"l -Mill ii lt'\i'l\ ilrt'.iiii I wii'^ h;i\

HiL'. I I'liK lii'|H'." *ii4- iiiii-»"l ;i- ^lir tulloWril

Iht irM'tliiT. "th.il I Mil icili/f oin- I liir(l n!

il. I \\\^\\ ^i.trH'liiiirv lliiit I I'MiiM <'on\ri '

?ri\-<'lf iiiln .1 lairv ;iii<| ili-;i|t|H ;i r until to

iiiiirinw tiiulil i- «'\c|-. .iihI \<'t til iMiikc tlii-

imt.-il ;i vii.rt-^ 1^ tlif <lf;irf>t wi^li of iii\

linnt."

;i
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1 III. Ill < 1 I N'--

,,..m,.alrs.-i.i..i:arnvr.l.ai..lth.- hall was

,
,., ,l„. „..Nv> l.a.l ^-j.iva.l tliat Karl

,.„,.,„„ \s;,. tu a.-.ni.i|.aiiy Mis^ <'rv\.

,|,,|, ha.l I II l'«'in.l "I' >«'V<'ral orrasn.iiH

, ,, ,„ ,|„. uinl.r. II.T vni... ha.l Imm-ii

^, ,„|,„,nMl an. I talk.-l of. aiM a v.-ry

• M lutiiiv lia.l I..-.I1
I

roplu-i.-l fur h.-r.

,1, hr, iiiothrr an. I K'nnahl ^lir arnv.Ml a

„,,.,„..M|. |„.roiv til.' tiinr lor .MMMilllK.

,

...ih.urniannua.aliva.lytlM.n.an.lhrliMMl

, ,,tr uith Imm- .-loak whih- In- laUKl'HiKly

i.,1 I.,,, if,h,.fX|MM-t.Ml to>iiii,'Hat<.rshar|».

\.,v.. vuu 'Mi..vv that i> nut our ..f my

,;i,.-' .ii.. aii>u.-tv.l. with a Mini*'. "•» ^

, r,",,:.,.t inyx'll" aii'l iviiifnih..r iny soUK 1

1 I,,' -ati-l'u'l."

•1 ..„ii .uiryuii Nvill." h.' i.M'l"'"!-*'"'
''''^''*

. r lu the -taut".

Whrii til. V .•am.- int.. lull vi.-w of tlir aii.li

„ ;,„ niin..-n>.' api-lausr -ivrt.-.l tla'ni.

;-,, K.llth lia.ltak»-na ......l l....l< all an.im.l

i-y ir.AVli was ul
t'fit «|Uit.' i-«nn|H)S.'ti II.

;if w hit.' .hilTon, .Irap.-a in ^ra.-i ful t'ohl^

hrr Nuuthful limir.'. th.' ..nly tnnu..Mm'

ill:: the pit'fc <» f ohl la.'.' wiii.il Mr^. M.i'ui

M
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liiuli Ii;m| -i\<'|i lni N'l.lliiiiu' •••iiM li;i\'

•-uitfil Ihi ' i>(ii|>lt'\iiiii. Iifi u'ol'I'ii li;iir nti'i

laiu«' Itiiiwii «•%!•- iM'iin. iiriil itMlf«i| i| «|ic lui'l

iMM-ri il lililX "Ilf I. mill t|i>t li;|\f limkiil IMitli

l)f!nitit'iil.

'I'lic il|t|il.ill-<' "•iii»i't| ;iImI licr ltI'iI liillx \ ii|i .

y.iU'U <'ill III .-I "S|i|iii'/ Smiilt" full ;iii'l rl.-.n

like a lifll. Sin- -.•.ii •I to «;i|rli lln' -|iiiil *<\

s|i|inir. lor Ik'I' •-••n^' \ni- <'t Hn' I>i;l'IiI. waim

sii?i-.irnii', liiiiiiir-' all tin- wi'il.l into new lilf

ami lin|M' ami i<i\. 'I'lir aii<li.-ri<»' wa^ aM

alti'ii(ii'ii. ami w lit'ii llir ^mii: rmlfil l-Mifir

^ih I i-v \\.i> a»-iiifi|. \\ lifii -ill- -atiir "i l<»V'

licr \ni(c \\a>- -•'.(•ft aii'i Ifmlfi. Il< r -r\v-

lion-- Ufir Will "iMi-fii. Ilt-r -t> !<• a lit I «'X|ii'<'^

>iiiii niiilil imt lia\'i' Ix-rii Itftti'i'. ali<l li*'i

|ilira-ilii: wa- |n'i t<'<t. Sli" -aii;r witliuiil ali\

a|iparfiil flTurf ;iiii| if^pnmlc I to tlif it'i-i-atfl

jip|tlaUM' 111 a -wcct. i.atiiral \\a\ thai

t'liariiH'il tin* aiiditliM'. aihi ^\\r \\a> \otiv| a

"iiiTat siictr--." \\ III II licr ti'at hi r'> ImiU(|IicI

\\a* p'fxclitfd 111 iicr, an! the l<>\t'ly l>a-ktl

i.r iii-r> rit'iii liiT riifiiU. tln^ i-lai'i'iiii: lu'Liaii

auai.i, ami sln' Ifl't tli«' staii«' aiiiid wilil

apphni^t'. A^ the |irnmaiiii:i«' prtifCfiltMl Karl

llaiifdiaiiii li«'raiiic iimic an I iiinic tlrliu'lilfij

witli his piipirs \oict'. ami >ft ln>\v it xm'iiicW

tn take liiiii l»afk to "oMcii <lay<." Wlicii lit"

-!!:!!!• l!!!!!:!-. '.V ! ! ! • j-'ilit!! Ill- hi'M"! WMS a!!!!'.-'>t

tun full t'(»f words.

»

ii
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N..M MhI w.tl." w;i- Mil lir -iti.l.

.. iittir .In-^iiiLT r'M'in \v;i- -""•' '""" "'

, ,|- ,.;iu'.T In "iT.-r tli.'ir ...i,.rraluliiti..n-.

i, |.;,|,tl, ;,.v..|.t..l w.tli i.M .-ii^v uM-a.-.. ..f

,
. , ,ii;il wa^ .luuimitu'. Sl.r wa. n-a'ly

I,,, h..,-. vvImm K;nl llanlinaim aiM'K'a.h.'.l

,, \..iinu' tiiaii. a -traiiu'iT t.. Ii«'i-,

11,,'^ i« III.- iM-w pupil." •'h- thnu-l.t.

I
.., „,. i-M-rnl Mr. <mt:.I.I W arnti. M.->*

,n> n.-u piipil." aii.l K;.il llaniniaim

\||..U III.- to "IT.T lll\ rnll'/r.ltllliltioll- oil

,,U.|i.li.l p.Tr..riiiiiii.v till- .'vrninir. Mi>-

•

(I,.!,. 1.1 Wanvii -ai.l in lii*- mu-i.-al

,
••

I hiiNf .'ii.i.iy.'.l it iiiiiiM'ii-»'l> ami am

|,t,.,| I,, |,;,v,. 111.. ..pp..ltmill> <-r liir.'tlll'^'

ri,ai,k V..M. Mr. Waiivii.l.nt I a-Min- s..u

,,.,.1,1 i", .h... t.. Mr. iiaiirinaim." Klitli

,,1. -iiiiliim.

ri„.< ,...., It. m1 li.r to til.' ^l.-iuh. .tii.l with

.,;,-;,,it -'(i.-o.! .v.iiiim" <" Ml-. <liry aii.l

, ,,1.|. Karl llaiifiiiami aii.l lii- '""W pupil

I iicj to walk lioiiM".

That Liirl liii> a woiplnl'iil v..ir... Mr.

.,,,in,aiin/'<i,.ia!.l .vuiarlo"!. ••an.! 1
-.ImmiI.!

u\ tlu-iv i- ratlin- an unuMial rutin.- in

,,,.. for lii-r if -Im- .-..ntinuo licr stu-ru's. a-

i\.' no ( |.)ul»t -la* iiit«'ii«is (iniii'-r.
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"N'f-. I think ^i-, ' nhscr-vcfl Mr. I I;iiii'miMni.

uixiii^ llic Vdiiii^' iii.iii .-I si'.ii'cliin^' f,Hiiiit'«».

" l^'rii;irkalily |ii»'t!y, tod," (•(Uitiimcd (lor

.'lid. ".iinl tliat }ii*\\\\ Ix'foiiM's licr iiiinlily well.

Sn|>|M»s«' tlic family arc well (»tT?"

"I know iiotliini,' iiii'cji alioiit tiu' ruiaiicial

|M)sitinn ot' tin* family, l»ut it is reported that

Mis. (iicy was h-ft in veiy ^'ood circiim

stances, and I liclicvc she is rath<'r a clover

l»usines> \V(»nian and |)r(tltai»ly has invested

her nictncy wisely and with success."

As soon as he had said this he felt sorry

foi- nivini*- the yonnir man so much infonna

lion. To cliaii'^^' the siiltject he remarked,

*'^'ou will always have your h'ssons in the

morning, at nine o'clock, as after that time

I would tind it liard to take you." lie iiad

heai'd the youiii? man's vitice that afternoon

and was pleased with it. (rerald Warren had

studied in I'ostoii and felt that really this

idea of his foster father's of havini^ hini

study under Karl llaufmaiin was (Uily a fad.

hut knowinii: that, as soon as his musical

instruct i(Ui was over, he wouM have to settle

down and piove himsi'lf an acipiisition to the

firm of Warren. Warren vV' Co., and wot heiu;;'

too anxious to put an end to his present free

and easy lil'e, he took (piite readily to the idea.

One little thin';: had l>e":un to troul)le him

n

aireau'' an I t liiit was iUi iMipirSSiOTi lit' iitU
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,t K;iil lliuitiiiiiiiii \v()iil<l stand for no

,,,iiii- iUHl that it \v<.ul<l 1m' lianl tc liavc a

1 time iind.T \u> wat<'!iful oy... lluwcvor,

'•

,.,.. wa> tin- dill), an.l suivly no olMcction

.,^,1,1 i„. niix'.l to lii^ si.cn.lint; scmo tinu'

,i„.,v. 'I'll*' rest of the walk lioint' was taken

i„ >il..n.f. and as it was late, tlu-y parttnl for

... in-lit in the iiall. Karl llaufniann to

,,,,,,,. t(. his studio and 'dn-ani." while Ger-

,1 Wanvn slept the sleep of the "worhlly

\V1>.'."
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MISIC ANI> A DINNKIi TAKrV.

It \v;is Tiu'sdiiy cvcniiijr jiikI tlio (lnn'>

lii)s«'iM(»ti(l." wiis a Itlazc of liglit.

re I'll II of tlx' fra.irranco of

llOIlK'

i(» rooms \v(Tl

Mowers. aiHJ tlio coiisorvatory at tlie sitlc

sociiiod a mass <»f hlooiii.

Mi-s. (licy i-<'coiv<'»l licr quests, assisted l»y

Kditli. in the drawin^r room. She looked very

iiandsome in a soft irrey silk, while Kditli w,i>

the emhodiment of vonth in |)ale pink. TIh'

;ruests were all niarri«M 1 peo| )le excep t a fcw

vounjr friends of Kdith's and Ronald's. Karl

llaufmatm ha<l <'ons(Mited to «?(> in order to

accompany fJerald.

(lerald Warren vras a tall, handsome younir

man of dark complexion and lar^i' dreamy

dark eyes. To-nidit he looked his best. His

evening; clothes were faultless and suited hi^

style. Kdith. tlie niirht of the recital, had

hardly noticed him, but to-iii.ijht as she wel

comeil him, an<l as lie bowed low over her

hand, she felt the warm blood dyein.s? hci'

ell eekf

M rs. irey was delijrhted that Mr. Hauf

iiiann had accepted her invitation, and was

ei\ ,macioii> To runi ami in.s iricn*fi <1.

44
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\\ hni .limu'r \v:is ;mnonn.MMl Ivlith found

,1,.,, ,1,,. \v;is ;<> 1h- sciitcl l.(-i<l(' (I.M-aM. Mr.

||;mlui;iim Im.l tlio l'l"*'<' "'" ''<""""' ^"'^'"^'^ '"^

...... ;,i,.l (J..rMl.l r.-lt luTlc.-tly fm' to

„„,..,• lit (.nee into .-..nvcrsMtion witli VMitli.

•

I
Ik.Ih.vc wc nn' f.-llow students, \\u<\vr

,1,,. on." livvM ni:i>t«'r/ " li<' ^--li"! «'^ l'^'

.
,,P'.''l t..\v:ir<l> Kiifl llanfmann.

•N'.-. and I l<no\v yon I'uid liiin as trroat

:. ma^l.-ta^ 1 liav. ." n'l'liod Ivlitli.

• •'|\, l„";ir my foster fatluT spoak of Inni

,,,i.. wniiM inia-ino 'snn nc'or set (.n sndi a

unrtliylira.l.' 1 am snro." (Jerald .•ontinnod.

•ti.at 1 shall liko lii-n innnenscly."

•I Min >nn' y..n will." mswcicd Kdith.

•\n\\ liave Keen in our city l.eforo, Mr. War-

.,11. >o tiiat it is not now to yon."

•Xu. indeed. Miss r.roy. I liave not. My
1 ..nie is in Fred.'iieton. New Bninswick, or.

' l<';i^t. my foster-father's home is. which is

•1 ,. niilv (Mi«' 1 linve over known, but 1 have

. .nd of the wonderful Karl llanfmann since

:
\ -cliool days."

•Von nnist have heard of him then Ix-fore

'

. invt his voice."

•Oh. yes. when lie was in the zenith of his

- "fy.

|-,r,tli look.'d over the table to see if their

. !,,,iik~ sho\dd he more s^eneral. hut conver-

!i..n was flowin- merrily. Tier another had
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t«' tiikcii lip the attention of Mr. H;mt

N nil ar«' \«'r\ I'dfid of iiiusic," (mtjiM coll

()

tiiiii('<|.

"I !(.\r it." I-Mitli >-ai<l. >iiM|.ly. "Who i-

it who has said. 'Music is a thiii^' of the soul:

a ros(>-lij>|MMl shell that miirtiitirs of the

eteiiial sea; a ^traime Itird siiiLjiiiir tlie sorm-

f another \voi-ld.' 'I'hat is the way I love tn

think of music."
" ^'e>«. that is \efy heautiful, Miss (iVi-x

Like Loimfellow. you think 'music is tlie hin

i;ua.ire of the anueU.' I am looking forwar-l

tn the pleasure of lieariiii; you sinu: to iii^iit-

\'nu are like music personitied." lie said.

'I'heir eyes met. and Kditli felt ai^ain that she

was hlushiny.

"Xnt hefore you <lo us the honor ni sinuiii'.^

f(M" us." she j'eplied.

'I'lie ehh'i-ly irentleman at her ri^ht now

took up her att»'ntion liy askinir how Konald

was likitiir the study of medicine, and wlieii

she wa> to uive another recital.

"If I had hern a youn;;: man. Miss Grey."

he continued, "I would have fallen in h)ve

with you that nii,dit. ^'ou were like a fairy."

and the nid licntleman smiled at his «i;allant

speech.

1 1 . . 1 1 - t . I • I 1.- I

I :
• * *r : 1 ; : t i\ I II".:, ' t 1 1 1 ' ' • ._ » •

'
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,,,,,, tn 111.' .Irawin- runiii ami .M.nvi'rsation

siiiic iiiort' ufiifiiil.

•\\.. h.iv.' a ival A|mll.) to nik'l>t in tho

,.,.,,11 uf Mr. Ilaiil'inaim," nhst-rvt'd Nonnun

-ir.M.t. a vnun;; fri.'ii.l ..f U.mald's, to Ivlitli.

I.,, vn.i think if w.. pivM.iit.Ml a si-m'.l ju-ti-

,i„n ;",-kiM^' liin. t.. »'as«. our sad.U'ntMl lieurts

Willi a Mimlr IK.te of IMUsic that lu' WouM

.':i\ fur 11>
.'"

.:
1 ,.,„, afrai.l he wonM onU'f us out of the

i,uii-r if w.' pivMiMUMl to .lo anythini? of tlu'

kiii.l." «v\chiiiiUMl ;; niaich-n at his side.

•What do you think. Mr, Warn'nr' en-

i|uii»'il I'Mith.

•

I,rt us try, anyway. Miss ( Jrey. llv soenis

, \,i' in a ji.lly ^'«>.)d liunior. V«mr mother

,. Ihcm workinjr nurach-s witli him."

ll„.y wen" (h'lij,dit fully surprised wlien

K.irl ilaufmann acceded to the re(|uest and

,!;,n.i.Ml them all with liis womlerful render-

„.; ,,r tlu" "Moonlight Sonata." He seemed

,, ,.„t..r into the spirit of the evening, ami

L.Titli had nev«'r seen liim so atTal)le and

ia.inu>. When, later in the evening', Gerald

,,- --A Son.K of tile Sea" and "The Men

,t (Jo down to the Sea in Boats" Kdith

1 ill a dream.

Tlu" days of her diildliood came hack to

,1. liHinir lier mind witii sweet memories.

.-I nil •» : I r r •^' •-i : i i

:

- voice was nui an« I iiii ana iie Nuiig wii!
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is •1 in; \\ \Ns 111' iiii: iii;\i;t

;,'(Mti| ('\|i|f>-i(ill. Nolliiliii he citlllil iinvf

fli(»>rn wollM ii;i\»- li;iil the >illiif ctVcrt U|M.|i

I'Mitli :is a "Suim oT lli«' Sc.i. Tl u' sra slir

1(»V('(I, tli»' M-a ^lic loiiufd tor -the st-a

i|>(»ii wliicli >t) many liappy days had Itcfii

;|M'nt. \\ Im'ii llu- s(.im \va> cikIcI li took

cliair lu'sidc lu-r.

"That \\a> lovely, Mr. Waircii. hut it lia>

s«'t iiu' drcaiiiiiitr," >h(' said.

"Why.' Have you I'Vrr l»ft'n at tlu' si-a.

Miss Grcv ; »'

•Oh \cs, s lioitlv after father died mother

And Hdith's faee ex

took us to the M'ash(»r<' an 1 for three year>

Konahl and 1 faiily lived on the water. I

simply love the sea.'

[iressed tlu; love she luul for it.

"Have you ever visited your old lionie

since leavinj,' it?" (Jerald en(iuired.

"No, iuileed, Mr. Warren, l»ut I am lookimr

forward to spendini; tlie summer tiiere. We

keep up a rather scattered cori'espondence

witli our frii'uds there, l;ut I iiave promisetl to

visit them soon."

u: was nearini; a ('U)se and thele even in

ru

Tl

ests asked Kditli to sin-r for them before

»''
tliey left.

"Would you like me to ])iay for you

(Icrald asked eairerly.

"Vj.c, j would." replied bMitli, frankly.

Tliev moved to the i>iano and CJeraUl began
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,„ir,nU nvrr tlM. s.,M«S. llr .MMH' to nM oM

M,,||i;ir love s«»nK. .

• •IMraso siiiK' tl.is. Miss Grey," he wh.s^

,,,,.. I lie was stan<r.n« vfiy lu-ar lier uu.l

,,,. nr twi(v in lifting' tlu- music tlu'.r hamls

iMith IVlt tlic hot hh.o.l a^'ain mount to

,
...'.h.Hks. an.l his dreamy dark eyes seemed

,
, l,,,ve a peculiar magnetism for her.

• nl, no, not to ni«l>t. Mr. Warrej., hut T

,.,11 <inir that little l>allad, 'Three Fishers.'

11,,.. it is. The last time I san^ this was m

,1,,. little school-house away down m Nova

S.i.tia."

•[•..rhaps there are tender memories con-

,,.., tr.l with it?"

Yes, verv," answered Edith as slie he^'an

t,, ^ii.-'in low, sweet tones the son« of the

••,,,11 of the sea" and the "moanrng bar."

Sl,r san^' with iiuK-h feeling', and Gerald

,.1,,v.m1 in perfect sympathy with her. ^\ hen

ih.'la.lies were upstairs -ettin^' their cloaks

i;,lith was showin^' Karl Haufmann and

(nrald through the conservatory. She knew

i.. , t.'acher was very fond of fiowers so she

l„i^i,.d herself plucking the prettiest blossoms

,..,,. niid there and makins,' them into a

,„„,net. lie would not put them in his

Ui.lio, for he said the odor of tiowers would
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lull llic >tii<l«'iil of lii^ \(ti<i', lull Im' alway-

li)V«>(i to liiiv<- tli«-iri ill lii> •It'll.

Mrs. (in-y joiiM'il tli»iii in a t'^-w iii«)m«'iit>

mikI Imhc .Mr. llaMt'iiijiiin awjiy t<» sliow liiiii

•^oiiM' niii'iit.il ciirius ill tile lihiiiry. Mtlitli

:iii(i (icralil wcr*' alniif lor a Mi<»iiu'iit.

(J»*ral(l iiatl Imtii wuiidrriiiir all cvrnin^' liow

lu' could arraiiy:*' to ><•»• jlilitli "ol'tcii."

"
I )() yon ride, .\li>> (Jicv .'" lie i|ii('»tiont'(|.

" \'«'s. I (1(», a littU'. I>nt real it is so loiiu'

since I liav<> that I am at'raiij my riijinu woiiM

lie aiiytliin^ Imt j;ra<'et"nl."

"Oil. iM'vcr miml that," hnrricillv v\

I (IcraM. ••! ,1111 \ci\ foiiil of ritliiii;ciaiiiUM

and would loxc to at((>iii|iany son on >oiiic

.jaunts if yon would care to iro."

"I think i would." rcpru'ii I'Mith, siniply.

"Shall I 'phoiM' y(Ui sonic day. the last of

the wt'ck, and we will arranue an afternoon.'

We will not likely have any more very cold

weather now as sprinii; is c(»ininir."

"Wry Well, and I will spe.ik t(» niotlier in

the meantime."

In the drawing room, as lu» held her hand

for a moment and thanked lu-r for the pleas

ant evenini;, Kdith felt that this man was
atTectin^ her in an unusual way, and when
everyone had ^ono slie spoke to her mother,

askinir her how she Hked Mr. Warren.

Mrs. (irev felt tired and onlv answered that
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1,, ,|,„„i;l.t lir NVM. v.Mv n.M-i.'nl Mii.l sm.me<l

;

'.

to hcM- inotiMM- tliiit niirht. I.nt .l.M-i.k'd to

I
. ~n the I'ollowiiijr iiioriiiiiu.
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I. II I lll-H>|n

( MTlllll w inrii \v;i- vny iiiii«ii iim|ii«'>*<'

witli Ivlitli's iM'iiiily aii<l ui.hi-. A'^ I'nr Imt

siiiK'iii;^. ln' rt'jiii'/rij tliiit -lie liMiJ a ^u|M'in»r

voH-c arni lu' al\vav> auiiiiiri I a I lllf \n|iT III

iiliVdrh'. iiiaililN liccaii-^f In- atliiiirnl lii^ vii.

ir«' knew that lir hail a \tiitt' <'a|.ahlc ol iiii

Usual rc-iilt>. >«'t lit- Ia(kt'<| aiiihiliuii. \lr

itilicritfd a hi/.y. easy Lr(»iiiir iiatiirr rmiii hi^

fatluT, wjiu liail Imm'Ii ail Italian of ratluT

^'oihI hirtli, whits*' restless, rnviii;; <lis|Misitioii

hnniijlit liiiii t(» Canada, where, al'tei- a lew

months, he nianieil "("oia Lee," a variety

actress. She was a uooil woman, hut extreme

poverty, with only liei- meau're earninirs for

their su|t|>(»rt, soon reilureil li«'r to almost a

.shallow of hei loiliier sell". Her iiushainl

.s(|iian(l«'rei| his earnings, ami what he einilil

p't (»f hers, in uamMinu' houses. A few years

of this kind of life soon told its talc. "Cora

Lee" was stiicken with fevei" fidm which she

never reentered. .M'ter her death (leiald,

only a yeai' old, was taken to the Orphans'

llonu'. where he remained until the a>^c of

twelve, wjieii he w;is adopted hv .lames War
ren, a rich wholesale meichaut of Frcdericton.
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'A I

\i ti,,.i II I.I- |Miri.t;i • Ai., not known.

,,..,,U ;.ri.i 1..^ inotl.r|->.l.'atli liin IuIImT

; ,,l,:.l ,„ a uiiUvaN a.-.i.l.-nt. l.-avink' tl..'

.. , ,,| ,,„ Hiplian. Il wa^ j,oni.' v«'ars aftt!r

,„;,! \I I . W airrn IraiiH'.l til." la. -Is con.rrnin :

...lat.l'N |.aiv?it> from a man wiio ha.
I
known

Itirm.

••(•nia l,.'r."\vli.-n the littlf rliap was l.oru,

i,,..,,„i,„..l to -ivc him an Knulish nana', ho

,.i,ll,.,l'-(l..rahl." Mr. Wain-n, sr.Mn«

,
,,>^il.ilitH- in (li'iahrn voi.T. nrK«*<l li'»'»

-tn.ly. ^paiin- no i-xprnsc. hut hit.'ly h.'

- hf-rinninu' !<• tl'iak pi-rhaps 1 • liatl nia<h'

M.l^tak.' in not pultim: liim at laiMni-ss.

, ..,.v. r. till- wa- to h.' his last chanrf, ami

i„. ,|i.l not s(M III ainhitiou> to h«' an artist

•A. 111. I liav.' to -.'tth' .lown to hn>ini'ss. Mr.

.,nrn. knowinir Karl lla\ifmann*s n'lnark-

,. ,,;,.t. h<ip.-.l that he nii«ht !•<• ahli- to

,,.,,, to (Icial.l thi' (h'sin' for an '•artist's

,.
••

I, ,11 lu' was to lin«l out tlwit (Irralcl's

,,,i,..;,-.l .Ir^irrs .lid n<.t Ih' in that .lirc-tion.

(i,.ial.l ha.l Imtii >tru.'k with K.lith's ap

,;,,;;n.T th." niuht of the rc-ital an.l had

,,1,).,! t.i lind out if slu- woul.l !>»' worth

..!< than ju-t "hcauty and j^'rac*'." At the

i),. (,)uin(y Clul.."' <«f whi.li hf hiM-amo a

,.,nl.cr a tVw ni-.^hts aft.T. he found out that

!.. c.-v wa> \. orth fonshU'rahlc money and



^ TIM". W \N "^ "I IMI III \iri'

thai *li«' IiimI l.««h *|MMiiliiliiiL' >>H II lami' •.•iiU-

tlimuu'li tin- III r lli'iii'k vV <•'
.
I'lukiTH.

A<> <M'iiil.| lia<l .1 L'»'iitl«'iiialil> ii|>|M'ani!l« •

iitid \va^ tlir |M»v-(".*<ii (ft a [M-iiiliarly athiu

tiVf iiiaiiiH'i' for Ihf u|i|iusitr >i'X. In- <l«'«M»|«Mi

at (iiitT lliat i;«litli wa- «'\ i<l«'iitl> iin|>n»HHi'.|.

Ili> laiu*'. ilr»'aiii\ (•>••>•. ami a ~«'rt of" portifail

rxpn'^>it»n. toy;rtli»'l witli tlli^ UH'J't <'liiirm ••!

iiiaiiiMT ami lii^ wuii.lfi I'lil \oit«'. rnultl liai<||\

Im>1|) lra\ iiiu it>- iiii|>rr^-.inii uti a xniiliL'. lilil>i

till iiiiihi lik«' IMitli's.

lit* <l«'rii|«Ml to «'ii.iny liiiiiM'lf ami fall in lo\c

with lnT. aii<l lu' Iflt <|Mit«' >iir«' that >1m' wmihl

lit) lik»'\vi«.»'. tln'ii. if h«' tliniiLcht tin- nium-y ua-

>linir'M'llt. Il»' W<t iiiti inarrv li«'f. Siir«'lv a

iiid im'VjmI wit'i- would |»l«'a>»' lii^ t'osii-r fatluT
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11... Mill N\i»> -l.iiiiiiu' .11 ill! it> ^pl«'«».lnr.

,Kiiiu' til.' \vli..l.' wliitr w.Mi.l .In/./iiiik'ly

. iiititiil. Tlir <lii> lia«l imi\t"l t'T Ivlitlj

,,| (i,.|iil.l to \:\V*' th.'ir iir-t ri.ir. (h-niM

, .,-1 MTurt'.l two -i.U'IkIkI lii»rs«'- iiti.i lu> was

.iiipi i-r.l iiikI jrn'iitly pini-nl at tin- vi\M> niid

-lii. .• with wlii.'li IMitli momit.'.l an*l ro.lr tli«'

r.ith. T n'>tl.'ss animal. 'I'Im'v IulI .Iimm.IimI to

l;ik.' tilt" path aruiitKl tla- in<»mitain. for

•thiiiu <-M\il.l In- iiKMT iM-aiititul than tlu'

..|;,i> wJM'ii the winter lia.j lain upon tlaMn

I whitf inantU- ..I' >now. Ivlith was a visi(.n

\utith as >\\v smartly nintorrd alu-ad.

I <io hope yon will not fin<l it too ••ohi.

Mi-s (irry." (MM-ahl sai<l. as Uv .ana' np

oiiursi.lc. "I know it is not tpiit*' tlw riilint'

-Mil. hut I lovr it on a finr winter <lay like

^, Thr Mill i> warm aial w«» arc slu'lt«'re«i

III tli«' wind. .\r«' you ipiiti' warm?"

I If looked splen<ii<l today, and the Tresh.

'iriii^ ;iir u'ave him a p>od «'olor. His eyos

. .Mied to >liine with unusual hriUiani-y,

litli could not help a<hnirimr him; in fact,

-• had alr('a<lv confesM'<| to herself that she

<l him immensely.

55
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'<^)li, yos, in<loc<l. r ;i!ii \v;n-n I \v;irui. on
know I jiTii ;is luir.l ,i^ ;i rmf." slic n-iMuido.i
witll il little toss of Imm- li.'.HJ. Sli.' \v;i^ in

^'ood spirits to (l;iy.

"After we iret nroiirid \]u< rmve. Mr. W.-p
ron." she continiie.l. "let iiv have a racp. aihl

.•I l)OX of elioecdates to the winner. .Now. come,
h't US start."

Krlith's eyes sparkle.] with fun ami nierri

niont. Tn ii inoinerit they wei-e otT. with hotli

horses ^oinir ;it a irallop.

"Miss Grey." (feraM .alle.l. a^ Ivlith'^

horse went tearin<r alonir. he was afr.-iid that
she would lose control of it. hut soon she ha<l

tlio spirited animal at an easy trot and (lerald
overtook hor.

"AVhat's the mattei- with your horse?"
Kdith lauirhinyly qnestioned. "or is the rider
the «ruilty one? ] am sure f would not send
you in pursuit of my lover if he were to tl\

away from n)P."

"No, indeed, you wouhl not. Miss fJrey, for
r would not pursue hini. an<l if T nttenipted it

1 should not hrinir him back to yon."
"Oil, how wiekecl of yon. Mr. \Varren, and

my lioai't miirht hreak over such a loss!"
"Vps. hut then your lover would never

want to f1e(> from y(»u."

"What a pretty spe.'ch. Mr. Warren Let
ii> iiave another race to kiss the hiarnev
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tiiiK'.*' s,'ii<l l''i<litli, Kivinu (Jcrjild a niiHchiev

•ii> smiU".

•Well, it is tino. as well as protty, Miss

'iit'N. and if xoiir Iovjt >Iiou1<1 «'Vor ;;iv(» you

liir faintest iMi|>rc<si(»ii that lie thought for

.1 iiiniiiciit (»r su'-li a tliiii!.'. N't iiK" know, an<l

iii-tfail (»f liriimin.ir liini to your foot I would
|i li\t'r hint to tlic |tolicc as a oriininal of the

"Mi-t dangerous kind, and would niVKcIf wait

!'• ><•(' that jud^aiH-nt was niotod out to him."
'Vou have the tiuc missionary spirit,"

nirlicd Kditli. "and I assuro you I will do as

Mill rcrpu'st."

A a-

Hut." intcrruptt'd (Jorald,

.1

suppose

I lovrr and mv ladv lovo was fl.

way from me, not even the slowest old hj'K

n the world could keep me from quiekly

'Vfitakinj; her and pleadini; with her to

'•tUlll."

"How tra^dc we are hecomini;, Mr. War-
'n. Let me return your irallantry and say

liat after ><inr winnini; this race I feel (piite

ire you should have no trouble 'n provinj?

iiiirsolf equally able to win others, hut see."

lid Kdith sto|)ped licr horse to look around
|> the west, where the sun was slowly setting,

i- that sunset not all that could he desired

I- a picture of beauty! ITow tlu> colors seem
" blend into one aiudliei-. from the i^olden to

lie deep red. TiOok. it sinks lower and lower
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.iriil ^nnii ilif (";irfli will he wi'jipped in

-li.nlu\\>. Wi- |i;m| iM'ttfi- I'ctuiti: don't you

tliink -(..'••

'I'Im- lidc liniiic \v;is tnkcii np in discussinir

Karl I laiifiiiaiiii and liis wo.xlcrful method
of tc.'K'liiiiLr.

"I (d'tcii wdiidt'i." (tl»s('r\«'<l I'iditli, "wliy

lie is so sad at tiiiu's. Motlicr iiixi 1 some
times tliini: that tlu'i-c must h«' ji sort of

'Itiirit'd idUiaiiiM'" in lii> life."

"I ha\o often heard my foster-father spoak

of it," ans\vrre(l (Jerald. " Karly in life when
his sinirim; wa^ makiiiu- sn<'h a stir in the

musical worM lie had a sweetheart, a very

heautiful i:irl. They were to he married in

a short time, when he was taken ill and lost

his i;loi'ions Noice. Then the pretty sweet

heai-t discnvei"e<| that she loved liim no longer

and left him without so much as a word. She
then, if rumoi' is correct, manifested a stronir

lo\(' \\)v ;i vn-y wealthy man and they were
mairied. She li\es in the States somewhere,
and I Ix'lieNc that i> (Uie reason why Karl

llaufmann --ettle(| in Canada."
"nil. isn't that sad! And you're sure it is

ttiie. Xo wdiKler he looks sad at times. How
anvtliinir like that would Itliirht a life." Edith
-aid. eaiaie-^tly.

" Ve-. if mu-t necessarily cut ]»retty deep,

and he is a very proud, sensitive man, but he
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1 .•111- to lie wun-i' cluM'i-lul liit«'ly. Miss (Jrey,

I iliink tin' little tiiiK' lie spcruls with your
"thtT •iiKJ yoii in yuiir lioino does liim a

-il.j of -<mm1."

•'rii.iiik you for snyiii^ that. Mr. Warren.
\\i' <!() 1(>V(> to have hini coiik'. aiid lately he

.:- Iiccn more so<'ial»!e in that respect. Since
'I '• flinjicr he has heen in once or twice, and

mIc.iscs us to think that he cares to come."
Tlicy were nearinj; tlic lious<' now. When

'i' ;.il<l helped her <lown he held the little han«l

M his for a moment, [.ookinir into lier eves.

Iir >;iid.

•'And when. Miss firey, will you allow nie

'iif pleasure of another ride with you? Shall

\f >ay in tliree days from now? Please do,

'11 know they shall he weary day of waiting
''r me."

Oh, Mr. Warren." Edith was smiling, "I
!-! your suflferini; will not l)e too severe,

n
1 I think Satur<hiy afternoon, at three
lock, would suit me; just three days from
I.iy. You will soon he sorry that you men-
Mcd riding to me. 1 will be lakintf ad-

ntaire of your kindness."

"It is a lifreat pleasure I am doing: my:<elf.

'i-v rjrey," (Jerald answered, witii all the

iintrv at his (-« >nnnan(

W lien he had i-idden off Kdith f»'lt herself

-liinir that she had invited him to come in:
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I n\v('\f'r. |M'rli;i|iv it \v;is hctlcr so. 'I'liis man.
liis li;m(|'-<iMit' r.Mc Mild line sinuini; wen*
• '(itfiin;; ;iltn;r«'tli<r too ol'tcMi into liei

tlmiiirlit-^. .ukI indeed she was afraid that she

had Iteen rather l'rivoh»ns that afternoon; she

"•ertamly nnist he more dijrnified in the future,

r.nt the "next ride" was only to he foh
hiwed hy another, and still others, and so the

\vee!<^ flew hy, crowded with pleasure.
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A HI srNKSS TAI,K.

U Ik'Ti sIm' <'nt('r<'<l llu' Ii(»iis<> lior iiiotlior

I'l ;i j^ncst in tlio lihr.-iry. ^Vlio r-ouM lie ho?

\- sIh» passed the rloor s rcco^iizoc' tlio

"iio of Mr. TTorrif'k, the hrokor.

'Wliy will niothor persist in <loin^ hiisi-

iM << with th.-it man?" Kditli thonirht, "when
I'^nald and T hoth dislike him. He f^t'ts the

! irnc of heinK 'thorou>rlily honest, hut ven-
' Tcsonie.' and T myself think lie has ^one
iMM'ulation erazy. '

"

r.iit slie soon forjrot them airain, as up in

•I' room her tlion,i,dits flew to the next ride

itli "the dark-eyed knijj:ht."

Mr. Herriek liad only arrived a few
Miiiiutes hefore Rdith's return. He was a

liiit. dark man, wlio spoke in a very eon-

iK'in.u: manner, and was thoroughly husi-

I'-slike.

As Editli passed the door, he remarked,
"That was ?>lith, was it not. Mrs. Grey?

"^lie ijrows more like you every day. Now
l>"nald is a tine ehap, hnt is the imaire of his

' 'tlicr. r am sure he will he just as fine a

' Ves. T trust he will. Mr. Iferrick." Mrs.

til
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(iicy ;iii'«\v<'i('(|. "lull yoii li;ii| xmic very iiii

|Mtrt;iiit liu^iiif-- t(t (li-(ii-- to (liiy. I niidt'i"

>tn(.(|."

" ^'^'«•. litit it i^ ^n iiii|M»rt:mt tli;it I \v;is ;i

little >!n\\ ill >| It'll kinu' ol* it. l-'irst. ymi have

('<inll<l<'ii<»' ill my Jinliriiiciil. h.-ive you not?"

"N'r^. Mr. Ilcirick. wt- li;iv«' (lono (piite a

lot of l(ii>iti('s> loL't'tlitT. ami I liavr iicvcr

hail (•;iiis(. to coiiiplaiii ol' yoiii" jiul^'nu'lil so

ar.

hat i> '4(10 i|. Ill oiir last xt'iitiitp, (li<l

you ?iot leap a pretty j^ockI liar\«'st. consider

iiii; the iimount invested. an<l has not the

money iii\csted in the 'Toledo Mine' heen

luin.uini,' ^ood divi<lends.' Ttt my thinking,

that was one ot" the hest strokes ot' l»usines>

we did. and I am sure the five thousand you

put in that new railioad e(Uild not have heen

invested to Ix'tter advanta.m*."

'•^'es. I know that, Mr. Herriek. hut I am
iM'irinnini: to think lately that so niueh invest

iiiL,^ is not irood. and I have alnu)st decided to

do no more ot" it."

"
I >o not decide upon that. Mrs. (}rov, 1 l)e^'

ol' y(»u. Was it not that last Itijj; venture of

your htisltand's that prov<Mi to l»e the best

stroke ot" husiness he evei' did; and have you
not lieeu reapiiii; tin- heiietit of it ever

-I nee

^'es. that is all true, hut what is this new
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, li.riM". Mr. llcir'K'k?" Mrs. (irey iiriswcr«Mi.

Let riif iH'itr it."

"It is just this," Mr. lliTiifk coiitiniUMl, in

Ills -liarp. l)U>iiH'ss way. "Tlu* otluT «lay

'WO m«'ii «'iilN'i| at our (»ni«-«'. and in ai I'vw

iiiuiiirnts 1 t'ounM out tliat tln'y had a pretty

j.iod proposition. Von know of tin' '(Jreat

Wi-AV .MiiM'.' Mrs. (in-y. and how it lias proved

In he one of the richest mines in our day.

Tli»'s«' lelhiws hav«' a hirite property ad.join-

iii; it. wlii<'h they ((tuld never l)e induced to

-rll, altiiou^li a ;f(»od many men have l)een

liter it. Of course, we will have to pay a

i.ictty ^^hmI price for it, hut I have heen talk-

iiir to some prominent husiness men here,

ind two of them have decided to i^o largely

;iito it. The tiling' is, we have to pay two hun-

hcd thousand dollars down to huy it. It

M cms a lot, hut when you consider just what

uc are ^ettin^ the sum <loes not seem to he so

much. The land is directly opposite and ad

i-iininj? the 'Great Hear' pn)perty, and you

know. Mrs. (irey. the hij; divi<len(ls it is pay-

uii. Why, they say it is an acknowledged

fact that they have ^old enou^li in that mine

!(. last for thirty years yet. I am leaving on

Monday, together with Mr. Adams and Mr.

lames, to view this property ourselves, and

t we are pleased with it what I want to know

i>. will you help us out! What we want is to
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own it ;iiiiniiLr--f tin- Iniir i>t' ii>. Wluit's tin-

ii-f ul' ^'fllinu' iiiiiif iiiin it when \v«' .-ire altic

to have it oni s<'lvc'.-< .'

"

"lla^ tlir |iio|(triy lurn pros|M'r|<Ml, Mr.
I Icri ick. arnl lia- aii\ lliiiiir Imtii t'oninl oil it /"

"Well. o|' (dui-c, it li.i> Ix'cil ;^(>IM' ovtT a

little aiiij a leu \cin> lia\e Iteeil <li.scovt;r»'<l.

Tiiey aie only >iirl'ate \fin-, ol' eonrsj', so far.

Iiiit \\e arc takinir wilii ii> a lirst class cii

miK-er. ulio will tell lis the truth ahoiit it.

\<'ins surely niii-t inn Irom tlie '(Jri-at IJeur'

>ornc\v!iere. ami we have no reason to doiiht

hut that tlii> new |»ro|»erty will piove to l»e

t'«iually line, if not hetter. X(.w [.lease think
ahoui it. Mrs. (Jrey. and I would not advise
you to do this, nor do I advi>e you yid, but
after I return, and liiMl out lor myself, what
fver I say then, rcineinher. I only say with
your hest interest in view, helievin^ it to he a

wise thinir. I trust 1 have not w'onieil you."
'*<Mi. no. Mr. llerrick, hut it seems a j^reat

deal for nie to put into this thinj^—one fourth
<d" the amount W(»uld mean nearly all my t'or-

luiM'. If anything' happened that 1 should
lose it. it would just mean that my income
would he only the divi<lends coming in from
Miy former investments, which would not be
enough to live on. I will wait until you re-

turn, and, dear knows, you may not be at all

{.leascil with the pro|.erty. I havt c-onfidence
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1, your .iixluMK'iit, Mr. Ilnri.k, ami I Ld'u \«-

it ynii \v(iul«l iMtt jnlviso im* tinwis«'ly, that

.
ktio\vinj;ly."

Wli.'ii lie lia.l uoiic Mrs. (iicy ••oiild nut

...|. Imt tlnMlulits fluiii till-. Iirw N.lirlMC.

II.' is an lit»tior;il»lf man, I know." sIh'

i-.mI. "aii.l Mr. (iivy liaM pcrfrct .niili.l.'iKc

• him, s(» siiH'ly Ills jiiclKmriit is j^ootl. It

. itiis a tu'vid (U'al to pay, practically my all.

It if it \\u\\U\ hriii^ in Ki«'i»t returns, what 1

.uni<l miss in holding l>ack! Ami wlu'ii he is

..inK into it himscll" surely he must have con

il.nce in it. Oli, well, he km)ws practically

..tiling nhout it as yet. Perhaps when he

turns ho will not he so optimisti*-. I must

•

.t worry al»out it anyway. Dinner is ready,

licie is the puif^, and here is Kditli."

As Kdith threw her arm around lier

iM.ther's waist and led her into the diniuK-

M.um Mrs. Grey i'orj;i>t ahout "inininK

tucks" and such tliinj,'s, and listened with

iiterest to tlio ae«'ount of Kdith 's ride. Hers

vas 21 cheerful disposititui and one that worry

had, as yet, nuuh' no nuirks up(tn.

m\^
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' Mnlhcf. ilii Null klH'U t'l<i||| ullnHI | |i:|<| ;i

It'ltcr Ilii- .il'tf'i iiiMPii .'"
l-'.ililli Im-i;.iii. ulicii.

al'lri- iliiiiiiM' llicy \\rr«' -t-iitt'd in tli«' li!ti;ir\

.'II'iiImhI tli<- <'lir<-i'l'lll lite lit li;iVf ;i ipiirt |i;ilt'

liulii' iM-rnri- Kiiii:il<l Im"4;iii lii«; ^^tiulirv.

"No. Miy i|r;ii, lull I v|||,|M»-.,. fiiiiii viiiii,.

irit-al liirinl. pr«ili;il>l\ Mr^. M<( 'iilliii,'li."

"A \»'iy uimmI l:ih'--. iikiIIht." iiii-w «'it'c|

I'l'lilli. •'! li;i\c tint lu-anl fidtii liff I'm- ;i

iimtilli of timtf. .ittil I \v;i> Itcu'iiiiiitii; In \v<tti

• Iff \vli;it Wiis til*' Mi.iltff. W itiiiif i:ftM't;ill>

w titrs. JMit >lic i> ;i\v;i\ uii ,i \i>it In I'itlnii."

"I

K'nII.'iM.

>ll|t|»ns»' tllt'V illT we <|ll«'stio||«'

Tilt' leu yrjifs lliiit |{iili;il.| Ii;it| s|M'tlt iti tin

lool ;iinl f((lU'i;t'. Ii.'kI tiiad (' vciv• •it>. at >fl

little cliaiiue ill liitii. e.\ic|.t that lie was tallef.

Iiinadef. atid (Hiife a ><>iiiiir man. lie \va>

iHiw litiisliiiii; jiis serinid year ill iiiedicilie

and slidwed niatked talent in that direction.

.Mrs. (;rey at lirst tli(»u:;lit that Koiiald would
lie a lawyer like his latlief. hut she soon saw
that he was not intended tnf that. His choi
If 'If »h.tae iiiiiix-:-. :i-, liiiiiM'il, aiHl

proving that he had made a wise one

(Mi

ce

wa-
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^ <•>. tln-y iiiT .ill wril," aiif«\v«'n'«l I'.'litli.

i.iit Mrs. M.Ciilluk'lt wiints to know ii.»\\ Uoy

i.hii^.iii is. Sin- sjiys Mr. .loluis.m was iUvro

,. ,.iln r rvniinu' aii<l In- lui'l iM»t lu'iml frtiin

i; ,\ lor Hi.iiif liiiH', >u Inim tliat In- wiis Uv

liiirii,' anxious. Voii know, Uonald. K«»y

..1 to .oiiH' lu-n- ".onu'tiiiM'-^ in tin- «'\»'riinKs

III \i.ii. lait lat*»ly I liavr not >r.-n liiin."

No." r.iiiarkf.l UonaM. "I liav»' not soi-ii

III ritluT lor sonu' tinu'. I atn afraid lu- i«'

witli rather a uay lot. All the fi-llows think

III .h'vrr. an«l h«' >«MMns to \>v ijoiim anniinl

iili >oin«' o\' the 'fourth y«'ar>.' "

This is jiis simmukI year in law. is it not
'"

Ivf.j hi.s mother.

• ^es. I know he spends his spare even-

lij- at some pretty swift rliih down town

Ailli these fellows, so I y;uess he forK«*ts to

lite iiome."

••That is too l.a«l," -aid Mrs. drey.

•liHimhtfully. "He i-« a very clever hoy. ami

1 Mill so sorry that he is i;ettin« into that kind

I rompany. Couldn't ytui say something to

him. U'onaidr"

•'Well, mother, we have never been very

Mifiidly, and of late he hardly speaks. He

has been a little wild the last year, and now

lie seems to have pluniftMl ri^ht in, and if a

!'.'!!ow is inclined tliat wnv it's nrettv easy to

• .i\e all vou want (»f it."
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" \ *•", Koli.'iM, ;ili<l r-|M'ri;i|l\ wIm'H i| Im»V I
-

;i\\.'i\ I'l'DMi liDiiif, iiiMl. iiiilft'ii. lit'iiijiC vcn
cli'vcr, rtililitiiMM I M IS. <ll«'\ • •rtj'ii provi'M

mor«* llijiii MiiiM- Imiv- I'.iii >f;iii<l. 'rciiiptnt ion-

-trtn to lit' ill unit |i>i- tlit'iii that <l<) not

Itfcknii to tilt' iiKiif <H<liii:iiy."

"N't'iy tnif. iiiitllii'r. tlif iVIItiw who has to

>t:i\ ill at iii^'ht^ an<l I'ltiu auav is tit'tcii sav«'<l

tioiii limit' th.'ili lit' i» awan- i>l'."

"Wt'll, iiit.thfr. I ill. n't likt> tti It'll Miv
M«-( 'iillimh all Ihat." cDiiiplaint'tl liilith.

"Sff hi It'," irilt 1 1 iiptt'tl Wtiiialtl, **t|<iu't K"
ali.l hliirt that niit, li.lilh. That's tho troiililf

in tt'llinu wniiifii ativthiii;;; tivcr tlu* l't>ni-f

aiitl a\va> llii-y uii tn ic|| tin' tirst t)rit' they

riifct."

"NHw, IkiiiiaJil," m'litly fiHTt'ctfd \i\^

nitttliff. "that is not Lifntlfinaiily. Mrs. Mf
('ulhmh will t'\|M'<-t I'lilith to Miy soint'tliiii^

ahtiiit i{i)>. and it is hard to kiitiw just what

tti ill). I think perhaps a ^mul sharp lutt«>r

rruiii his latlitT iiiiuht do hini ^oud. Vou hail

Itt'ltff," rontiniii'd .Mrs. (Jrt'y, after a pause,

".iii>t tfll .Mrs. M«('iillu;ih what you know.

I'idith. ami let ln'r use iier own jud^^inent as

to the hest thin;; tt> do. I aui sure whatever

she diii's will be ri<;ht. for I have never known
a swi'i'tir. wiser, or a better little woman

d if Hov ever alliide"-l I : It II .*i
\1... M. .11II I III .rl>

^^ffHB
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\.,u ..III It'll liiiii »'\a.ll\ wliiit yo\i <liil,

i tl.'."

I uoiilii ^ay nutliiiiK ahoiit it." foin

lit. .1 |{..iiiil.l. ii-^ In- NviiH Icaviiiif llie room to

upMair^ to liiM <lrii to Htii.ly. -His fatluT

i'mmI uiit ail alMiiit liiiii in tli«' -iiiiniirr liiiM-

, II he Vfor-i lioliir."

^ .v." i:.|itli iiil<THi|»l«'«l, "iMit ho toM iiu'

.,,.' liiiM- au'o that h«' .li.ln't intend «oiiJtf

!,,.• this Miiimirr a-- lir i> to Im- in honic law

I III. w.il. I .loll "t think a U-tt»'r t*roni lioiiu-

I <lo him murh •_• I." rontimiiMl Uona'.d

I,.- Icl't till' room.

l,.|ith an. I h.T m..th»'r sat for s.iiiu'

I ...iii.nts in sih'i >U'*v '" thought, wutt-hinji.

I . . larklinu of th.- lin- an.l tlu' nu'rry flames

,
.. ii|i an<i <l..\vii. Mi>. <Jr<'y was the fust

'! II

|ifak.

Was that all Mrs. M.-CnlhiKl> «»'•.

, .lith?"

••(Hi, no, niolluT." an.l K.litli n.ustMl her-

-It' an.l smil«Ml. "It was such a h»nK letter,

I. Mini,' me all ah.. lit everything. I think Win-

liH- an.l a youni,' do.-tor from I'ictou will

likfly he ('ima^e.l soon. Vou rememher me

-I'.akinjf of how often she has mentioned

his name in her letters, and now she is visit-

ii- some friends in IM.tou. so I guess

W iiinie's heart is g«>ne."

'm.:£as§se^gmas2i^mm ms:m
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"Ntiii aif ')tiii-k ill <(iiiiiii!,' tit riiiiclusiun-,

Kditli. inil i ;iiii -uif if W iiiMh' |.n.v«'s tu h.

:i \vi tV iit'lrr Im'I- iiiutliciV stylr >li(' will

(III*' wuitli liiiviiiii-.

hxl (•('(I she uil ;iss( rt«Ml Ivlitlu "iiihl

Mrs. M<('iillu-li Miys lli.-y luivr just Im.ukIiI

ml .ire luiviiiii >•• iiiiicli |iU')isiirf tuit

'lus>if i> uninv: t(» the scIkhiI in I'ictini.

stiiiit'wiicrc slit' dill iiiit

til suiiM' l"ri»'inls, I tlii.ik.

|ii:ili<> ii

of it. I-

,iii»l t 'li.'iiiK' IS iiwiiy

It' IS \viv.iy wIh'ic.

ami oh. mot her. -lie \vaiit> to know just wli.n

I t-aii i;o. ill Ma>. .hiiu', or July, or for tlir

wlioU' tlii('«' moiitli>. W'li.it will 1 tt'll lirr.'"

'Wrll, <U'ar," aii>\v('i«'«l Imr iiiotlicr, "ymi

ran take your liorKlay>> .in>t wlH'iU'Vi-r ytin

wisli. Wlu'ii .\lr. Ilaiifiiian was licrt' la-t

ni<rlil lie toll! iiic that he iiitcmU-l i;(»in^ away

in .IiiiH'. or tin- \\v>\ of July, for his trip, sn.

of courx'. wln'ii lit' is away is tlif lu'st time for

ytui to i^o ill •>r"l<'r that you will ntit lui.ss yt)tir

li'sstiii>. \u\\ kiitiw that Wonalil is yttin^ into

l>r. Ciaiii's oi'iicf for the siininu'r, so that In-

will not liavt' many httlitlays; hut, (le.irif.

when yoii return frt)iii your trip perhaps tlie

thre.' of u- may ^d away ft»r a week or so.

that Wv>uld he nice."

"Mother, if 1 were not ^'oin;,' down east we

et)ulil take t>ur little (•ottiijj:e a^ain for the

sunmier."

•'No, de.iiie." Mrs. (irey answered, while

rrrr^^H
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.. t.M.ls K.lith's l.iin.l in Ik'Vs. " Renalc

;!.! not (•(.!!!<• anyw.iy. i.inl I will i-njoy my

I
„„„•.. h.'n' -itli liini thnii Xh^vv aloiu'. It

,„,t MS if w». liv.Ml in tl.r iH'i.rt ..f tJM' <'ity.

,,,u. Kaitli. I will uo upstairs with y«»u an<l

,. will writ*' to Mrs. M.-< 'ulluirh. an.l thon

, , „ui>t .l.M-i.lc wliat you want to wvar to

l.lrii's (lance next week. So «-onu' away."

i:.iitli threw her arms arouii.l her dear

.ther's nock. "V(»u arc a .hirlinjr. mother,

,,,,| just the hest woman tiiat ever lived. I

,M. that some day 1 will he like you."

•What nonsense, dear," said iier mother,

mlv. hut with a sweet smile.

•N,., it's the real truth, motla-r," asserted

i.litli. "T.ut I would much rather sit here

! I dream l«'si(U' the lire tlian jro upstairs

I write a letter."

What lier dreams would he we will leave tlie

,\rv to iruess. hut there would, metliinks,

;, little mixture. A vision of a l)riKdit win-

1 dav and a mountain path with "a kniffht

nil a tiery stee<l," and perhaps just a little

• 111., seaside home to which she was to wend

r uiiv w

t lees an«

,-lien the roltins had returiu'd, and

1 the tields had shaken off tlieir

ts and taken upon themselves
liter jj^armen

iin,i;s of emerald irreen when the n)ses
\<'nn,l;s oi eiin-inn. ,iii«»i'. •

,1 Ix'irun to hloom and all the worhl ,i,doried

WeinK alive once more
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Mr. Il<'irl<k li.i'l Imtii away [\n ten <liiy>.

Mrs. (Irry lia<l r('<ri\<Ml tlir ciiiciiH't'r's n'pnit

(HI tlic |M(i|>('it \ . ami tlic |ti()hjil)iliti«'s wcrf

all ill its ra\nr. Somm' ffw veins lia<l Ik'oii

toin'liril. lull of "(pmi'^c no oiu nl<! asccrtaii

('\a<tly iiiilil a iritaiii aiiinunt of \V(»rk liaM

hccii <l(inr nn llic [ un! x'l ly, wlicthcr or not

\\\i' i;o|i| wdtiM run (|('c|». Certainly tlie loca

fioii oj' IJie jaml was all that could he dosireil.

'I'lie "(Ireat I'rar .Mine" lia<l prove.l to 1"

sncli a inarvellou-^ success that there wa--

little possihilily that this land, directly ad

joinin.ir. would not jpfo\c to he e(]ually a-

\alunhle. Hne tliiiiLT was straiiue, ami that

was that the "(ircat Tx-ar ( 'oinpany " had not

houiiht the |tro|'erty .it almost ;iny price if

they had I'aith in it: hut they were i^ivcn to

understand (|uite (learly that tlie "(Iront

I'.ear Company" hail tried repeatedly to

make a deal hut would not come up to the

tiirure

While Ilerrick and hi-- conipanioiis were

tlier*' they were shown ihrou^h all the work

iiiirs of the "'(Jreat In-ar .Mine" and it wa~

simply woiidi-rful. They were tilleil with en
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ii-i.«i;i>m t(. Kt't li<»l(l of tiic now |>r(M>crty and

turn out t!io ore in tlto way those poople

.ic (loinir. Ono of tho inanaixois liappono.l

• 1„. tlicro an.l tlioy liad a short intorview

th him. Mr. Il«'rriik statod hriotly who ho

.,< and what ho was aftor.

•Vcs." Mr. Morse, thr nianaK<'r. said, "I

ould think Mio ])roiH'rty would ho a K«od

• III'. Of course tlie mon that own it have

! ,11.. no work on it. Kotliini,' lias been done

• A. opt tlio 'tap])ini,'s' of the various proa-

i.Mtors, so that in reality you would have to

vurk it first to find out Us value. The loca

liuii is the very host."

"It is stran^t* yo" '^o ""^ <^^^^" '*' ^^'"•

Murso," said Mr. James.

"Well, the truth of tho matter is. wo have

-X many veins here to tho riirlit of us to work,

iid of course we own all tho property to our

riu'lit for quite a distance, so that wo have not

'.i;m('hod out on the other side at all."

If TTorrick & To. hou-ht tiio property they

Miild he takins,' it alt(.i;othor on faitii. hut

i'icn. there was hardly room for <loul)t. ovory

ti iii-r seemed to ho so promisintr. The men

-rood to lake one hundred thousand dollars

I wn, the rest to follow within thirty (Inys.

As tho ijontlonion hoarded the train for

, unic thoy folt highly pleased wiih tho deal,

:'T)d hrisriit visions of ''millions in ijold"
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<'(tnii»l«'t«'ly blnn«M| tln-ir siuht s<» that scenery,

jirnpl*' jitkI ^ntisliMM' were all lost to tlu'iri.

'I'lic <lny al'ttT Mr. Ilcrrifk's r<'turn In

riia<l<' his way t.. Mt>. (}r<'y's to lot luT know

wliat Ii.hI hftTl fjoiir, to tell licr of tin* ijlori

nils |.r(iv|M'i't^ iM'forc tliciii. arul to irct tin

|iromi^t' ot" licr help.

• •^'"s. Mr^. (troy," Mr. Il«'i-ri<'k sai<l, in

:iii>\\i'i- to licr lir«-t (iiK'-tioii. "we wcro all so

iniii-li itlcascrj with the |>ros|K'ctv tlia* 1 want

\()U tti ktinw of tlK'iii at oiit'c." aiwl li»' pro

ccfdcd to explain to hci- the splcmlifl lo<-nti<Mi

(if till' propcTty ami the i^rand possiliilitifv

thai wnc in ^\<>\r loi- it. lie also ('xplaincil

to litT what lit' ha<i -t't'ii of the "(iroat Moar

Mill*'" ;iii<l of the iiiai-\('llons wealth it con

taiTHMJ.

"So von si'o. Ml-. (Jroy." he continued,

"if tlii> propcrtv i»f our>- turns out even hall

as well (uir fortniK-- ;ire all made. However.

I will not urire you to invest in this thinjr, for,

of course, in mininir Itu-iness nothin.i; is sure

until you ha\e your hands on it."

Mrs. Grey could see dearly that lie was

\-ery enthusiastii' ovei- it. aii<l fioni the uriow

inir picture he ]»ainted >he aUo hecanie very

niu<-h interestecl.

Her luishand had speculat<'d in this w.-iy.

ne\er very larirel.w hut still very success

fullv. and she had also done a little of it and
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\cf \t'i llift wit 1, tailuiT. So why shoul.l

ll,.,it;itr a!'itut 111!- Snr«'!v Mr It'lTlC

111! 1 ,„,l 1m' ra-li III Mi.'h a liiiittiT

N Mrs. (li«'V Mr. Herri. -k was say-

iiii

l,:,vc |.ai<i <l«'\\ii or»«' Imii<lr.-<1 thou

1 ,i<.lhn-. I <!<' i'"t wish to uruM. yo'i to

It v(,Mr iiioiifv into thi>. a

anllv tliiiik it won' .1 I

iid if you <l<» uot

„. a tliltitMilt iiiattei-

liii.l (.thrr int.Tostc.l parti^'s, an 1 th

,kcr smilfl (M.iitcntcilly I'.nt 1 will jrivo

• 11 a W('(

ii\ clTol

licnu- wi

1< t,, think alM.ut it iK't'on- 1 nial,

t t.. uvt other .-apitai into it. Soim

II havo to he r«'sorte<l to ii o

ra isc the iH'i'e-si irv money for wo
r<ler

rkini; tho

ilie. hut we can a tteiul to that later. We

;\ r no t (leei<le.l yet il we will
i

II init the st(H'k

the market or not.

ill keep yoll a.M|

If vo'.i rleeitU' to invest

uainte<l with onr moves
will Keep > "n "• '{'"

„,1 von w.mhl. of eourse, have to he eonsu

rt -rardin.L!; every thinir. l>nt tliat will depend

i.lii-ely upon vour decision.

\erv w 1, Ml. llcrrick, 1 will think about

It aii'l let you kiM«w." and iK.t many sun: had

-et eie

icali/ed.

ilniiisaiH

Mr. llerrick-- expectations were

M.^. (h-ey decided to invest thirty

1 dollars in the mine

>Mi-li wa-

Mi-. (Irev

the wav 111 wli ich a ureat par t of

fortune iccame in veste<h and

imc alone woul« 1 tell the tale ot "^Ucce

allure.
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SINSIIINK .\NI» A (imv fi.on*.

Wiiitrr \v:is llyinir. .\lr«';i<ly spriiiK w;i>

waltiim^ it> Will III l»i»'('/.('s over tli»' face of tin-

snow, iiiakin;; it slowly iiK-lt away ami lose

itself fur ever. 'I'Ik' loliiii"- liad ln'ifun to

Ituild tJH'ir ii<'>t- aiii'W in tlio tn-c tops 11 (M'c

and tlit'ic tilt' -now liad <|uitc disapiicarcd.

Iayin.tr li;iro tin "iimtlicr »arlli," soon to Itt-

covcrrd with tcloiioiis liirt'ii. Sprinjr was in

deed f(»niinu', Itcariiiir joy and trladnt'ss in its

train. Tlic wintJT. with its dear, frosty air.

is wrlfonuMJ l»y tin- true Canadian, luit with

wliat piod i'lu't'i- do wt' usher in tho tirst

siijns of sprinjr.

'riir winter hail indeed passed (|ni('kly for

Mditli. Her le>sons and siiiirintr took up a

irieat part of her time, then the season liad

lieeii so full of iraiety and pleasure that tlu'

(lavs seeiiie<l too short aixl twiliirht always

came too early, and .titer twiliuht the liours

took upon them>el\e>. wiiiirs tliat they miu:hl

II \

.

When \outli and eveniiiLr meet time i-

fortrotton.

M rs. (!r<'V ne\er deni en Kditl 1 or Honal'i

my |>lea>iire that di<l not interfere witii their

-tud les. ani I indeed they had hoth, sin-'e pass

76
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I lif •«:ii'i '""

I in

I lioy >tiiir<'." alwiiys sl>own

luMiM-iil Hi that lin«'. Kdith was rmw

In iv. riitirtli >r;ir ,iinl luT niotlier n^il-

I tli.ii iftwcfii tlif iiLr<'> of ciijlittMMi and

iiiN li\<- is irally a v«>ry fiijoy.-ihU' pcrioM

.1 -iilV lift'. iMit it is i\\>o a tiiin- tliiit rv

- \,i\ cai-.-fiil :rMar<rni<r. Iiiiprt'ssit»ns

.M'ilN iiia<l('. Tlu' >Ky of youth is \n-\iih\

I in-y : 11(1 ell. ml-. <lark aii<l lowci in;,', hnvv

--..hI nvcr the -nil to l.la<-k»'M tlic sky an<l

; .!;iik >lia<lo\vs on the lajul. Life's sky so

ini- IMitli hail Im-cii n«s«' tinted. aii<l wlion

ni(. <j:\v\ rIoM'ls" would shut out the siiii-

M' for a tiioiiu'iit 'twould soon pass and be

J,, It, II ill the liriuhtii»-s that fcdloweil.

;i.;.v are the livo whose iiiornlni,' is all sun-

III''. an

'If I'liine,-". wi

I those who. when tlie noontide (d"

th it- little spots of i^iey and

•;m -till -er tli<' sunsliinc; then, wlien

1 on to "twilikdit" and

ttiiiLT low Iteliind the iiills, it

r- no >liadow>. ilatk and ;;Utoniy, for

i: r.ir iheii- >oiil- have followed tlie sun-

r lives ;ii(' raiTiei

-ini I- -t

I ( are -i>l!!e V

ir;\' -nn-iniie w i

iiai I lark rldiid- ari-e

!i(i. whereV'M- they j;o,

th tliein. for no matter

thev « a?) see tlio

III)

||n\\ tiiueh heltei- we feel

•h a one. We are hi'lped to

the i.nrdeti.- witii a eheeifnl heart.

(I y iiiiin'^'.

Ilieetinu >U
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;un! instrixl of Inokinir for thi- '-^ImditWH" w.-

try to >••«' tin* "luiirlitiH"?^'*."

It WilS lillf itl tln' JlfttTlHMMl ;|||<l I'Mitll llll'l

Im'i'Ii out in tlif -iinlcii cximiitiiiiK tlu* rox

I'nr sli,. in'M^iirctl tli*'in vny IiIkIiI)-ImisI !•"»,

and they w«'i«' Iht ^iini.-il curv. "\\\n

to t«'ll just vrt. lor in soriu' |>la<'«'s tin

s hiiru

u» snow

Wil'< s till nl'oiit. I>ut tlirv all lo<»k«Ml as it' tin-

sMii^liiiH' aiKJ tli«' warm rain wo ulil rt'iH'w

tlx-tii. Tl H' t'imiltiiijx ros«'s iwoiuhI tlu' «l«Mr

old simmuT liousr. how she 1ov«m| tln'in. aii'i

what a |ir«'tty siyht they fiia<l«' wIkmi. in .liua ,

thcN .v('r('<l the lattirc work with then

fraurant hlossoiiis.

"Motla-r. dear, an' you not ulad that

sprinu' is hen':'" she ralh-tl as her mothci

appeared on the ^ide v<«randah.

•'Yes, dear. I am. and I was just wonder

irm if niv hulhs will do well. What a prett\

SI Kilt tl lev wi II make in the larue he<l, and

someh»»w I always love the spring hlossonis

host, for they are so (piiek t(» show ihemselve<

at'tiM- tlie snow is i;one. They are the fore

runners ot so much lieauty. liut. l<idith."

slu' ad<led, "is this not >our ridinir day?"

"Yes. mother, luit did I not tell you at

luneh that (n-rald. "r rather Mr. Warren."

an<l here a faint l»hish dyed lu-r eheek>.

"teleplioiMMJ to "-ay that he thiuiirht the road-

\v< re unsat"e and asked me if he could hrin^'
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Mil' *!•

I lUT,

nu- up !"• iiiulif \'**r tis to prn«tis«> to

Mini tlioMulitt'iil of

.|iijirk<'<| Mrs. (Jn-y. "for I nin sun*
riiiil wiio v»'iv wisi'

|OI|< h an* not .it all safe Coiru* in to til

iU.«t'. < li-ar." sin- a<l«l«'<l. "for tlu- air is (•( )()l

II' I i wan t to talk to von.

i;.|itli follow^.! >lo\vly. Sli.' frit that her

imIIiit hatl soinrihiim mMions to say.

Now. K.iitli.*' an. I Mrs. (Jrcy's voir*' <'ar

li.'d with it (It'fp «'»»n<«'rn. "yon <lo not <all

Ml. Warn'ii, (}«'ial<l. «lo yon

Slir had always hrm a ronipanion to her

.|,tiii.'ht«'r. hnt lately Mi>. drey frit that then-

niethinir, in K<litli

»»•

\\:\- iojnethin^. a now so

it she <li(l not ipiite nndt'istand, arnl yot

. .insuKHi what it iniuht he. K<lith had a

at many frienth. y(»nrm men, colleire chnnis

l.'unald's, ar.d others, whom she addressed

their first names, and Mrs. (Jrey ha<l

t a thought; hut somehow

for thev had onlv known
\fr 1,'iven i

til this stranjrer

II a few mon
n

!iie

ths. it was different. She

llv realized h<»w often lu' had been to iier

1 how nnnh Kdith had been in his

n of the world, at-

lished an«l

atK

ipany ii e was a ma

live, a»'('ompli>heil, and so po

dsome. From the first Mrs. drey liad a

\u^ that he miM:ht i)rove very pleasing in

r I laiiiriiter's eves, and of conrse Kdith was
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HO lii'iiiilirill iunl • li;ii liiili:f tluil "li. Wrll.

riilitli \v;i- |>ifM\ U'mI ln.i'li''!. ;iii'l In- klli-u

that n|i|Mi>.iliun uiiiitil uiil\ IcikI to iii;tki' iiiiit

\t'i> \vor>»'.

"Mollirr <l<;n." I',«litli ati Uficl. ;i- "In-

tiiriH'"! -Ii\l\ :,\\;i\ lioiii Ii4'i- ni-itli«'i'. "<lo I

Hot fall Kiaiiv "I till- Im.\- Ii> llifii t'lin-tiaii

IIMIIM'S ,''
'

"^'^•'.. iMit Ml. Wain II I- liol a Ih.\."

"\\'li\. Im' toll! nil- In- w i- oril> tWfiitN live.

iiiotlHT." aii<l K'litli .i|M'iit'il Iht »•><•> ui.U' ill

appait lit wmnlfi inriit at liri iiiotluT- -lal»'

incut.

•'\"t'<. liUt. i|f;M. I .III M'lt ui-!l to r,»||-lllt

\iiii I fu'.'iruiii:^ 111- aiif ( iiitif lific ami sii

tlouii Ih'skIc nit', lor I wait to a-k yuu >otiM'

tliiiii; <!'"<' "•'''••"• '""' '
\'""'l .'^"" tu Miiswc!-

tr;,iikly. lor y<Mi kii<\v. <l«ar, that ytnii inothfi

is tln' vt'v I'f-t I'lirihi \nii -ail ha\(', ainl «vt'

aiiv It" I I tilll oIK'ha\t' iit'Vfr li, I

aiiolht-r."

" \ c^. iiii'tht'r," aiil I ', litriV eye- wdf nt»t

htokiiii; at ht-r iiiolht-r.

"I la- Ml Wai It'll v\.y ] >kcii '-f lovf tit

MMi, lit-ar iikI tlif Liii-at • iiitttlici- it»V('

\va> Itiokiim tiiit til' .Mr-. (lr»'> "> cyt-.

•'No. iiiothtT. he ha- iio',."' ..11111' ill a v«'i\

low \uiic t"l't>MI I'l.litli.

"r.iit, ilcar." .(iiitimii'il htT iiiotlu'r, as slif

.Irt'w I'itlitli'- liaiiil into Ikt- aiitl htokt'tl iiittt
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luv.'lv rv.'s. "I tiii-t iiiN k'irl i>« in>t fiirinK

I liiiii in liny « iiv liut ii-> a f'rit'in

(Ml. iiM.tli.-r!" nn.l K-lilli tluiij? Iut arnin

,. .1111.1 Iht iMotli.'r'H h.'ck. **ThiH nmn,

.;. i;iM Warrrii. i^ a vnv <l.'ar frirnd. 1 l«»vo

'., h.iir liitii >inu. His v.m<»» is wtin<h'rful,

.tlu-r, ami lu' is ^o liiiinl^<»iin' iixl iiianly, I

i,, lik.« to Im' with hitii: I'lit no. n«>, sun'ly,—

I Miilv tliitik of liiiii as a frirntl. I know that

;ill; an<l y«'t. int»thi»r, whi'n I am with him

,11.1 li.- siiiKs )n«' <»f his womlorful hohjch I

N.I that there is a sort of ma^notism about

, ,m. ami- l>nt I think it is noarly all admira

ti. I don't know."

•I am Kli'd you liav*' told mo this, Kdith,"

t -I- mother answ«'r«M|. "Of (•«)urs«' it is on

. Imiration that you

Iv

feel for him, nothinK

, U«'. I do not want my dau>?htor to think of

iiiNthinK «'lsi« for a lon^' time yot. RtMuem-

li.i-. dear, if a little srheme I have in my head

turns out well you can perhaps study abroad

ii.xt winter. Vour voi«'e will take up all your

• it.ntion for a p>od nuiny years yet, and I

lu iM.t want you to think of anythiuK else."

ther," Hditn answere<i,es. I know, mo

iim

.iiu'wliat relieved now that she had told her

fher, "and I think it would be perfectly

-raiid to be al)lf t(t study under 'Marchesia,*

.r instanei', yet I think Karl Ilaufmann can

i.;ii-li as no other one can."
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H'i Tiih WAYS ur 'ini; iii;\i;r

"Hut next y«'jir, dcir. i-^ fiir jiw.iy. and uc
will not inakf plans yd," rc|ilir(| the rnotlicr.

"Hnt, niutlici-." .|nf-tioii('.| M.jiili. sliortly.

"do you not like Ml'. Wanrn .'"

"Vos, Mditli. I do liko iiiin very niudi at

times, lint I tliink tlici-c is sonictliinir vcrv
rcstU'ss altout his cyo and manner, and
lately Mi'. Ilaul'nianti dot- not -••cni to rare
to tidk al>out li;!ii. ( >l cour-o, you know. dear,

that his parentai^c is rallior 'umcitain.' and
we do not know voy niu<-li aliout liiin— l)ut

still lie seems to he a jmit Ionian at all times,

and I like tliat. I liavo noti<'ed, t(»(»," she con-
tinued, "that K'onaJd docs not ot'tcn come
down when he is here, and lie used t(». Of
course. Wonald is l)u>y with his exams, now.
that may l»e the reason."

"Mother." Kdith said, and she was lier

hri^dit. charmini,^ self a-ain. "it is time for us
to dress for dinner, lo.nald will soon hv
here, and Mi-. Waiicn." and here she smiled
mischievously at her mother, "said lie would
come eai Iv.

"

ifm^s-^s^^i^^^sm^Brm^mM
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IU.M AHKS, AMI I.n\K HKCIN.

At the <limi»'r laM«' li<»iiiilil was relating

-Mine iiicident tlint had liapix'iUMl (hiring the

'l.iy. when, jjhiiu'iii^' at I'Mith. he notieed how
.i\c|y she was h)()kiii<i:.

•'Say. yomi^^stei-," he remarked, "you k)ok

;ii(tfy line to iiij^ht. 'I'hat pale l»hie is your

ruior. Supitosc Warren is coming, ehf I

il.iiik." he hurriedly continued, "that you are
• »

-ifjnir too much of him lately. Hememl»er, he

is not of 'noi)le liirtli.' "

••Xow, Ronald." answei'ed Kdith. with

iH'iirhtened color. "I think it horrid of you to

-jMak in that way; he is an a(h)|»ted son, and

iii- parents may have heen very fine people

iui- all we know."
•• Ves, likely." jeered Ronald. "His father

u-is the tifth son, lonu removed, of the Kin^
I

!' Poland, and his mother cousin-in-law to

till' i^n-eat Kmpress of CMiina."

"Well. Mr. Ilaufnumn tohl me that his

i.ithci' was a ^eiitleman. I do not think you
iia\(' any rij^lit to talk like that, has he,

iiMiiher?"

' Dear knows." continued Ronald, "he may
' a happy nsixture of Cliincse arid Turk,

83
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still. Ill' <I(K'S not Iniik like ;i ( 'liiii;itri;in. 'I'liosc

(lr«';iiiiy tjaik cyt'' nl' Iii> look mcic like ;i stiti

of Italy, ilmi't tln-y. irKtllicc .'"

I'lirini; tlii> <(.ii\cr>ati(>M Mf^. (irt'y liaij

rcinaiiird silent. I'lit mow she said very i;c'iitl\,

"I^»Ilal(l. you ate not aitiiiir like a ijfciitic

man, and, ilditli. \ou should Tiot take tiiiiiirs

so seriously. Koiiald. I am sure, was only in

fun, yet lie lia^ I'nriiotten that a ;r<'ntlonian

should not make such rasli statements."

"Anyway, mother." interru|ited Honald.

"we really do not know vcyy much ahout

this man. and is it not wi-e to err on the sal'e

side? ^'oll know, my d<'ar sister." tui-ninir to

I'iditli. "you are so beautiful and charmini,'

in my eves that I know you must delight the

eyes of otlieis. and. really, I do like you i(n

menscly"—this with a i>r<tad smile- "really

I do," lie continued, "and you are tlie only

litlh' '-ister I have and I want to he careful

of you."

"I am sure you are kind," returned Kditli.

l)r()udly, "hut little li(»ys ucnerally have (piite

enou.irh to do to look after tliemselves, and \

am c.apahU' of lookini,' after myself, thank

y(ui."

As she said this ilie door hell rani,'. Kditli

made a sweepini:" courtesy to jiei- m(»ther and
Ronald, and in a moment ushered in ^fr.

Warri-n. I lonaiti iiaif taKen aiivantairc of the
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., III. 'lit 1.1 liiiilxc \\\< f--<;ii'r. ;MhI U.'IS sccll Iin

II 1.1 1' t lial <'\ .'iiiiiir.

W licii tin- n-i;;il iiri'i'titiL'^ li;i<l t;ik«'Ti |)l;ic«'

(i. Till. I .'(Mil.! Ii;ii-.lly witliiir.iu hi- eyes fr<»iii

'•'/iilli. Slic \v;i^ ;i vi-ion ..f lic-mly f(» iiii;lit.

He iic\(i- rt'iiicmlit-KMl v(...ii|._r |icr Itiuk >«> \)rv

;V, tly <j.!cii.liil. After t'lcy lia<l iriMic to flic

Ir.iwiim' rndiii In |>ra('ti-^f tlic soTiirs. lie said.

.1- lie li"uaii ai i-aiii;iiiLr llic iim-ii' *>u llic piano.

II. I. lixiiiL;- 1..- larirc iliTaiiiy cxt's on Imt,

••| felt ><> .•(iiiii.lctcly lost this afternoon,

I. liili," and hi- voici- re-led ln\-inuiy on the

\"et nan.e. "williout the rhle with yon, ami

i
-iipiMivc niilil the rea.l- lie.-onie elciir our

il.- will he events of the futuve. I havi'

jn.wn to l.iok fofwanl with so nmeh ph'asurc

•'. ilirin. The day woiiM have seemed a bhmk
'.:

I 1i;h1 not heell al»le t(» >e.' you to-ni^ht."

ml his eyes jicld hers with a sort of subtle

.1-. illation. " H ould the day have seemed
;' e least hit em|ity for you if I had not (Hune

M niiihf. Hdith.'"

ilditli could not help -liowini,' a little em-

'arrassnicnt. \Vh> did he look at her like

hat.' and wh\' did his low, earnest voice

; ffeet her in such a manner.' She did not

ni.w just how to relie\t' tiie tension, so she

mhcti nerx'ously.

•] am sure 1 would iiave had to be taken
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/"X^" -jf^.

86 iiii; w \vs 111" iiii; iiKAUT

|.t tin- lin~|.ii;il In iiiuiinw. Ml'. Wjirrt'ii. Hut

lltiW w • II 111 -f '.^H <(\ (T -oiiic «»| mil" >-«iii;;s.

••| lliniiiiht I \\a> In lie '(it'r.iM' iiltcr Iii>t

S;itiir'l;i> . IMitli. ulicii we jilticciI to Itc the

hc^t ol I'lifiid^."

" \'fr\ well. Mr. (icraM let ii>- |>incc('<|.

W'licir i«- M'lir iiiu>ir.'" slic (•(iiitimu'tl. "I

tlutllirlll ><'I1 Will- In Idiim snliic S('U'l•tioll^

iVoin II Trnwitnir. W'liat i> tlic iiiiitttT. Sir

Kni;;lit, lia\«' \nii rmunttcii tliciii.'"

Tl M' llinllli iit;ir\ (•iiiliarra^>iii«'nt lia<l

|»as>('(l. ail<l I'Mitll rc>n|\('«l In hr uav.

"Xn. 1 did lint loriit't tllt'Ill, l»Ut tlinliyllt

\v»' wniild U-avf tllt'Ill I'nr ariotii«'r ni^lit.

lltTf. tiri> i> a inctty little InNc soiiir. 'My

Lnvc i^ Like a licil. IJcd K'nsc.' Sliali I sill-

it I'nl' ynii
;'"

•' N'cs, picax' dn."

'*Sa> |iU'a>t' ilo. 'dcrald.'

"1 cniildn't pnssihiy." aiiswcrt'd I'iditli.

"Slirclv \oU <!(» lint need tn l)(* cnjixi' 1 tn silll,'

lik.» IS lIKttn MIC aitniit yniir I'ar away love wIm

unto 'a red. icd rose' How (IcliLrhtfiil ami

dclicat*' >li(' must 1»('I"

*'Xo. I'ttr ni\ lovf is not like unto 'a red, red

r(»s('' at all." said (Jrrald as his cyos scarclu'd

hers. "She is like unto a rose of anotlicr

color altoiict iicr.

"

"All. prolialtly like unto a yellow rose."

said K<litli, lu'r eves dancing' with mischief.
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'.lit, lU'W illt' Sir Kiiiirlit," s1m> contimu'd.

if ->1h' i^ y»'ll<.w ill rnl..r. -lir will 1>«' jralous.

I what <'<MiM I'f worx' than a joaloiis
ii<

Adiiiaii

-\Vf(

\'<-s. that woiihl hi' a calaiiiiiy; hut my

> like unto neither a vellow nor
t lo\i' 1

1\ ft a l"e«l rox

A hat color, in ease yo

I woiihl Ite afraid to say just

u niiuiit tell her ho

•(>•!

her

tiiiiie.l as he tiie<l to lay claim to one of

haiKls. hut l-:<litli (|ui<kly moved to the

Mi.intle and -tooil lookinir down into tlie fire.

••r>ut. I'Mith. yon have not answered my

It" \o\\ will, then 1 will tell
ir^t question.

(Ill o f what colored rose my love ih 1 ike

into." lie was hy her si<le now, and stood

u(»kin,ir down on her sweet, youthful fij^nire

iiid dreamy, winsome face. She stood there.

!iev«'r liftinir her eves, for some moments.

Kdith le said, in a low, >. .('t voice.

His face was very near hers now, and his

reath fanned her clu-ek. With ;i sudden.

luick start she n-ali/.ed how near he was and

It that sli«' mu «t somehow end this. She

iiirned an<l walked to the piano. Ifqiorinj; Ills

luestion. she said, without looking at him—
uld not trust herself to. ".Are you notlie CO

»"
liuiT to sinjr for me, Mr. Warren

(lerald now felt that it would he wiser, to

itilit. to drop the ''serious role" an<l adopt

I ii"n>re frivoiou one. lie did i:i. ......il.
illvC U'> Cl V llll n^'



HH iiii: w \ V- "!•
I III iii\irr

tn li;i\r till' I i'jiil
•• -•Itirr.'." ;ili'l wIm'H \\r ],i;

|iti-<'(| in iii'i h' \\i"il< 1 l.f c;ir.'till l<

Ii,.t, lir tliiMi'l'i -!i.' V ..-• Ill III'' i-rui"''' 'ii"»"

I Ic -liiOlM li;i\ ! \'.

lew lii\f -nil::- I"

;ii!r i iMilil Im' 1:;i'I -iiiii; ;i

li.-r. ( III. wfil. Ill' wiiiil'l

w ;ii I iiiilil ;i iiK'l"' lil'ili'i -i';'.-ii|i.

Iifi'r w ;i - IIII ii'.iri > 1 1.' I'clt I'irti V >un-

,|' I'l.iith. liiit -h.' \s;i- mill li iiinic ••<li :
iiill"

In 1 iii;:i|i' liAC to,

\\ w- well ;i|-;i' ti-nl m tlic

thiiii iiio-t i>r til" 'jii ' - III'

;ilii 1 I'm Lint till. Ill

-(.jitlf ;iil of lo\ .' i:i,i! iiiv. ;iii'l Ki,.".\ cvfrx

iltli- lilt rii'.-iti- P.iii ;ii!'l liow to li;iiii|'t' it. Ilf

no iic-tly tlioii-lit tli;il lio !o\."l 1 Mitli. -oriK'

lidw -lit- \\;i- .lifi'i-ioiil ttdiii ;iti\ otIi'M Lrii'l lir

li;i'| i'\i-y known, .iinl in- i"i;iiit to iii;iir> ln'i'

-- v. Iit'ii In- iii;i nil' I ;iii;. "Ih".

i; iilh."" 'if -:iii|. u it!i -iii-li ;i\fy\ \\i

I,i'i-lit -milf thiit IMi;!! \v;i> |iu/./.!(' I for ;i

iiK.iiH'iit liv till- iini •! •li.si.iXf of iiiJimit-r.

••Sli;;ll wo vlri- toL:ct:M r.' iloi'o i> K.-itlilccii

\I;i\(.iiriMi'ii.' lot 11- -inu' tlii^. 'riio iiM-loily

iv siidi .-I lii'.iiitiful olio.""

.\ft"r ;ill. <ri'l lio not |
mvo tlinl lio w,i« in

led." for no (ithor \\:w ho ''on 1(1

i\(' ;ii tod woiiM have liaij quite tlic saino

•iTcrt upon lldilli. W liilo tl^cy woic >in<riii<:

:1 not Iiolp w'oniloiinu what
tilt' -onu' >MO roll

ho nioaiit. and tlniiuhl iiorhai-- ho did n

I 'a IT for ho;- aftor .ill. Slio l.r-an lo wi-li that

ho liaa >aiii >o inothiiiL; niofo hov saii^
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1

,;i-i»'^t IllJltll"')' |M.S'*il)l«',

••May I tiini tlic lij;lit< low. Ivlitli. iind wo

,11 >it waf'-liim; \\u> merry llamcs wliilr you

N 1! in«'. as yoii liav<- >.» oftrti sai<l you wouM.

mI' vniir Nova S.-otiaii Ih.mh'. Di.l you not say

\,,ii wn." to iiial<«> tln'iii a xi-it so.ui 7 1
hope

...11 .lo not rrally inti'inl t.. -lo so. Do yoti?"

••^(•^.
I think so. 1 liiivc <onn' very *\v:\r

.n<ls hv the snnny >fa-iil<'. an<l I tliink 1

I! lia\(> a ih'liirlitful ^iinmicr tluT*'. Tlu'

itliini,' is iicrfcct. ;in<l the air is so fresh an<l

!ire. riirht (tn* the l»riny ocean."

••
I'.ut you will not he away all sununer. will

nil
.'" and there was a note of tr\ily <leop ( on-

1 II in the (|uestion.

••I think so. or nearly all. I «'xpo('t to no

'1 .. \\v^\ of June. an<l remain two months.

I'.ihap^." she aiMed. after a moment. "I

P .IV not stay that l«»nir. for m(»th«'r wants us

1 to take a little trip to'^r,.tli,.r hefore I Ix'i^in

• :\ lessons auain."

•It will he a lonely summer for nu' when

,,11 are iz-'Tie, j':(lit]i," (lerahl sai<l in sueh an

iilinary voice, "and 1 am sure Mr. Ilauf

• ;,im will he completely lo>t when he cannot

!tie liere to have an evenittir with liis 'dear

lirnds.' as he alway- calls xou and your

' Mther."

••Hut inotlier will he here all summer, I ex-
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•I. answ«M« .1 Ivlitli. "*'iit lli«'ii, y«»n kiiuu

Mr. Il;i\ifiiijmii ''^ |i«m|- Id «.|M'II 1 1 -|\ Wt'l'k-

,l„,,.„| II,. ,. to viHl Luli.l,.!., to M'.. solii-

,,r 1,.> inutl.n'^ proplr. wh... I l.rl.rv.'. \^^'

••v.... IIICI lli- f.ltl.'T"' |M'U|.tr llV.' Ill <.»T

riijiiis, I Im-Ii.'\.'." m.M.'.I (MTiil.l.

"V..>. all. I li.' li;i- I'ol II iiMV nf thrill

>iiii«' lioiiiK 111'' viiiff.'

Tlius roiiv.'lMim th.- .•inhairii-iiK-lit ul" tli.'

,.arlv ..v.-niiiu' wn^ r..r-..ltrM. W lu-n (InaM

.lis.uvrnMl linu liitr it was |„. I.a.l.- K.lltli a

\y,[>\\ irnt.il iiiulit. a«l«liliK.

"May I l.riiiir'll 'rrnvatur.'' up soinr «'vrii

i„U Hu.ii. K.litli : Tlii> i- rri.lay. wnuUl Men

,iav cvcninu suit .'"

\ »•>, vsf \V1 II !,(> in. Mr. Warn'ii, Kdith

nns\v('i«'<

dooi".
'

'

a

1. as -li.' a<Tonii>jmi»'<l him to Ww

nd I tiiiM y.«n will not r«.a^t't to hrinu

yoiu" iiiu^ic

lie wa> (iiMiiin !^r thr door wlicn ht' turned

1 look.-d straiirht into iu-r tender eyes,

••(iood ni-ht. K.lith." he said, ami then

was a litt'e smile playinir around the eorner

ot" lii> mouth.

"(lood iiiirht."

"1> that iill.'"

••(loo.j ni-ht. .lolmny." :ni»

wa- tilled with merry lau^diter.

1 then the air

Kdith eame l>aek into the drawing room.
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I I
•' ,| ii|. ihi- I'll.' iiil«» ;i I'l'-li l»lii/<'. -"at <l<.\vii

.III .-a-y .hair. aJnl In-luir loiic a <lii'amy.

I .lunv look <aiin' iiil" li'T <•>.-. 'I'lif tirr

\,, .la. -Uf ail. I -li....t ii|. Ilam<'«* of
Ufuaii

l»li.:lit !•'< I. ail. I flu- in»Mi> ^1 >ai k* \viT«' liav

(i'_' a lixfK liMa- .till I'Mitli .InMiiH'.l on.

Tin- >|ia.|o\v> in lli«' rotnii

I -r«'k with .'iif .inollirr. .iikI o.-.'asin

licuati to play hid*'

•nally

tiMV -tar woiiM |'<T|. ill .•it th«' \vi IK low,

\t la-t the lii<' hc.aiiu* tiifil of lif«' uikI

itl.Ml .l,.\vii to iVw. .\ "lark .'loM.! |.ass«'.l

iiii'l th»' ^ha.h)\vs in the room
.'!• the moon

I'M IHiicl. Then iMitli aiosr with a start.

I \vi-.h I .'oul.l Jii-t >it here ami .Irrnm until

\|..ii.lay »'V«'ninu'." -li«' whisi.rn'.l to lifrsrlt"

- ^\\i' tt.ok a la-t l..<.k to -»•.> that the fin« was

It. A^ slu' wriit n|.-.tairs >ht' iM'ijan hum

-iL'
•• K.itlil.'t'ii MavtMiriHTii."
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(hit- iii^'lit .!> tin' >|triiiLC «ii^ liU'ihlitii; 'i\m'\\

into siitiirrirr iirid tin- mliiiH lia<l ImiiH their

rirsts iitH'W in till' trri- fi»|»>i, the fri»tr>< wimt

hinjriii;; ;i rhotii^ in Hh' pimM n<';irl»y, iinu tlif

trees h.-ui f.lkeri np thetnxeUex fresh I'tilinne

of K'»'«'". ^'•- lliiiiftn.-inn was on his way to

hpeml the evetiini; at " Kns«>nion«l."

Somehow he hail lie^un to fe.-l very iniieh

at home with Mrs. <irey ami I'Mith, ami he

also had a strong' likinir for lionahl. hut he

saw him very seldom now. for examination

time was near at hand, and Konald was husy.

As h(? passed thionirh the ;rate and up the

pretty walk that led to the (plaint stone home

of the (Jreys he noticed how the tulips iiad

stretciu'd forth their hands and were now

showing themselves ahove tin- earth. Ilow he

would miss the d«'ar (»ld |ilaee ami the (piiet

oveninK>< sp(«nt with the sweet, motlu'riy

woman and lier hriirht daughter. When lie

oamo, feeling hitter with life and all he had

lost, thoy would slitiw him the folly of such

thoughts, and when he left li's spirit would

be refreshed, life would not seem half so

hitter and sad. Wiiat a l)iessed privilege to



1,1. .HI- \SH >*ll M»<'W m

I,'.. 1.1 l.riirlitrn sniitr .mI Mil. I to HWOOp

.|,w,.l.> ..1.1 ..!• I,i- lit'.'. I'»r t»'«T.«
.1 ilif

111! ir;i

HUT- in i-vt-ryojH' <*

n,.r li"U l.riu'lit tl Ntrrinr may

tii« t M.'. <;i • •V ;p 111' !ii'ar«'«l Hi'' Ikhi'**'

III lltM'II oil t l.M.kiii;.' iit tin' <*|>rmir \
Iniit'

MO \Oll

^1

(M

,i(.t think inv hull'** liav.' .lotx-

lirr.l of liim aft.T wrlmininir

ill*' rntlnT I:it«' in

t tl.

n- ft. 'I'

t'tiiif tl H'V

l.iiiir their mih»«'»'-m!i<m l...t thnt i>^ not tl.oir

i!t. n.c lw<l i^ too niu.h prot.'.tr.l l.y th.'

Ml.l »«M' ilt.l I tl n-v n«>t'< 1 th oin r.u'ht.

V,.<. thi'v i»r»» sph'i.'li'l." Im' a Ti'Wrn'"

I u" .oiir<«' tl.»'V n«'<><l tl.»' ^'Mii livrl.t. every tl.inir

(MTV IhmIv .loe^. Mow eoT.tinii.il shn<l<»\vM

.11

ho

i. thou\rhtfnlly. then M.l.hMl more
t" anv life, plant, .•ininial. or Ininian

iitiniie

•l,tly, "I have <

r,'\v weeks sooner

. ,v, <o that T niay

le<'ifle<1 to heirin n. V holidavs

.tir

than 1 ha.l inten.le<l. Mrs.

ho haek earlier, for T d"

ir tlioso lovely roses of

in f.ill l.looi... and then May and Juno

ihe Lest n.onth'^ for Knixland."

11

I \\ :int to miss seem

am so

• n no

rrv yon are uoinir so soon; wi

t feel the lieat here in July and Auirnst

ha| IS when vou ir» t with yo.ir friends

n,| .vlation< they will indiiee yo.i to spe-id

i,P whole ^nn.mer with them. It wo.ihl do

.11 so mm-ii u.xM]
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"Oil, no! I liiivc no very dose relations.

Mrs. (Jrcy," lie s;ii<l. as tlicy li»'jriin to move

tuwiinis the house. The ail" was ^t'ttin^' eool.

"My parents died when I was (Hiit«' yoiin^.

and my only sister died shortly after I lost-

whe'i I was a youn^' man." he addeci, (|uickly.

"So you see I have only some aunts. (•ousin>

and such lil«'. It is not at -ill likely that 1

will stay very lonir. I will he anxious t(» j;et

hack. Yo\i will he here all summer, will you

not?"

"Yes, Kdith is to visit some friends in

Nova Scotia, hut Honald is to he with Dr.

I'rai.tr all summer. I think the practice and

d.experience there will do him much .ii:()0(

"A trip away will he j;ood for Hditii," Mr.

Ilaufmaiiii said, tiu)n^ditfully, when tiiey were

seated hcside the cosy fire in tiie lihrary.

"Siic ha> had a little too much ^'aiety this

winter. Mrs. (Jrey. I have Ix'come very fond

of lier, and of her beautiful voice, and I am
much interested in her."

"Yes, 1 know you are, and she has become

so attachecl to her teacher." Mrs. Grey said

pleasantly. "I am sure she will sorely miss

her lessons while away, hut you i-emember

last suinnu'i- slu' only had one month's holi

(lav, and I imayine she needs a i^ood Uh\^ rest

'foi-e sfaitini; ayain in the fall.

N es. assented Karl llaufman ol
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, ,,urs.' K<lilli is (.l<l«'r tliis \vint«'r an<l lias had

,„.„•(. L'airtv. I iinajrinc. Slie has so many

i,M.n<ls, vouiiK ladies and younK in.'n," anil

i ,,,. lu' "raisi'd his «>yfs to Mrs. Grey in

,;,tli(.r an cncinirin^' way. \vat<-hinK her ex-

|.it'>si()n as she said,

••V.'s, she has had a i?ny winter, Imt then,

Mr. Ilaufniann. youth is the time for gaiety;

,1 youth passi's without it mid.lle ai^e eannot

rcr.ili it." .\fter a moment she addetl, "She

,,,hI Mr. WarrtMi have such delij^htful times

in-rther sin^in- He is a most entertaining

„;;,„. I am sure it is a pleasure to teach one

with such a splendid voice. Mr. Haufmann!"

Nuw it was ^'rs. Grey's tarn t.) lift her

,.>cs and watch tlie expression on her

li-tt'iier's face.

Sometimes she felt very much like telling

!,n,i her fears in regard to Hdith and asking

i,m, frankly to tell her just what lie thought

„t (Jcrald Warren. She liked Gerald very

niu.h, and yet often—more so of late—he did

i,..t seem (juite the same; not so frank of man-

!„.,• She began to wish that Kdith did not

know him «iuite so well. Would she tell Mr.

Haufmann? Again and again she asked her-

Mlf this <iuestion; but then Kdith and Gerald

u-re only friends, and Edith had told her

h.Mself that no word of love had ever passed

l.rtween them, and she was sure—yes, sure—

.^ ;^^- . -i^ Mii^rM.^mi^^'W^.
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that I'Mitli lil<«'«l him only as a Iricinl. v«'t

sh<' f«'lt to ni^'ht vny nm.h as if slic woiil

liko t(. tell Mr. Ilaiiriiiaim al.oiit h«'r worry

hut no ^ho won

WaiK'ii wi'H' ii<»

III iK.t. Surely il" (itTahl

t wiiat he shoiiM he Mr.

llaufinami W(.wM tt-ll her.

Kail llaulniiiiiii thoii-ht for :i inoinont ht;

llr ically would like to

tiling' ahout (leiahl War

tliiiiK (k'linitc, ex»'ei)t that

fore he aiiswerctl

tell Mrs. Grev something' a

reii. lie l<iiew no

the youn^- man was (,u

late, sometimes un

taken mu»

t nearly every ni^dit of

til morninL,^ lie had never

•h of a fancv to (Jerald. Tiiere wa?

M)

not

methinu ahout the youn-z; man tiiat he did

liUe SOI nethins rather insincere, 1 IV

thought. Ik' had a splendid voice and could

have made somethini;- unusua 1 of it. hut he

lacked amhition. Mr. llaufmann had fully

1 to tell his old friend Davidmade up his mim
Warren that there was no use in si)en(lmK

more money (»n his voice.

There was no use in alarmiivt;- Mrs. Grey,

for surely (lerald and Kdith were only

friends. Still he did not like the hours the

voun^- man kept, and, indeed, he did not like

the appearance o f st)me of the friends who

sometimes called for (Jerald. Whenever he

had spoken to him rei^ar.ling hetter hours he

liud ay had some exvcnse or exi)!anation

to irive, which seemed quiied quite feasihle at the
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,„„, v«>t il set Mr. llaufinann wondering.

,,., ;,;., nillv .hTi.l.Ml to tiii«l ..nt ovorythiUK

, ,. ..o„M al.oul (Jn-aM fn.m Lis ..1<1 truni.

l,;,vi.l Wanvn this sutimi.T as tliov Iw.-l

.,.,,„,,.,l,„,;,kMl,(' (..•ran trip to-('tluM-. He

;,.,Hldsavn.,tl.ini,MoMrs.(hvytomakelH.r

,,..,.v 'xt't.T 1m- ran..' hixrk wonl.l bo time

.,,.,'„.;|, K.lith NVouM l.e away all sununer

,„l ,,,.,i.ai.s f<.r-(.t all ahout her ad.n.rer

•• V,.< he is an intiMvstin- younj,' man, Mrs.

,.,,v"'he rei.lie.l, "and has a line voice

llo^vvcr, 1 think lu' is Kmn« into business ot

.,iiH' kind this summer."

••1 suiMM.se ho will be returning to his

mliK >

'

No I believe m.t. David Warren and I

,,, .oin- together to Eii^'land and Gerald is

...ttm- some position here for the summer to

".vt broken in before he j^oes into business

uith his father."
,

TluMi Mrs. (Irev took her guest into the

,„n.ervatorv to sIh.w him some new plants

,„.l blooms 'she had. How the plants seemed

,,, waken up in the spring and do their best,

:,„d Mrs. Grey had a rare collection.

••I can't tell you, Mrs. Grey," Mr. Hauf-

,nnnn said, as they again entered the library,

•how much these evenings spent with you

iave meant to me. They have taught m^e to

M-t' the bright side of life agam, and ..ave



UH 'iiiH WAYS <ii' Tin: hi; \i;r

t;ikc!i tiiy llitiimlil> aw.iy I'lodi >ii(|iM'-> ami

i,'l(M>iii. I rciiu'iiilM'r.
'*

lie I'oiit iiiiH'il. ill a low.

«'ariit'vi \(ii(('. ••how liai<l it was J'or iiic to

lircak away Iroiii iii\ licnnit lial»its ami at-

rc|it your kind iiixitatioii to iliiiiicr tliat iirst

• 'soniim' ; liow iilail I have Ix'cii «'V«'r ^iiicc. I

liavc taken. a> it wri'o. a now lioM upon lilV.

ami I am Icai nini;' to t'or.iict the past, an<l n(»t

to woiry aliout the I'litnic, hut just livr oafli

<lav as it <oni<'s, trviiii; to soc as niuci) sun

sliint' as I can. What a dark, heavy cloak

L,doomy thoui^lits I'orm I'oi' you, and how it

>iM'ni> to tii'litcn as the time t^ocs by. TIu'

onl\' wav is to cast it awav from vou and ^ct

out into Miod's sunshine' and I am Icarninir

to do that. N'oui' home, Mis. (Jrcy, is sucii a

swcct. pcaci'I'ul place; everythiiii; seems to

liarnioni/.e. I iiiii^lit have had sucli a home,

loo. I»ut perhaps 'twas I'or tli<' l)est, who
knows.' Jafe is liiveii to us to make the most

of it, and there is no use cryini^ because we
cannot iiave all the flowers in the garden."

"I am so ,i,dad, Mr. Ilaiifmann, that you en

iov comimr to our home, and T trust vou will
I' » ^^ ' »

always do ^o. The gratitude should be with

us. for the honor you do us and the pleasure

you ,i,nve us," Mrs. (irey said, ijently.

"If my sister liad lived, and had a home, I

imagine it would have been like this, Mrs.

Grey," Karl llaulmauu continued. Then,
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ill r .1 iiioMU'iil, "lint I must take my «lc-

ituif, lltiitli will be liom*' very soon ami

,. iiiu>t not catcli nu! kfi'piii^' such late hours

.1 I am all aid my h'cturc oii 'heauty sk'ep'

(.iilij licit Ik' taken seriously."

• Ves, she i> at the o])era witli Mr. Warren

niuht," replied .Mrs. (trey. "Hut we will

II' ytiu aj;aiii het'ore you ^o, will we not I"

•<lh. yes."

.hi-t as lie said this the door opened and

IMitli entered, the picture of youth and love-

iiic-<. (lerahl followed her and ^ave a little

!,Mt of >urprise when he noticed .Mr. Ilauf-

iii;inn.

•Oh, I have caui^dit you," Ivlith annouueed,

-,iil\. 'keeping; late hours; and after that

! ,11 lul lecture yesterday about ^oin^ to rest,

ml ten o'clock, liut," she added, (juiekly,

"uc are deli.u:lited to see you, and niotlier is

M lonely when 1 am out. Are you uot,

unit her?" And she lau.i;hed merrily.

After a few iiKunents of such pleasantry

•I llaufi <1 (Jerald took th 1<leave.

I hey decided to walk home as the moon was
iiL;ht; the merry stars were twinkling high

Ml in the heavens, and the "milky way"
inied a bright path across the sky. They

\,ilkeil on in silence. As they neared home
<iir.:ild ventured to remark.
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"I sii|>|H>.sc Mrs. (in'v has Im'«'!i telling' you
i»l' tlif l.iir Vfiitiin- -Ik- is ijitcrcstcd in?"

"WliJit ill) you iiic.iii.'" sji;i|)|mm1 KjuI
llaiilm.-iiiii.

"WliN. wh.it ;i ^ood rii;iny lu-ojilc in town
.iir l.ilkin- .iImuiI; this 'Twin \',vnv' >yn«li

• ate. or. ratlin-, it is Im-Hcv*-!! that Mrs. (in-y
is one of I'.iiir wild iia\t' hoii^ht the |»r<)|uTtv

adjoininic the •uicat I'.car Miin-.'
"

" \\ t'll." said his toinpanion. anirrily. "that
is none of your liu>irM'ss. noi- of mine"
"X(»." a>s('ntcd (IrraM ••arcifssly, "hut I

had no ich-a that Mrs. (Iwy was so wealthy."
"And what docs that uKsttcr to you.'" was

tilt' shar|i answer as they entered the house,

and Mr. Ilaufmanu proceeded upstairs to his

den.

"Surely." (Icrahl thou,i,dit, "Mrs. (jrey

must lie quite a lady of means wiien she ven
tures so steeply into one project."

He was <jr\iu\ he had hear«l the "news" that
lay, for lately, ever since "that nitwit at the
cluh," when Honald was there, lie had felt a
little uneasy ahout Kditii. Of co .rse, Ronald
would not tell her. for that would implicate
himself, and 'twas notliinii; anyway, yet he
would nuu'h rather that she should never
know Just what his hal)it.< were until he had
everythinir fixed. Snrelv he miirlit ;!!^. well

marry a trifl with a moneved mother, and if
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.1 ;iii\thiiiir lik<' .•!> rirh as tho

,;,,,.,, !:,,,,•• Mr-. <in'y wmiM l.«' a v.-ry

, ,it!,\ \v( iiKiii. .111.1 >-o NV'iil'l I'Mitli. "Tin-

t i;ii,l >.,| ..,,!<'< ..r iiii'T aii<i iiMT. iziiiiv aft

llillir
I

>\u\ i



< ii.\r ri:u wi.

\ l.i'\ I.I) n\ I, «,! Itl( KIN.

TIk' >\\u \\;i- ^I K-atiiiliir ill tliiuimli tlu' o|M'ii

uiiidnw. liHiiiLr the nn.m with its vvarnitli

iiii*l iinli;iiin'. Ml-,, (iicy ,iii<l Knriiild wtTc
luokiii;; (.lit .-it tin- lurlty hiwii wliidi \v;is now
;i iiiMss (if iri'cfji. Scittcicil licic and tluMc

were llowcr l»('(|v lilird with |>r('ci(»iis seed, for

the liiiyht Mill :iiid uariii rain to woo into

Iniuht. Iicaiitifiil life. Ltiinhcoi

and thcv were waitin;,' for l-Mith.

1 was reads

What i> kccpini; her. niothcrf" li(»nall

said, inipaticntly I I iav(* a lecture at tuo
o'clock and ha\»' in» time to lose."

"We will not wait then, lionald," hi^

mother said gently, as they started luncheon.

In a few Mioiiieiits I'ldith came iMinnin;Lr into

the room; her face was white and she seemed
^rn'ally exciteij.

"Oh. mother." she e\clainie(l hurriedly,

"do you know what has happened f Poor
Mrs. McCulluiih has had a fearful accident.

They are afiaid her spine is injured. Isn't

it w ret el KMH"
"Keep cool, Kditli," Konald retorted

quickiy. "i'.iii't Vuii tell u:s lunv you know,

and iiow the thing happened?"

102
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•oh. (l«-!ir. I liav.' just Imd n lot tor from

Wiimio. ;.n.l thoy iin- noarly liojirt »)rokon

,.,• it. SIm- i^ MitTrriiiir torril.ly. aiul it all

.,,.|„.,mmI >o Mi.M.'tily. SI..- had tfono to

iMi,., to \i>it a \'r\vui\ lor a f.-w days, whon

'. ,,,,iMir oiT til.' train, on h.-r rot>irn homo, it

1 ,| nut NViiit Imiiu' ciiotiirh for hor to alitfht.

.. .li|.po.l. foil on hor ha.-k. an<l had t». ho

iiumI h..nio. Oh. iix.thor, 1 fool so sad!"

\u>\ Kdith I.M.kod tlio i.i.'turo ..f niisory.

Wiiinio did not no into details." slio oon

uunl 'iior lottor was >hort. Thoy aro so

,.,\..us ah..ut hor, for Mrs. M.-Cullu>;h is

i, I, :i tiny, dolioato \v(.nian. It will so hani

I W innio. havinu' la-r inothor to nurso. for

1(1010 IS awa V at school.

fS. IIK

\(MV sorrv

loocl it will." sai<i lior mothor. "I

for poor Mrs. Mc('uI1iik1>-

lit a lot of snffonnir an< tntnhio tliat littlo

>iiian has lia.l. aiiil tlimiiirh ovorythin« sho

diown tho nol)lost sj.irit. (i(hI has uivon

r •! sn tail l)odv, hut a larifo diaro of Chris

irrac*'," sho con tinned thon;rlitfully

1•Sho will iiood it all now, I jruoss, sai«

l.-Miinld. "1 must ;;o, nii>thor. No, I cannot

;,it for anythinir moro. Thoro is always

-nt„,.think' to koop mo lato. l won<lor if

t h.irlic is at homo. i>o thoy ovor mention

ho askod, as ho was loavinic tho room.
!|ll

No." Kdith ropliod, "thoy novor say very



.T;Crr^-- ;-*i-'r.:T;^''!if
.

in» TUi: \\ \ V-: Of iiii: III M;r

I li jliMiit liiiii. Ill IIm' l;i-t letter Wiiiiiii'

fiH'iilii>iifil tli.it III' U.I- ;i\\.iy lip ill tlic rountiN

'iiH'W Imm f u if !i ;i I'liriiil.

M ikinir III- riiiliifif I -ii|.| Hl»«' Ic

rn

tl

irlvC'l lk<iii;il<l ii-' lie tliii'W litT .1 l<i^-

'('lu'cr lip. I'Milli, it iii.iy imt l>t' .-is Ii.kI ;i«

icy w rile."

"Miillicr." I'.'lith <|iic-f idiit'.l. ;iff»T a few

liinincnts (if silciicf, "ilo yoii tliiiik I coiild ir..

iH'xt wci'k? I Kniiv. tlii>.« i>i jii^t llic first ol'

M:i\ . Iiiit it wtiiiltl lint Im> jtiiu'li -iioricr tlinti wc

1i;hI iiitt'iiilfil. .iii'l Ih'U I \v<»iil«l Iiivc t«i !)»' with

tliciii iKtw, in tliis tlx'ir ik'w tioiiltN'. Cjin't

I IT". riKitlitT ?" ntiil slic |(.iil<«'(| up ;it Iht

niutluT. will! <i'('iii('(| ilfcp in tln>\iirlit. "I

Would iniiK' li;ifl< tli:it niiii-h (';irli<'r. ;mh1 it

w OllM <l() IIM' ;i WniM (if iriiinl. I low I lollLr I'l

the Irt'sji lir»'c/f froin llic ijcrir old ofcaii, and

to »!•(' tlu'Tii all airain."

"Wt'll. Mditli." Imt niotlicr answcicd at

la-t, "it would iiican a iittlc rush tn L'ft yon

ready for next week. Imt I tliink we can man
air*' it, and >on niiirlit lie of soim> help to tlioin.

I atii sure voii would." slic rcfi<'('t«Ml. "I
Itc lotH'IV WJKMl von uo. It ^('(nl<< I <o fi

will

ir in

the distance that 1 liardly realized yoii were

really iroiiiLT. Imt tliis lirin'^- it very near

however, dearie, we lia\e no time for sue!'

tlioiiLrhfs. Let 11- write a little note to W'iniiic

teilimr her th.it \dii are starting' the lirst ol
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I Ut'« k an. I tliiit \nii will in.ikc an vxc*'\

I . I
!•

,1 liltlf ii\ir«.<'

Mr~. (In-v

f(,r \<'M know, tlf-ar,' a

liiiil litT linixl on K.litl

.iil.lcr an< I looktMl into 111.' ^wi'i't, wi<

n<i

(ful

it would l»» v»'r.v wront' for vou to visit

t
i iiii now wlirn all thi«' n.-w trouKU' has ronn»

II M ,11 thi-in unU's^ yon |irov« vouix'H* a jrrrat

lirll ^vrluii thr llMlt look in I'Mitii's

,|„. ...u.tinn.'.! liiflitly. •'lint I am huiv

I'lat V(i\i wi II .{(• til." ritflit tliiim. <l«'ar

I lio|H' tln-y will not think that 1 Hh(»ul<ln't

niuruiurt'* 1 K<lith. "Winnie said nothinif

)>iiiiit niv j;t»inu' in this letter

N'ttw

lime tiM

dear

tli

in lerrupled Mrs. (Jrey, how

I iimst he otT to my nu'«'tin«.

n^lit Nv«' \von Id have had time t.. writ*'

• h-lter h«'fore 1 went, I.Ml we will do that

111 irht.

1 do h<.p«'. "'"<'"''• ^*i''* ^'"'^ '""" Mr. Ih'i-

int(» any more rninin;.?

1 wonld not trust any

•1

k is not K^'lti •>'->' y*"*

hemes. If I wei«' yo\i

.re monov with him.

nil.

Why, yon

K.iitl

haven't heard anythinir ahout

?" and Mrs. (Jrey's t'ac«"
J, have you

;iled for a nn»m«'nt.

••Oh. no, mothi'r, hut 1 do n<.t <ris«*uss Mr.

|.i ri.-k or your husiiu'ss with anyone."

•That is riudit, dear. 1 am triad you arc

wise an< 1 thouirhtrul. It is never ni.-e t o

ii-iu-- por.'^onal matters.
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Sh<> ll.'lil tnlil Holl.tlii. Itllt lint i'idltll. (>r liil>

ln»t Itiu' \<iiliiif <•! Iur>-. Iiiit Militli km-w t'l.if

Imt iriutlirr ii:iii rimtii-y iii\i-li'i| cIsrwInT"

{iri<i tlijil llic I.II-1IIC-. W.I- <|ntii> tlirmmli Mr
il iTfH'

"I iim>t I IT rinu .

"
Ih'I' iin»tln'r ruiif iiiin i|

".iikI yoii will lif Itii-y |>i;iif i>.iiiLr uliilr I iimi

n\v;iy. I '-ii|i|»(t>.f. F lui\t' to u'o ti> l.ihly Muii
!•••!•'>. tci nil fii\ \\.i\ lioiiif. «.M I will ln» n littlf

latr. I tnl.j M.iry not to <ci\i' <lititi»M' until

li.'llf p!l->t >ix ;i» I rollM Hut Im- |iomi«> rarlirr."

",\ll rit'lit. iiinljicr, if \oii »(•»• Il«'|cri at tin-

tf'H ti'll lnT .ihollf lll\ LToiri;^ IH'Xt W«M'k."

N\ Ikmi Iht iiiotlicr IkhI Lroric I'Mitli <lp<'i(|i'.|

to jiiaki' a t«nir of Ilic lawn nritl irardt'Ti Itcforc

slu' lu'iran to piaftif*'. Tlic ^cciU wen' all

<Ioiiiir well. In iiianv plai-c*; tiny littN' slmof-

of' irrccii wrre >|io'vini: tln'iiis«'lv«'>i ahnvr tin-

soil.
»

"How I vli;il| nii-- watcliiiii: yoii." tlioiiirlil

Ivlilli. "Aim! wli.-n I n-tiiin yon will all li--

liraltliy plant-.. What irn-at lessons tin'

flowers an<l plaiit^ teadi ns. f woinlcr if ^fr-.

M«'( 'nllutrir-; urarderi will Ik> a^ lovely as ever,

nil, dear. I liate fo think of her lyinir in h* d

snfferin'^'. ami I suppose slie will he laid up

all suniiiier! Mow iMi--eraltle to he shut in all

throuirh the lovely ^uiiiiiier iiiontlis! Never
to wander in the wood--. listenitiL' to the hird-

all ^iiiLiiiiLr in I'lmriis: never to iret out into
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\\ rlrnr --im-liim' nii«l Itn-ntl..- in tin* fr«'«*li.

,.it nir from llir .m«miii ; tn-MT !<• >\\ 'Mi tin-

itiil l»y tin' '•••M<'i«l<' aii'l wiit.li till- hiTiiki'i-

. ,,-h in nii.l tli.-n -w.'.-p mit. f:.r ..nt. t.. n-liini

ain with jfn-atrr viu«.r tlmii iM't'oi.-. im-v.t

',, wjit.h tin' ti«l«> MJowly .'Mmiiu' oiit int.. tin-

/MMt iM-yon.l. Oil. Mrar Mr^. M.'( 'ulliiu'li. I

M try iiihI hriu'litm tlio iln-nry .lay^ f«>r

u."

'

How Hhr IuhI lonu'f'l for tin' tiiiw to ««omo

wUru sho «'(Hil.l visit luT <l»'ar ol.l frinwln.

Mttcii t niL'lit mIh' liinl lain auiikc .jirammir

..! the tiinrs wJH'ii ^ht' f«»ul<l wari'l^'r tliroiiirli

• .• thifk. N-afy wchmIs wIuto slir liad i>lay»'<l

. uftJ'ii; »?o throuirli tlu' <l»'ar ol.l ho\js«' that

1 .. had lovo.1, nn.l. oh. for a sail in tho sainr

.;it that had carrio.! h«'r s.) oftm out front

•;,. harhor into th.* n»ui:h wators of th«' sea,

it not vory far .nit ha.l thry ovrr ^ono lost

•If wnvps nn.l the wind |)r.>vo t.x) niu«'h for

•i,..ir slondor .-raft. Oh. f.»r :i hathc in tho

'.ar. briny waters, to fool tho .-rosto-l

r.'akora dnsh ovor hor; to swim out a littlo

vv.iy and riso and fall with tho billows! Sho

Miild hardly ko.'p from dnn.'inc whon sho

lioucht of tho boauty and pU-asuro of it all.

niiat a lovoly ol.l |>1a.'o tho M.-< 'nlluu'lis had!

s!io .-nnld almost soc tho l.icr stono honso with

if^ 1..W. broad .'himnoys an.l tho two lar^o

!>.iv win.l.'ws at Vni'- sid«'. H.-.v.' it nr-r.t.r-'1
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ain«»MKst til*' tr«'('s; I'roni Uic t<ia<l only the

(•liiriiiM'y> <MHil<l !)(' >('«'ii. How >ln' im-iikmh

Ix'HmI tin- liaiimiocl<> swiiiiir hciicatli the tico.

wlicH' slir liail so often lain ami listmctl t.i

the lonely ••all of tin- whip i...or will as tin-

cvciiin;; slia<lows fell ami tlie lom-ly liinl

woul<l win^' its tliulit ITm-licr aihl lii^licr \\\>

into the licavnis. It was live ycais since she

had h'ft them all. and they would he so mueli

oldei'. she supposed. Winnie would not care

for fun, and I'Mossie. hut surely Klossie would

still he the same little mischief as in the olden

davs; and Charlie hut he was away. He

wouhl not i>e chanK<'d much as In- was alway-

^rown up.

Soinohow she felt it would he rather lonely

ithout Charlie to take them around everyw
wncre. hut slie con Id d rive, an» 1. of course

couii 1 W mine an( 1 I'' lossie, so thev iMwould man

ai^e iiieelv. Still, liow nnicli nicer it would he

if Charlie c uld he iiom liut reallv she

nnist not count on nuich pleasure when poor

Mrs. >reCulluirh was so ill. Indeed, i^lie would

not think of pleasure at all, hut make it a

pleasure attendin;^^ t») her patient, and Kditli

walked slowly into the house, feelinj; very

sad and sorry for her friends. Such is th<'

way youth jumps fi-om sadness to gladness

in a moment; and then to sadness ac:ain; hut

buck asjrain to s^ladness, and rests the longer

with the gladness.
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CUWTVM X\ II,

A LOVK SCF.NE,

Tlio evening' slmdows liiul fallen on

^1 ni^'ht at h<»ni«'. To-tnorrow slu

Kditir

<1 Iwon X'

-l.r.Mlinjr away to the liomc of licr chihlliootl

;

• u tliP clear, l.liu- sky, the crystal sea. and licr

.l,.ar Nova Scotian friends. Little she knew

low

W 1

1

tl le summer months spent witli tliem

tild chan^M' the whole course of her life.

, ,ld to its swetness. and also mix a little hit

l.Tiiess with t all; hut the hitterness wouhl

Miilv tend to liiake tlie wliolc sweeter.

(lerald Wa-ren had come to hid Kdith

.;..(.d-l)ve and she was sinffin^' for him as it

u..nld "ho so lon^' heforo he could listen to her

\i)icc ajrain, he said.

She did not sinfj a love sonjr. f<»r she dare

tint lest h«'r voice should hetray her feelinirs,

!,iit she santr a sonf? of Spring', and while sinj?-

iiiir it she kept trying' to compose the restless

l.catini! of her heart, for something within

iirr told her that he liad the look in his eyes

!•- nij?'ht that she had seen there once hefore

Hid would not read the meanincj of.

To-nij?ht if he took her hand and looked

iito her'^eyes she could not laugh as she had

li lue tnen, ioi snu ivuew n-^ •.•.•'<•! -s
i

109
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seoinj? soniotliinK not (piite akin to iMii^htci

in tlicni. A< lie lonkcfl down on licr as slic

sal rnnninir Imt dainty fini^oi's over the kcv^

an<l lier clear. Itcll like voice rose and fell witli

the soiiir. Ik' knew lie liad never seen Kditli

look so lovely hefor<>. She was a vision in

p ire white, while her heiiriitened colof, hiiLrlil

eyes and liohh-n liair t'onned color eiioMuh fui

the |iictnre. Just hel'ore (ierahl c;iine she had

|ilucke<l a lovely pinlx rose antl t'astenoil it in

hei- hair.

"f see two lieMntiful ro>es." (lerald sai<..

when the sonir was endeij.

" Ves, where.'" s;iid Kditli, feiu:nin,i;' sui-

pi'ise

Vol 1 are one Kditl I, am 1 1 lere is til

otlier," he said, soTtly, as lie ]>ointe<l to the

oi:e she wore

I -ee onlv ()n< die answered, stnilinir.

r coiiM not liken voii to ;i i-ose, could I
>"

No." flerald resi.on.h'd li.<;litlv. "[ would

Tnoi'<' easi Iv he likenetl unto a dandelion.

"\o, indeed, you are liai-clly yellow enouirh

for that. 1 am afi-ai 1. T <'an liardly tell .ju^t

hat flower >-ou would resemble." Kditli an

Iv. liftin!,' her ('yes to his, hut she

them in a moment. f«»r 'twas toe

t. "Tome." she s-iid.

w

swore' I coo

vitlid rew

dan^rorous an exiiennien

lot u- have a little promoim lo while T tel'
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A LOVE SCENE 111

u.ii all about the M'a. Have you evci ueeU

iiM're?'

• ^'t's, iinite ol'tcii."

All, i.ut still you huvi' never Ikh-h on the

Nova Scotiau <-oast, have you .'" and not wait-

11- lor Jiu aUNNVcr, she ranihle<l on, "How I

,.vf Iht' sea, the ^n-an.! old ocean, that has

,,uri..-.l so many uiiKhty ships on her breast.

l! i^ lovely to camp on the shore and at night

!,, hear the low, restless murmur of the waves

;,. they wash up." She forgot her elf for a

n.unient in the thought of tlie sea. ''1 could

Mlk about the sea for hours," she continued,

hut I am sure you are not one bit interested,

ryou?"
•Kdith, is i»ink your favorite color for

; MS.'" Gerald asked, disregarding what she

,..| been saying.

•Vfs, i think it is," l-:«lith said, as she

>v.mI quickly to the window. "Look at that

uun, how it sails along! See how the clouds

, Hii to be Hying, too. That is the way my

; nil will be speeding along to-morrow, carry-

I ir me away—far away."

As soon as she said this she was sorry for

AJng done so. (ierald was by her side in a

: nincnt. What a fair picture she made,

^landing there in the moonlight! Now was

iiie time and the hour.
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•Kiiitli, do >"" 1<"^^^' what a pink rose

iiieaiisr*

His voice was low aud earnest and his ey«'^

were trying to look into hers. She dare not

trust herselt' to look any plaee but at the

moon, and (ierald was glad, tor the moonlight

fell <lirertly ui)on her upturned face, making

her more hcautilul than couUl he imagined.

She tried to think ui something amusing to

miy, but eouhl not.

He took her hand in his and drew her gaze

down- -d(»wn—from the silvery nu)on, until

her beautiful eyes looked into his. aud he

could read what was hidden in their <lepth>.

'•Kdith, do you know that a pink rose

means love—love— " and his low, nmsical

voice seemed almost whispering the words.

*'J.ove, the greatest thing in the world. Oh.

Edith, my darling, let me tell you of the love

that has Ijeen growing in my heart since tirst

J knew you, how you have filled my thoughts

aud life' and heart, until now 1 umst tell you.

Oh, Kdith, how empty life would seem if 1

cannot have your love in return!" llis voice

was growing in passion and longing. '
'
Edith,

darling Edith, my love, my life, tell me that

you love me aud life for me will be a rose-

colored dream, a continual love song, tender

and true; a clear sk>, with you as lU oniy
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,,ar. K'lith, sweet I'Mith, U* my star, my

J. I, I, ,uy l(.ve, luy life, my wife."

\ll this he saiti, and more.

1 Mith's hauds were resting in his. She telt

,, , ,„,„ pressure of his fingers on hers, and

,,,, lu.art was heating wiUlly in hor breast.

.,.. was carrie.! away as in a dream; his low,

,-^i.mate voice breathed of love. How she

„ ,,1 dieamed of love and of this dark, l.aml

-,„ne knight liuw gathering her in his arms.

•Speak, r.dith," he whispered. "Tell me

,„;,! vuii love me. Say ' I love you, Gerald.'
"

llciw lovelv it was *-"el his arms about

„.,,andtokm.wthat. . ved her. Of course

~\u- loved him.
•

1 love you, (jerald," she murmured, as he

pivvsetl his passionate lips to hers.

•Sav it again, sweetheart," he murmured.

W h«'n thev were both very sure that they

,,v.mI one aiiother as no others had loved

-„H.' ever the world began, Fdith freed her-

M-lt' fnmi her lover's embrace.

• How will we tell mother?" she questioned

I auerly.

••Darling, wouhl it not excite her to learn

,l...ut it to-night f I should not have bothered

,,,11 on vonr last night at home."

For answer Kdith only gave him a sweet

-:!:lle.

•Yes, but there will be no time to-morrow
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:iii<l _\i.ii wuiiM lint like t(i <l() it alone, wo'-Ul

\ nil. (iciaM .'" .v|m' a>k»'<l.

"N<», iml I. I woiilil not," the lover an

• it'i.'.M (lid Hot t;il\(' pleasantly to the idea

at all. Maisiim love t<i a pretty ^irl was one
tliinir. ami a>kiiiir the iiiothei for the "la<ly's

liaiKl" was altom-ijicr a ditTcieiit task.

Ile<li(l not want a liiuiied marriage or any
tliin.n oi' that kind. He had an idea, vet he

must i»iT;it|i(> it softly.

"My dailiny." he said, as he again took

possession of tlif little hands, "you will be

awa; all siininicr, and oh, how lonely I will

iVel, juid your dear mother, too, how lonely

>li(' will he. WouM it not he just as well to

tell hfi' nothing' until you return, and then she
will know that time and separation have only
inrreased oiir love. I'erhaps I had hetter tell

her shortly after you leave and ask her per-

mission to ciaini you as my hride, and then,

darliiii;-, you could write and let her know
whether you lose me (u- not."

Iltlitii remained silent lor a moment, think-

ing. She did n(»t altogether fancy telling her
mother at once; indeed, she felt a little un-
easy aliout that part of it. Somehow she
thought that i»eihaps her mother might not
he Muy too u-.il pleMs.-d, and still, to keep a
secret from her was a thing she had never
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luiM' y«'t, an<l slu- (IkI not lik«> tlu- 'u\vn of

l,,irit; so now. Vi't then' siufly was no use

II \v<.n yiiiK' iitT iil>out it now. Wlicii slit- was

\\;iv s'lM' coiild write tclliiiK li«'i" niotlHT

. , .TNtliiiii;; so with ii little sitrli she saitl

i.iwly :

••N'cry well, (ieraM, [M-rliiips it wouhl l>e

, rtt.T. I <an write and t»'ll mother all in a

I. w <lays. Let nie know when yon speak to

Ml-, or intend «loin^' so. and I will write her

ih.-n, and, (Jerald." she continued, ever so

-hyly, "you will write often, will yoii notf"

"Darling'." he answered, "will you tind the

time lon^'! Will y<»u he one hit lonesome for

Ml.'.' 1 am just afraid you will for^t't me

wlieii you are amongst your dear Nova

Scotian friends."

"Oh. Gerald, how can you say that? 1 am

-lire 1 will not. I am K^'tting sorry already

that I am f^oing away at all. T will he tliink-

111' of vou so much."

•'Oh, you darlinjr, do you mean that? And

1 will think of nothing; but my sweetheart

md he always }>icturing the time when you

will come l)ack and I can take you iu my anus,

roverin^' your dear lips with love kisses

airaln; and. dearie, you nmst not let anyone

^teal your affection away from me, for life

1 b3 to me but an empty dream if you1.

(11d not love me.
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"Oil, wh.it rinii^t'iis,.. (m'ijiM. Tlu'n' ia no
'•ru' tln'ic to Ijill ill ltiv»' with iiu' or I with

hii.i
"

•*l hiivr oltni hc.iril Mill irii-titiui) a ('harli*-

So|||«'i»o<|v.
"

" N'c-, rii.irlic .\|i( 'iillii^'h. at wh(»>»« hoinc I

am to \l-it. Iiiit hf is s(. vt'i> iMiifli oldrr than

I atii, ami tlicn. In- i- likely cn^airtMl to lie

maii"i«'i| to soiii,. ,,||,. |,y now. I'ooi- ('harlif

••ouM m-MT In- tln' one t"or nic. Itecaiise v(»a

lovf nir." and Mditli's tliccks crimsoiMMl a>

>lu' >aii| this.

We will lra\c the lo\crs alofic at ilu' part

inir. \i'f(||t'-> to -a\. (icraM continncd to

pljiy lii> part admiraMy. and was to he at tUv

station 'en mimilt's l.t-t'oic the train left on
the followiriii da\ . lie iVIt fpiitc sure it would
Im" a very hard ta>k to s,.(' her swcot face for

any Icimtli ot' time and roist the ilosii'c to

Iml hrr a littini; -
I Ityc. >,. he niust takt* liis

time alioiit it now. and he did.

" l.o\ iMs in .May.

LtiNcrs in Jihr';

.\nil lite Hows on

Like a m»'ii\- tune."
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ciiArrKK will.

I »n. on the train -i»»''l. pii^siiik' liiH i>«"' 'l"l«''

r,,i,.>t .-iihI phiin, on it> jojirnrv towanls tlu'

van. Tlic Ki'-attT part (»!' tlu' .joiiriu'v was

Mut r,'iiu'ml.»T('.l l.y K.litli, hut ii> tlicy <'anu'

i.rariT and iiran'r lirr .Icstinatioti |.lac»'H be

. ;im(' iiK.r*' fatuiliar. With a smhU'ii jolt the

.,.1111 pullc.l up i't -tatit.ii N .
How well

he n-nu'inhrred it all tlir old ^tatidii. and so

• M.-iiiy »»»' tlu' old stores and huildiiiKs, h\it so

:i,,iiiy new ones, jiiid s(( many chanm's. No,

finely that was not the same station master!

Mr. ijrown Imd heen such a hj^;. jolly man.

iiid this one was tall am! severe h)t)kinK'. N«»

1;, mi liar facf could she see, hut what a feel-

iii-r of joy and happiness took possession of

her t(» l>e so near her dear old home!

The McCullu^dis were to meet her at the

litth country station of L , j"st four miles

distant. She at first thought that perhaps

M.me (Jiie mi^dit have driven into town to <;ive

inT a surprise, l)ut no one was there. She

.ould not help wo'iderinjr who would meet

iici'. There was the wiiistle -time was up—
and off the train started on^-e more. Prob-

ably Charlie and Winnie would meet her; but
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iMt, (hurl if was nwny ; ->li»' was always foiK«'t

tiiJK thai. It wniil.j Im' W iriiii«' aii<l riuN^ii',

ill tlir itlii i-jirna;;c that sht' had tiihh-n iii »u

• (IN'ii. Surt'l) the train was md Mtoppin^'

aKJiin. ^ ••>. \\\vrv \\a.> tin- little hisi-uit hox

«>r a .station, ;in<l a Imr^t- ami rarriaK«', l»>it n«»t

llir n|«| i)in\ What a iMftty rariia^ol \\ a^

that l''los>it' trying to hohl the r«'stlfss ani

nial .' I'Mith <<)iilil xartrly fontain lu'rs»'U

until >ln' ali^'ht»'<| uii tlw ohl narrow |>lat

I'orni, ami in a niiniitr \\ innit^' and Kdith wcr^
<las|>«'<| in on*' another's arms,

On the train s|.im1, Icavin;; M.Jith with her

t'ri»-n<l.>. i''or a tVw seconds neither li<lith nor
Winnie eouhl speak, each was so surprisod
at the clLinKo in tlic otla-r, or, we will n<»t eall

it chanKc, hut jUst added ^Maces. We left

Winnie a tall, handsonn' ^'irl of oif^hteeu; now
she is a young woniau of twenty-three. What
heautiful eyes she has, and such hair - masses
of auhurn locks. Kdith never rememhered
seeing,' such lovely liair before.

How I'idith had ehani-ed, Winnie was think

iug, from the jolly, laughinK school girl to the
l)eautiful laaideu, for Kdith was indee<l heau-
tiful, and what added charm to her beauty
was her apparent unconsciousness of it, for

self-consciousLess spoils anything, even
Iteauty.

"Winnie! Winnie!" FMith exclaimed, "I
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fill! of hiipi'i"'"*"* "t <poinK ymi Barnin.

I
, .-m liiiKllv t«'ll yuii how irlaM I 'wii. V ttii

i\(' < lijiiiiriMl. yi't xtill IIk' «niiio H\vo«'t. I«»v«»ly

Winni.'."

"An. I. K'litli." Wimiir •<i\'u\. "Ii'.w I »mv«'

. .11 i|r...iiiiinL' fur niontlis of yoiir vi^it. \V«»

.\.- ;ill Inlk.Ml of riotliiliLr cKr. I. lit of K<lith

i:.litli."

•oil. yon .It-nr! jm«l tlnTo is FIosm'u'! IIow

oil li.ivj' irrown, Flos>^'n'. in'.irly ;is Itiu as I

in; ;m«l the ^:i?in' jfoldcii curls. Let us junip

II ,111.1 I will "hive, aii.l I afii suit this littlo

!. ,fi\ will havr Ihr run of her lift'."

Ill a f.'W ni.uiu'nts they wore off down th«'

. i.i.l. Icavinir a cloud of .iiivt hchind thcni.

•'
I'lUt <lo tell iiic h.tw \our .Icar niotlior is."

I'.ililli sai.l.

Ill a moment tho lauL'litcr was <'haniro<l to a

Mik (if worry an<l pain.

"We arc lio|»inir f.»r the hc-t. K<lith."

Wimiic answcHMl sadly, "hut poor 'Icar

•iintlicr suffers so much."

••Toll me ahout it. you know your lott<M*

ua< s(t short." and Kdith'< voi.-c was full of

vinpafhy ami tcn<h»moss.

" There is not mu.-h to toll. Kdith." Winnip

' .M-lied. "except wliat T wrote you. Tt all hap-

i.ned so suddenly. Fatlier had irone to the

tation to meet mother. She had heen away

"iilv a few davs. hut loner enough to make us
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loriflv. \N liiif M il.iirily vii|,|„.r ( |,„,| n'n<ly

Itir Ih'iI l-'l<»>si». Wits at .m-houl in I'irton

Mtnl I Wiis all alotif in tli«> lioim*'. Oh, JMith.

I >liall nrvrr r.nmt as join; a> I iivi' fli*'

Irrnlilf iJri-.'Hl that took hitl<| of uu> when I

saw nmllifr's la'c It was so whitf. an'!

uiinklf.j with pain. I llrw i.iit to ht-r. 'I'lu-v

' |M'.| In r L'fnll\ out atxl >lii" tiinl to smih-

Jis mIm' >ai«l. • \\ itinif, tjrar. it '«. riolhinir iiiin-h.

"mI\ ;i fall.' r.iit the -harp pain rnmh' h«M

hoM Ii..| l.n-ath."

liniriir ill Winiiit'- «'Vi's a-'I'll., t far- wrir

-lie « "ntiniH'ij. '•
I .an hanilv t«'ll \iiii tin' r«'st.

'''•'"'• W hfti IJn- <|o<'tur t'\ainin«'i| Iht Ih'

loiui'l that till- tioiil.l.' wa- in her hark, -onu'

thinu with the -pine. W .> hav*' tlu' l»«'st

sp«'riali-t W.' roiihl m-t. hilt I ran ti'll. altlloll);|i

IIm'V ti> to niiiki- iiv think otlicrw is,., that thry
hoi.

I out vciy littlo hopr I'.ir <l;irlinu' MiotlnT."
•|)o not t;iik any inon' ahoiit it. Winnie."

K<lith infcrnipti'.i. "I tV<'l sww that sonir

on,' .an lie foiiiiij w ho will know how to niakf

hrr hi'tt'T. \o\\ have had too inihli ot' a

slfain on your lU'rvos. drar, aiid now 1 atn to

he niirsj' and Flossie can u<> J>ii<'l< to school.

^^)U will have a little rest, and I am just loiiir

inur to he ahle to wait on your dear mother."
"Kdith, you are more than kind, hut you

must not do that. <)feourse, we ai'o anxious
for l-'lussie to pass this year. She onlv lias a
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'.titli l<tnir«T, iirni I ilnn't '«••«' why >*lu. niiitiot

.. luirk intw »iin'«' yoii art- lii-n-."

••| I'Miilil not put my In-art itit<> <.tui|y." in

I rn|ttiM| I'Mn-xii". " wlu'ti irnttlnT in ho ill.
"

Kilt, ijt'ar, \nii inii^t try." Wiiiiiit' an

V t i'imI kitplly.

• Mutlirr talkf'l .irnj i>!atin»'<l -•» nin-li almut

"iir \i^it. I'.tjitli." -Im' <<Mitinn«'<|. "iH'forr

'III- awl III a<<i<l<'nt. and ««i?u'«« tlirn ^liv kiM«|»«*

-kinir t'\«'ry <la\ wlicn you ar<' <ominL'. SIh»

ttiK'tl v,, |i|«>a><<>i| to ijay wla'ti I toM licr you

•lit' <'«»niinir tlii>^ ,ift«'rnoon."

rioviwic krpt \ «'ry »<il«'nt tluriiij? tlu' ri<l<' ; sln«

It that l!<lith was a stranir«'r. it »*«'rrn«'<i so

tii: to liiT sin<*«' sIm' lia<l left tlnMii; whih* to

W iiinir it stM'UUMl Imt a <-liort tinu'. althouirli

I .'lith had jrrown wotKh-rfully. But it was not

"FiLr iM'foro shr I'rit that l'Mitli'«> «.w»'«'t Minih'

iimI sim»" disjio'^ition wouM lu> a hh'ssinir to

tln-ni all.

"Tlu'r*' i"^ tlu> hous«'. I know it!" oxdainu'd

IMitli as they r;iii«rht <itrht of it throneh tho

'tiM's. **I just f<M'l as if T worv cornini; liomo

n-tcad of irottinir farther away. Oh. I srp

Mr. M.Culluu'li!" and Kditli wav.-d h«'r hand
'«> tilt' riiniro in th«' distan<'o.

\\ illiajn ^fl•< iilluirh was liko a man lost.

Mis whnio lifo was i'f>ntrod in his «wr>pt littlo

^ift'. and now that thi< fprriblo thirn? had

lia|»|>eiicd and tho dear, true woman who liad
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trivj'n u|i so riiiicli l'i»r liiiii. horiK' so niaiiy

liar(lslii|is witlmiit .1 iiiuniiiir, \vli<» always

• 'liccrcil ;iii(j |i<>||i*m| liiiii wIm'h llic ">k('iii of

lit'*'" >('ciiici| taiml<M|, iiixl uli(t was in tnitli

Ills •'jriiardiaii an^^cl." ulicn lie rcali/cd thai

sIm' iia<l Imtii ^uiMciily >trick('n dowii, snlTfi-

in;; ami ln'l|ilcv>.. hi^ heart \va> wcll-niirli

l)i('akiiiir. I Ih' man who ^trctrhcd out hi-

liarnl to ! , sccnn'd a >tran;^M'r to the man
who ux'il 1(1 I ,. William McCiilluuh. lie wa>
so (lilTci . iVoni the l)i^', jolly man (»f ohk'ii

<la>>-. (. f had left its inai-k, an<l a sad

mark it w;.s. Mdith's tender heart was full

of sympathy foe the h>iiely man.

"W'e'i-e ulail you have come," he . aid

kindly. "Ndu'ic not a hit chan^jed. just the

same hiown eyes and happy face. Well, I'm

hoping' you'll he ahle to cheer and help my
wife. Winnie has heen <loinp: too much alto-

^'•ether. (Hi. well, T uuess niotlier will he

anxi(His to see you. Mind and don't ji^et her

excited."

I'pstaiis, in the dainty little room that was
assigned to her. Kdith removed her cloak and
insisted upon p'.ittinir on a l»i>r white apron
she hrousrht in her little suit-case.

"Now. you see. dear. T am to he the new
a>sistant nurse, and T want to enter upon my
duties ris:ht away."
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ihrow her arms around her friend's nock,

VdU cannot know how wo all lovo you. and

nil MIC just uoinir to ho tlio ^M-oat«'st hlossiuK

-M lis. Von will svoiKh'f, perhaps, wiiy wo

I ivc no trainc<l nurse, hiit niotiior would not

t;;i\e one; slio wanted us alone. ;ind we wanted

In wait «»n her. Wo have a ^'o(»d maid

n the kitclion, hut slie never attends to

fiKitlier. Now. <h"ar, you and [ will take it in

turns. Ur. liourne s;ii<l ho tliou-rht I would

<!.. nicely as a nurse," an.l a faint hlush

prea.l (.ver her .'lieeks, "and I have heon try-

in;^' to <h) my host."

••And you nuiko just tlio dearest nurse un

,|rr the sun," hroko in Kdith.

••Some one has to ho with mother niirht

itid dav," explained AVinnio.

"We will just mana^'o admirahly, you and

I." answered Kdith. as tliey (piiotly entered

Mrs. McCulhiffirs room.

Flossie had stolen up to hvv mother lieforo

;ind was n.-w hy the hod rearran^nn^' tiio pil

lows. When Mrs. McCullufrh lu>ard the (h)or

-pen she tried to raise her head.

"No, mother, don't," interrui)tod Flossie.

•Kdith is risht here."

"My dear Mrs. MoCulluf?h," and Edith had

one of the sufferer's small white hands in

hers as she stooped over her and kissed the
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"You SCO," slic snid softly, "T iun Wiiiiiio's

TM'w nssistjint. aii<l liow 1 slinll just lovo liciiit;

with you !"

"Donr (•liil<l." ;ith1 the weary cyos ;;;izo(l

lovinirly <»n Edith.

"Vou will h(> nssisfjiTit juii;*'! tlH-n. for Win
nio and Flossio liavc hccn real ajiLrels."

"Hush, mother. \u\\ aif the only anirrl,"

inf(»rrui)tod Winnif.

"Tint. Fiditli. my fliild. you will need n lon.ir

rrst after your weary joui-noy."

"No, inde<'d, Mrs. "McCnlluirli. I am not

one bit tired, and I want to i^et my insti'uc

tions from tlio doetor when lie eonn's. Tn

fact T tliink T will send Winnie to l)ed—after
awhile -and Flossie and T will stay with

you," Kdith said <-]ieerfully.

"Arran<ro it as you will, dears. T am feel

inj? considerably better since the doctor's visit

this morning."

"T think T liear hiin n(»w." exi-laimed Win
ie, as she left the i-oom. Kdith heanl her
name called in a few moments as the door
opened and Winnie beckoned to her.

"IIo is just cominu: up, Kdith," she said,

"and T want you t(» meet him before he ,c:oes

in to see mother."

Winnie's eyes shone with "a new li<;ht"

as she quietly greeted Dr. Bourne, a fine,

hnndsomo y^Min^ man willi kindiv eves and
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.rcntlo manner. Edith could not help noticing

ttio tender look ho hestowed on Winnie.

" Kdjth. this is Dr. Bourne." Then turning

t,. jiiiii she said. "This is my friend, Edith

(ircy, whose name you have so often heard

u- mention."

"Ves," chimed in Edith hrisrhtly. as they

iKM.k hands. "I am t<. Ix' Winnie's assistant

nurse, that is, if you think 1 can <lo."

•'I am sure you will do admirahly. Miss

(I rev. 1 have heard s(» nnioh ahout you from

Winnie and Mrs. McCuUujJch that we will not

iic stranjrers."

"How is our patient?" he asked, turning

1 1.wards Winnie.

*'! have trictl to Ix' very particular about

it." Winnie said in some embarrassment as

^lic han.led him her "chart." "Mother seems

much britrhter and easier since you were here

this morninp."

"Vou see I have a trained nurse in

rll;^r^'e," l)r. Tiourne said to Edith, as he

irlanced over the chart. "That is more en-

.•.»urafJ^inK^" he remarked on handinj? it back

to Winnie.

He seemed much jileased after examining

his patient, and gave instructions to the girls

to keep on with the same treatment. Wlien

he was leaving he whispered to Winnie that

he hoped to have some good news for them lu
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a Bhort timo. As slip followed liim out of the
room she (jucstioned (';ii,'(»rly

:

"Tt'll mo, Dr. I'.oiirn.', tell me truly, if yon
think tliis new tro.itmonl will lielp mother
jnut'h!"

"Now, nurses mus' not Ix' impatient," he
answered, kindly, and there was a thoughtful
tone in his voice as he contimied. " Despite
what the specialists say, T am hecominur more
and more hor.cful every day, Winnie, and
there is nothinir in this world tliat would s^ive

n)e more ))leasure than to be ahle to assure
you [(ositively tliat in such a time your dear
mother would he her old self aj;ain. Time
will tell, little woman, and in the meantime
keej) a hrav<' heart, for hrii^htness will do
juuch in ensin*; the sutTerin<rs of your mother.
Have you heard from riiarlie?" he added,
(|ui('kly.

"Not since last Friday, when he said that
in a week's time he would he on his way to

New York as he had some important business
there."

"Oil, yes, yes," answered Dr. Bourne.
"Now I am off. I'll not come to-morrow until

afternoon."

Wi?)ni<' watched him from tlie window
s|)eak to her father for a moment, then jump
into his ^ff, and off.

A smile lurked in her lovely eyes. It was
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imt a amil mirth, but a smile was in lier

iif.ii t. jiml t\vil>^ the reflection it cast.

"Oh!'' she sighed, as she turned to enter

tin' sick room agjun. "if yoii. Clyde IJourne,

'"•uhl only make mother well, how— I—we

—

would all love you."
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AN ANdKI. OF MKIKV.

"A doctor 'is lact* i.s like a flosod l)ook, is it

not/" (jut'stioncMl Winnie of Ivlitli, us, later

on \v tlie eveniiiK Mrs. McCuIIukIi was (|uietly

re.stin^' an<l tlic K'''^ ''•"' '^'^t, the mom t"or a

uioineiit. Iviitli \v;'S trying to persuat'e

Wirniit to go to l)e«l and allow her to remain

ii[> the first j)art of the night at least.

"I suppose it is, to a certain extent," an

swered Edit!., "Imt 1 thought from Dr.

Bourne's face that he was pleased with your

mother's progress; however, dear, that has

nothing to do with your going to hed now."
"1 know, but my mind is so full of mother

tiuit I douht if 1 can sleep."

"t know Dr. Bourne is doing his best for

your mother, and leave the rest in the hands

of Him who rules the universe. Be assured

that He will cause your dear mother's healtli

to be restored. You nuist just try to forget

everything for awhile and have a good sleep."

" But, Kdith, do you think you fully under-

stand about the medicine!"

"Yes, you have written it all down for me
so that 1 will be doubly sure, and I tliiuk, from

128
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..ppcaramt's, Ihal >uui mollier will have an

..,^y night."

••Oil, hut, (lear, 1 have su much to tel! you

that 1 would much rather talk thuu Bleep."

••Nu; you will .lu m»»liiug «»f the kind, i

Aill nut listen to a word. Here, 1 am goiuK

!,, gi\.- you ».ne of these sleeping powders to

make you sleej). One will not hurt you, and

il they are good lor your mother they will be

unod f'T you."

('omi)lete weariness had overtaken Winnie

;iii(l she did nt)t object to the powder, as Edith

r\pected >he would. Loss of sleep for so

many nights was telling very quickly on the

.iirl, Somehow she had coutidence in Kdith,

111., girl who, after live years' absence, came

Lack to them, and in such a short time made

I hem feel as if she ha.l never been away. She

was so kind, so sympathetic, and thoughtful.

As Winnie closed her eyes and waited for the

•spirit of sleep" to enter she thanked God for

M'liding Kdith to them in this their greatest

lime of need. She did hope that Edith would

not forget the medicine. What a lovely girl

^he was! Siie wondered what business

( harlie had in New York. What a due doctor

Clyde Bourne was! And with a vision of

( lyde Bourne bending over her mother,

assuring her that she would be cGmpieteiy

I ured, Winnie gave herself up to the "spirit
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ol" fiU'i'p, " wliicli can rmI Imt hIV oil' to the

I.-IIkI ol' <il'(>UIIIS.

As lOlitli kept InT wattli in tlie si<'k room
Mr. .\1(< iillimli L,M'nlly opomMl tliu door and
l)ci'l\(iiic(l licr out to lii«? Iiall. At supper he

had iriiioiistratcd with her al)oiit sitting up,

Tor he iVIt tliat it wan too miK-h lor Mdith to

uiKk'rtakt' the Hr>t nii;ht.

" V(»u mu>t run tdT to hcd," he said, kindly,

"and h't nie take your place. 1 feel that this

is too niiicli alfoijether. I'll sit up, I don't

mind it, you know. I sat up last night and 1

can do it a^'ain to nii^ht."

"No, no, Mr. McCulJM^di. Winnie was
telling me that since you have this new dairy
company to iiiana;;e you have to leave for

town very early in tlu? morning', so you will

need youi rot to iii<,'ht. If 1 felt tired or
sleepy 1 would tell yon, hut 1 slept splendidly
on the t»-ain, and I am n<jt one bit weary.
\i>\\ will have many ni^dits to sit up, but, in-

deed," she adde<l (piickly, seeing the mistake
she had made, "1 hope Mrs. McCullugh will

get better so rapidly that "

"Ves, yes," he interrupted, *'I know what
you want to say. Well, you're a fine lass,

liav.' your way for to-night. Something is

making the wife rest well, for she has not
na<i .Such a sioep for many a day.'*
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"Don't worry about aiiylliing, Mr. McCul-

;ii,'li. Trust me lor to-iuKlit."

W lieu the house was qu'et and Kdith settled

iuwu to watrh all u'\t^\\\ she leli the tuwk

..ould be harder than she at tirst iuiagiued.

>lu' began to feel tired, and, oh, so sleepy!

II only Mrs. McCullugh would waken up, and

Hie could give her the niedieine. It wa8 time

now, but alie did not care to disturb her, lor

I

.rhapH the long needed sleep would do more

Luod than the drug. It seemed an hour since

tie had looked at the little watch, and it was

really only ten minutes. At last her eyes

rested on a book lying on the little table in

ihe far corner of the room. She tip-toed

-oftly over, picked it up, and returned to the

IdW rocker. I'robably it belonged to Charlie,

lor it was a book on violin playing. She be-

LCan to wonder why he was away, just when

I hey needed him most. What was he doing?

He must have made some money some way,

tnr surely that was a new buggy they had,

and a dear little pony. Then the house, it was

(hanged so! Everything was so pretty. In

tlie dining-room she was sure that all the

liairs were new, and there seemed to be a

_'reat many new things all over the house.

IM-ohably it ha*! all been <lone with Charlie's

rnoDPv. Sfap T t'inpmbered that he had alwavs

I teen generous. She wondered 'f he looked
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tliu .satiir. \\ liat liin tlu*} u>vd lu havu lu

Kt'tlicr I

Was lliat Mi>. Mi( iiIIukIi .^tirriuKl No,

>Im' wiiH ijun't a^aiii. W liat a lovuly slt'op mIm-

was liiivin^! nh, how .she wisliuii situ would

^t't hettci-, tin.' iltai' litlle wuman, so patient,

^<) true an<l loviiiK- il*'i' inotlicr ami KuiiaM

would 1)1' Iniicly lor Imt to iiiglil, >lu' inunl uut

I'orKi't tu write llirin to nan row. Slie should

have st'iit tlii'iii a raid I'roia the station; uud

(Jerald, this was the ni^lit that he was to sin^

at tile recital. It would \)v over uow, and he

Would he thinking of ln-r. I low splenditl he

was, hut she was sorry that they liad not told

lier niothfr; lioweNcr, a.s soon as Mrs. AIcCul

IukIi i^oi a little hetter she would write a Iouk

letter telling lier everything-

She was interrupted in her leverie l>y a low

ni(»aninK. She moved quiekly to the betl.

Mrs. McCullug' was trying to turn to a more
eond'ortalile position. Mdith had not thought

of tliis, hut the little woman was so light it

would be an easy matter.

"Lie perfectly still, dear Mrs. McCullugh.

I will fix you," and she carefully and gently

made lier eomfortahle.

"You are a sweet ^'ir!." Mrs. McCullugh

said. "I have had a sleep, have I not?"

"Yes, dear, and now you are to take this

medicine. *

'
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1 duu'l know wlu'ii I had mucIi u Hleep,

l.ar, Jiu«l it din!H my lu'iut k»hkI to «<••> your

wiM't ra«'«! aKuin. Wo all luVfl you wlieu

,11 were aiinuUKst us, and imw I know that

,^. will t<»nlinuo to love you always."

Kilitii had iiinvfd to tin; litlh- tal>lu, hring

in;,' hack in luT hand a gn-cu t^Un^s vase tilled

\silh l'ri'>h, fragrant violets.

•Are they not the e.ssen* e of hWeetueHsl"

Ml." asked, us slu- held them up iu the light.

Ihe doctor hrouglit them."

"'rhey are h)vely, the sweetest tlowcr thut

_i.»ws. l>r. liourne is very kind."

•Now, drar," Kdith asked, alter she had

1. turned the violets to the table, "are you

-lire you are ronifortahlef Is there anything

. I>e yon would like me to dof"

•No, thank you, Kdith. The puin doen not

-.tin to bo quite aa sharp to night. And 1

.III so thankful," she added.

•Well, you will take another little powder

II,.w," Kdith said, as she turned the lights

iuW.

"Vou are so kind," Mrs. McCullugh mur-

mured, and ere long the even breathing told

iMith that her patient was asleep again.

She wakened frequently after that, but

lidith was always quick to minister to her

wantn. The huuro wore on. Many times

tluring the night Edith Jieard slippered foot-
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st«ps in thf hull, |»ai»-«' al tln' <lo(ir a niotnenf.

Mini tl.'ii n-tiirn. Slir know that poor Mr
McCuHuKh's heart wan hoavv aixl soro; Ik-

(•(>ul«l not n'xt. It was not h»nK, howi'vrr, !)«•

fort' th*' morning' sun hoKaii to rint' in th(> far

«>a>», ^how its sinilin^f fncv ahovo Ww liriKht*^,

aixl j'oint' rnan-hinif on, tiirniritf th»» thirk ni^fhl

into ^Ittrious morn.
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TIIK NKW I'llVHICIAN.

In tl lis wav K.lith Im'k'iiii »i«'r vinit with the

< 'iili.iu'h><. Slu' wiis im tirinjf in hi-r rfTorts

l>i'l|l, DIM \ kimhu'HM itsolf in ov»»ry thiiiK

li.l. Mr. M.i'ulluu'h noon Wtfan to think

,t. iM-xt to Wimiir. K.lith was thr fuipst ffirl

. \ cr kiu'W.

I'Inssio wus h.i.k .iL'nin iit »*<'h«)oI. »o thnt

IMith ^\n'u\ tiMtst nf hrr tiinr in tho «irk room.

iw.TTi iitt.'n.litie to th«' hoii>^.' nn<l n'li'-vinjf

haii'l^ \v»M<. I'nil. Oni' morn
I

til, Wii iiii<>

ilM.nt trn .lays at'trr Ivlith's arrival, Dr.

t«« rarlv an«l vravr some hur
.iii-!H» caiin' 'iMi

I .|iri'<'tio)i> to Winni<> ;m<l K<lith. saving

\i\ h.' ha.'k in th«' afternoon and
it he won

if h«» was Itrin'/intf a fri«'n(l with him.

Oh. just a fri«Mi<i of inino who ha|>pons to

hut don't toll vonr motln'r." he
.1"

Imtc now

l>l.'d to Winnie, "in < •as«> she miurht hocome

ivous, and sho has hcon ].ro)frosHin>f so

I A' favorahlv of late.
>»

ll(> knew lir ilaro not toll Winnio the truth:

it Charlie ha<l sont a specialist from New

..,k and that he was the 'friend." She

,,iiM he so deliirhted that he knew she eonld

.t keep the news fn»iii the patient, and any
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oxtrn oxi'itoincnt \vliat«>v»'r mipht prove dis-

astrous.

Dr. lioiinie had a Uma talk with Mr. MoCul

hi^li, Ti.r lie )ia<l howi lot into the sporet.

Just before he left Kdith ran to the door and,

motioning' him int(t the porch, she fpiestioned

«'ajrerly, "IMeasr do tell nie, doctor, what is

iroin^' to happen. T am (luick at iruessin^ and

think I know already."

"Well, listen, now nnim's the word, remem

her," ho said, with a smih'. "Not a word to

Winnie or your patient. Charlie has been

fortunate enoujrh to secure the best specialist

in New York. He arrived this morniuK and

is coming out with me this afternoon, and.

Miss drey, let us pray that he may be a])le to

l»ut ^'ladness int(» our hearts."

"Oh, isn't that splendid! You can trust

me." .she cried, as she liurried back to carry

out the instructions he liad ,u;ivon her.

The morning' drair.ired for Kdith; she

thoujyht the afternoon would never come.

Mrs. McCulluirh seemed easy until shortly

after luncii. when she became more restless.

"Winnie, dear," she asked, a Winnie was

a(hninisterin^ some medicine, "when is

Charlie cominji: liomc .' I miss him so much."

"\'er>' soon, mother," answered Winnie,

i^ently.

--r.C-^'S
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.uiitinued. ''AVlion he wont awny he said it

,,,,ul<l only he a few days heforo liis return,

:i,h1 now over two weeks liave ^'one hy."

"Vos, hut mother, he liad quite a h)t of

i u.iness to do ahout this new jnine, hut we

, x,M.ct him )>a('k any day now. Don't worr>',

mother, he is all ri<;iit. Tie writes so often,

;,,i.! T send liim word of you every (hiy."

"Vcs. hilt lie never says mueh ahout what

(• is doinp"."

••Now. mother, do try not to exnte your

Mlf. Perhaps we will liear from him to-day

t.'liiiLr us when to expert him liome."

Ivlith had entered the room a moment he-

i.f.". Mud, pcrceivinjj: how restless Mrs. Mc-

( nlluirh was, she felt tliat ])erhaps the exeited

^t.itc she herself was in had something: to do

^' ilh the nervousness of her patient. She

.;ihiie.l the tunnilt in lier own heart as hest

-he eould.

"T.et me ruh your liead, dear Mrs. MeCul

i-h." she said as she proceeded to run her

-uft fmjjers over tlie little woman's hrow;

^utiiohow this action always had a sootliinc:

. ff.'ct. How thankful she felt when, after a

]"\v moments, she saw that the sufferer was

:iiip;irently easy apain!

When the specialist came from Halifax.

u^t a week after the accident hapjiened, Mrs.

\\ i "ullu<rh was full of hope and cheer. When

..i£r^'^-?r?i.J^ jj'-ti/.'
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he offered no eiiponragement her spirits fell,

but slie was not wliojly discouraged until after

the visit of two others. She could plainly see

from their actions that they held out no more

hope than the first. The brave little spirit difl

not, even then. sh"»w its sorrow and sadness

to those around.

When tiie l»urden and pain seemed more

than she could bear she would pour out her

heart in prayer to the dear loving Father

who alone knew the anguish of her soul; and

often, after she had thus unburdened her

heart, a sense of great peace and quiet would

come over her; the angel of love and promise

would lill her heart with a new ho|)e, for "the

Lord heah'th the broken in heart, and bindetli

up their wounds."

When the doctor arrived with the New
York specialist, a short little man with

shrewd, kindly eyes and a quick, precise man
nor, who seemed to take in everj'thing in a

single glance, Edith iiked him at once, and

felt that he was ])ossessed with more than

ordinary skill. Winnie was much excited

when Dr. Bourne told her just who the new

doctor was; but Edith, now that the hour had

come, felt herself growing calmer every

moment, and oh, how slie did trust that this

man had great skill and wisdom!

When Mrs, Mcrullue:]'. s.qw tho stranger
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viMi Dr. Bourne she knew at <»ii<'o who he was.

S-iiicthirii; told her ihat he was anotluT

-p.Miiilist. and that tliat wa-^ what had dehiyod

t liarlio. Witii a litth' prayor on hor lips sho

Mnirtcci tlic ncrvfnis di«'a<l in iior heart, and

hr. r.onriM' was deli^ditcd with her apparent

iilitiness.

The next ii«»nr was a most anxious time for

. Aciycnc, hut more espeeiallv for those out

-idc of the sick room, as only the two doctors

wric with the patient.

'riic s<'con<ls seemed minutes, and the

niiiiiites hours. Winnie did nothini? hut pace

MP ;ind down the room; her fa<'e seemed

Ji.iwn: and Editii could only imatrinc what an

:!\\ »"nl struirffle was jroinc: on within the daufjh-

r's t('n(hM- heart. She could say nothing

'Mii.-li to comfort her, hut with quiet symi)athy

lid love she endeavored to ease her fears.

Tliere was still a darker, more anxious hour

tn coine, when their lie.irts would he torn with

f'ar and anxiety.

Mr. McCullui^h made his way out to the

tiflds after the doctors came, hut found him-

-rlf returnin.c:, to Wufxer around the house.

riicji he would retrace his steps to where the

iMcii were working', hut his restless, anxious

-iiiiit would ifive him no rest if he was not on

' .111.1 to lu'ar what the new physician had to

10
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s;iy: it' lie WdiiM iiMlfnl |>|(>\<' liitiiscif \o he

.'1 ")>li> Nicinii." ;i lic'ilcr dt' tlir sick.

As Im' Silt on tlic st«')>^ .'it llic l»;i<'k door nn<l

wiiitotl. lit'c |n<'-»'iit('<| ;i ^;i.| ).ictur(' to liim :

lit' rnllM only -cc flic li|;|c|< Ili^llt, tllO SUTl

li;i<l not liscn t'of Imii >in<M' his sweet little

wile li.i'l lieen so >ii(Meiily sti'ieken «lo\vn.

'I'lie little \voiii;iii w jio liml iriven np all foi'

liiin. wlio li.'id never eoinpLiined when tlie wny
was i-oui:li and the hafd pehMes jmit her f(M't.

(>li. why wa-; she the one t(» sntTef? Now,
when life was :_'-ettin,<r a little <'asiei". tliinjrs

seemed to he ini|>rt»vinir dminir the last few

yeai-s. and it was in tlx'ir power to raako up
a little for all she had hoi'nc for tlioni. Tt

sccniod too haid an<l unjust. Uo fori^ot tliat

"those wlioni the Lor<l lovetli he diastoneth."

and soineiinies our faith and ti'ust lias to l)e

very strong indeed to he ahle to leave it all

in (lod's liands. knowi?iir lli-'it He in His own
.ijreat wisdom knows what is hest for us better

than we do ouis<'lves.

So lionest William MeCulluuirs heart was
,soro indeed, hut the sorrow was not to be for

lonir. for "joy conieth in the mornin,!?."
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Ill VAI.I.l V, Ilir. SHADOW, AND TIIF. STN'SlflNK.

At i;ist IM'. rxmriM' (•.•iiiic into tln' little

Httini; inoiii wlicrc Ktlith and Winnio wcic.

William McCiilluirli lia«l joinetl tliem a

MKiiiicnt Ix'l'orc. A <|U('>ti<)n was on cxmm'v lip,

!.iit
( 'lyde liouniu ^'avc no one time to utter it.

<ii'ini.C liulit to the point, he sai<l,

••.\t last I think I have ;;oo(l news for yon.

>r. Fraser is still with yonr mother 'uit he is

•ly hopefii Xow I mns t leave von for a

till

'r,

ii?nent auain, and ^liss Kdith," he eon-

imcij. cominy: ovei' to wliero I'Mith was

iiiidin^', "1 would like you to stay with Mrs.

Ill iillui;h when the doctor comes out, not."

> Aihlvil, as he followed her into the hall,

liccause 1 do not want you to knctw every-

ni;:, hut hecar.se some one nnist he with

and Winnie is not the one, for she will not

• -t until she knows exactly what Dr. Fraser

lys. 1 will explain the whole ease to you

.! 'Icrwards."

.lust tlien tl»e specialist came out, and witli

'!it noticin.c: Editii he followed Dr. Bourne

into the sittJDj? room.

IMith found Mrs. McCullui^h looking very

• ary and tired, hut there was a new light in

'r eyes, a light of hope.

141
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)(';ii-. .in -t tiv ;iii<l rest now, Tor you have

Ii.'kI ;i t i'\ ini; Imiir. I ntii sili-c." sii i«l K.lith. n-

^hf t<.<.l. ;i -r.it Ix'-iilc the >«ii(T<'i«'r'> IxmI and

licM nil." (.1 tiic liail li:m.U in Ikt strong, soft

(int-

\.-. I will jii-t iv^t an«l l)t' '!"'<'< •"•

;i\vliilr. i: litli. .I(';ir." 'riif little wonianV

\(»i.T x.iniilcil tiled :in<l weary. "And I will

Just tliaiil< (iimI \'nv all His Icivin-r i<in<lness to

Mie." ^\\r iiilded. <renll\. After a moment she

-;iid. almost in a wlii>pei-. •" When the doetor>

uo. de.ir. I w«.iild lil<e to see William alone:

y(»n won't foriret. will yon. l-Mith?"

"1 will t<'ll him as soon as thoy ii;o. Mrs.

M.-Cnlln-h." Kditli replied (|ni»-kly. "and I

think that will he soon, t'oi- I hear a movement

in tile hall now."

liut it was some time before the (hx-titrs

h'ft. They had mnrh to say and to discuss

with the father and (hiu.i,diter. Dr. Fraser

held out i-reat liope for the patient's complete

i-ecovery. hut only tlir(»u,u:h the result of an

operation. That operation would l)o a most

critical one. otu' that W(»uld not only tax the

sti'<'ii,utli of the i)atient to its utmost hut wouhl

re<|uiie yreat skill in performing. Tiie

specialist felt ipiite sure that everything

won Id he -nc<-e>sful. In any event it was the

one cliaiKe: if it was not done, instead of ^et-

tinir better i)oor Mrs. McCullugli would be
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IMC r;i|>i<lly woi-c ;iii< I tllf flHl UnllM ii"1 !••'

t;ir n »T. williiiiii M.-('ulliii:li wnt.-h.Ml .lo.-ly

he l;ii<l the is>iic hpfurc tlu'iii.
thf ufciil man :p

,,,1-1 Ik' iVIt ((.nli'lfii.-t' ill

nil \v

i\ inti'. iiii"

liiiii. Il«' s|Mtl<r as a

lin uii«l«M-st<)n.l <-\a<-t!y what Iw wa^

1 witli all liniH'sty aii'l sympalliv

Mlit to tlicir iicarts. \\v ti.M
wliicli went n

111 tlic (tix'vatioli liicati
till

i!|i

t tilt' savinir of a WU-

1 that lii'.' the .•h.Ti>lMMl, h.-h.v.'.l ,.iM. of the

w lit- an< 1 iiiotlHT. H«' iK'cil not have api K'a \vi\

to tlu'in on

\\rl»' on

that scon', for their lovinv' In-arts

Iv too willini: to aiTHM' t(. anything

hi li<'l|> tho lovctl ont\

Mrs. McCnlhmh had n-a.lily ^MVfni Iht con-

Miit to snhmit to tlu' operation an«l it no

f th

it thi'V were sine won

w

,,,„;, i,M..l oniv to irr\ the san.-tM.n ol the

iM.usehohl. an.l hefore Ion- that was j^iven

Tlu' time for tlio operation w as set for two

<ia \ s hence. Thoy won hi need a trained nnrse

Inr a s iiort time, hnt as so(m a; Mrs. M.-Cul-

iiizh was W( 11 on the way to recovery her ser-

\ JIM'S CO \ild he dispen>e<l with.

Dr. r.ourne took the responsihility of at-

i,.n.lin,i< to all necessary arrani,'ements. The

-i^ccialist was to he in almost constant attend

.lire, as con

11 (111

iiccess

si(U'rahle treatment was necessary

ler that the operation nii,i»ht he perfectly

^ful.

The liours tlew for the husy workers, i.nt
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how tlirv <li;iuut'<l lor |'<.<>r Mr-. McCiiIIiikIi.

Ilcr IICI \ nll>||c w liiili, Irv ;i> ^Ik' nvmM

^llt• (••mill not ln'l|> t'cfliiiLC. -»'«'iii('<l to irri

t.ilr lifi- vutTriiii-. TIm' i>aiii i;r»'\v iiior*' iin<l

inure iiitfiix'. mil II nl tiiiif- it m'J'iihmI iiinff

tliiiii >lu' could iM'.ir. She woiiM iu^\ ••lo>»' lici

.>••- iiiiil MitTfi- ill silcii**' w liiit iiiroiiirs no one

kiH-w liul Ihtx-H'. How >1i»' loii-ctl I'or tin-

time to foMit' wlitTi lnT lite would 1 -inii in the

l.i.l;incc'. iiiitl how >1m" piiiytMl to I., rrstorcd

to lic.-iltli, Imt iirvt'T in till' most tiyiim liour>

of -iitTciiim ilid she iiiuriiiur or roinpliiin. A

liiit Mitli ii-- licis wiis r;iri' m« l(H'd.

All ;iloiii: lilt- pathway she had -iivni >o

ninch to her loviiiu Father'.- care and keep

iiiir. and she had trusted lliin so implicitly in

eveiythinir, that now she could not murmur.

At times she could not understand, hut >lie

was content to wait patiently until (lod in

His own u'ood time would roll liack the dark

chunls and she would see that in all thin^-s

"(lod iiad hcen nooil." llcrs was a nature

that privation and hard times, instea<l of em

hitterin^' and sad<lenin,ii-, had (»nly sweetened

ami relined until her l.iave, trusting' spirit

shone like a hriirht star in a darkening sky.

Simph' faith and trust in (lod and wh(»U'

hearted love and devotion to her husband and

I'amily compiised the secn>t of her life. How

she was loved and honored, not only hy her
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illll Iv. Imt l>v v\v\\ ..

Hill llir»'>tr<l ill Ihf liiMliy :n

(If wiiu kiu'w \h'V, was

•ts nt" kiii<ln«'H.s

.WIl tin-Ill -lll't n'|- illlH'>?

lie lliunilll

imI cVfryntH' mai

,1 tilt' patii'iit

ir ..r till' i'vriitl'iil <lay arrivtMl,

v.'llr.l at thr KH'at caliniH'Ss

Mil- I

Sh.' Iia.l irivcn tin' <lay an<l the

'„(,; )„., l,..;.vrlily l-'atli.T's k.'..pin«,

h II -tiiu' nil" '"" 1 l<n..\viiii; that His way iS

-t.

Thcv ha<l r»'<-('iv«'<

l.ilf to HUM

1 a t.'h'^'raiM the tiny be-

•t CharlM' at thr train in the inorn-

III ir. hut as the time wa ni'ariiiK that some

. houhl ^'o no one seemetl to l)e ready

Willinm .Nl.-CuUu-h hun^' al).mt tlie house

Uk»' I restless s |.irit. lie wa^ waiting' for the

iiur>i' t(, tell him that he could st-e his
t k

W I

little

\v lon^t'd to hold
tV" for a moment alone, I

hands in his and whimper swei-t words of
HT

iH'cr into her listening,' eai telliuL' her that

won Id he well." Sin.e the specialist had

.ii.u.u'ht the luirse no on had been allowed

lid the si«'k r»tom exeep t ociasionally Winnie

lldith to assis t. His heart was hun^'ennj,'

inr a lon^' look into the sweet, patient face

tlint had been his ,i;uidin^' star ft)r so many

. f.ir

t meet Charlie
••Father. c(»uhl you no

Winnie asked him" as she suddenly realized

,l,;,t the train would he due within half an
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lioiii, ;iiii| ii liink tli:it Inri:^ III <lrivi> to tho

stntioii.

"No," ;iii>\v»'r<M| her r;itli<'r rrusHlj. "Lot
OfM' of flu- IIM'II u«»."

"Tlicit' is no orn' aroiiml, I'litlicr. I forj^ot

to tell IIh'Hi. 'I'lifV ;ii<' nil in tin' lii'M, mikI I

tloli't >.i' • linu I ciii i;u. " |)|i-;i<|fi| Wilinic.

" l.i-t liiiii \v;ilk. tlit-ri." ;ni^\vcrt'(| her lathor.

Ilo \\:is |.l;iiiily imi Iiiii;-f||' tu day. so Win
iiic sai<| no iimif. Sin- t'niin<i I'Mitli iipsla •.

Iiu>y |ii»'|iarinLr >orii<' K.imlai^os.

" Let iiif ilo this, IMitli." -Ill- -aid. cariM'st

ly, "aiul picas)', lilo- a drar i^ood ifirl, iru'rt

i'liailif. l-'atiiir wtMi't 140. aii<l I can't. I ani

so nciNoiis I rtiiiMii'i drive straii,dit. I'll niii

down and liaiiic-- Xrd if \nii will l:o. IMcasc

d.»."

" \'('f\ wril." I.dilli aii^wcii'ij (|ui<*kly. "I

will uo. liiit he rari'ful al»oMt IIicm'. Winnie.

r»e sure to make tlieni liiu"^ eiioii:;!!."

Winnie <li<ln't licai- her. She was away like

a llasli and in a few niniiieiits Mditli was (dT

down the roaij to the >tatii>n. She would
nnii-h rathei- ha\t' >tayed. I.ut she knew that

there wa> no use in icru-iiii;. I'or no one else

eoiild teal' theniseKc-; away froni the hoUs ".

Tin- train was Jii>.t pnlliiiu^ ii|i to the short,

nai'i-ow |ilatt'orni when Mijith drove into sijijlit.

Chaiiie aliii:hte<| (|ui''kl> and walked towards

her. One y-lanee and his lieart leaped for
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•|w;i-> IMitli. II.- iiJi.l !« .»'<l forwMPI t<»

ti,i- (ii«'«

.111!-'*

tiiiir. I. lit lir liii.j |.i.iiir«'<l Iht an

III. with luT
I of mnts " III tln' ^i'l< i«»<'

t >fiilU' aiul williiiif liJttKJs iiiakinif lif«*

for lii- <l<':ir mntlHT. '!•' was ratlu-r

.ri^;i|.|.«»iiit«Ml at >«'«Mim iuT now lait of ...urse

lli^li of iiiiii. for iio .loiilit I'Mith

«U ft

«'aM«'r

tliiit was >»

li.'lii Imm'II rolitilirtl ili'loiiis -it

littlf otitiim wt)

iiin«'li that tlu'

iilil ilo Imt k'ootl. iiov<'rtlu'U'HH

fhf look in his I'Vfs as ho un-rttMl Imt was not

,.iir i.f tlisapixtintnu'iit.

•Il'lith. is it icaliy youf"

•^.•>. I. 'ally nir." K.lith said uaiy. "An'l

It r.-allv \..ii, Charliff"

W

-III •'.

I MUlll.

I think

I a I

I I

N'fs, I am all \\*'V^ tti <1av

It'll II awav
ravt' a

from nutthrr I am not so

hij; part of mysi-lf in her

«'s, an* I si,,, is Ihinkiim "••.ntinnaliy of

volt.

'Ilf

How (lot's sh»' st'(»m to Im' taking it?"

Wontlerfully! She is a marvel to I'Very

N'(» out' woiiltl think lu'r the h'ast hit

ii.Tvous, Imt. of t'oursi", since this nnrse ar

livfil I have not Immmi in the room so nmch."

••(Ml. I <li<l not know tlit'rc was a nurs«'."

•NCs. tlu' «h)ctors hoth said that one was

.iii-olnt»'ly nt'cessaiy. some tjisinterested per

.11 to help at tlie eritieal mttment, and some

Mil,, w ho untierstamls just what to <io/'
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I low 1^ r.ii Ih'I . .|i.i>^ I If -••till iti I ••• IM'I

"Ilf |ii-t dill's iiiitliiim' lint ni.im tlii'MiiKii

(lie llollx' lliilll i>tM' liHifri In tin- iillllT, s|u«ilk

inu to iKi ulir.

'• r»Mir liiihcr; ami \\ iriiii*-
.'"

" \N iliiiif i- an aliL.Ti. < 'jiailif. I tirvrr mjiw

anylliiti;: like liii iintiiirm ilrvutiun. hut siic

l"'U'v:t<l iiK' to (iuMi \.iii to ,|av lis tin oiu' i-oniil

trar tlniiis(.|\i., a\\a\ I" ruin tin* liuus«' atul I

hail t'l fiiinc.

"

"I'Mitli." (hailii- -aiil \»'i\ i;niv«'ly. "I
am Mill' \\c will m'\ci- hr ahh» ti> r«'[»jiy you
I'T 'ill \"iir kiiiilnos. | r.in |)|,,| no won!-
with whitli to ti-ll \iiii hiiw mui-Ji \v»' apprc
iiat«? it."

"Oh. noiiM-iivi.. ('haiTi*'. I jii>t Invc to !)«•

ahic In he with \iair ilcar imithcr. Slu» lias

always lu'cli jii-t like a iiiotlHT to nu'."

ir I'ltlith could havf seen the smile that

t'anu' into his «'yf> wlu'ii slir said this slu'

Would have wtiiiih-rcd, hut >lu' was husv iir^

iiiK tilt' hoi>,. nil. sh,. \va> Ml anxious to get

hark.

"What do Mill think <<\' the specialistt"

<'liarlii' asked after a lew moments.

"He is simply line. | am sure hi; under
stainis what he i> iloiiii;; even your father

seems to have eonlideine in him."
"lU' is reeounized a> a leaditi;; authoritv
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.i»c» <t r iliiil kiml .111. I liji- -••.•m«' .1 r..r

iiirii-'' It. I>\ •oil tiiiuiil -1 •"-. .1 u'li'iit r«'|iulii

nil •'III r •NiTN

nil

lliiiiif will !»«' all ri«lit. Init

nut li»'l|. frt'lim; niixioii'^ until it is

ovrr." >iii«l l-'.ilitii ^mlly.

SlinitlN nltrr K.litli N'l't fur tii.- stntiuii \\\v

mil--.- .Jillr.l Mr. .M.-riillii-li up tu Iho ^i<-k

till fur ;i ffw iiiudH'iil-* In- was iiloiu'

til iii-i wifV. i.<»v<- li:i.l iruitl<'<l tlifin throUk'h
I'tHllll, il

\VI

tlif lii-t tiviiiu' vi'Mis o f tlii'ir lif«' tujfftlior.

I.uvp li:i<l miiiiiiir.l with tlu'iii wli.'ii i-v.'ry

lltiiiu' »'l«.«' >«'«'MH'(| to K«>, niul it still till«'<l tlu-ir

lu'.irU. ami now sine*' this tiyiii>f hour hml

tliciii it st.,'iii«'<l to jrrow stroiiu«T

th

uitif upon

,iti<l -troiiK«'r with «>\ciy dii'tiiiK' Mionu'nt, and

Williiini M.'CulluKh f»'lt that his "little wife"

H' pm-ious to hini to «hiy than ever
Wil^ IIIO

IH'i 1 lit'

itTIC SUItCKT S fact' hiiLjhtrnetl as \w laid

hard. r:»u«h hands on hers; hard

iih jione.st toil aFMl rou^h with exposure to

111- l;irirt'

ud wind
leNoii're a tine dear little w»)nian," I

vpcred, and a tear shone in the corner of

eve. It lingered th«Me a moment and

n dn»pped on to the vmall. white hantl.

•^'ul^r^• not wonyiim fur me, William,"

xwcct vuic*' said: "1 am in my Father's
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'^•'•'I'i'i- ;,n.l ,-.ll will l... u,.||. I),, ,„,, |„. ^,,

^;mI, flcir.

<'ll. I-Km-." ;,.|,| |i„.,v vv;,s ;, ,,||i\(T in Ills

voic.'Ms |„. l.iv.itlM'.l iKMiiaiiir. "^(.l^n•rrl()lv
l'i<'<'i"ii> to III.- now llian Hm- ,|;,v w.- wciv
u<"l. Siin-ly (io.l will Im. -..o.I ;,„",1 ^iv,. yon
I'.-H-k to nic a;rain, well ami stiony.

"

''liusli, William. <l(-af.(Jo,| kiK.ws !.,.st. an<l
s..rM.'liow I f.vl that aftrr tliis I will !„• hcttrr
than ever Im'J-.mc; l.nt. my .h-ar liusl.and,"
iUMi slic (lirw his h»-a<l (h.wn nntil his chcrk
H'slcl on h.Ts. "if our Fatlu.,- chM-i.les (.thcr
wise (l(. not worry for nic: I wouhl not alto
i;.'th(M- Icavf y.Mi, loj- I wouM I,,' cx-.t near
\<>n and waitinir l"<»r yon,"

"l><>irt. niothcr. .I(»n't!" the >tron.r man
"i<)an<M|," tw..iil(| ho Mioiv than I conhl hear
to losi| you now. Xo! X,,! oj,, „,,. (j,,,,^ ^^^j
tliat!" and then, suddenly ivalizinf,' tliat this
was not ri-ht for the little W(.inan who should
l>e calm and composed, he murmured, "hut
lor^ive me, .lear wife," as he lifted his head
ami tried t(. calm his thoiiirhts.

"I know you're just -oiny- to c.)mo out of
this splendidly. After a few weeks, when
you can no (,nl drivinir, we will -o over ti.

Sandy's Xook and 'ia\(' a i^ood look at ti ie
sea.

"All, yes. William, that we will."
Tl!er(= was a -entle rap on the door aud
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Ihc hi;; Iiiiill s I'Vt'S till('<l with <'ars as he bent

.vcr aii'l ^'riitly kissed tho «|uiv('rinir lips.

ruriiiiiiT quickly lie \valk<^<l out of the room, to

ptrnl tlip next few hours in tho aK»>ny of

uM trv ami work in tho ;rar-UJlltUl^'. II o wo
• Irii. for in working; tlio tinio tni^lit not dra;;

^1.. As ho was Icavinu tho iiousc Kdith and

< liai'lio drovo up.

••All ri^rht." ho caUod. as Cliarlio holpod

lidith down. "I'll put tho hor>o in. Von run

iii> and s('(» Winnio."

'rii<' doctor arrivotj shortly aftor, and ho-

iiMc lon;r thoro was only (»no prayor in tho

licnrts of tlio anxious wnitors; tliat all would

lie Woll.

Tho houso was clothod in awfid stillness.

Ildith tried to busy herself in -r own room,

while she loft Winnie and Charlie a'<>ne.

I'rom time to time the soft tread of tho doc-

tors an<l nurse could bo heard, and tho low,

iri-oy:ular moaninir of tho loved ono; but the

iiriirht sunli;;ht poured in thronirli the open

n iiidow, ;;ivin;r promise of b(>ttor thinjjs, and

.1 i-obin chirped steadily on in the treetop

iiiirin;? its song of spring.

William McCulbiirh did not see the robin,

nor yet did ho hear its song, and he di<l not

notice how bi'ight the sun was shining, for

liis heart was down in the valley and the high

iiiDuntains hid. the sunlight. Tie thought life

i^^^svmMrj^^^^si^^mF^m
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wjis hnnl jiud hitter Jirxl (Jod \v;is not a (lod of

love, for how could ll<' Wo when ll«' had a!

lowed his sweet litth' wife to he laid low on
a hed of siifTerini:? Aftei- so many years of

strn;?;rle and liaid times, and throiiuh it all

never eomplaininjj:, tliat this shouhl he the

end. and esjiecially now when it was in their

power to make the path easier for hell Oh.
(lod. it wa^ hard! His sii,dit conhl not pierce

the darkness. He could n(»t see that (lod was
even then drawin-' hack the cloud to reveal

Himself in all His woiiderous <;lory. and
when the sun shone a^'aiTi He would he nearer
and dearer to him than ever hefore.

Life for some seems an easy road, and for
some a flower-strewn path, and yet for some
'tis a huhhie of mirth, empty, but for the
rainbow linin-;. For others it is a tani^led

skein, impossible to unravel, and the more
they try the more tanurled it becomes, little

knowinii: that the Saviour Himself is stand
in^' near, waiting' to help if they would Imt
look up and see.

It was over. Kverythinfr had been most
sueeessfiil; the si)ecialist was more than
l)leased, and assured them that their dear
mother would be well and stronir a.irain

within a very short time. Hope and thank-
fulness filled their hearts, and there was not
a clouil in tlic sky.

-•,i^i*^''ifjrcTi^.'i^^'A-J?i:4 \k^,-.-
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TIm' t'.viliji:ht sIuhIows found Willinm M»

( ullujrii in his room on liis knees, \vi til 1us

!i(';u 1 hent low, for (io«l li;i<l rolle<l l)a('k the

.l.irk cloud, had showed liiiii the sunTiKiit, and

the stronir man felt very huiuhle indeed. His

lirai t was full of i)raise and gratitude to the

.\ in« Father, hut he wa? ashamed to lift hi;

1, for douht and unhelief had once filled
lit'a(

us soul
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IHI I.ADV (»F MIS UltKAMS.

Wliiit ."u*' v(»ii trviti;; to <1(», Ivlitli
»

"

Kditli li;i(l tiikcn Fhisli, the little pony the

t'.imily used for <liivin,ir, out of tlio stal)le iiml

was tiyiiit; to lianu-^s Iut to the l)Ul;^^v. As

slio looked up and saw Cliarlie staiidiTi<r he

side lief she lan;;lied uieii'ily.

"Why. just tryini; to harness tliis frisky

little auidial. hul as I never harnessed a

horse l)efore it may not he ri.i,dit."

When Charlie looked at tiie straps and saw-

that they were "everyway." he lan<!;lied too.

"Well, youn^ hi<ly, you would have had a

runaway for sure if you liad ventured otT

like this, hut I am your j^Miardian anjjjel, you

see. srnt to save you fiom an awful fate,"

aii<l there was a m»'ny twinkle in iiis hlue

«'yes.

"All you need are your wini^s, Charlie, to

make \ ou look your pai't," I'Mith retorted

iraily. "I>ut you have ju)t fixed the straps;

won't y<ui. please?"

"That all depends upon where you are ^o

inir. " Charlie answeied mischievously.

"Well. I asked permission of your father

heforo he left this tnorninj; to have the pony,

1.54



TIIK LADY OF HIS DRKAMS 1
.».")

licr
,,.1 1m' sm'mI 1 could if I wouM liariu-

VM-lf."

•Well, seoinir tlint yoii li.-wc not cnrricMl

It the apHMMiicnt. I .ini .ifraid tlui* 1 sliall

,iv(» to
"

"Now. rhnrlio. yon know T tried my ln'st.

.li.hrt 1?" and tiicn (pjickly cliaiiirinK Iht

• nood, slip continu.'d. saucily. "But. youn^

,M:m. if you will r t l>c ohli^'inK 1 ^l>i>11 walk,"

,iid shencconlii ,iy started to walk down the

i;me.

Charlie watched lier for a moment. What

I l.riiriit nicture she made as the June sun

Mvered her head with sliininp jrold and the

v;irm l)reeze played with her curly locks. ITis

• •art was full of sunshine tliis morninj?. for

>\'(^ was very sweet just now. His darling

nother was so mucli hetter that yesterday the

.lo.tor allowed her to sit in the hip armchair

!nr a little while, and very soon she would ))e

I Lie to walk ajrain. Everyone was happy

I lid liffht hearted. Joy had entered the home

iKO more and closed was the door to care

iid sorrow.

Then. Edith was with them. The ^rl he

lad loved when she was little more than a

liild: how much more he loved her now.

There had never heen any other for him.

^'n.' was the "maiden of his <lreams." He

:id never felt that she would be his, for lier

u



^^m,:

i")(; TIM", w \vs or Tin: iir\i;r

woiM \v;i< lint lii^ WMi-l.l. •m.l -lio vv;is so hoiiu

tiful. «. M\(M-t. -M -Irvcr. tli.-it oil. 'hvoiiM 1h-

|.n--miiMtioti to ..\rv tlMiik t)i;it -1 oiiM ran-

for liiiii in :my w;iv Lnt :is :. fri.'ii.l: but th.

,,n.-l.:now Imw iiiU'li 1m' I'li-''"! I'"'' fn»^"'l^^>'I'.

jiikI Intcly. -ill'-'- <'"' *''it"'' nH.tlior" wns cot

titiir so well. h\< on.' tlinniilit ]i:h1 ho«"i

"VMitli." Wln'U 1:<' w;is ii'>t iH'.-ir lior. liston

\]\iX to lior swcot v..i(c .ni'l tiwiry liniirlitor. li*"

wns tliinkiii- of 1i''f. ;mi.1 oft.'ii wlioii ho was

mIotio 1i" W011I.I t;il<o 111. Iii< v'K.lin nn.l pour

into its li^toninir o:tr nil tli.- so.-rots of liis soul.

As slio TioMi-od tlio iT.ito .in'l s1iyl\' tunio.i

lior lioad to soo if lio won- l(.okinir. tlio rna.!

(losiro caiiio to liiin t«» «'!»t. li Iht up in liis arni^

an<l- l)ut ho vm^\ novor. l.y wonl or .lood. ro

voal his ho.ivt to hor to cau^o lior pain.

Slio wa< appaivntly tryiirr to opon tho gato.

"T.ot 1110 open it fov yon." ho said ns lio

walkod towards lior.

"Tt is a foarfully hard iiato to onoii," Kdith

nnsworod. smilinL-". "(Miarlio. won't yon har

noss thohors.' for m.-?" sho coaxod. suddonly

sniilini.' up at hiju.

"No. l>o von think T w.-uld do anythinL'

to causo vou to l.roak y(»nr '<acrod word' to

my trnstin- fatlu-r! Why. Ivlith. T nin sur-

prised that you would ask nio to do anythinir

so haso an<l wifkiMi." riiaiiii^ liiiist fortli i"

apparent inditrnntion.



THK I-VrtY OF MIS I»l{K\Mf^ i:>>i

i:.litli IjinirlMMl ln'artily ;i t t)ns.

!!

:i 1

;iIivon«' <;i\v 'ln' Iminorous sj<l«

Twir

li... l.Mt 1h' wms .1 jolly <'om|';iiii on to •! IV

II hnrlio l.Mit-lM'.l :» fn'.' ImmHcI. iikmt

r\<. In i\ moment lir sai<l

I'.Mt. Ivlitll. T ll.MVC M
I
,l;in which 1 think

M . I 1m. nic.T than .Irivini;. Yon know the

1 hi-oMirht lionio the other .lay;

U.n.li.l sM.Mle horses. Let ns ri.lo
lior^^es

•\- are s]t

wlierevi't' v(tu wisli to jro.

"
1 have no

ilith answer«'<

»

ti,

t heen down to the sea yet

I, "an<l yonr ni(»ther toUl me

r\i eommamled mn
i( <lie (Vu] tiot want mo, a

'.( "•() nllt SoineW liere. and when Mr. Johnson

:i !(" 1 vosterdav on<|ninni; aftor your

iiinlht-r's nea

lilt

1th iie asked mo to please ijo and

T jnst thoni?ht T wonid call

d then iro straight to the doar
hiiH soon, so I .1

re to day, am

,M (M-ean. Bnt ri<lin.ir w<» Id he lovely. How

1 of von to think of it ! T will he out acrain

t." And Kdith daneed into the

I,

II a momen
iiUSO.

When slie eame ont aiiai

iinple ridinf? habit Charlie

ved in her

her l(»nu. She was dan

rrny

not

ijeronsly near, as

dare look

.ut lier foot into his hand and then

iran 'j: liirhtly into the saddle.

^'on are sure mal

!

T ean mana^je this ani

sked as Charlie o|)ened the gate,

think so, that is if you can ri.le as well

jm^ii^^m^gyi
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;i> I flunk yuii i;m." Im' jiii>\v»'H'<I us lir

Tlinlllltcil ||i> >t<MM|.

'•(Hi. ( 'Imilit'. N't iiu" »|u\vii!" Kditli ox

<'ljiiiiit'<| ^ii»l<l«'iil>. "I liiivr foitruttcn my lot

tns .iikI I h(>i>-t pMst JIm'Mi ;it tin' nflirj'."

" NcviT iiiiiKJ, I'll :,'»'t tin-Ill. WImt*' an-

tlicN ."•

"Tlu-y arc .iii>t on tin- kit<-ln'ii tahlc. I U'U

tliciii IIu'Ic imtil I sli(»nl<l ^'ct tlu' li»ti>r liar

IM'SSImI."

••'riicy will Im' tln'i«'. then, fur you have ii(i»

liarncs><'<l tin' liuix' y«'t," « 'liarli** aiiswen-'l

uaily. "Vnii arc a urrat little Irttt-r writer.

I tlioii.i^lit I iM.-t«'<l li'tt« rs for you yesterday,"

lie ealNMl.

"Mr. (lerald Warren." Tlieie it was, tli<'

fop letter.

"(Hi. heavens!" tlioii;;lit Charlie, ^'surely

he is not her h»ver. Was it not yesterday that

one of the Utters was addressed to hilii?"

lie suddenly felt a wei^dit on his lieart

and a sad look eanie into his eyes, hut when

he handefl I'ldith the letters he was smilinj;.

"^'ou haven't forj;otteii anything t'lse," hv

asked.

"No. only to kiss your mother goodbye."

"Well." Char lie answered, (piito se.iously,

"I am afraid I could not <h> tiiat for yon. It

WOUKI ni>t nc tiic :.;iiic.

"(Ml, well." Kdith lau^diinj<ly answered, "1



m^Jt.
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will irivc lici two wlu'ii I cniiu' hat'k. I.<'t us

...off."

•It sv«'nis to III*'." K'litli siii.l wlu'ii tlu'V

„i,| r'uhU'U >nmf .listniicf. "tli.it yoii lmv«' th«'

iii.cr poiiy

>lllll«'S ill

Isn't lir ii Itfiiiity ? His coat just

tlM' suiiliirlit. Will you plcasr U't

'
•

I'itU' liiiii liolia

•I aiM atrai.l, K.litli. that this litth« ' hla.-k

iiiitv' is far t(M> wild for you. i \vt»ul(l,"

hir.l. <|uit'kly noti<'inK tlu' otTriMh'.! look

hut it wctuhlii't 1>»' saf«'. He

II sorts of littU' tricks, aixi sonn-tinu's

II- a*

III lit-r I'vi's,

plays a

I riiii hanlly iiianaj,'*' hiiii.

r.iit tluTt'aial tlu'U iiii|»ulsiv«'

III liavi' a in

K<lith thM'i(U'(l

!<• oil iilaik lirauty ^oinrway aiul

iiiia-liow,

•Von know," I'Mit^

iird Mr. .Johnson's

I was savmu: as UU'V

lit-
littli' farm house, "Mr

ihiison wants to lu-ar all about Hoy

That will he nice, a nil I lu'licve Roy is

\fiy ('

'iiirs.

lever, ami m> doubt a ^rvn t frieiul of

Charlie responded witliout lotikiiiK »t

'U'lV

es. he is verv clever." said Kdith

tlu.ui;htfullv. Sh»' was thinking of what she

i.uld say to Mr. .Johnson about Hoy.

••.\nd he must be rather a handsome fel

uw now," Charlie ctmtinued. lookin.tr hard

t Kdith.

Kdith was gazing all around on the old



Il»() I III: w \s > 'ir I III hi; \i(

t;itiiiii.ii |.l;i<i'. Iliilikllii; ln>\s ln|i<l\ it liHI-l

Itit t III- iild iii.-tii ^iii< • lii>. will* liii'l <Im'<I

mil III- milv -nri as\;i\ |'l;i>iiiir tin' "pnMliKMl

Miri.

••Ni-. lit' !> ll.llKUnliif." Ivlilll ;iM-\\<'rr.|.

;ili-i'titl\. Slit- "IkI ii"I rn»tii<' III"' !'ii//l<''l l"(»l,

III < 'li;ii li(''< ('\ I'S.

"Siiiflv." lie u;i> lliiiikiii;;. ">ln' (lt>r>> imi

lilxi- K'ny." :ill<l \ft ln>\V .|lli«'l -lie iM-r.-iiin

when lii» ii.'iiiK' \\ii> iiM'litioiMMl.

'rnic love i> lint Miiiil, l»nl liii> I ... ••}«•-

u|.rii. iiihl ('li.iilic w.i^ iM'i-Miiiiiii; <|nit«' >t'iisi

|i\,.. A- ln' lilfetl liiT tinwil ill tilt' 'liMil- :illii

tdiik ;i li.i'^tv ul.iiii-c iiit'i li«'|- «'y»'-i, lir <iiil iml

tliillk it Wii'- '•|o\r" he >;i\v tlu'lr. hilt liithfi

:i wnirii'cl Uiok.

'I'Ih'v kiiu.'kffl ill the I'loiit <l<M»r; irettliiir «i<'

:ili-\\rr. they went to the h;iek. iind ^onii uhl

SjiimIv .luhlisoii greeted thelli.

•'Ail. iio(». this i> re.il niie In >ee yniii

hniinie I'jife >n >n(in." i;i\iii.i; Mdith's hiiiid ;i

linnd shilke.

•'\V«'el. snlTre ii luiiw l.issie. I illM uhld

Mni're here. Sit d(M»ii in this chiiii-. It's imm-

very line, hut i 'in thinking you're nnn prnud.

Are ye, 1H)<»?" nnd the old iiuui. after ph-ieiiii:

an ohl scratelied rhair I'or I'Mith, proceeded

to seat himself on another one of the same
.....l...« Tt-l...»i li.» ii<>('ii>(>d (^'tiMj'lio
T'i'ivi tt::^i: II* II *

"Ah, me boy, tsit ye doon here."

..^^^iPK*!"?*



I Ml |,\|.\ ..»• Ill ^ I'UI.AM- |I>1

.\... Ml. .I..l.l.^ I ^^"1 v^^'t.l, ihrluM i-

I iii-s .iM- iuiIkt lii-l >
II. I

t li.nii'

Null lllU'l 1m- nitili I U-Ur\\ l.<M. Mr. .lolin-

.1,." li.lith >;tr

iK.t •iiiiiiiu ii"

I

•• H ,, tun l.ii.l 111. it Hoy

,ii„. till- -miiMu'r,

All, sv IM I I'm iK'O loiH'ls \» r> "1 II. h. bill

llfll w 1,..,, tli»- Mill uw'iT >..ii.l.'r K<H'^ i Itiwn

I lu'u'in l'» l'«''"l mil"''' *^

!:i>«if. I 'hi ii«'Vt r

latlirr i- iumi'

;il<i

:ilti

Inlif likr; IfUt all,

li.ii ..\ir lu'iivi'uly

1 SmikIv .lolilisuirrt 1 II.

lie W

ni; ['-Mi' t.M.k ..ii a |»inii> I'Xpri'

llr hail a liiii'l I'i"''

s\OU.

('Uthc; IM» one rou i.l

\r\ ilA\U I nl'oriiialioii Iroiii ?>!SiiiK.v, Imt ho

wouM arm all lii> »'•»•••

. i.nitl I'niiii yt>u.

ills will' «li«"'l tlie yrar

to «lrii\N what he

l,,-!..' .! Hoy vi'iit to

.11..^,.. Slh- ha.l nv^r^^ In -t i' P^'nay m Her
""...

.. 1.1 .,..1 I'.iii.r viTV riico to
lie. sill- Ii»'\< !• had aiivlliin^' very

-,i y al'ttiit aM>"iic, a

iiiv tliiiii::

ii.l aJwav.N il tat'ie wa

kiK'W it, ail'

l,i,.|\
'• about aiiyoiM- or anythiug,

1 Im'Ioi-.' lotik' otlu'is kiu'W it

So thai, a.hhMi to Saii.ly's miserly

Ii.l not tontl to
\\\> wiii.iliir*',

iiiprovi'

man ill his .lay, an.

lM'>t l'arni> in

n a liiv; man in

I'r's iiilliM'n.e «

! I|.

•lU

liir- itii

liiin. ll<' liad li't'ii a hanl working

I at on«' tinu' lia«l oiw of

tjic.'oiintiy. n«' hail always

th,. --kirk," that is, he at

line's au.l knew exaetly

ht'i- of the kirk eontributeti

.•x SmihIv was in the

Ir.l all t!ie liie.

liat every meiii

nisti

•:smtsi-''^- '*' -;^*i^;53s3^^-" ;:*ts-.*^.i#ir



Id I in: u \^ > "I' I III. Ill \K I

liiiliit nl" mnkmu littli- Inp^ iiiln ji firiiclilK»r

inir ItiUll iiliri- III' tWIiT ii werk, oil lillsilH'^x.

aiMi lit' alwjiv - Ii;i|i|>«'|i»m| tn Im- a\vji> w lit'li tlif

fullt'i-tni s tor iiii>->n»ii'. talUMl, or llir «'liur<'li

tn-aMiiMT. Ill la. I, lir \\a>. lint uii \vr\

Iiu-ikIIn tfiiii- \mIIi tlif rlimrli tiraxiinT

"'I'lu'if \sa- -••iinlliiiii: lif <li«llia likr aliotit

tlif man." In- was \v..iit to ^ay.

Mis will', wlicii >lif \\a> liviiiK. us mmHi as

nIu' »lis«t»\t'r«'«l who I lie failrls \vr|<' trnm luM

|)la(-<' licliiiKl til)' pallor niitaiiis, wuulii iiii

iiuMJiatrly ilisi-ovrr that it was tiiiu» tt» ?«kiiii

tlu' rn-aiii otT tln" milk for the <|iiiriiiiiK. Tin-

pails \V«'|«' ill tlu' rrllar. so that lin itlH' wouhl

l)f lioiiir at tilt* .lolilisoii t'atlii.

Kilt Saii<l> .lohiisoii was always i)ii tli«-

lU'Xt Salthatli. when la- woiihl iiu'«'t tlu' «ol

U'ltors "N'l'i'iy. \rvi\ sons iii<la«U% hut

li»'M mak«' it all riulit with tla-m soon, \vvr\

Nooii." ^'^'a|s of waiting liinl faiUMl to «lis

(•ovtT just what was mraiit hy Sandy's "vi'^ry

soon." It t«»ul(l not he takni literully, liow

t'Vi'r.

" \V«'t'l, I suppos*' you hat' a )fr«'at moiiy

tiiu' things t(» tell iiu* aiKtot my hoy Koy,"

Sandy contiiMU'd, uivinu: Kditli a hroad Kr>»-

"Yt's, Mr. .lohii.son." Mditii answered,

ratluT lu'sitatinirly. "lii- is a very clever

hoy. indeed."

"And I suppose," he continued, "you'll be

%»



V^

Tl IK. I.M'^ "' »"'* l•H^ VMM UM

1 1',

I

•II,. M

tiiniinu II «l> «'""•

.itv

iiin'tiiii«"« ••« „„,.M t.. >«v Ullt H i^

^il.jiMt. "tliiit Ik- •'

iiiiMn'r."

tio t .M.niiiiK lioiih- till'

SaiK Iv •vi.lrmlv tiil-il i,.l.THtiiii<lmk'
lirr

iu*-iillill^. i>li< I tlimkinu' -li«' i"""'^' <| Hi>s. -ill' I.

.IV

iiiir.

sWl'«'t

tl

U. "All. I.ut. la^-M'. 'ti^ i»«"» v«'«'t>

U' *.uimiuT

(Hi. I was lint tltiiikiiiK •• f that. Mr. .lohn

• >!>. r.'l ii.Ml Ivlith. ratlHM- nosMly. SI... wa-

h,t tli.'nl.l imm'^ Htuj.ulity
•roiiiiiiK aim«»vi'«

'Imili*' was <i»>"'^ *" "" ti. «> luT irn tatitui

iii< I su«l«lrlllv c-fitM I ..ut. "Stainl still lluM.'

.(•a >itv a 11(1 »lisa|M»«''"« .1 «.»it of tin' <l«'"i'

( )ii ivtiiiiiiiiK |„. luokt'il at K.litli aii.l tli.-ii

I.
•• I'm atiai«l w»' wi Iiav»' t«» Ko. K<litli.

lioisrs art" lM'«-«»iMinKiliif so rrstU'SH.

•ol I. Vt'>. aiisvvi'i«'« I Kilitli. ''aiMl u.' luivr

ivv.. othtT .alU to niakt'."

•Now weal, weal," said the ..hi man. "an.!

I have ha.l uoo .'haiH-e t.. en<|uire re^fanhn^

ther aii.l hrother. I wante.l t.. ask

I,
"

lie .'..ntinuea. •'Hut ye must
v.iiir luo

• II s.) iiuu

.me <»ver ujfain. am I we ran hae a ri«ht ^oo. 1

hat Yon's a tine man." pointing to Charlie

untvin^' the horses, -and he's turning out to

t..' a miner I'm hearin.' But I suppose you

now naething abool it, lie aidded, giving her

'ztmEwmE^:



I(i( Till; w \\ > <-i' iiii: iii:.\i!r

;i li;inl Ini.k. "\ rr>it"i> ilon't v'ciiriMlly, y<iii

ktmw."

"•N'u, 1 ficciilolly <|() imt, Mr. .lulmsoii,"

I'Milli rt'l(irt('<l, itii|)iiliciitly.

"( '(line !i;;;iin," lie <;iII(m1 MS tlicy roilc ilow ii

tlif l.-iiif.

*'\\ li.tl .III (ilil liy|Mh ritf." Ililitli saiW w lu-ii

tlu'_\ W ere ullt ol Ileal lliC.

" M\cr> (iiif ai(Hiii<l here knows Saiidx

.loliiisoii," ( liarlic icpricd, "hut cvcii with

all liis I'aults, wliii-li are many, Til a<iiiiit, iir

must lt«' vcrv Nuit'lv."

'•\c>, liiil I -ui'iMix- lie makes a f<im|iaui<>ii

ol' liis iii<)ii('\. ilr must lia\»' a ,ur«':it deal."

" ^Cs, I vinss lie iiiu>t : Itiit as lie is the (tnly

man ol' tlial kind anmnd iicr*', we don't pay

mih'li at teiitii'ii to liim," ('liarlic replied.

Sandy was im --ample ul' the elass of f)eople

tliei'e. hut a \t'iy rale exeeption; hnt siieli

exception^ are round e\('r\ whei'e.

Alter po>tiiii; the letters tlicv pr(»e«'ede<l ou

their way <lown to the sea, Kditli ur^cd her

horse to thi' uallop as they came in si^lit of it.

"Oh, isn't it lovely, lovely !" she murmured
to herself. "I feel as if I had never heen

away at all."

"Kveiythinir seems the same," exchiime*!

I*]dith, as Charlie eame canterini; up.

"We niu>t eome down often wliile you are

here," Clinrlie sai<l, "and iro out in our old

-^^•i ,''*.^s&i



Illi; 1,.\I>V nl' Ills ItUKAM.S 1<{')

III IM .It, 1
»(p Villi i-ciiicti

ia<l III it. iMilli

,iit hi- vni.'c \vji>

il.cr the 'i^t s;iil w»'

r. »»fT liiiml.li> Miiiiiiifr

I'llll u f <l«'('p in.

•Oh, yo. I <!<•. .iTi'l how \vf ..'I. into tii«'

I nf'tlM' Miifid. What a tiiiir we' lui.l llial

;ht I I'll! wliiit ^mmhI tinii's wv always had,"

I.Ud. and a f^ciith' si-h cs.-aixMl lier lips.
II' a<

!»(> v(»ii rt'inonilKT t-vn \thii!'4 that hap

PCIHM 1 that nii,dit. Kdilh.'" a^'ain ii*' <-iM|iiin d.

•(f course I (!(•," >li«' n'prM'«l. '•Wouldn't

,t 1.,. lovclv to have a littlenincei I some ni^d.t

i\ the sea," site foii tinucd, dreamily You

aid plav voiir vio lin, I am so anxious to

h,.ar you.'and 1 would sin-. Wouhl it not he

,..i;,iid.' .\nd the waves rolling' up «m the

-lioiv would he the aceompanimeut. Let us

,lu it some ni^dit, Cliarlie." and she looked up

Into his face.

"Ves, that would be splendid. Monday

nmht Dr. l'.(»urne is coming' l<»r tea and we

,..uld suj;i,'t'st it afterwards, lie would like

It. espeeially il" Winnie came." Charlie re

plied. "But," he added, slovly, "to morrow

rvniin- iij.dit after tea. couldn't we have a

littN' sail ! That is, if the wind is ^'ood."

••How lovely, Charlie. T am just lonninK

In Lret out t)n the water!"

••Would you enjoy it!" he asked, earnestly.

•'Wh>, I would just love it."

"Just we two," he continued, not looking
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sit Imt }it .-ill. hut out t";ir (»nt oxer tin- s«';i.

" N'«'s, it Would rcniiiid rin' (»!' tln' liist nii^lit

I iijaiinj^<'(| the rmidci- lor yoii."

IF*' loured to iisk lu'i- if slir would not al

wjiys ^uid«' liis \tnvk down tlu- " iiv«>r of life,"

hut he said •iotliiii<;.

"It would Im' lov«'ly." Ildifli contiinu'd. "if

inotluT, Konahi mid I I'ould always spend out

summers lieie and have the same dear little

house up then* on the hill. I tU> so want to ^o

thiou;i:h our house a^ain. Don't you htve the

sea, Charlie?" sjie added, impulsively, look

in^ earnestly at !iim.

"I lik<* the si-a," ('hai'iie replied, soheily.

"Mut don't you love it?"

" Xo. 1 eaii't say that I lo\e the sea. ^'ou

can't lo\'e tlini<i<." he answered, with some
disj;:ust.

'( )h. (d" couisi' not tl le same wav as von

*

"

love pco/ilr," explained hidith.

"Do you love people, Kdith

"Why, yes."

"Many people?"

"Ves, a >(reat many people. Do you love

|)eople, Charlie?" (|uestioned Kdith, coyly.

" vVhy, yes."

"Many people*"

"Not many."
"How many?" Kdith (pieried. "I'm uot

countinj< o'le's faniilv, vou know."
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( )lllv OIK' (»tluT. Ivlitli," i\\u\ it is ii won-

r t hilt Ivlitli <li.l not n'Jid th«' love in his

.\ ,.«,

—

hut sho (li<i not.

Ah. Clinrlie!" sh«' tcastMl. "Von are in

i\ you luivr n«'v»'r toUl in«'. How moan
her

iv«'. an

.f von ! What is Nh«' liko? What is

niiliH
»"

Charli*' looked at h»'r a moment as i

.,h1 her soul, tlien he turned his Raze

1 the ocean.

of t

hack

Docs she live near here K.Utl 1 con

tiiine( 1, and then she noticed that tiie color

1 left his faci'I.HI leiX IMS l.U»-.

lie was speaking low and earnestly, a n<l

1-^ eves W(

-I'll.

re still lookinj; away otT over tl le

I have loved lier since she was hut a child.

\|v heart has never held any other imatfe.

nd never wi t
11. for >he is the most |)ene(

iture (uxl ever ma(h'; the most hcautiful.

Ill,, most lovely, hut—she will never he mine.

tor she could not love luv/"

.,•,>

Oh. Ciiarrie.'" K<lith cried in rea« V svm

athy. "I am sure she cou

-ked her ?"

Id. Have vou ever

lO

Well, won't vou

II.' coui<l not tr;^>t himself to look at her

hut instead ,i,'ave his hi)rsc a sharp
'V answer

ut with the whip w hich math' Black
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His TiiK w A^ s i>i' i in; iii wn

l'.«';nity prick up lin- ••:iis :i(i.l :,'aIlop awjiy.

I'Mitli liiid to rnllnw. wniKlniiii; u'n'atly at

('liarl'M''s straii'-it' maiiiifi . On tli.- roa<l liomr

Im' scciiicfl In have iiiiK-li tmiililc in liolditiir

I'..;ni1y in. ami. in fa.t. <|Mitc lA'ii'U I'Mitli

\va- Irft far licliinil.

SI \il<l not lirlp woii.lriiiiLT if -Ik' IhvimI

(IcraM with as irrcat a love as that which

("harli*^ lia.l tor "tlic hi.ly (tf his .Ircanis."



I . V-*"

•llAi'Tl".!; NMI'

i.ov K AM' \ Itr N W"* V"»

>(t llu' l.rii^lit. sHimy .i;iv of .lai\«' l)ass«M 1

,1 K.lith lin.l only ;. t«'W Mu.n \V('«'ks with

r tiH'ii'iIs. hilt tlu'V w'-n-

Mi'l' t ira^t iiH'^t "I tiM'iii.

to ix' tiiii of r^p<">-

Mrs. McCuiiLiKli

lew stioliuc cvcrv t :i\' N(i\v sh»' •on Id no

it (Irivinir, nin 1 til .\VC( •t littU woman

( iiii't

vuk'H

M

1 ....ntinually i-lainiin^ some new vu-

t fur the vonnix i-coflr.

tliou-hi of ••oiJulniir m
•If,

llditli lia<l often

M.-CuUu ir), Mlu.ut (MM-aM and lief^

•how the last week or
111 snnu

,,1 heen writinij; so

so

(•rteii. an<

.•r> < lid come they \v(

Gerald ha<l

1 wlien the let

diort.
re stran,i,'e. and so

ll,. lijid never nientionet I nnvthinji ahout tell-

III ix her mother. an< 1 she di«l not ask, for she

,1 not t(.ld her mother .-ither. She always

itcnded doin ir s<» Init the time never seemed

, come when she eon

^(" to write ahont. an«

ikcn np her i»<'n t<

it then she

1,1. She had so much

1 one or twice si:*- had

inst tell even-thimr."

IK I the nex

itten.

l,ad put it otT until the next .lay.

t (lav the words w<.nld still be un-

After they had had an

nd she had siniK the son^:-

169

fVi'nin^' of musie

die and Gerald
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^;injr. and Cliarlip \uu\ play^'.l his violin, hIh-

wuuM f.'.'l voiy jmilty luM-ati^- of Uw lU'jrUMt

III iKtt tclliiii: Iht iiimiIkt.

'riicn' was sotiictliinu' in Cliarlir's playniK

tliiit sIm' liad iM'Vcr li«'anl in atiy other: .1

(U-pth an.l sw«'«'!n«'ss of ton*- that was (|Uitf

Miam-llMus. II.' .'(.nh! »nak.' th.' instrument

iihliost sp.-ak in soft, love tones; l.nt now shr

knew !lir secret, it was hei-ause Charlie wa^

in love.

Then how rh-arly sli.- conhl road the lovr

ill Winnie's eyes wln-n Clyde R.nirne wa^

nciir. while he niach' no etTort to conceal his

a.lTnirati(»n for her. After su<-h an evening',

when she would put her arms iiround the

••little mother's" neck and wish her swcd

dreams, a stronu desire would come to tell

this (h'ar woman her se<-ret. and yet she <lid

not. It was soon t(» he revealed in a way

sh<» knew not of.

Charlie was reading ahunl to his mother,

whih' K<litli and Winnie were husyinf; them

selves over s(.me household duties. He sud

(lenlv laid <iown the hook and, putting hi>

;inns arouml the "little mother's" ne<'k. he

siiid,

".\re you not irlad. mother, that I will al

ways he at home?"

••My dear hoy. 1 liavt' l>een so jflad lately

that this new mine has turned out so well.
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,„ ..,,. „.„v M ri.-l. TnMn. m,h1 you -nn bnvo

,. ,,;..in. nf vour lH.,rt. for you nu. now

,,„lv \hr violin nn.l.r tlu. l.o-t mnstors. 1

,„\.„ly tMkr ti.n.. to nuiko you famous. I

'''Tut.TMotbor.vnuflnttorTno. T am too oVI

,,,^^. ^., ,,,;,V.
,.ftb:.t:bosi,lo-.TwouU "U,.h

„„.,..,, ;„to l.usiru.^s with Fr..l ami mnko

.1.,,, ,;hu. nu.tlwr's lifo as oasy a. it ran

'.^Xo n,nr1io. Mil your lifo yon hnvo

.,„„.,^bt of othor'^. now von must think ot

,.nrso1f."

'Von know, mothor." Oharlio hojran, oam^

,lv
-Tha^alottorfro.nFrodtodayand

: .. !,,< clori.hHl to tako mi' into partnership as

-ilont pnvtnor. T -ill rnaVo a tnP thoro

„,.v littlo wliilo anrl proviso capital, ami

rn.lwillhothomana.'.ronthospot^soto

.,,k. T will ho homo with yon a^Jjood deal.

,tlior noods mo horo -omotimos."

Vos hnt, mv doar hov," and thoro was a

,„.! of anxioly on tho irontlo brow, ' somo

. voH will uot marriod, T hopo. and

-No mothor." rharlh- intornipto<l hastily,

,,„„'t think of that. fo.-Tnovor will.''

Tlu. .-loud on tho fair hrow dooponod.

>P.nt. whv. n,vson' Tf van havo not mot

,. ,i.M,t unrl vot. you will somo 'l'^'/^"-

p,,. ,„,,],,,• i,nd boon quiok to see tho hffht

1?



'aiff-

.,,,,. u vVS mF Tin: III- MIT

Whirl, <•;...... int.. (•hnrrH''H.'y- whoM VA\\h

vv.M. ...Mr. =.n.l shrlm.l f.'nnMl f..r lu.n. Mm-

1,,„1 ,,|s,, n..li..'.l tl..> fr.-n.|urn.'v <.t K.lith -

iHtrrwrilinu' mihI Im-w. wIhm. .'ortnin U'tt-r^

wnnl.l ........
^l..'W....l.|s.,.:,l..frnW.t.>n.a.l

„„.,„, ,,„i .1,.. f,.,,,-..,! r.M- K.lith. Hut Hh.-

vvimt.'.l li.T -on t.. .•.Min.l.- m hor.
^

"No 1 will IM'V.M- ni.'.'t Imt, niotlMT.

(-luuli."- -ai.liis 1m' «..t ni''«'..l wnlkcl to tW

win.low.
. ^^

"Why? roTTic boro. Charlio.

'Ph.' -wo.'t. ir.'ntl." voi.-<' wi'"^ vory mothorly

MTi.l r.'stfnl. WlH-n h.- was stan.link' bcsulo

her. sl\(> sai.l.

-X,»w ti'11 nn- why. Ilav.' y.ai mot hor nl

ready. Thai liol"

"Y»"^ T li:»v<' met h(>r."

..1,,»„V' air.>. (^l.arlio?" the sweot voi.T

a^-kcl.

" V,'^ lonir ajro. mother dear."

-I am -uessin- ari--rbt. then." sho oon

tinue.1, s„ftlv. an.l t.-ars slu.ne in her eyes.

"1 am v.-ry.'very sorry f..r you, my dear

I'oy." ... ..

"Well, then you. t..o. think it impossible.

Charlie int.'rnn)te(l.

"No. n..t imiu.ssil.l.'. l.ut -" amUiere she

hositat.-.l a mom.'nt. won.lerinir just what t..

<:,y, "l.ut I f.'el it will all he ri-ht some

,l;,"v." she a.Me.l. helplosslv.
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•Oh, V«'H, w |„.n I am .ioa.l an.l Rono. I

N'.i. niv

^ oil IlIlV" Tl'>1 -IIK

,j,.,,r »">y. H.T.' Mil tliis .Mirth.

I .iii'vlhin^r to Imt vott" >*»»»

ii.jiiir«M

N o. all*

.III!

I I IH'VIT Wll

1 !..« simply imiM.ssi

,| ever Invr III''. W

Whv, m«)th«M-. i t

'IMuMi thin

hU' to think that sIm«

l,,,t hav»' I t<. offer

k ,)t all til.' tin.' mon slu' has

and will meet; ni'-n

Minn, an.l .'verythinn ^»'«

witli brainH. an. I

' C.t iihi .l.'sire

••r.ut. Charli.'." l>i^ ">'»

.1„1, has a li.'Mit. and l<»v«' i^

.th.T hr.>ke in. "< lenr

'A 1 til a ii\

ther

rl lik.' h.T Wl IV

the first thinff

an.l the "little

IIIM

thinir a

xe.l el.xin.-nt. "my H.)n has every

-

, ^^ .,-,,, ,,,„,,l desir... Me .-an offer her a

l„,„t, a h.-art that ha^ mner ha.l an.>tlu'r

.

,, ,.,.,,„ iit\.; .-.n.l, .leaf, you must n..t

that f..rtuii.' has been smihnK on you

t I lit'

tove; J

foVL'.'t

,,t" lat«\ making' it p.'Hsi

litT «'verv CO

1»U' for vou to offer

,mf..rt an.l ev.'U luxury. What

iiidV.' < lo vou desin't
11

ieiit f.'i a momen t. H(
harlie was si

, ., i

Iked up an.l d..wn the r...mi, an.l then bent

,,• his mother, taking one of her small white

mds in his.

•*Y.»u are a

i-iiiH'd v.ti.e

dear mother," h.' sai.l. in a

^' There was h.v.t a better

,ll„.|, but, dear, y.m do no t und.Mstand that

an never be. She is far above me, but.
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.ll. ITHtllHT. y«»ll .alllin I im«l«'i«'tai»«l whftt ll

wo llM llirall !•» UK- I f ^Ih- iomM "'V*'!- IoVI'

I wmuM uiv«' " II I own t<» -•'•' »'"' '"^'

nu'

11 1(1. t

OIIK' into lltT «'\rv ji

I. MollnT. iiioIImt!" ati<
I

iM'v« r uii

n,l to ktit'Nv tlint I nius.'.l

ll CliarlH'. wli«» liii'l

laid It

-)io lia<l

l.unl.ii.Ml h\< Iw'it l..'l«»n'

,.,.,.„ l...t-on. tla. lov.nu l.niit of on., who l.a.l

,„„„. „,,,Mml, n.u.lu •-'.vrn up inii.-l,. for lov...

,,„.| ,,,,., k.H.u
lh.-.l..,.tl.an.ltlM-NV.M.tm..Hot

'^SlM. .•.Mnfoft.Ml l.in. as only a motlHTniit

S!„.tn.-lto,.o.ntoaMo!n,nthataUwonM

v,.f 1.,. vs.ll. Sl.r .1..! not ti'll hnn o h.M

,•,„•. for ^la. .ouM not l.rar to woiuul h.m

,,,,,„;.,•. -.Wla. knows'' ^W thought -IHM

,,„.. 1 l,n^.•not la...n n'a.linu' K.hth h heart

,,„.,,.,,|n/' Aial prrhai.s she hail not.

,,„ ,;,.,„,. hi. n.othrr Charlie paHHe.1

„.,,„„.,, ,l„.|oo.nwh.M. he ha.lh.ft the jfirK

Wiiinl.' wa> ah«ne.

•Wlu.iv.s iMith!" heaske.1.

• •Sho w.-i't out M.i.a' tiineak'o." sai.l N>>"

„„. ..,.. the W..11 to jret a juK ..f water."

..,.,„ n|,„M-ht IheanI her uo upstairs an.

1 V t, -.ll.! iro out^itle liv the Iront

'

"''whv, .li.l you.'" .|"«'>»i''"^"' Winnie, Um.U

i„.r„,,;MM.n..-Mnprise. "l (Hd not."

..I „,i„u nU^o out. l.erhaps I w.ll see her

;,,.„„i..i." rharlie answered.

^m
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oil I.I MM' i;.lith iK'W )\VTf\ <*••' P'

I I'*

trll'T

, .,t till' W.'ll. rmi'tN. :i»'

,til.. .ilnnn.xl. iJ.ni.u' ...

I )i«> h«>«iif» 1" ''«' •'

It t.i IIm' Iwuh. n- li«'

iLuiivr |,t slip liiiKl't 1"«^«' «'""' tJMM*' t.» l«»«'^^

•I his fntli.T. Ii" foHii.l n«. tia.-. .t* luT. l»ut

I'Jn.k Uniiily wii- ir«'fH iiii.l the Ha.MI*' t <).).

Ilul.. tll.> -ti.l.l*' »"•>
Ihiilinu

nrply.
• H..I., .lo yoii kii<»w w

h.' as k.'.l.

luTf IW'auty int'

Vrs, Mr Mi {\iv\ t.Htk liitu out.

M iss (In'V t...»k liiiii <»ii t!" t"liurli«' r«

I'll tiMl ill asttnii' |,„„-nt. "An.l «li.l you U'l

Wliv v««s. sir .he said sli«' .i»>^'
^^" iit«'«l to

1.

1

;iv.' a

11. 1.' \Vf

'liUU. ri.l... I ask.Ml \u'V if ^lu' rou

Wliv, l^»''. I '•"" •"
an< 1 slu- -ays

ie

.ii\ think'.' 1
won l.ln't l.»' Irttitik' tli«' la.ly put

tl,t. -a.MW' oil

nui.llv, so

that thrn' liorsi

1 tixcil him up for hi-r

ai*

Wiiat'

uiattiT. sir J" Im' .•all«'<l. iiH *

ll'C s« t aiul whitr. lu'Kan to harness

harlie, liis

NVll.

Ml' littU' pony Kdith lia.l ri.l.U'n tho first .lay

i.v won t to thf sea.

Can't sh«' ri.U', sir! 1
»oor

liMior. ••Ifshoi-an

.• hi.lv, sii.

•Shut up, Hoh, an.l Riv.- niP a

Oh, sir!"tiu'ritlh'feU«'W wa

1U..1 I'll he to hlame," a

Holt .'X'-laiujed

th
t. whv it's all up witli

n<

han.l here."

l,..l, "if she's

1 the l»ii? tears

ran to tumble ilown his cheeks.
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"lltiw IdULT liiis sIh' Ix'CTi ^'(>n<'I" Cliarlit'

llmri(l«'i<M| .-il liini iis lie iiiountcd N<'ll.

'I'lu' little iii;irc It-It that soiiiotliiiii^ unusual

lia<l lia|»|M'ii»'(l. sIk' prickcil up lior cars aud

was caLTcr to start.

"Oil, not lon^'. sir! 1 don't know, sir," tin-

poor l)oy ijasprd.

"I)on't mention this," Charlie calletl hack

to him, and Nell ^ii'lopt'd like lightning down

the lane.

On, on, they sped, |)ast I'eter M('Nal)l)'s.

Some men in the tield stopped, looked at them,

and wondered. Then on past Sandy .John

son's. As he nea?'ed the post ollice an ohl

man stood at the door. Charlie pulled up a

little and shouted at him,

"Did you see Miss (irey pass here!"

"Ves," yelled the man, "about half an

hour ago or more. She was going like the

wind, and " Cliarlie heard no more.

Down the road he went "faster than the

wind."

"That's the girl, go it, Xell, go it!"

Charlie could hardly control himself.

"God help me to^ be in time," was the

prayer in his heart.

He putted the beautiful neck, curved

proudly.

"Go it, Nell! It's to save her, to save

her!"
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No doubt slic had started for tlir sea, but

whi.li roa-' lier.uty would take lie <lid not

know, and »ould uot tliink, l)Ut the little iiuire

ktfpt to the oceau roa«l.

'I'he dusk was falling and the shauows

Iri'j.ening. Why had she <lone this foolish

tiling? iSui)itose they were not in time! He

, ould not bear to think of that. What was

that in the distance.' Was it just a shadow

f

II.. pulled Nell down to a trot. Surely 'twas

not a sluKJow. He jumped down (juiekly.

There was Hla.k lieauty, but where was

i:(Uth!

As the aninuil saw his master he bent his

Ucautiful iiead d(twn to a form lialf-hidden in

the bushes. In an instant Cluirlie had the

apparently lifeless form in his arms. He lis-

tened; the breathing was regular and she was

not moaning.

Black lieauty continued to paw the earth

with one. hoof and bend his head over Edith.

"Oh, my love, my love!" Charlie mur-

mured. "Look up and open your eyes. Oh,

(Jod! It cannot be that you will die. Edith,

my darling, speak to me." He bent over and

kissed her brow, then her lips, and rubbed

her hands. "Oh, if you would only speak to

me; how I have loved you!" he breathed in

anguish, "and to lose you now, like this.

Speak to me, sweetheart!"



1 ;^ '
1 111; \s A'l.s '.!• 1 111; iii Mil'

Kilitll »»|icii('il |ir|- r\c-.

A linl llll-ll IIH»iiii1.m| 1(> Iu'I- rlicoks, Jlll'l

t'liarlif, iM-iidiii- uvcr ln-r. >;iu tluit she liinl

hciinl. A pailM-il .•\|.if>~ioii fiUiif oVt'T lu-i

lilCf.

"Oil, Clmilic, I "ill II"! (IcjhI, Jilii I

.'"

••No, thiiiik (i(Kl!" riicic \v;i> a ••atfli in

( liai lit'"^ \ (tire.

••rt.or iJcaiity," .(.miimnl I'Milli, "I am

aTraitl his I'roiil Uv^ i> Int.km. llf trippt'il uii

a stone aii<l threw in.-, hut I am not ha«lly

hurt. See, 1 i-aii >laii<l." an.l -he stoutl up

without much (linieull\. •I'.ul, ( harlie, do

htok at IJeauty."

"(.)h! what does aii\thin-- el>e mattel' a>

h>ii,i.? as you aie -al'e. lldith." Charlie eould

nut help saying. His heart wa- r-o full he had

to speak.

"Do look at the loot." lidith ui-ed.

"1 am alraid I 'an't see very well,"

Charlie said, nervously.

Poor r>eauty held up iii> loot and hent his

head low until it loudietl its master's, as it'

askin.:,' for sympathy. Charlie eiuild see that

there was a nasty cut, hut could tell iiothiuii;

nioi-e, except that he hardly thou<,'ht the leg

was broken.

"I don't know what we are to do," Charlie

added. "Ueauly can't step on that foot."

Then he moved over to Editli and caught
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IHT

I ir;i

iilill

tNvo liaii.l> in liis; he ki.rw hr slioiiM not

k, I. Ill lit' <«Mhil not help it.

i:.V,lh/' lio sui.l, aii.l his voire was so h)W

l„. .,,,,1,1 barely hear, "1 l'»ve you. 1

in \rr iiilt'iK Uxl telliiij; you, lor 1 know y ou

uiiiol iio->il)ly love me. but, oh, L nmsl tell

MlU that I have loved you

Don't, .lou't," ••aiiie 1 n broken atreuts

I nin Kditl

at have lovet

ra te<l. ever

1 vou," the voice re-

hil.l. Havesince \()U wiMi' a >

'<i'

tc.l it, <lear: All my life

Iream has been of you. Do not speak,

•twould he to >ay that yt.u did not love

,11 licxcr Ml>l»e(

l\ llllC '

but just answer nic one thini;-. 1>«» y<JU

.\c alio ther, Kditli
)

"

be re was s

•w secont

ilence ««iiiy for the space ot a

is. then Kdith >lraii,ditened lierself

\i aiH I drew lu'r hands away.

("harlie 4n. tried to answer

hsidily.

11,. uttered not a word, but walked over to

i;ia-k r.eauty and put his arms around the

. ...k (d" the proud thorou,ulihre<l and hid his

1 to understand, for he
•(.. heautv seeme(

-lood very (luiet aud pushed his head close to

lis ni lister. His foot was vi- ry i>aiuful. It

oU hi be he.led, tliou-li, while Tiiarlie's

\(»unt led heart wouhl always he sore.

The rumhliug of a- wa.icgou waÎS heard, aud
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ISO Tin; \v\^s ••!•• Till: m Aur

in;i MM.iiH'iit ;i irnitT vui--,. .•mII.-.I mit. " Wlint 's

the ||i;itlt'|- llirlT.'"

("liiirlif f.iiiif to liiiiist'lt'.

"Is tliat. yoti. SjiiKly?"

"It's inyscir, yoiiii.LC man; lia'od you a

stiiasliup?"

"N..." Cliailif aiiswcnMl. (jui.-kly, intend

hv^ to tell tlir ol«l man notliin^ more than was

n.'rcs-ary. " Hla.-1< IVanty lias liurt liis foot

hadly. ivriiai.s yoii could ^'ive Miss Grey a

lift while I take I'.earity and Nell home."

"Vou dichia set'iti to l.<' deciding' ways and

means of Kt'tiint; liam<- when 1 «'ame up,"

Sandy remarked. (Jetting no answer, he con-

tinued, "Veery weel. come alons^, Miss Grey,

and we'll he liame hefore Charlie."

"Can the creature walk?" he asked

Charlie.

"We can manage, thanks," Charlie an-

swered.
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CllAl'TKK WIV
rill, sntuv roi.i'.

Wh.ii I'.'litli •Mil" ilowii-tairs tl. IH

iiiriiiiiir Cliailir lia.l l'«'«'" Mi<>'l«'"'>' ''* Uo.l

:i\\ a V (III ItUSiiM'Ss ;all* 1 haa tak.'ii th.' «'aily

nil) iniiii; train. II< wo Ultl R'tUIH m 'I few

av 'I'll anil Iv ha.l Itaii'ly ro.M.veroil from

lu'rvous >train

jiiitv's U"J:

,f till' ni^'lit lu'fore

l;i U(. a few wet

t l.roken, l)ut it wo

•ks tiefoiv the nasty w
was no

Black

uUl

oniui

uouM l.e la'alc'l.

Mis. McCullntili \\^'^ ^^''' ''^^ itini an« 1 Ml

MrCulln-U ha.l .Irivcn ("liarlio to llie train.

The house seeiiie

,lown to l(r«'akfa

1 ,.,iM»ty. The two kn Is sat

;t alone, Winnie

lU'l rful an«i tiiankfnl that Ivlith had eseape.

hritfht and

1

-o we II Imt iHx.r Ivlith somehow felt that

iliii'^s would nevei 1,0 the same again. She

,uld have no more sailÎs with Charlie in the

l„,jit; no more

d«t no mo

musieal evenings. She could

10 ri(Hng, am I a certain restrain t and

rillbarrassmeiit would he ovr every thing.

•You poor deal Winnie was all sym-

pathy; not an unkind or fault liiKling word

had been sai

if it

a to Hdith, and her foolish part

had not been mentione«l

"You look tirei

very sore, too ;
you

1 and I'm sure you will be
. 1 i ,1..^ »»

must be quiet to-day,

181
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^^^1.
-•I, = *,--JI*-.

is-i
''"'• ^"^

Wliiit ii"ii-«

1m' .-Ih'ci fill

vv> Ml- nil. iiKAin-

Il^r. \\ itilli'
'•• ll.litli tri«"l

-t what I

,,.,„|,. n.-l.inLrth.-linn.^t l..l.l.ut .t u.ll^o.m

|„. |„.t1..r. l..-t 111.- tal<r vnui innlli.T ^ l.n-ak

l;i>t lip t.. hcl-.'"

.'Yon aiv a 'l<ar. 'n.,.t i^ ,|M

,,,„...lv..Mto.ln. M..tlH-iu ill I- anxious to

sc...
>nu;t..n>ak.--.in'tl.at \h.vv:n: un UuUi'>

Itiukfii." .

Mrs MrCullu-h h.M wmri.-.l a -.vat «l.si

ti„-..„ul.tla-nii:l't.l-tl-"''l' =

"l''''-^^"""=""'

.a.lla..'alt.Tlu-n-luinr.l.aM.latl.isstranK«'

.nann.T. tlu-n al tin. ^u-M.-.i Lav.- takmu'^

,..,i^,, .11,1 „..t >cM.,i. natural; .umiHImii^' ha.l

l.a,M-H-.l. =""1 " •>"' ""'
'

=

''^" ^'"
"''"'*

,„„tlu.r"v<-iy ioMLT to roiii. a ,.ivtty an'urat*'

"lU'SS.
"^

When K.litli .'nt.T.'.l tlu> rocii with tlu' tray

an.l «.v,.ttMl Mrs. M.-Culluuh with fonu'a

.rairtv, th.- sw.Tt litth' w.m.an rca.l ot tla-

'sl,.opi.'ss iiiuht aial wc.rry in the Uwd c'ves

and wliitc fafc

What rouM .-ausc sii.-h a dian^'t' in gay,

.•h^.M-lul K.lith rxrr,.t thf k.H.wle.l^n' of .11

tliain.^ pain on anotlu-r.' Th. unM.^Y

U'udvv lu'art iVlt vrry lusivy iiaU-eMl, hut she

inust not l.'t K.lith sus|.e.-t that she bad

noti.T.l anvthinu- unusual, for she uialerstood,

•is onlv a n'a.thpr .-an. what pain a triu- woman
•

. . !• .: .,.,1

feels in causing (>:tiii i" a itiunu.



If nlllV K.lith \^<'ula rollti.lr i» Im'V

li:i< 1 irr <> WII tt lliVt' t)l .\V«'« t tcinlrr li«'i> rt«'«l

1 ii-i Ik'I- nWtl

;,.,-!llv ioV 1mm

lit I

,l:,iiirlitiT. !in I >lw fi'lt vrr

\M...ni:.l.thhMaiai.ltlM.t.;.y

iW !l Mr MrCuUntrli ^ai.l. uM'i.tly

It would ».<' l<'V<'ly i» v«>u ••t» \\\i\ vviu\ s«"ii

,l'
l',ij»Nvtinm U IIM'

l'...m?i»' w» II !)<> luTf an

to u\'J.h\, «l«*i""

.1 Wiiiiii*'

Dr.

tllMf WII

1,.. ink.'ii n|.. I liiix'V

1„. ;,l„n«', as ^'r.^^l'

town ovpi-niillit-"

«(i tliiit vou an« 1 1 will

Vullu^rli lias t.. stay ni

I won 1.1 jnst lov^ to.

iftrr <

Wuiihl you lik.' tl.Mt?"

^ai"

for

I K-litl .\n«l

littU^ 'Ir 1V«'

1 wouia, iixloiul. T>-.' ' lav i> hcan tiful.

;ili' 1 tin- littli' woman >nii

'I'Im' cveniny; ••ain« an<

U'tl briirhtly.

1 Dr. Uonrno

Af^T visi

was n

tinir liis l>aticnt to i

IH'
ijikinir a pr (»

iiakr

fj'ssional '"a

;\irt'

to«).

tliat

111' an«

Winnie strolU''! out anu )n ir the rosos.

Now, i>*
rha] >s von won

Wl th Winnie than >n liev'

1,1 ratluT hi' out

,11 iiioiM" with IIH'.

Icar, Mrs. M.-rullui^h sail I >Wi'« tlv

I'.dith soat«'< I herself heside tlu litth

iiittther" ready to nsu1 whatever she wis he.l.

1(mmI" Kdith ans

I would feel like a base i

No, iu(
were<

1, l>«'si<les, 1 ju^

1 i)r.i;litly.

ntrnder, 1 know;
Yon

.in<

iiavc a

t
lovelu'in^'Nvitli y«»u.

Aill nnss

Iways Ihm'Ii so

von very ni

likf a niotluT to nif

ueh when 1 leav^

-'.V'-C.
1 1 '-. re -

•v*'>V-J-'



!• Tin. iiKvin

|,.avinu' for n l«»nu tnn»' y«

vi^it with u< -o inu<

lint s|»«'!ik <»!' >«»'>'

t. \Vc nrr «'ii,j«»yinir

v<tur
1,. Wo all l«»vo y«

ilcar. for >«»U liav.'. .'V.T ^IIK' minir. *'«M'n a

irr<'a t hlcssinu' tn u^

Ivli

l.at. Nh-. M.Cnnuirh.

,i,,, l„„kr.l out nf tl.r win.L.w totrv aiL
|M.«a sc < loii't ^ay t

U,.on tl- t.ar. fro.n .on.inu'. for ^Im- olt s..

J,, f,, ,. ,. own motlu.r. U' ^i- -'>' '-'

.....H.'ono t.. wlx.M, slH. .-..uM r.>nfHl.' .'N^^n

n-;;, ..),at a wV.d.t w-.,uM ho lift..l from

,,^,,. ,„...,,t., then, f.-Mrf..l h'st sh.. ^^iH.nl.l un

,,„nh.,. luM- h.art to thi^ >wo.t litth> won.an,

«h«' .-..niposnl hors«.lf <iu..-kly.

-What shall wo HMwU" shp saWl, trymir to

look at tho ton<h>r oyos that soon.'.! to h.

an-hini; hern.

M, n,i„K- 1 would rather talk, -loar. 1 havo

„„t soon vou sinoo the .nail .-atno, and you

vvoro so anxious to h.-ar fnm) your mothor;

shoha.lhoon .lolayod in writinir."

^M^it 1 had a n<.to from hor today and

,,„. is woll. hut u-avo no .>x<M.so for tho dolay^

ITowovor. 1 know thoro must ho some good

roason." ,

F.lith hoiran to fool loss omharrassod as

tho oonvorsation took r. loss porsonal aspoo .

-Sho also n.ontiono.l" FMith -•ont.nuod

"thai luv .loar toa.-lMT was homo a^Nun, ami

atixious for me to put an end to n.y idleucsf.

•;„

u. T-"- itr 'I'i •



THK rtr.n(Y r<«i,p
\H't

..| luiv»'iilway> waiit<

,,„„„ thin tra.-lin- v....

iMitli H.-i/.'.l th.' -MM

tMlUt lit Oil th«' III!'

.iNout.. toll III." nu.n'

.„ „lt,.n iiM'titi<»n."

tunity ati'l w'"^'

lid iiliilily

MM
.1

t,.rN ««'nniH a

itt 1,. knowing th.' tia|.
jM fall i iito.

he •littU' in<» till I- wa

,1,0 womM laii "'"'•

iMTomiiii: vrry un><*l«

iitnj'f*,t«Mj.

An.l.liayousay tl.i^NN""" U'lful
limn livt'H

,1,,,,,., no wif«'. «•!• huiiK' hf a .k«'<l.

A l.la^h r«»"^«' to Ivlith's .-luM-k.

'Ol,. no!" shr saw I
l.rav»'ly tryini:' !M»

hnw an

nn. a

y (•(»!a'«'l'l-

4t»l»UMlt."

IIt» has a frifii

I to

,1 with

'SoIIH' relation, no <l(»\il»t. 'I'll*' blnsh

d i„>t boon nnnoticoil.

'No. ho in a son o f a vfiy .h-ar friend of

his.

"Quit »> a won< lorfiil .'liiM. ^ >^"IM »os«\
wh«'n

t Karl llaufniann w o\\U\ hcceiiH' >*"

t«.n'st«Ml in him

Tlio hlush (lc('i'«'"t?<

"No. he is quite a youn« man
1

.\t any other time K<lith would hav.smi led

it savin« this, hut now 1,0 .lid not, for she

11 that the "little

,lnsh and ha<l t:"<'^

Mrs. M.ruUuirh leaned over

mother" ha.l noti.-e<l the

sod tho cans*

und took the

!iia II, warm han<ls in hers

And do yon often sin« together, 'lear

this vounjr man and you t

^-^^i^^^
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tH(( I iir \v ^ YS OP TIIK inxRT

(Ml. wli.'it :i vv" ii.liTfiil woiiKin -li'- \v;i-. thi-

littU- nt«« IIk'I Mill I
s(( V\l«l«|.'

IMitli !.••».

1

l„.r ),..).. I low. until it n-t.«.l m.

tllf "littlr IllotluT lap nil) li«'r voir*' wa»

I>»>ar

t«»:uly.

Mr^. M.riillii irli. I lun ^o <«nny

0,„„M l.:,v.. lol.l VMU Nvl...n 1 r.r-t ..nnw

.'lit bav.' »»<'••?! '^pari'"!!"

,.l,il,1." tlir L'.'PtU' voiri
oil, -,11 !im»'li I'ain nii

••'r«'ll uw ti<»\v. iiiv

Itrpntln'tl. . .

-Tl.i^ vonn- M.an. O.-raM Warn-n .- In-

n.,MH'
•'

l'.'li«». f.mn.r.t vrrv InnUo pm

,;.,.,) ..()!,. .I..ar M.-. M.rtillML'l.. T nrn t..

nunrybin,. Can yon ..vr fonrivo n,.. for not

trllinir voM h.'foro?"

m„. I.a.l nnt » n toM wl.at .lu' l.a.lto for

./,v...l.ntnow<l..'l<n.'w. SI,, know th. r.a-on

for tl,o wl.ito fM".' nn.l tirnl rvr.; for Thnr

)•„.'< .tran-.- n.annor an.l I.M<ty .lo,.artnnv

Unt «|„. .lifTon"! from n.o-t niotlior>^ in tbat

knowin.'nlltl.i^.Mn.laNowl.atitwonl.lin.nn

,oW onK-on. siH. f-lt onlv lov. in iM-r IipmH

f„, K.litk for '^l.o Vnrw tl.at tl.o afTo..tn>ns of

ti„. |„.:,rt an' not always nilo<l l>y n<.

Thon in l.rokon arront-^. K-litli tnl'1 M^^.

M..rullntrl. nil nl.ont n.-vaM aT,.l lu'r^olf. bnt

wlH't. sl.o mrntion.'.l novr liav.n- told hov

,„„tlH«v t}i.' liltl.' woman won.WfMl. ano n

,,n//UMl ,.x,.r..ssion ramo ovor l.or fa<>o Wbon
' ' . , -, -.r /-I U..._l. i.ri^<<

tlio ^tory was onciod Mi-. M'* niwi;;:: ::.-••

i-^v^ ", r... I

-
',
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f.-Mf -t.llllt .1 f |i'»' hit Mil'

M\ iTItl! I'M

M.IV villi

.1 I liT

I WmIH

r»H. MTN hM,..a.i».'Mr.">^l..".ni.l.

" T.ovo

ko 'if*'
v.ii.-.' \vn«« tuuM' >tt':iib

1,.,fiil tliin-r. f'-r '» '••'"• """

i\ I'll ,ti •>:itUi.

>vr I- :il\\ :i\

No nintt.T w»iMt triaN

kvitli VMU; or th«' Im-k of

,1 tii-rlit. KiHtli. for T MM)
;ili liiM

,rth liviii'jr.

v»>rv tiro<l.

Now

y\ir tr:iri- of t<"Mr>* hail not Irft r.lith^

V \\ h.'n Wiiifi'M' -toll' M'" •tlv into bor room.

.icltl" \hv ti'Jir >^tMin.'<l faro, ^ho '•mm«l

nir » \\nint'«* tho
"Wlint. K'litb. ' " '>>''

ittrr. «l«'nr?"

..Ob. notliinir. Winni... T ntn jn^t r^n'tnir

tv. T ^nnt»o«o. tliat T w:i.< tio t kilU"! In^t

,l,t." Sb.' 'Vnl try -^o lianl to bo cboorful.

Wrib W'^ all nviT now io (b>n't <TV nny

oft'
" Winnio wrnt on. «'Vi«lontlv biOii'vinir

r '^tati'iiM

. ti'U von.

,pt "P.iit Vi-ti-n to wbnt T bnvo

I'M, tb<.]iai.|.i.-t</irl in tbo world

Til ._'bt. fori lovp t:iobov.t man in tb<> wo rbl.

Til 1 ho b)Vos nio
»

Winnio''^ bonntifnl ••>'* OloTK with jov.

>M 1 biM- .•bfM'V< wi'r<'

Ikt bronst.

'^Vbv ilon't yon wi

111;,. tlM' pink rosos iho

<!»•(' OT!

•Ob. Winni o." bVlitb «Tn'<

'V«'IV joy Mtiil bai'in

^b nn' joy, Fiditb?"

b "T "lo wisb yon

,nil T am so u'ind.
n^'s^

1 know tbat yoti WI 11 I M' vcrv ba])l »v iin 1

11
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iss Tin; \V \VH or TI!K IIKART

will ju-t Tii.ikc tlic s\v»'«»t<'st little ulfp that

.'vcr livcij."

"Ilnsli," Winnie wjis nil hlushcs, "I just

i;iiii(' in t<» liiil you trood niijlit jiikI T liad to

tell vdu. Now 1 iinist run and let motlior

know iK-forr slic iToos to sloop."

Tlio door closod on happy Winnio, but

Kdith lay awako lonu into tho ni^dit wonder-

inir if slio was tlio "happiest j?irl in the

world" hot-auso DoraM Warren loved her.
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CIIArTKH XXV.

Tin; i.()Ni;lv sonmi or iuk viomn.

A wtM'k liiid passed jiiid aiiotlicr brit^lit July

l.i\ was (Itawinj; to a close. Mrs. McCullnt^h

III Winnie were out drivinir and Mr. McCul

M-Ii liad i^onc for the jnail. Mditli was aloiio.

Anotlu'r loni; delay in receiving lier

other's letter lia<l caused Kdith considerable

inxiety. Surely her mother could not he

tte' "ij; well, or she would write more re,t?u-

Kirly, and it vas nearly two weeks since alio

li.id received a letter from flerald.

a short time she lieard the rumhle of

u heels on the gravel, and Charlie of)ened the

hior. His face was pale and his eyes looked

V cry tired and weary.

"Here all alone, Kdith?" he asked, pleas-

intly,

"Charlie! You fri2:htened me. Yes, your

iiiutlier and \Vinnie are out driving." She
\\ as very much surprised to see him.

"Vou will he anxious for your mail,

lather sent me in with it, for he said you

vere expecting word from home," he said,

'ilding a number of letters in his band.

"Yes, I have been so anxious about
it * »

I'iher.

189
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100 Till', \v^^s Ml' TiiK UK \i<T

Aft<'r •riviiit: Ivlitli Imt letter, he went out

to tlw li.ill t(. hiini; up liis lint. I^eturniuj; ii

uionit'tit Liter he \v;is shocked : l-Mitli liad sunk

Into ;i «'li;rn-, lier fiu-c buried in lier hands, and

jin open letter l:iy <»n her lap. ( 'harlie did not

kii(»\v what to say or do. lie stood looking

at her for a iiioiiieiit, hut K<lith did not soeni

to know he was in the rooju .

"Is anything' th<' matter, Kdith?" he said

in a husky voice.

"Oh!" Kdith looke<l up surprised. "1

tlK.u^dit y(Ui ha.l left the room, Charlie. You

can rea.i this," she said, iiandiuK liim the

letter.

"Dear Kdith, -

"I intende<l sendinir you a wire, hut

thouijht it miiilit alarm you. The Her-

rick mine has failed, and all mother's

money with it. You had better come

home at (Uice as mothei- is in the 'blues.'

Of course this does not include yours or

mine, so we still have a little. Don't

worry, for 1 am youn^' yet and have not

lost the use of either my hands or brain.

We will expect you the first i)art of the

V eek.

" Your lifother,

"Ronald."
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Cliirlir <li<l ii«»t kii:>\v wli.il Mini Ii.kI \m'U

in>t. <'x<'*'i»t tliiit "iill" must iiu'iiii a «n'at

Iral.

•• 1)011 't worry, Kditli. it's only nu)ney. I

Aa> afraid it nii^Mit !.«> sonu-tliinj; worso.

What is nioni'V anyway.'" lie said, trying' to

. onit'ort her.

••Oil, it is not tlic money I juii thinking' of

M. inucli as lutw \v(»rrit'«l niotlier will feel,"

-lirlied I'Mith.

The last ten days had n»tt heen very hai»|)y

Min-s for her. and now this was the finishing

ttPllcli.

••But," she ad<led. <|ui<'kly, as voices were

in-ard outside announcing t!ie others' return,

•do not mention any thing to your mother or

W innie. It would (»nly worry them to know.

I will explain in the morning that I have to

leave very s»M>n »)n account of mother not

licing well."

•'N'ery well, Kdith, just as you wish, but I

tc«'l very grateful tiuit you have allowed me

lu know."

Kdith Imd no time to reply to this when

Mrs. MeC'ullugh and Winnie, accompanied by

Dr. Bourne, entered the room. They were so

surprised at seeing Charlie that the look of

worry on Edith's face passed unnoticed.

Kdith soon slipped out, rem.Tking to Win-

rile that she felt tired and would be exouwed.
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WH THK WAYS OF TIFK HKAKT

iiti<l \\ iTuiic, so lull III' lu'i- own li.ippiiu'ss, oh

s('i\('<l iioliruij^' stniiiirc ill I'Mitli's ni.innor.

Slic Uiinted to \>v .'ilorir to tliink over this

new troiiMc. Slic coiiM li;ir<lly n-ali/e just

ulial tlic loss of so iriiicli money would uicaii

to tliciii, \''>v, ever since she fould iTriit'rul)t'r.

iiioiicy nialtt'is had never i,nven h(M' nuieh

cause t'oi" \V(»ii'y. livery reasonaltle wish had

heen uranted, an<l it' everythinir was denied,

it was not for want of means.

She nia<le hei- way through the rose ^ar

tUiU, phickinjf one of the fairest hhxuns and

fastening' it in the lace at her throat. The
fra^ranci' was so sweet it made her think of

their own i-oses at home, an<l how she had

coa.xed tiiem to K'"*^^'' until they liad c(»vered

the little sununer house in the corner of the

i^arden. Then she passed tlirou^di the

on'hard until she came to the extreme end.

where flowed a clear little stream. The water

was always oool and sweet, and here the ^rls

had often spent the hot afternoon readinjL?.

There was an old summer seat on either

side of the sti'eam, the one hein^ hidden from

the other hy the tall shruhs. She sat down
here and chided herself for remaining away
so lon^ from lier mother. She should have

returned shortly after Mrs. MoCullugh he^an

to get strong again, but she had had sueh a

lovely lime, and had uuji)yed every moment

,'-A^
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THK L<»M.I.V S"'N'' ,h' rill vmi.iN \\Ki

lint iii^'

llv the tiiiif s|M'iit l.y til.' M'ii until

lit. How >IH' \V i>luMl t'niiM tiK'

lu-art tiiMt >lir lia.l iifvrr takni
l.-ptlis of liiM- lu'iirt tiiMt >lir lia.l

ilii.t Vfntun'S(»i!M' ii<l.' with Black I'M-auty.

>i'H. lia.l ii..t..nly .•au>.'a pain t.. Cliarli.'. l.ut

,,, t.. tlu' '-littl.' iii..tlMM" Nvlioni >li.' lov.-.l

,,„„„.l,, aii.lit M-.-iH.-l Mirl, a.iiu'l thin-U.

;,v.. her visit .-n.l in this way. It sh.' lia.l

u.v.T .-(.m.' this \v..ul.l 11.. t have happeiie.!, aii.l

,„..re woul.l not he that wei-ht ..n her heart

,!„.„ the s.-ene that ni-ht all .-..iiie ha.-k to

„..,•. She would niu.-h rather have -..ne with

,ut a holi.hiy than t.. .-ause pain to her

: , 1,-n.ls. ( >ne tiling' sh.- wiis -la.l of, and that

A as that Flossie ha.l iioiw to visit I'rien.ls for

,!„. summer inst-a.l ..f returning home, for

I he little mis.-iiief woul.l have been sure to

,..ase her aliout her .'han^^'.l manner. She

,r,.l not know whether Winnie Mispeete.l any-

thing or not, Imt if she had, it ha.l ma.le no

,|itTerenee in her manner. Slie laid her head

,luwu oil her arms, and her heart felt very

-a.l iudeed.

Slowly and softly the >.)UK of a violin rose

i„ the a'ir. She quickly lifted her head and

looked around, but eould see no one. Charlie

must be playing in the house. But no, surely

the sound seemed nearer than that!

Oh, how sad the strains were! As if all the

...ni-oxx- of a hroakiner heart had been put into
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1!)^ I III, U A^ .N 111' I 111, 111, AIM

<'a<li Jtulc; tlirir w.i-. imllim;^ oj ii(i|i)' ur ^l;ii|

ll('>.>> III ll
;
jll^l >;i"llit'>> ;iimI <l('>|»,iir.

Slir It-It lift wlmlc Im'IIih liciiililr, lor tin

\ lolili vfciiiftl III Ik- ^|>^•;lisl||^, IcIlifM; ;i tale ol

It'llllilf lt>liclill('>> llllij l<>>>. (ll a M)Ul iTxilli;

out ill il> aiiL;iii-«li ami iiltci lit'i|i|('ssiit'>.^.'

'I'll*' Miiiu ifaxMJ, a> 1 1 llic >fii>itivL' .slriiig>

r(»iil(l licar Ilic liiiiijfii 111' Minou no lt»iii,;er.

Tlic iiiniil \\a^ \vi\ >lill. Aua\ far olT in

Uu' \V()(i(l> till' l(»ii»'l\ call (>r a l>iii| |o it.^ iiiaff

i-oiild be lieaivl.

Kditli simiil 11)1 aiiij ai;aiii inukcil aruniid.

A short tlislaiKc in I rout >lu' coiilij ilimly dj?,

t-eni a ilatk lij^Mire hall' liiil.jeii li) llie bushes.

Cliarlie was leaning,? a^'ainst a tree with lii>

iiea<l lestiii;,' on liis arm, the other baud haiig

nx^A I'V his >i.h. clasping tlic violin. The
iiKxinli^dit [)layi'(| on his bowed head, aud
utter h)lieliness waN the eonipanioii of his

.soul.

Should she a|i|)roarli him.' She eould not
restrain the desire to do so, i'or she alone had
been res|ionsible lor the weight ol" sadness on
bis heart. How iie must love to be able to

play like that ! Nevei' had she listened to sueh
sorrow ami pathos; the \ iolin seemed to be
alm(»st human, laying; bare the burden of a
lonely heart.

"Charlie." He liftc-d his head with a start
when she breathed his name.
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ic, won't yoii
y"

Sho hardly n'runiir/.*Mi Ins \«>it'»' i

. full of pain.

it -let'mtMl

'riifii IS notiiinu for )n»' to forKive,

,|itli," he sai<l. "' I'nt n(. words can rxpross

,v M)rrow for .-astiiiK' a shadow upon the last

r the contempt with

such
your visit with us, no

iii<'h I rej^ard myself for placing you in

n cmharrassiiiiT posi tion. I only ask that

uu will cast me and any unpleasantnesa

tint I have ••aused you out of your thoughts

iitireiy.*^
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iir li:i<i >t«'cltMl liiiiiM'lt to .spciik in llii>

funiial wjiy, l<>r lutw lir kiu'W that his violin

had hiitl hair thf MinViiiigs of hiH heurt bc-

foH' her. ir hi' had daifd to h»«)k he could

not havo laih-d to sjm- how tht* sweet lips

<juivi'r»'d, and thr hfaiitiriil eyes were well-

ni^h full of t«'ars.

What had she d«>n<' to rause (Hiarlie to

speak in that hard, paiiu'd voit-eT Instead

of nu'iidinu matters she had only made theut

worse. How ulad she woiiM he to he home

airain, where she would not always be eauH

in^ pain.

She st<»od for a moment in the bright moon
li^ht. She eouM not speak, for siie did not

know what to say. Then slowly she moved

past him, up throui,'h tlu* orchard, past the

beautiful lose hushes, then <|ui<kly into the

solitude (d' her own loom, leaving a silent

figure with bowed head still standing by the

little stream beyond the on-hard.

Ilow long he remained tiiere only the moon-

beams could tell, bjit his heart was so lonel

and sad that it was well nigh breaking, i»iid

his li(»nest blue eyes were tilled with sorrow.

Kditli longed for lier mother and home.

She tried to picture being with them again.

She sat down and read Gerald's letters and

tried to think of how happy she would be to

see him. She thought of the last evening



IIIK l,«.\i:i.V HnS<i oP Till VKtf.lN IlH

,..„t witlilniiiiii..l all It •'"•!>•'< tnthnn Loth.

,,..|y tlH'\ vvoul.l Im- v.'iy lia|»p\ toK.-tluT.

i;„i r's.iN MOW aipl tli.'.i Iwr thouulitM wouM

'

I,, tlio lilth' luouk ill tlu' orclianl, to tlu-

,.,it liuur.. stall. liiiK' tlu'ir. an. I
tc tlu' won

! fill ^..n^r of tli«' violin.
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(11 \i'ii:i.' \\\ I.

tIttM I \ M> I III •• Mill II IK l,ii\ I
."

Ml>. M.( iillii;;li all<l \\ irillir weir -^uITN In

lit'iir that liilitli fini-l Iravr tln-iii "o m'hII on

ac.Miiiil t.l' Mr-«. <ilr\ liul liciim NM'll. TIm'V

WollM -nlrl) llli>-s lirl. \\>V tlicv InhI KI"«'Wn tu

lovr lu'l; ^lif liail Itr.-ii xi kiinl. J^V mpiitlu'tif

alHl tlinii-litriil .ill lliruiiuli tlu' "littlr

mnllifiV" illrn*s>. She ,va« llu' lit'i- of tin-

hniix-lidlil. al\\iiy> ii'.kIv \'ny aiiytliiriK. ainl

ailaptiii^' liiTM-ll" to ill! rirriiiiistaiict'H. Slic

Nva> iM'Vrr ill the way, ami lia<l tliat ^^nl{\v art

of iM'\«'i' ln'fumiii;; tirt'soinr. Slu' knew wlini

to Im- one of tin- raiiiiiy ami wlicii to spcinl

ail lioiir aloiic, always iiitcr«'>tt'<| in aiiythinu

that foiiftMiM'*! her IrifiKls, aii<l y«'t ncvtT In-

(•(tiiiiii;; jn'isuiial. In tlic rvcniiiK tlu'V ha<l

»'ii.it»yi'<l Tim -iiin;? to Imt wnntlcrt'iil voice. In

«I«'»m1. tlu'y ili<l not carr to tliink of how lonely

they would lie ami Ikav i'nii»ty the house

would se»>ni without her.

Kven Mr. McCullu^di ha«l Kiown stracKfly

attached to her and would sit all eveninj?, say

iiiK nothing?, hut just listeninK to her sonK«.

Not heinu endowed with the keen perception

of his irentle wife, he hatl noticed uo ehanirf

ill Kdith's niauuer during the past week. He

198
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H«>MK \ NH IMK •MoTUKU l.«>VK.

nil- ri<» \ H tiiiiii "t" many

.liiiir I'Mitli «•••»

U-iiviiiu' "^. IK""*.

timii iiHTf w<>r«

urn

\Vii dIx. I>ut w

IMCilll

Is; nil. I K'litli uu«I«tsIo<hI thi>*.

I.I iu'lit .m«l ••li«'«Tfnl lip
Sh«> tn»'<l t<» n'liiiiin

ll,,. h.-t. It wii- mi.In wIm'TI al..iu' m Iht

fllO III tliat >-"Mi« tiiii.'s li.T iM'iirt wniil.l l.«' ^ml

lit. till Iv. 'tis ()t't«'ii tin- ItiiKiit'"'' I' v»'s

,1.. tli«« <lnrk»'>t hour Tl U'V II

that

II f.'lt vory

'I r> that Ml-. <Jn'y was ii .t w«'ll. an«l

.Ithatxvliat.'V.Mth.'i.iattrrwasitw.. II hi

•i.ji !.«• ov«T whfii I'Mitli Nvji with Iwr a«aiu.

Tho tiuM» sjM'HU'* 1 nil tiM) short until the hour

I lu'r (U'partiin' was .it haiul.

Wiiiiiio insist. '<! upon <lrivimr

1 1 am »n«l Charlie was u

K.lith to the

In.i. for lie felt that

thanl„.,,l„newithJierai:i>inwoul.n.enion

I to. lint he <oul(l not help

Jirnilv in his own
. would he e<piii

.Miiiir the little haii.l very

ml looking' .leei. into the heautiful eyes just

t. It ini^'ht he the last time for

Yet st.iuetiiues an unseen fate
M|- II iiioMien

ri.iny y«'ars.

l.Mi.lrs little matter

tt'<l mannei

for nr in a iiittst unex

When he sai«l ^oodhye. it

1„". ,., !,„ of his heart, for he knew

I
hitterness i

. .-iiumI luit t

lie huu'liness am

11(1 would always mea

K;,r .lown the road, as they s|

t meant to him,

n.

lei 1 on,

inn d her head to lo«»k a^am

Kdith

>n the dear old

iiiH'. < >ne s( >iitarv li^uif »tood i^triunsn^

tfjfc*;.
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i.y«'H in oitih til"' Inxt ir'iin|'''«' «'l' tlu-m iis tli«'\

.|UM|>|M'ar«'<| frnm vi.w. 'I'Im n tlir -mi .-..nHr-l

In sliirir fi>v ' 'li.'irlM- iiii'l l"\v III.' -liit.lMW- f.-ll

I'll.' jomfM'y \vii> iii'iiriiiir iiti <ri<l. ii- iill

|,,iii IH'VH ill.. iiM.I K.lilli wiiH nil .'Xril.'MM'nl In

.•Mtrli tin- lii-'t tfrmi|»«*<' of Iht mm. III. t. Siin-lv

.ju- wniil.l Im> lli.Ti- to iiHM.f Iht. SIh nM not

|.irtnro luT u'-nllf iiioIImt lookiim \voiri«'.|

Mrs. (Iiry wjis 11 woiiiMii who ni'vrr nvvw ol«l.

nii.l ..IK' who lin.l .ilw.iys s.M-n th«' l.riuht mmI,-

of lilV, so timt sIm' roiihl not irn.iu'iiu* Iht hikI

;m.l son«.wfiil. Siin'ly (Irnil.l an. I
Hoiial.l

wouhl h«' tluTo to iiMM't Iht too! I low sIh-

woiil.l <hi<h> Iht tninrit Iov«t l*or iM'itiir so ih'K

h'ctfiil of Iht lat.'ly; hut in* liM«i s..mh' u'oo'I

rrasoii, no .joul.t. Of coursr sh.' w(.ul<l at

oner t«'ll Iht dear iiH.tlHT rvnythii.j;. ainl

tln'y w..ul(l all l>«' a happy family auaiii. How

liKJit h«'art«'(l sin- ht'caiiH' as ev<Ty niih'

hroiiifht Iht noartT h<»nie.

As the train puINmI into tho crowih'.! station

it took K.lith only a nioMH'iit t»» discorn

ainoiiK^t tlH' many faces that of hor nH)th(T

and Ronald. an«l still U'ss timo to rush int..

Iht mother's arms.

"Motla-r. I'm so ^lad to ho liomr," she ex-

rlaiiiH'.l. hut sho <|uickly noticed the first lines

of worrv on the swcot face "Are you well,

Ves, dearie, hut I will soon be my old self



unMK vNfTiu M .nin< l/»VF <^)1

,,,.i„ now that Ihnv.n.vunrl hu.kvvithnHv''

V
,. for hvr .l!m^rht^«r.

..\Voll 1 uMU-s ni u'.. ».a.-k tn \ho oHko

...thrr" Hnnnl.l nnnounr.Ml w.t». a »Ton.

,,„ -This vounir hu\y ovi.h'ntU .Lm-.m t

••HonnM. <1.'»'- '-v. 1 l.nvo ho.',, >;o tnk.M.

,,, with tnothrr. hut. n.'vrr nn...1 I H •nvor

„nr faro with ki>^-.- wh..n wo u'H homo.

..jM..nso.h.n't.K.lith."hoooMXo.l "TronUy

,„ •„, „ vorv .lolionto stnto of honlth. nn.l my

,.;irt in wonk."

•Wrll T will show vo,» how stronir T hnvo

,,.own in tho oountry." VMith ropliorl. hiu«h

„.' Thon a Mtrnniro h.ok onino into hor oyos.

iTut whoro i8- " sho hoCTP. an.l thon

'•Who nro you h.okine for'" Ronn d

,...,^0.1 "Somo ohl hoan. T supfM>so. Suroly

,.„t th,. tall son of Italy, EdithT"
_

Tho .-olo, ntsho.l fron, IvlithN fa.-o. loavine

1 whito for n inomont.

•'Oh. no," sho htirrio<lly roplio.1, 'M sup

f ti.n mrU know T wa< comintr.
...vo nono ot tn'» piri> kih «

Mothort" ,., ^

-No dear T thontrht von would Iiko to sur-

MiKO thorn." But sho had not failod to noto

•h. disappointod look on Edith's faoo, and a

Mit of dull «}road caino into h.=f heart.
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Ilr.wcvcr. in ;i timtncnt Kdith w;i< cuTnimsp.l

ntr.-iiti iiTid Ix'ciuiM' so int<>r('stc<l in .'vcrythiriL'

.'iskiiitr (pic-tioiis ;m<l ;iTi<\v<>riii<r tlioni s..

Lriirlitly tli;it Mrs. (Ircy frit tluit p('r]iii])s lu"-

foMis wfic imtrr<":T;.M'«l. Roji.mM 1i;h1 to loiivf

tlH'in on the wiiy h<mi«' to ir<t Itix-k to tlio oOicr.

K.litli colli. 1 lianlly w.tit to remove her liat

wli.'ti they rcnclKMl lioine before iuMkini; a sur

voy (.f evorytliinir. Was tliere anytliinir new'

I low lovely the conservatory looked with its

mass of lih.om: The donr-hell ranir: sonic

one t(. see Mr^. Orey, and Kdith flew iiMstair-

t(. her room to note the chantres there, if any.

^Vas tliat a ho\ of flowers on tho table'

She hurriedly opened it, and liidden amoiiL'

tlie lovely pink roses was a little note. Qni<-k

ly hreakinir tlie seal, she read.

"My dear Edith.—

"T irn»atlv retrr<'t my inability to meet

you at the train, but unforeseen business

calls me out <.f town for n few days. T.ot

these roses c(mvey ;iiy love to you. and T

pray that tlie hours may fly. until Thurs-

day eveninir, wliich T lool% forward to

s) lend in IT with you.

"Yours forever.

"Gerald."

These must have «'ome while her mother

was out. and Molly, the little maid, ha<f
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ii\i

'S 1

rlit thoni up to Ikt rnoin.

mi ' ,nt of town ;m'

SIh- \v()n<l«'nMl

,„l,l i,;iv(> taken

1.
1 tli.'U. .in<t for a ^'<'on<

t|i(» |iii-1ur«' i"o-< Hi. ill licr HUTU 1 of tli(« solitary

tiirmo It'.-miiiir afaui >t IIm' L'atc of tin' <l(';>r o 1.1

nun M- "- „ , 1

l,.,T In- l.a.l l.-rt. Tin. iMrturc fa.l.'M .,

V ;r it caiiic. am 1 hi-r <'v<'- rc^ tcil oil tin'

I'li-t'S.

Sniin'liow. Iht -lisai'l'oit

t at r.cr

,ut -In' tnu

:ir;i ii.r niKoiK'c a'

itiiu'Tit wa< rot so

~1ir lia<l tlioudit.

.f toll li'u- motlu'r «'V( 'rvthiiiir at

• in' Tt was so stiair. tliat rioral«1 ha<l not

.nc so.

Makiii'-' lior way

rnonn

,

.louii^taiv^. sin' fortrot for

'u\ 'that .omnon.' In.l .-alUMl. Sho lis-

i,.ii(.(1- that was sur

\i\vV

liv <

,.;ni<iiiir lior nn»tln'r so n

li.l ho continuo to bothor hor

•k.

ninh trouble
Iv not Mr. TT(MTi<

The iiitorviow was ovkih'utlv of short fbira

Mil,

•r 111

for in a fow nnmionts hor mother met

the hall, lookin- troubled and sad

'Mother, <

111 stav away

loar." slie said, "why <'an t that

Surelv he has bothered yon

innitihtrli
»>

'V<.<. but. Kdith." waIS tlie wearv answer.

•oin o in here anf

.•nil to expbrin soni

When thev were sea

1 <it down be-ide me. for T

1 ..,,.»>
matters t(^ you

tod on Ibe bi-r louniie

the sunny

"Of eon r 'if

library Mrs. Orey continue^l.

von know. Kdith, that tbe

14
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inoiiov 1 invrstc.l .11 lliis mi.in.u' vi-ntur.' IS ii

totMrh.ss, aiHl Mr. ll.-nirk iiiul '.tlicrs Law

Ic.t li.'avilv to-,. 'I'll.' laii.l wr l.nu-lit a.l.|...n

in.Mh(''(in'at Tx-ar Min.-.' ti.inl<in-r it to In.

o,,uallv as rirli, lia^ pn.vr.l uttrriy worthier-

so far as iiiinoral woitli i^ .•o,i.M.nir<l. 1
am

not attaching Mi.y l.lan..- to Mr. Il.'rn.'k, lo,

1 wont into it with my .-yrs oiu-ii. Init, in>

dear fiirl, you nn.l.'i-ta.i.l lliat sudi a |oss ..t

money to us will I'lcati many chaiii^'i-s."

"But niolher, liavc wo. IJonaM and 1. not

OUT shares I'ft?"

"Yes, VMith, hut I .'onl.) not think of usiiiir

that."
^, , ,

"Whv not? <H" (M.ursc you will. Konahl

is of aie. and 1 will 1- thi- comiiii: winter,

and it is time we wore m:ikiim' i'<o of it."

"No, dear, that inoiioy was lel't to you hy

vour father, to ho -ivou to you and iuve-to.l

i,y y(ni, not to he used in maiiitainin.ix the

family."

"Now. mother, don't talk like that, tor wo

will use it. And fleaso do not worry any

more."
"1 have some real estate, of course," tin-

other eontinue.l. "and tlie inooiiu' from that

? y

mt
jrives us ahnost onou,i,'h to live on.'

^
"And, mother, dear," K-lith intermitted.

"the liouse and grounds are ours."

"Yes, hut that is just what i am worrying
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il.oiit. If \v(. w.'fP to S( iiid tiikc M little flat

M.town it won 1<1

M..tliorI M..t]M'r!" K<lith

(li>ii't. oil. |'1<':>^<' * lon't .lo tbnt! ]a'\ u^ 1iv(

cxcl.iinio*

li

1.

;i|.ly hor»'. I'lit <lnn't '-ell it

Here \v:('r<> t(*:ivs m tli" iiioTImmtil 0V<"^.

It W(.nl.H)OV(Mvli:ipl tolcMV.Mt.WOH l.ln't

it. doar?'

[,('t .!< no t till .f it ;inv inoro. mo tlior.

ilH 1 K<1itli 1('<1 hor iiintlKM- on t itito tlic irar

riio l.viirlit -ini liino ina.lo cvcrytirum

.k lioaiitifiil.

( OTllO WlKTO

'.M-t'nllv

i-s l.loonu" slu' ^airl.

Wo will iiianniro ;\<1niiral)lv. .in-l.

tl ic liowt

MIO tlior. floar. nevt r. never worry airain. for

anno t l>(\Mr to «ee yon l(^()k sa<l. Now let

I- take a survey o f tlie 'garden. T am anxion-

;ee how wc 11 overvthin'-T lias erown, an«

t'K'ii. nio tlier, we will tro into the little ^wm

IM or house, for T have soinethinL' to tell y<ui

Slie must tell her mother now. for it would

,t he wise to risk futtin- it off any lon-er.

lie wei ilht came l);ii-k to the mother

1 nothiuL'. The Lrarden was
I'art. hut she said .>...- -

f the heiirht of its heauty. all the flowerint;

an ts were in hloom, an< 1 nlthouirh the sf^son

iassed for the roses, a f(>w -^trairurlers

till remained <u the hu<hes o]'eninir their

'cau tiful fares to the sun lidit. The little



m\ llli; \V\VS ol' Tin: lll'.AHT

juvli \vii> .ovrnMl with s(.!M.' tloworinir N'lno

.iji.l .il-.. tlir tn-llis work ;it th.' sido.

-I wi-li yoM <<Mil.l liiiv«> seen tlx' siiiiinior

|,n\is«' JilM.iit til.' hist i)f .Imic, Kdith." Mrs.

Cn-v sni.l :is thcv wito iicnrinjr it. "Thr

,ns<- wrrr nut ill hun.lnMis iUid th.TC novel-

was .M iiinrc h.smtifnl si-ht. I wcuhl often

conu' cut here :in<l sit for hours, just hroatli

in^ in the frauratu'e."

-Now. mother." Ivlitli hoiran, nervously.

M^ she took her mother's han.l in hers. "I'm

iroinir to ask yoii to f..r-ive me for not tellins

all this sooner."

"What is it. Iviith!"

"M.)tlier. I have promised to marry (icrahi

Warren."

"l':.iith!" The mother's li|>s were white

;,n,l h,.r heart was -;rowin.ir very lieavy.

"When (lid this happen?"

Then followed the whole story of that last

Tii-ht and all that was said; then of how she

had attempted to write, telling lior. hut how

she expected that (lerald would, siie did not

(,iiite nnderstand why he liad not, and, lastly.

„r the roses and the note. The mother's face

-rew whiter as the story continued, and there

was a li.ok in the tender eyes that K<lith could

not \uiderstand.

..(vi i.,,,<r».for whv did vou not let me



'=*vT.5r

II,, mi; a\I» Tin: '-MoTHKH I,<»VK ^*i)'

j|(i\\ Ml tins loim im<» the rimtlMT t'X

MIIIK'I I. when the >1<«t\ \v;i> «'li' I<m|.

• •Ill

Motl MM- jll-(. \nll \v\\ MIIWll I lisap-

1 iiiu vriy. very soiTV tlwit iiiv .liiu^'litt-r

uld k('i-|i a s(M-i( t of tliiit kiii<l s«> l()ii« Iroiii

Id' mi>

hrll <(»

tht'i- M rs, (ir«'V r«'i ili.'<l. sadlv. aiit

iitimi«'<l. slowly

Kditli, do voii rciiictii luT that talk \vi' had

Mill luTC oin' <

\|r. Warren:'"

lav carlv iii tl.i' spring aItout

cs, motJM'r

AikI do vol! rciiM'iiiher saving that it \va?

iiilv a«

.(.O

•it ion y<tu

thcr."

t\'lt for (icrald

Kdith's lips wert' l>('<,nnnin^' to trt'inhle and

lu-art to iK'iit very (ini<'kly. for slit" knew

diat (iiu'stion lit-r iiiother intended asking,

iiid it was a (lue:

!t'r

tion she had l)oeu afraid for

.me little time past, and was still afraid, to

«k her own heart.

••Are you si. re," the j,a'ntle voice continued,

that von feel something' infinitely strou^'er

iliaii admiration for liim now.,- ' Wni know,

Icar," she went (m, w ithoiit waiting tor au

;iiswer the love that makes married life

appy and keeps-

(' of the stronge

the whole life happy has to

^t and purest type. There

Dothing stronger o r purer than it, except a

:110 Iher's luvt W iCIi ••V W!' irive tlie



1 hi; w \ t s <ii' rill m mm"

\^il,,|.- lllr <A.'r ml" )ll»- l"V.".| n|l<-"< UrrplllK.

.,,,,1 „., ,|,,,kri liili- "uuM Im r;ill MVi.nr than,

.•liter tlH' iiio^l >fri()U> >\*-\> m I'l"*' li:'"l '"'''"

t.iktii, to wakni »|> to til.' :;! iin kiiuwlcMl-e that

.M.uu- "tiu'i- >i"iit!iiHiit ha. I Im'.-ii iiiistakt'U Tui

love."

Slic sai.l iK.tirmu ah.Mjt (it-ral.l; M.mt'huw

^h,. r.l;. Ii-..in th> way Ivlith 1..I.I lli«' stoiy,

that Ih.- nil.- h.vc.f hn-.laimlitnV licait lia-l

Mot Ih'I'Ii ui\ fii t.i this mail.

Shi' <li.l n..t .iii.->tii)ii any I'lirthfr, n..r vwu

t'\|.t'.'t an an>u.i- t.. hiT .|U.Mi<.n just tlien.

tor >h(' Knew th.it i..'rhap> a little hanl think

inn .m IvlithV pail mmhl lea.l her to a true

an'swer. Of her own fears in re-anl ti.

(ieral.i, >h.' .Ihl n..t even hint. I'lohahly that

part ..r til.' .iiie-tii.n woiihl x.Uf it>t'll'.

Alter luT ni.ttluT ha. I .huie >i.eakin.i; Ivlith

>al in .h'.p th..uulit f.T scuue time, then risin-

>lie threw her arm> ar..un<l her iimther's neck

ami the tears that >he wept were an inter

luinulin- d' n-p.-ntan.-e, .Umht, an.l love; but

love U.y wh.un .'

'I'nily Ih.' wa>^ .'I' the lu-art art' past

iimliiiu out.



CIIAI'TKII XNVIl

i\< ,S A Nil MK.MOKIKS.

h W.MS

lit \V(»r«

IliUl
\V,.,ln.-.lav. K:irl llaufmann

Murinu' tlM' .lay that lu' wouM spoiu

liu' •VClllIl if witli tlu' ( I
!•«'>• He was sorry he

had not iiiana^M'd to ca

,„. had intended, l.ut a in

had delayed liini

Kdith was in

Ilaal'niann apprtia*

II the nik'lit hefore, as

itter of importance

the -garden when she saw Kiiil

h the house He had not

itiee*

>ri-e, a:

Mllll S

I 1,,.,. an.l intending t.. ijive him a sur-

the tirst tina? she had seen

he .lecided to tirst
tl lis wa-

iiiee her return

lucK a huue houquet for him and then enter

! lit' l.ouse throu-h the eonservatory

Mrs. (Irey m« t him in the hall.

Ah! here yoii are, my friend," she said.

,^ thev wa Iko.l into the drawin^'-room
> i

'

ave missed von late Iv. What has been the

ini Vuhl

I am nmeh worri e( 1, dear Mrs. Grey," he

inswere(

la

The ocean trip

ken his min<

ir he had heen so sym)

f Mrs. drey's: inoSS O

iiad done him good; it had

i off himself, .md since return-

)athetic over this new

deed, the two had be-

tiie -X< ••. «'!,;t f!''.PP.d!

.'(W



iU) 1 III, W \\ -^ "I' I III. Ill Mil'

| ,„... uiiM.lli^l, tii.-.MMii|. i> a ran- .irw.-l,

|„„ ,, ..nnrnl Hi- lill'^t ll.il.U> HI til.' WOlM.

|.;,,,.|i ,,,i, ,|,.,t th,\ li.i.l I'oiiihI a liirlKl m tlu-

,,',',„., -iIh- Imi.-^ "..r M.ir.-nn^' ai.-l l.itlfiu.'>-

.,„ 1,1. la.rllil.l Imm-.I -ultrlMMl. Inllir \Vil> S.t

,„^r i,r,. now hnii. :. .Iitr.ivi.t Mi.mli'oi.il. aii.t

IoiiikI it UMitli liviiii:.

..|..Hl wl.nv i> K.litli.'" !'•• a.l.l.-.l. -I an,

I'm- ImIhu' -" !'"•' '''' -'111'""''-"

..| thnimlit >li.-\v;i> in Hi.' uar.l.'i.. I>i.ly«.u

11, .t notice lici- :i- \<'H '•iiiii'' 1"
'

No. I i\\<Ui'\ -<<• lifi'; |'i"l'a i,|\ -lit' will !••

i„.n. in ;. ni.m,.-.,!. I iowrvcr. 1
k'lvr M.inr

11,1,1- l.otlicrin- iiu- whi'li 1
">~1' '-" -'^'^ >'""'

;;,lvi.T alM.nl .iii.l ur .•all I'aN." a lnH.' talk

hcl'on- >li<' foint's."

••Vnii >lM.nl.iiri W..1 r> : it makes -rev

liair-.'" >li«' •iiitif.l.

••Oh. .Irar I'll. •11.1. 1 am ju^t iM'iiinnin- to

know what it i- m.t t.. wuny. H M'.-ms to im-

,1,.,, ,•„, ,„;,„> yrai- my min.l lia> not Ikmmi

;,. r,,M. froni l.itt<T tlioui;lit>. an.) wniiy ol

Mil kinds, as it i> n..\v. an.l your inllurnc-.

Mrs. (in-y. lia> lia.l mii.'li to .lo with it."

K:irl llaiirman wa- a very line L.okinu

,„;,„. lii> h-atiin'> unv rla.-.i.-. an.l lie wa<

tall an.l tin.-ly |.r..iHMti..n.Ml. 'riu-rc was a

.juiot .liLmitv an.l .liann about him, wlucli

lia<l -rowM an.l .lcv..|..|.e.l ^inco the hitterness



^OA

K.M'TS \ M. NU M<»UUX •ill

li;,,| u'nll*' oil t uf In . I,.;. It. Til.' t'ri.'iKlHhip

,,„. ,|,i, sW.Tt WoMlill. l,;,.l l.f'iiirlil I'i""^ '"

ll of
• III

iT iiiaiiiit'i

Mti.i.r l<iM.ln.-- ""'.l irranonsiH'ss

1 think 1
Mi.Mitinii.'.l M.tiH'tlm.u'r <•

L.tlicr III .l,t.
.linitlv al't.T my r.-turii.

r till-

)>nt

\\:i> III trrni|.t«'<l
ill -•""•' ^^">

II,. .li*l ll«»t IK'tKf t |,;,1 tlwnlnr was IravMiir

••ll i- n-'s.

•lirck- a lie .•nlltilllK''"

ir< Wu'jr (i.-.al.l Waiivii that I

lira k.

'riif innthci (•\ «' t.M.k a lin-ty irhmrr

lia<l

I
rnUIli I ,,. if tn Miak.. >inv that no ouv

•iitcrct

.1,,. -:,i.l. in :i <traiin"1 v()i<-«-

!• pi* iviii!/ a <
|i^;H.)M»intna'nt

Mv <lt'ar Mi^- <' t\ ii.l Kail Uanl"

iitann I,,.:;;,,! to walk up an. I .h.wn thr U'nu'th

the fooiii t'\«'i

h-api'o

;ii(iw w
intiiH'n

,,.,llv. ••II.' is niotv than a

tlv hothflt'tl to
t. I am irn-a

hat to . 1,, 1 .aiU-.l with lii> f<>«t«'f

!nr a

vcr thi- >iimm»T. a

,,i„t as t.. somr of tiM' very
i';itli<'r. Lroimr o

(Iriahl \va- <
ultivatiniT.

had hahits

yon

r.lid
()t coiirsc

;n!)W, l„. ,vas luMomin-; in.liunant an.

no t iiotii'*' li"^^' ^^'"^* lii> listener l.)(»k»'.l, "I

iiav.' hot'n

aiK

^ii.anoss it>.'lf t.. the y.nmir man

1 has aiiva.ly prove
I li«> is j.r.ivinir. an<

1.

Iiinis. It" t.> hi' utter Iv unw..rthy of it. Whore

**5i



( .jT ..*-T^ J^B!5^S^TAr=r

21 •IIIK W NN^ "I' I •" '" ^'"

I in;i<l*- '!'<• -••'" t ml^lill^<• v\a- III •\«'i' mHow

iiit; liiiii !•• >!i;ii<' '• i\ III. .Ill- Willi HH-

W |,v. wliiil li:i> li.'.|n|M'.'".ali.«'lli" ••"""•'

ti|||i<| (|U»-.tinII

I havr .iu^l ii.'anl |.nsiliv.ly fli.it li.- i- =>

Kiiiii l.l.T of IIm' lir-t uiurr 111' al-<» I'iiil''

,„ ,„..,, ,|„. ni>tU' ..t skin- ill th.- .ni.MTva

tory, an.l tlim ahx.lut.' stillness. -'nM' rlul.

tlm't hr iMva.iM' a iiM-nili.T of uli-i. 1m' lii>t

,,,„,.. h.-iv. I Irani iinw. i^ a i.-uuiar -ainl.liiiu

,,|.„,. ,,, I, ml, ..r.l.T. ..r rnur^.'. l.ut wlirn-

v..unKi".'i. aivl.-.l, \Mtl. llM'int.-!.tin„,.t iiiak

;„. ilHMii \n-r iM.th tluir iH.a.i- aii.l tli.Mr

,nuiu-v. I t.'ll >.»i. Mi> f.ir.i.l. it i. pn-pos

t.M-niis: Wliwi lio .an,.' ill tliis monuni,'. iilt.T

l,:,vin-l»'.-Mnutall niul.t. I t.i.-.l to -peak to

luin, liut lu- was Im-v I all n-a-nninu. W liv-

what is it. M.S. (i.vN.'" iM- su.M.'nly rx

..laimnl, i-s lu> irlaii.-.M! at li.-r uliit.. ta.-r.

SI..' liaa risen an.l ua> walki.i.ir qui.-kly into

the conservatory.

-My poor, a«'ar ehiM," she i.ninmned, and

then h.' saw Ivlith, like a beautiful white lily,

stan.lin^ in the n>i.lst of all the hloonis 1mm-

faee eolo.less and her hu-:;e .hirk eyes lull ut

indignation.

"Mother, mother, d..ii"t look sn pale, sne

said, in a low, inten>e v.m-e. "l 'l<'"'t l'>y^

hljiv ! know 1 .lon't love hini; even it the

stories were not true, 1 d..n't love hi m.



i^lMife

|\. I-. nm» SU MOHIKH <1»

till r. t'«»r ">> »>•»»•<

ti"

liitii my iM'iirt. M.i.l l.«^ n-v.T «"ive iii«« hit* or

hi- t ..ul.l not a.'t ill thiH wiv

'i)h, an- you >urr. my <

.i.athc'l.

.. Y.'^. <p"<'' ^''''*'' '""

I In- |»ri<

I,.,,,!" tii«' moliuT

tlMT, i\\r murimui'i

.•II

.m

1,. Im. 1 n >on'lv woum

h',. liM.l not Urrn ...It of l..wn as

1.

W hiU' \^at<

,-1 Mown t

lunutl.i-^tal.U'auman}

,„,,„^1, Karl Hautmann's m.n.

\vi\, ami

the n<»t«'

thou«l»tH

1.

\\li;H 'I'li.-v >nn'ly • oU 1,1 not !••' allmlinir

(Irial.l. \Virl

->iic ni ii-t hav(

l.at i.a.l n.a.h' F.'litl* >o v hi to I

said.

,1 >ur.'ly Ili«« s.'oim.

1 to niak.' loV«' to
'i:il«'<

• II. no'

l,vl ru\\U\ not have

K.iitli! Antl K'lith—

like
V ,/„•! .nnia not love at man

li:i t. aii'l >oni«' tnu'. loving hear Is no without

i\(' a

W
11 tiifir live>:

1,„, was K.lith sayin

It was all a mistake, mother. 1 see it now,

ri.-ase < 1., nut lo«»k >o wonuH

'I'lien turning' hvr lu'ad she said in a low

iiK e as \
1" tit hi'rselt",

So, I «h) not h)Ve him like that, not like

that.

Like what, (h-arT What are you savinKt'

I he niother M"*'^
tiune.l, eagerly

8ii»' « ''a l.l
.« Iw> >>VIIpeted to know that the



IW

-t •'In

l.\ t

Tiir. w v^ Ml' rill III \if I

ii:i

|,a> .Iwii.u."! fni K'lith. SIm- \vi.- niri

|„. iitilr l.iuuK III th .•Ii.inl. :m.l til.'

,f 1, violin lill'-'l "'•' "'I

III

i

loiH'iv >oiii; "'I ;i \ loi

"N... lint lik.- tlia'." -Ii«- inimiiMMMl au'iiin

•
I •IkI rint lov«« liiiii lik«' tliMt."

\1, lliiuriiiatin lia.l r'"-i> «•' -" '''' '•'"

,,.. ,,.,.1 „.. ,iul.t tu li^tni In uliMt uav not in

„.„.|,.,| for hi- . •:.!-. nn.l Mi-, drrv l.a.l ni

.r|v r.„-utt..|iliiM'>"-''"'''-'""
'••''"•'•"""'"

.n^l.iinnn.l ivali/in-.' fni il... lii-t tin..- what

|„. M.M^t tliink of It all. in..v<'<l towanK liuii.

••M\ .Iriir tra.'li.T. Im.w Mranir.' thi< nl\l^t

.,,,,„...„. tn v.m; l.iit niMtli.T lliouirlit that Nvhat

yuii '.vrn. '>avinir al.niit iJ.'iaM wmiM. |..t

i,:,,,.. hurt mi- v,m> nm.li an.l it .lur>. nioiv

tlK.i, vvnnl^ <ai. trii: hut it i^ nut a hmit^

wumimI. an.l I liavr l.rm t.-llinir ninthrr m..

II,. l,:„| takni h.T i-ol.l. whit.' han.l> in In-

;,n.| wa^ tryinir t.. h.- ir^'nth' in what h.- saul.

..|.;,r,tl,. V..U .h. nut iii.'ati to -ay that this

,„;„,. (o.r;.M Waiivii. ha- nia-h- h.v.. t.. you.

•|',.ll nu-. -h'ar-hil.l. if la- has an.l if y.'U lov.-

him." .,

"No. I am sure i .lo n<.t n-ally lov.- hmi.

"(Hi. 1 am i:la.l of that: hut if you .1... lov.'

,.;,,Mh.w..n.l.-rful thiim-. Ivlith. an.l la- JniKht

v.'t Im- iiia.h- ;i I'm.' man."

K.lithV fa.'.' \va> -till wliit." an.l h.-r lip^

"V.|,„j,;,,|,
1 tni-t h.' will." slu. sai.l. "Hut



K\<-|>* \'* ,, MKM'tUIKH i\r>

he ii«'i tlirr l«»\»"* '"«' ""' ,lu I
!o\f liiiii Imt.

.!„• a.M'-l. M'>'
klv ,1,..,.,. ,l„ lint MM'lltlMH

flu- III. it U-v to him. I"i- !'•• '^ '••"""

ItHtl r,,\v I'vrmiiu' !Hi' I I \\ i .|l to "««'«'

\|,, i',\'V\ \V!»' .tim'liiiU "«

i.ii//. I...I Mt Ivlltll'- II.MI.IHT. 11...

,f \\\'\o to

1 • '

llllM-

!ir. vry iiiufi

I -till in«»««' ""

lirll -lit- tlllll' ,| to ll.T lllMtlMT all' I «.ai«l,

Motli.T, •U'iir. yii may trll Mr. llautiiiJUiii

.II a |„,ut it wliiU' I ^f" upstair

\ti,i wIh'Ii ^'••' '

!oiiL' tiiiH' m
)i a

-tfiiiim

.,..„.|„mI h.T loom

thr fliillt/- .
ovrr (•< 1 lofkiT

t.. t
,„.,•.,,., tT.lonrlv

-o„-ol i
)' a vit» liti.

ri It If NVerr l\Vo MTV Mill' li pii/./U-'l p.'oplr

III.. <lra\vitit; ro'Mti. I„it thr motlirr >*

,. liul.t. for ^l'«' l<«'-vv. .1" >'.a

lu'iirt

it«'i" lio^v >or«*ly

jirt

I'.'lithV pri'

h;|,l not H'''«'IV

liaitt'iiiaiiM.

1,. l.n.l iMT.i imrt. tliat Imt Im

,1 a H'iiou> woiiiK I; aiul Karl

itt»'r lirariiiir th,. wlioU' story,

III* I. know

',t"ons

iiij: tli«' \^ av« ot Mit'ii. t'.'lt liis

iii'liirnation n t,i hnilinu li'iit-

W (W'lal'l Warn-ii liii.l Immmi aiiywlH-n' wi tliiii

a«'li a r» furmatioii nii ijht havr Ihmmi l.t'^im

ill,. IT aii'l thru.

W ca ,, ..Illy imairiiK' Karl llaiiliiminr

ili.miclits as \h' w« ,i,l«..l Ills wa

[li.. Iiriulit iii«"»n

y hoiiif nii'lt'i-

iii«'t

liirlit. Natiiiv tliH'xv ..fiq

tl(. ,.t' stiUiM"^'
ii'.aii

-nam:*' ''•'"

ainllll ,1 hiiii. f'.riiiinir a

,,;,.t to the -torm> tuniult of lii^

-.lUl



niAi'TKi; xxvin.

Ml- r \Ki.s i)iM(i\ i.m.M.

Th,. rvvmwA <'f '"' '"'^' ''"> '""•'• '""'

l.Mith. r\:u\ in a <iiiii-l«' <lr«'^> "•' <''•' 1'*''*'^'

.,!,„, awi.it.Ml (J.M-nl.lV iurivMi. 11<t uol.h-i.

.,ir was n.ll.'.l Iwirk in w.-nd.-rful wave-

,,,.,„ 1,,., fair l.n.Nv. an.l !i.T.'y..s sh..n.' w.tl,

unnsnal l.rillian-c SI,., l.a-l not .ln'..s,«.l tu

,.l,;,nu (i.-rai.l. Imt in Iht lov.Mi.'st -own she

,.„„M..nt l.av.'l.rt.nlialfM. .liannin- Tlion'

is notliini,' so (U'litrlitful an-l ivriv-hin- t(. tlu'

,.y<. as a iH-.-mtiful inaid.'ii N-'jirin- a simpU"

dress.

She watrli.'d liini walk up the i.atli fnmi

the i^Mte. His step \va^ '\uu-\< an-l nervous.

iin.Us he <'anie near lier. sli.' nnti.-rd the flush

on his eheek ami liis hri-lit. nstU'ss eyes, lie

had el.an-ed a litth'. she th.nnuht. There wa<

soniethinii ahont his appearan-e that she had

faihMl to notice hefore. or. perhaps, it had

not l)een so easy to see.

She had lirst (Uvided to entertain liim on

tlic verandalu hut no: she wished to undo

what she had done in the dra win- room, just

where it had all happened. She did not blame

(Jerald more than herself. They had both

been mistaken, that was all ; but he must have
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Siiii'iv, :i I'tcr hciim- away so loiiir. N(
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W I'll <1 novel- Itavo Known he liail l>»'«'ii ' I rink

in:

lnstoa<l of tho (|' •kono<l lioavt Itoat and

lie II iMsl.in- ''li-'k Ivlitli foil a pan- of pity
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4 tlio hard.
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Vos, T understand. (>ora
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; |H.,.n snch a h.noly summor witliont yon,

1 1,0 hont over to tako '-or hands.
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t \\;\- '-^' •ttiii: Vfiv linnl I".- l'"i'<''

Wrll, (l"-i- ,|, if \.)ii <l<> ii"l ,II()\V I iun

I i-;ii« 1 thai 1 .•Miiii'-t rx). am.

I am at'iai' 1. tliri\. that 1 am at a loss to

vlltlW x.niv ir.'iiiini!

lu'vo wa ilclii

'

lir aii-\v«'r»'«

for a iiioiiuMi

( i,.ral«l sail

1 covcrfi
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1,1 show hrv that ln'
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his natnro.

•Kditlu" li«^
^:>' ,1. in a low voii'O "T know

111 inu it desiMsc ni hut ]>orl\ai»s not as

u< li a> T (1(1 niy>^< If Mv fatlicr wa^ an

Italian Livntlcnian hv hirtli. :in<i my ni (thor an

rtrt'-^?

thank my nio

AnvthinLT irood then' m
thcv for. hut—tho rpst-a
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ittcr. bittor. l^ the liirlit airain d heredity
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hlers of his day
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f the worst ixani

ther in j.ov.M-ty to spen il the
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"I'lit. (icraM." Mditli iiit^-n ii|it("|, nol uii

• Ici^t.n 'liiiLT lii- l;i-t wiinU. "I iln iml \v;itil

Vdii 1(1 tliiiil< tli.it tlii- wtpiiM II ikc iiic i-ciisf

to l()\c \<ni it" my lir;nt liii'l rf;illy Imm-ii irivcii

to you."

"Oil. <lo Mot >;iy tli;it. t'oi' you Mfc onl>

ti'vii,Lr to >|i;irr IIIC No ijirl. .-irttT licjiriu'.:

\vli;it \du liax'f. <'oul<l -till lo\(' a man."

"No. I a>-ur»' you. if 1 loved \<>ii, tiotwitli

stMudiiiu^ IIk' little 1 have heard. I would still

love you and ti-y to make you hetter."

"I']ditli. yoti art- an amrel. Wut you do ii(»t

know liow -oicly I wa< |ii'e>>ed t'or money

when I did it."

He marvelled at lier strange manner. Ifow

a y:irl could art in that way, knowinir tliat her

brotliei- liad Iieeu treated in the shaJiiet'ul way

tliat lionald liad. hy the man she had

|iromis»Ml to marry, was more than he could

understand. She must simply liate hiiu.

l']dith, not kuowiuir aiixtliiiiLr altout what

Gerald was iri\intr her credit for knowiui;,

did not wish liim t(» think that it was on ac-

count of liis iramlilinir that she had ceased to

love liim. 1»ut I'atlier to let liim know th.at slie

had never i-eally h)ved hi»u and tliat slie was

vei-\' sorrv and vcrv nni.-li to hiame for ever

sayiuij: slie had.

*'I am very sorry for you. (Jerald," Edith

answered. ".\nd knowiuLr what von inherit



Mis'i' \Ki:s iiis''ttvi:in;i> o291

Mil -liniiM Im- <1' iiI)I\ i-;ircriil : l>ut wlijil !iiiit>

'III' t'\<'ii iiioif tlijiii tlic tr;iMil' irm i> fluil y<>ii

,iiii|n'i- with rnjUfii-. Oil, why An vi'il iin'«l<lh'

Altll it?"

Ilcr synip.ithics wcit I'iiIIx ari»ns»>il \\ty this

.rJLiht life, sli|i|»i!iir ;ilrc;i'l\ iiitn so in.Miiy pit

!;ills.

If >hr h;i<l Hilly kiinwii \vh;it (ifrnhl thmiLiht

h.' kiH'W how flitTcrt'iit woiiM Ikivc Ihmmi hi-r

Kills ;ui<l .-K-tioTlsI

(JiT.-iM hail iKit iiiipKixcil thfoui^h thf -iim

MiiT. ainl his h»vc- if the iVrliiii;: he hail t'oi'

I'.iliMi rituhl Im> called lovi' had not Lrr-jwii:

ill' hail not h'd tlio kiml of life that wouM en

'MiiraLic the u'fowth of love for a sweet, ptife

-ii-l like I'Mitli. 'riieii Mr-. (Irey's L-reat loss

"f money had di'i\en all thonuhts of iiai-riaire

'\itli Mdith out of his mind, lie liad simply

iiteiided to play his paft well until k'ditli

-liould lind out for herself what Ronald had

evidently told her. then he knew that she

'Oiild love him no moi'e and they would part.

1 1.- liad full> expected a >loini\ interview,

iiiit now the pait i'Mitli was playiuiC puz/lod

liim. It never <lawned upon him that Ivlitli

Miii^ht not know, for who else <'onld have told

iier nnytliiiii^. That Karl llaufmann could

lie connected with it he ne\er for a moment

'Tiia.ii'ined. The restless spirit of his fa*'!r.'



>.>^>^> illi; w ^^ > oi- iiii; m; virr

Ii.mI t.ilsfti liiilil (tf liitri ;iini ln' Wiis fii^t Ihtoiu

iiiir ."I ^f r.iiiuf'f 111 lii> iM-tlrr ^rlt'.

SikIi i> tin- \\.i> nf tlir fnllics (tf this world.

M'tcr \v»' li,'\(' tr;;\t'll»M| tar <l(t\vri tlir trlittor

iii<r palli. >-(• l>iii:litl> li^'litrd for a wliilo that

the hard, crticl rixks iiinli'i- mir t't'<'t arr lint

iiotircd hy i;-. ihf liL''ht> i^row dim, and we

iVcl the >hai|i cdirr^ wound ns sorely. To

k(M'|i on >«'cni> almost the only way; ti» r«'turn

would Im- well niudi im|>o>-il>lr, and yet. tlM'rr

is a wa> an only way and no matter how

far "'own t lie |iat|i wr liaNc wandcrt'd tills wa.v

of ictuiii is always open to Us. We can re

irain our ^taitiiiL:' place, hut the marks of the

\vound> remain alwa>< with us.

Now that Mditli was takinu' things so ('(Hdly.

for e\i(h'ntly she di<l not look upon his eon

du<'l a> Miipar(h>nahle. he wished to leave the

hest inipre->iou he could on her mind.

"Kditli." he answered, *' pleas*' do not

think that this is a custiunaty thim; with me.

I onl> took a ,i;hiss to Mi;;ht as I was dining'

with some fiieiids. and, of course, one lias to

• ill that sort of thini: occasionally, you

know."

"I do ti'ust that it is only (»ccasionally,''

she rcpruMl. "lint. (MM-ald, 1 want to say

how sorry I am that this has happened, and

if we had hi.tli l)een less hasty it wouhl not

'le necessaiN now. if i felt th.it you ioveu



MIST \k;;s ins.-oVKini' 'i'i'A

iiM> I wdiiM rui<l it liMi'l t(t >;i\ wliiit 1 !iav<'

-.ii.l."

" \V»' will lint <ll>r:i>S tllJlt," ll«' JlllSWCIftl,

i-viuiiiiiK iiii iii.jmiMl air. "It wtmhl only

iiiakt' y(»u >ail to know that it Imit- nic riioir

than words can trll. A man only lov»'> once,

iMith. and 1 havr lost, hut ' "I'is l.cttrr to havf

IovimI and lo'^t than nevn- to have lo\»'d at

• dl.'
"

His \dii*<> was low and tht'ic wa- an as

^iinu'd caiiu'st rin^' to it that was (|uit«' dc

-civinK-

Ni'itiuM- <d' tlirni notitt'd that Konald had

fiitt'i«'<l the house and now .^t(»od at tlit- draw

in;;-rooin dooi-. Ili> I'acM- was white with

ia^«'. He had heard (Jerald's last words;

and that (Jerald Warren should dare to niak*'

love to his sister enratred him.

"Warren, wiiat (h» you mean.'" he ex

claimed, in a voice tremhlin;^ with su|»|)res>ed

auji^er.

Gerald turned with a start and faced jiim.

"How (hire yon come to this house and

make love to my sister.'" he thundered al

him. "You low scoundrel!"

Then he stopjied. realiziny: that he couhi

say no more or Kdith would know the whole

secret. Gerald stood motionless, white to the

lips. Now he knew that Edith had really

known nothing at all, except perhaps u rumor.



* » ' 1 (ii; w \> -i 'ii* till 111: MM'

\V|i;,| ;i tnnl lir ll.l'l I II ! Il<' <"'ll'l l'''^'

|,|;1\im| hi-^ r;i|«l- -<• lllU'll l.rlttT.

|;n„;,l,| nii.l li«' lunk.-.| at olM' aiiutlici-; Imt

I lif l(.nl< Ua- liol ttllf nf lo\«'.

•• Warnii. I W'-uM like t(» >«••«' yoii oiitsith',"

Uiitialil -ai«l. in a tlii<-l< viii<'<'.

(iriaM l.ivatlir.l .a-irr. iMitli woiiM nut

know aftrr all. II-- I-k-'-I l'''l''»i' I'"' •'

ii„,in.iit, tlicii Imiwc'I \riy lt»\v, and \valk«M|

|,r,,ii.lly out nl the i«M.ni with tlir air nf a

|ui-<'ii('r ill tlic liaii<l> of the fiifiiiy.

\\ hilc tlii- liii'l liffii uniiit,' on I'Mith >tooil

|M-rl'tM||y >lill. \v(»n«l<'ri!i^^ what it all nioant.

Snrcly li.-nal.l innst know <onu'tliin,i,' that she

,li.l not ai.' t (I.TaM. Sla- was very >orry

Ini- (o-iald. IN-rlinps Konahl was mistaken.

Mow aii-rily In- IukI >|>ok«'n. and (IcraM had

takt'ii it >o nicfly. lie had not answcird in

la.uc, as sonu' iiu'ii would have done; htit it

lir liad Im'cm innorriit would he not have he

roiiie cnraLied at lionald's words? She

waited anxiously l\.r Koiiald's return. What

did it all mean.' How iiUul she was that her

mother was out lieliiini,' at tiie hazaar and

\v(»ultl not he home until late. After wait-

imr what seemed to her to he an endless time,

lionald came in, very white aiul worried look

imr. 15ef(«ie she had time to question him he

walked straiuht over to her au(i said, in a

hard voice,



MIS I' \Ki;s Ills' "\ 1,1,1.
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•Now. i:.lilli. t.'U III.' til.- tnilli. Ui.l Unit

III lllilK.' I<>\«' ti> >"H .'"

• Ni.. imt I.I iiiu'lit."

•
I »i(l he .-Vfi-

•Vr . r.ut, i\n|i:il< I. uli;it .l.M- all tl ii>

1 1
II -,'1 II .

••Nrv.r mill. I. ;iii-u.T in.-. Wiu'ii .li'l lit"

lii;,kr lti\ '• t.i \.ill
•

"

•• I'M-rmc 1 w.'iit away."

•Aii.l >..n:"

••
1 iif\.T IttM'.l Imii."

••Di.l y,n tell liiiii tiiat at the time?"

••Oil, K'.iiial.l. 1 will t.-ll y»»ii all alM>iit it

iI'lciwaKl-. liiit .!•» t.'ll 111.' no

iiintt.T with liiin

w. what is tlu'

•>"

I"

Do y.iii iiii'an to say y.'ii w.-ie ciiiia^'.'.l

Id hiiM.'" IJ.iiial.l tiiH'sti.iiMMJ, sharply.

"Yes. all siiiiiMit'r. 1 have just hi'Dken it

mIV t(. nitiht."

••nh. iicav.-iis! Wliat a villain ho i:

t;,,ii;il.i ('X.laiiiic.i as he sank int.) a .'iiair.

••Tell nie. i;.»iial.h what is the matter?"

litlith ur^ice.l.

"Well, n.iw, li»..k here," Ih' answered, "1

t,-ii.le<l that either you .'r iiDther

1 I will trust you to keep it

lu'ver m
-houl.l know. an.

hi vourse If. Never a^ lonir as you live let

mother kn<»w. l'r.)!nise me."

-'All riirht. I will, hut he <iui.'k an.l tell me,"



1H\ I III: w \^ s III' 111! Ill \i;T

I'.ililli -.iii| .1^ -li" iiiti\f.| Iiii- rli.iii' iw;ii<'»' ti.

Kmiiilil"-.

'I'licir W.I- all f\|ii< --lull III' -liaiin' aliii -»>i

row on h'litiaM'- larr a- In- iiiiitiinn'il.

"I irot iiitn a -iTa|i<' till- -iiiiimtT. Mditli.

ami that man lia- iiif in In- |mi\\it until I |»a,\

lia.L"

"< Hi. HimaM !"" iMilli t'M'laitm-il.

•' Now, li>t<'n. ami I will It'll voii how it hap

[n'ru'd ami \oii will -<•< what a Inavr man yoii

lia\i' l"or a Inol her I" he -aiil. with a sm'«'r.

"Shoitl> Irfoic Villi It'll, one iiiirlit W'aircii

askctl im- tiouii to hi> fluh t'tir tlinm-r. I

iM'VtT toll! cither >tiu or niollifr at tlif tinu-.

hut I wfiit, ami who wa> tlii'ic Imt K'oy .lt»|in

son. \\ t'll. wlifii tlinnfi- was over I won't

^(» int«» tictails hut I knt'W iM-foif loiiir that

I shoiihl ha\(' hccn much hcttcr if I ha<l

.staycti at home, they l>ci,'aii to play a fricntll\

i;amc of card-. U'athcr than appear a pritr I

;oin('tl too. Soon they heiran to play t'oi-

monev. I{t>y alwa\s seeinctl tt> iret the hest

of tliinirs, ami they were all laui^liiny; ami

joiiy, ami when 1 rose t(» mt tlie\ .ioHietl me;

:iml. confoumi it ! there was Koy calliiiLC ine a

'prlL'' because I couhin't iiave a i:ame for the

fun of it. Wliat a villain that fellow is!"

Iionahl stood up in hi> excitement an<l hogan

pacinu the rot.m. "Then." he continued, "1

made the l»i;;i:est fool of myself that ever
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a.mI. I h.si rvciy titn«' <\.»'pl til.' lii-t. Il

I h:,.i Mills >r.-ii tliiit it wii- all a rank tri.k

1.. iu|M' iiif ill. aii'l 'Miin' Ik.iiic .illfr tlic lirst

..iiir

-Anti y«>u nw»« innncy. Umialtl," l",<lilli in

••11 M|»t»'<l.

••\rs, Idit l.'t III.- Iilii>li, Iviith. I i«»>«t ><•

h.Mvily that iii^lil !•• \Van«'ii, aii<l n\><> >"»m«'

!.. llit\, tliat I unit iiiirlit alt*'!- ni;ilit t.i try

11. 1 will it l>a.k. loi I thuiitrlit it \va.> tlir (.nly

u;iy. Ili.w .uiil.l I ever i.a\ it. fur I »'')uM

iM.t t.-ll lllotli.M,' I'ut. with iVw rxrr|.tii.ll>, I

I ..|.t losing'. iiMt;l I (jiiit with a hii: <l<'l»t on

niv shouhU'ls."

"And <h» y»tu owf nmiU'V tt» U<>\ .'"

••N.., thank (Ju«l! 1 niaiia««'<l to [.ay him

l.a.'k this suninuM- from my «.'arniny;s; hut

|,uW('V«M- will I pay Waririi/"

"Is it m-i-essary? < 'an h«' make you/"

"1 don't sU|»|Mist' he <an. h'ually, you know,

,Hli«>u^'li I am n(.t >urr. Ii«' ha> tliri'at»'n»Ml

MIC with all sorts of thiim> if I <lon't; the

int-an cur! Vou sre, whfu I won lit- lunnh-d

n rv tlu' moiu'y, and 1 was to do likewise,

lie says that oM man Warren is «'omin^' down

on him hard; he lias xjuaiideretl so mu.-h of

iiis nu»ney, ami now he is head over heels in

deht, and he has to have the money. Oh,

heavens! what a rank fool I was!" and

U'onald groaned aloud in agony.
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"
I |i>\\ liih;^' li;i' Ik- l:i\ < n \ "H to |'."> it. I{<>ii

iil«l /" Kililli ')in-'-tii»inM|,

"llr >ii\ ^ III- will K'\'' ""' '111"!!!"'!" ^i\

"Wi'll. llii«< i"^ wlial \\<' uill 'I". I «l<'-'|ii.H«'

tli«' Miiili. ainl lialf liaii'lni'^: lum "Hl m<tlH'\

liiit it is a ilflit III Imiiiiii, aiii| y>n liasr lia*!

Miiir li'SHiiii. I will |)f 1)1 au*' ti*-\t iiiitiitit aii'l

\\f will |>a\ liiiii <'lV willi I'iirl <•! iii\ allow

aiiri-, iiikI \t>ii ran |>a\ iiif Itai-k xiiiir tlay ainI

iiiotlu'r uill in\ rr Isimw."

"No, i;.|itli. .JMh't III- fnuli-li. I have iii\

>liai«' aiHJ <Miil(| ii<«' that only \Hv llif iVar ui

iiiKtluT liiHJiim mil; aii<l llicii. it Ihtn- \va-

aiiN |t(i>>iltlt' \\a\ r<»r nn- In raiii thf iiiniu}

IM ratln'i than pay a <l<'lit .-t' that kin<l willi

I'atlu'r's liafti rallH'd IiM'lu'N. \\ I rulllij «»iil>

iH'\ mmik'ImhI) to l«-n<l III*' till' aiiioiiiit aii<l 1

rollld |ta\ it liai|< hy tlr^^Mfrs."

'•lumaltj. niolhcr inii-'t iir\<r know, lor it

would worry her >o." i",<litli -aid, tiioiii;ht

fully.

"WrII, isn't that ,jii-l what I liavr hoeii

sayinir'" Konald answered, -harply. "do to

JK'd. Kditli. I want to think." lit' was cU-arly

out of huiiior. and it was natural, wasn't it?

"Don't worry, luuiald. We will !iiana:ro to

pay it soinciiow l»ut what I wordier at most

is the (lariiii!; holdncss of tho man to talk lov»'
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IIK'
II ;ill III!"* iH-inn* In-

I ui^li 1 lia-l kll'iw

N ..,." K'uiial.l iMt.Tiu|.t.'.l. ••tli.T.' an-

many Kii III Ihf \v«i|

fur

III uliii li'<t«'ll to InVr

I Mill all) mail."

•Uuiial.l." i:«lith iM-Kali. tlini. llilukiliK

..juliik' woiil.l Im. u^.'I.->-. -lit- >.Mt.Mi h.-rnfll'

,1 ihf piano aii<l hruMii t.> pla\ M.Hly.

•'(Jo to ImmI. Uonal.l." >Im- -ai<l, -'I want to

iliink. hv>'ul'^ I Im-hi- iiiotli-r .'oiniiiK up the

,ilk aii'l \ou air in poor >liap.' t.) Kivct Iht."

i{isiiik'.'slir walkixl ov.T to liirit an»l put

,. r a«ni> aroiin<l lii- lu-ik.

•Don't wony. l»r«»tli»T. \n«' lnui- l»«»ll«

,.;,,,„.<| our U'>Non. an. I w*- \mII I'«' ln'tt»fr l«>r

1. ^..ll will lift llif nionr\ suiiu' way I'or

,.„ir .l.'l.t. It will I asi.T fixing up your

mistake than niinr. I think."

W hut >h«' nit-ant \v»' .an ..nly siirinis*', hut

Ji.-n |{..nul.l n-a.h.Ml his uwn r»M.in Uv did

..t wondn- at K.lithV rmiark, his min.l was

u tilh'd with his <.\\n woirit-s.

K.lith hiy awukr long into th«- ni^'lit, and

her tliouKhts w«'n' not with KonaM «)r his

is sins.
tidiiliK's, no r of (1. rahl Wuni'ii an.

I

Ihry

WOUIU

w (>r« t>t' an JHUH'st heuit slu* hud

le<l and of a won. U'l-ful h)ve Hh«! had

lost. Ev«'r ant 1 anon thi()UK'h tliu deep silence

WOU Id .'onif that eaK«'i' (juestion, "Do you

love auotlier, Edith f'
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All! if lie would only nsk it ojHt- ;i;riiiri!

liiif tlicii he \v;is so far nwjiy. so \v;is tlic sun

li.ulit, but iji ;i little while it would he ne;irer.

— so would Charlie.
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(LIMIilN(i 1 UK I'ATH OF lOVK.

TIm' (hiys passrtl (jiiickly. A little while iiiwl

111.' ;iutunm tints wouM Itc fiilliuK', painting

'lir l"»»liii,i,'(> ^'oltlt'ii and l»rii:lit ml. lint tlio

-uiiiiiicr sun was still shining, tlu» air was

Ualiiiy. and tlio warm soutluTn l»roezos

irulickcd amongst tiu' trees.

I\(.nald l)ecanie more and more worried as

the time passed, and he failed to find the

necessary money for his debt. H«> did not

know tliat Hdith had, unknown to her mother

or him, secured some vocal i>upils in a distant

Mart of the city. Tf Kdith had only discovere<l

the amount of Ronald's debt, she would proh-

.lily have never uiidertaken to help to raise

the sum. P.ut she worked cheerily on, think-

iii<; of tlie ^reat suri)rise slie had in store for

K'onald.

In the evenings, when she sanj? the sonars

'liat had so entertained her Nova Scotia

friends, her thoufrhts would wander far away.

The early, summer months would come back

i(. her, and the memory of some hours that

u..uld never return. If she could only have

her visit over a^aiu, she would make

I lie sensitive strinj^s of that loved violin sing

231
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a soiiK of joy Mild : adiK'ss instciid of sorrow

.•;nd despjiir. Xo. her visit was over, tho tiiiu'

had i»ass«'d. and slic was too proiul wov to

invite a return. Insteail of ono lonely heart,

there would he two; Imt he would never know

it.

One niornini; Ronald appeared at breakfast

lookinir s<» sad and worried that Mrs. Grey,

noticin*; it, said, "What is tiie trouble, my
son! T am afraid Dr. Trail? is jrivin^ you too

muoli to do. 1 will he .ulad when eolle,<.'e opens

ap:ain."

"Xo, mother, it's all your Imagination,

dear. I'm fine, never was Letter, luit the

work is a little hard; still, T like it. Don't

you worry about me, mother. That's what

makes wrinkles, you know, and you are al-

ways to look younir. Not one of the boys T

know has such a youn.ir looking mother."

It was with such banterinj? remarks Ronald

succeeded in deceivintj lier. Tie was ven'

l>usy all moniinir, and when lunch time c.ime

on this particular day, beinc: very much

worried and out of liumor jrenerally, he de-

cided to pro to the Windsor cafe, order some-

thing.? simple, and watch for Mr. Watson, an

old friend of his mother's, a dear, kind old

irentleman, well provided with worldly goods.

Tie knew that he always took lunch there, and

if it just hapi)ened that they were there at the
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M.iMr.iNi; Till-; v\tu op i-ovr. ^iM\

IIIIC tiiiic lit' \snuM ask liiiM to lend liiin tlio

iiiit'V am 1 (.Ni.laiii thi- whoU' tliinjr to hhw.

111 •1, iis lio dislikrd the i'loa

II,. (Mitcrcd tlic catV', soa to(i himself near

(•or. 111 or« l<.r to watch thoso coming in.

(1 nnU'irtl soTiH' toast and coffr*'. which was

(. ;i ]»1('C(' o f oxtravai^anco for him. H(

dl iav« <n.t three sunt

.iiiitcr for the same amouii

Iwiches at the lunch

t. He had fin-

i-lHM1the toa

line

iniiT aroun<

st, and still Mr. Watson did not

]i(. l)ecame nerv(.us when the waiter

1 his table. Surely ho would not

:iV(' to tip the man

There wa:

itles away
. iil>i>roaclie<l him

Mr. Wats(m, takin^' a seat a few

1,,' would wait a nu)ment before

II is eves wan<lered to the door a^ain.

A vounu: man, or. we will not call him

lUtl l;- lie certainly was not (luite as ycmm
R<mald, and still he was

)ni heinir as o

manv miles away

,11,1 was shown a se?

Id as Mr. Watson—entered,

fit at the ta])le directly

m>os ite to Konald, and facins; him.

K.mald looked at him. Who was it? Some

11,' he liad seen before.

.Inst then the vouni; man looked up. cau^'ht

i:..iiald's eye, and quickly looked at V.ie menu

• ird.

Surely he knew the man. Who could he he?

Ronald auain looked up and tlse man was

^uS'v
j^ V

: it^'^
i^pL
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st;ni?iLr .-it liiiii. ('oiit'oiiiKl it. wlio was tlic

ni.ni ;iii\ w ;iy ? \«t. surely not Iip. IT<»\v coiiM

lit' !»(' llicic? Ifc In(»k('(l }i<j:iiiii. tlio man was
still stariiiLT ;it liiTii with rpcdimitinn in liis

cyos.

IfonaM irol ii|» and walked over to liini. A«5

tln' man noticed liim approaeli, a smile liirlited

n|i liis I'a.-e and lie rose (|ui('kly, holding out

liis hand.

"l?oTiald." a familiar voice said. "T
thouirlit I knew yon. TTow fortunate! T liave

been on the lookout for you."

"By jove. it's you, Tharlie! Upon my
word. 1 thoni^ht it was you from tlie first. Imt

how in thunder <iid you set liere?"

"Oh. Just oTi husiness. Ronald. But how
you have irrowji! Renuunher T have not seen

you for some years."

"That's true, old man. But won't you
••ome up to the house? They'll just he at

luneh now and we will irive theju a surprise."

"Oh, n(t, no," riiarlie said, with a forced

ealnmess. "I (Wouldn't possil)ly. T liave a very

urirent ai)pointment in a short time: but you

haven't had luncli yet, have yon? Come, join

me, do, and we can talk and eat tojjether."

"Thank you. Tharlie. thanks," muttered
Ronald, trustinu: that Charlie had not noticed

his table.
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As the lunch disappparcii, Ronahl hecame

i|iiit(' talkativo.

"Ts this where you take hinch even' day?"
• MiMvUe aske<l, after they had disrussed old

times anew.

"Wliy, no, you just het T don't! Pan't af-

lord it, and if I couhl I wouhln't."

"I thoujrlit not, foi" T have hcen here for the

List few (hiys and haven't noticed you be

t'ore."

"No; just eanie in to-day to see a friend,"

Ifonahl interrupted.

"I'm keepi." .., you, then," Charlie ventured.

"No, old chap, in fact I hardly tliink I'll

bother seeing? him now, T believe he's gone

iiiyway," he said as he glanced to where Mr.

Watson liad been seated.

"Nothing very important, I take it," Char-

!ie remarked.

"No, and yes," replied Ronald. He had

ilmost decided to tell Charlie his trouble.

Now Ronald knew nothing of Charlie's

newly acquired wealth so no mercenary ob-

ject can be attributed to him.

"Look here, Charlie," Ronald began, "per-

hai)s you could give me a little advice about

something that is troubling me, if you don't

mind listening till I relate my latest calam

;ty."

16
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}lt' trit'd to spi'iik jt'stiii^Hy, l)ut it was, in

truth, iio jcstiii;; iimtt«'i\ and lie know it.

Hunald piorccdcd to narrate, in a precise

way, what the matter was. Charlie listene<l,

<leeply interested. At'tei- hi- had (lone, he

asked,

"And wh(» is this man, Honahil"

"Why. that is the killinj; part," Ronahi

pro<'ee(le<l t(» exphiin. " I suppose yoii people

knew—as Kdith vi>ited you all sunnner—that

she was en^a^ed. and to this man."

Charlie's t'a<'e hei ame ii>lien white, and the

color even left his lips, lint lionald, failing

to notice this, hun'ied on.

"We knew notliini; about it until the (»tlier

nij?ht, when it all canu' out."

Chailie controlled his voice with a great

effort.

"She can't know what sort of a man he
. »

»

IS

"Why, yes," Honald interrupted. "She
knows and has broken it all otf with him.

Xever loved him anvwav, she savs. That's
• • •

the wav with nirls, tlu'V never know their own
minds. ]M\t what is worrying nu' is

"

"Yes," broke in Charlie. "What did you

say his name is if"

"Gerald Warren."
"And wliere is he uowf"
"Tn Fro'lericton. with liis foster-father."
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"Oh," n'lnarktMl Clinrlio. his fat*' drawn

iiid rohnU'ss, "1 thoujrht this man was in

town."

"No. lio w<'Tit home last wock," Honahl «'X

|.laiiH'«l. siiUrnly. "And I just had a K«'Htl<*

icniindcr t'lnni him to-day."

"Will yoii i;iv«' me hi-< exact address?"
" \'('s. liut ynn'ic imt troiii^ to make a fnss.

-!• anything; like that, I hope!"

"Oh, no; just simply to satisfy my curios-

ity." announced Charlie, ad(hn^^ in a moment,

•'If you could .i;ivc me Hoy's numher I would

like to call oil him. It is a i,'reat pity lie's

hcadini^ the wron^ way."

"Hut, Charlie." Konald su^'trested, "could

\<>u not ('(uiie up for dinner to-niirht? Sorry

to have burdened you with niy trou])lo so

-oon, hut do come up for dinner, can't you?"

"Thanks, hut T couMn't."

"lint you nmst," Ronald replie<l, earnest-

ly. "Mother and Edith will he very an^ry

witli me for n(»t hrin,irin<r you."

"See, here, Ronald." Charlie, interrupted.

"1 11 trust you to let neither your mother nor

Ivlith know that I am in the city."

" Mut. why in tlmnder do "

"Never mind, Ronald." Charlie inter-

iiipted, "1 can hardly explain TUiw. except

that 1 am in sucii a rush."

"Now, look here, old num. what do vou
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think I iirii .' ^<)ll'|•»' only .jokiiiir, airn't you!

'I'lu'V wnuM Ik' so <l«'liLrlitt'<l to s«'«' you."

"No. I'm ill i«';il f,irrn'st, HoiiaM. Please

ilon't Ift tlietri know."

RonaM trave liirn a si-areliini; irl'>"<-e; then

an iih'a lla<he<| throuirh liis rniml.

"Surely. ( 'harlie. »he iTuln't

"
I ;rue>s I 'II have to l.c -^oinir," ( 'harlie in

teiTupteil <|uirkly. all <'xpressi(.!i haviim

irone out of hi- face. "Will I meet you iu're

to morrow at ti.e same time?"

"^es. hut. (*harli«'." lionahi Iteiran. when

the look in Charlie's eyes tohl him that if he

had ^uessc'l ari:«'ht the sul),je<'t was too saered

to 1m« spoken of.

They parted in front of the eafe. eneh

knowiiiir that the other know l?onal(l witli

a feeling (»f <loop respect for Charlie, and

( 'harlie havinir made up his mind that tiu» fol

lowinir day would he his last in Montioal.

Sinie I'ldith liad I'etunied to lier hoiiie a

i-('stless spii-it had taken hold of him. lie

fould not remain at hoino. even for a short

time. I'lverythini,' around the dear old place

reminih'd him of her. and when the stars

showed theii- hriirht li<;lits in the sky, and the

moon cast its radiance over the land, the

sha(h)ws seemed to enter in his soul, and he

stillness and sublime quietness of it all, filled
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liilil willi ;ill llli>|MMk;inU' IttiirlirU'^^. !!' IuhI

In ;;rt Jiway In llic n"i^\ rity wImm*' tin- busy

ways «»r tli<' w I'll. I wniil.l. for a time, <liv«M-t

his tli(ni«lits into otlicr diamu'ls. Il«' had

-uiH' tt» N«w ^«'^k aii<l .-iMUNivtin-fl t«» hr<'«»iiiL'

iiitcri'Ntfd ill ImsiiK'ss, hut Im'Tufo loii^ \iv

I".. Mini lliat a IdU'ly li«'art <-aii still h<» loiujly

rvcii in tiic »!.iuiI«mI >trtM'ts (»f a «reai city;

that it is not alttim'tiirr the -ih-iit stars, or tlu*

|.«'ac('ful, silvery iiHiuiihranis that hrin;; loiie

liiM'ss to us, hut jiixt the lonely heart itself

Ihat will not he eitiiitnrted.

In Montreal he tt»un<i that loneliness was

>till his companion, ami a <'iimra<le hard to

dismiss.

He was an^ry with himself for allowing

lionald even a hint of the true situation of

thin^'s. He mi^dit have accepted Ronald's

iiivitati(»n, and yet he felt that to see Hditii

aj,'ain would he more than he could hear.

And, more than that, his proud, sensitive

nature rehelled at the idea of allowing her to

see. hy the marks of sorrow on iiis face, tliat

he had suffered.

After parting' with Honald he at once made

his way t<» his hotel, made out a cheque for one

thousand dollars, payahle to Gerald Warren

at Fredericton, and enclosed it in a note ask

ini? that the receij»t he sent to Ronald drey
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;iii<l llif ;iiiiiiiiiit li»> takiMi im ftiiynuMit Tni tin*

<l»'l»t owiiiir liiin.

ill* <|ri-!i|<'i| til irii linliif till* t'olliiwitli; I'VCII

iiiU JiiiH tliii* !••-.. i|ii' any tliiiiiks t'roin Wuii.iM

;

|M*rli;i|i>- ln' wtiiild lu'M'j' kiiiiw wlin lia»l panl

the ilcht.

Xr«'ill«'s> to ^iiy, in iliif liiiH- UnnaM fuiititl

(lilt who liii'i |iaiil tlif 'Iflit ; lnit it i< imt to l»r

rt'rorilnl licrr Jiist liow irrati't'iil li«' wa--, noi"

liow lu' «'\iiii'^-><'ii \\'\< irratitiitlt*. tior liow t'oi-

some years KoiiaM's sa^ t\is> went t«i pay otT

tlii^ loati, a-> Im> tci'innl it, iniii-li as Cliarlir

rclit'llcd at the idea.
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I.riVK's HI MMIT.

'I'Im' foliowiiiir ••vi'niiiir f«mM<l Cliarlio in a

v.iy im<'«'rt;iin t'raiii.' of iniii<l. 'I'lu' train (»n

uliiVli lu' lia.l v.Mun'.l his l.citli was Anv t(»

U-avc sliortly al'trr h-v.'II i.'.lo.k. Mis «rip

.in<l suit . -as.' w.-n- parkt-.l. waiting to l>« tak.'n

tn tlu' «l«'P"t- "^ ^^"^ stan.liiiK' hy the upon

uin<lo\v, api.aiviitly wal.-hin^j th«' husy crowd

hurryin^^ \h'Vv an.l th»T.' ..n the stn-ot holow,

l.ut in n-ality l.e saw n(.n»> <.l' it. His th«)UK'hts

\v»'n» wh«»ro liis heart was.

The <h)or op'-ni'd an<l a sharp voice said,

" Ha^'^aue rea<ly. sir? Vour train leaves in

iwentv niinutes. Tlie hus is at the .h.or. sir."

"Never niin.l tliat >tntT," Charlie an-

swered, (piickly. witliout turning' around,

•rni staying; here to-nijrl»t."

"All ri^rht, sir." And (Miarlie was aUme

;iu'ain.

He remained standing' hy the win<low until

a few early twiii^'ht sha.h.ws entered the

room. Only a little part of the sky could he

seen. The hi«h huihlinRs hid fr(»m view the

setting' sun, sinking in all its glorious splen

dor. and triviuL' promise of a bri^dit new day.

After a time Charlie picke«l up his hat in

241
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'iU Tin; w ^^ ?^ <>\' riii in \ur

ratliiT all ali^fht miiihIi'iI lii^liKin ainl It'll IIm'

lliitrl.

I.«»t IJH fjdinw liilii

III' iijitl in\rr Imm-ii at llir (}r«-ys' lious«», niu\

liiiij liniilv ilfcidnj not ti> K"> linviiiv' iii;aiii

ii'IummI II |ir<'>>iiii: iii\ it.itiun rnim UmiaM
that day wlifii \\\r\ inrt at liiii< li. Il«- 'liij not

kiiii>v thai ill a r|iuii'<y inaiiiicr K'<>iial*l lia<l

ffivt'ii a\va\ thf «.rric| nt' hi^ liciiis; in tt»\vii;

imr <liii lu* kiHiw of the ^haiiLrr \\a\ in whith

l'l<litir> hoart Itr^ali t<> Ix-at when -he lii-ard

this rirws. ir h«' had kimun this, and tli«'

iiii'aniii;; of it, lie inuhahly woiiM have <|iiick

t'lH'd liis sl«'|is. It was (|iiit«' a huiir walk, hut

in tiiiM' h«' tnin»'i| down tin' strtM-t which lo<l

to ** Hiiscniolld," the honir of Mis. (iit-y. Ho
had h'ft the cfiitr*' of thr '-it) ami was now
in tlii> siihurhs, away ii|* immt th<> nioiintain.

Tho hnllsr was at tlic cxtrclm' end of till'

strci't; in fact, the -trct-t >to|»j»rd sonic little

distan<'«' from the cntraiH"*' to the tjroiinds,

hut thor*' was a woll hcatiMi path.

Tho ovcrwhohninir dcsiio to si'c wIrto
Mditli Jivt'd liad |Mo\rd too niin-h for hni, and
for that reason he had delayed his de|iaiture.

lie di'cidetl just to walk (juitkly pa-t, and as

tlie house stood far in from tho road, almost

iiidden from view l»y mas>ive old oaks in

front and at one side, he wouhl not he seen.

He eouiij only cattii a glimpse of tiie dear old
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At tho fur mi. I.- of tin* umouikIs an<l alin«»Ht

a.l.l.'H l.y til.' tn'.'H wa-* n littlr pulli. WmWuii

-oiiu'wlirV.'. < liiirli.' 'li.l not know nvIm-h', l»«»t

„,„„ all ap|'«'arnnr..M it ^.-.-uumI «o 1... out-i.l.-

I tlM- uioiin.ls. 'I'lu' •^Im.lows w..n' .l.^ixMi

M- an.i |.i.|lia|. a l.rtt.r viow of tli.' Iiouhv

,„„|,1 i„. l.a.l if li.. follow.Ml tlii^ path a litil.-

way. Hi' was iu^norant of tlio fart that tli.«

-loiin.U look a ^iKl.N-n .urv.' lirn-. an.l tin-

path oiilv l.'.l to the uato. U.a.linif thn.iiu'h thr

tliirk h.'.l^r int" «l>«' jfr<Min<ls just at th.- ^nh-

uf tlu' litth' simiiiuT house.

The hoUM- was orally li«ht.'.i. an<l tho strains

..r tnusic wrrr wafto.l to hitn on tho oviMiin«

l.ive/..'. Hop.' ha.l .li.Ml in Charho's hoart wlu-n

h,. learni".! that I'Mith lovo.l another. The

fact that this other one was worthless, was

anworthv. an.i that the promise ha.l heen

l.n.k.-n, failed to ^iw hini even a ray of hoi'e.

r„r he was sure that K.lith, even if she ha<l

.liseovere.l hefore it was too late that she

ha.l not love<i her unworthy h)ver, eoul.l never

love him.

Me leaned against the little ^reen >?ate, and

his heart was filled with an almost uncon

IroUahle «h'sire to see Kdith onee na.re at any

.ust. Vet he stood silent, liifhtinj,' a fierce
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Inittio with himsolf. Tliis sccnioM tlu» l)itt«*r

«'st inoniciif ill liis Iif«'.

Tlie silvery nnxm slioil licr soft IIkIiI

jin)urKl liiin as if in sympntliy, tmt it was for

tiinato that his head was l)o?it, for cvou the

brijrht, hcaiitiful moon wonld have paled at

the si^ht of his an.irnished face.

If«' liad faiU'cl to notice a whitedad fi;rni'<'

h'ave the hons<» and make its way across the

h'lwn. Every moment or two the soft lisjrht

(d' the moon wouhl fall full npon lier, and if

he had only looked np his eyes wonld have

l)elield the "lady of liis dreams."

Mnt the ways of the world are ever thns:

we are so intent on our own worries and
troubles that we often fail to see that rij^ht

in front of us is the »»ne thini,' that would

make our hearts liflad if we couhl hut dispel

our gloomy vision for a moment and with

clear siglit look around us.

Karl Haufnuinn was spendinjf the evening

with them, as ho so often did, and Edith,

after a time, slijjped out into the garden to

wander in the moonlight for a few moments.

Her thoughts were full of the news Ronahl
had told them,

Charlie's love for her was like the moon-
light. She loved to dream of it: it seemed
to brighten all her thoughts with its wonder-

ful splendor. To-night ner heart was very
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.;,,! |"(.r >Im' kui'w tiiat tlir v«'iir> nv<»ii1<1 hold

,„, "lov.. inusi.- loi iMT. SIm. l.n<l Imt tho

uioincrv ; .-ukI in 11m' <1.t|. stillnoss nnmna hor.

,„ )-„„;.v, sh.' h.'.ipl nuMin tlu' low, intense

iniins "of a vii.lin l.unU'iM-.l witli a ^'reat lovc,

,,nt full of sa.liu'ss, an.l l.r.'athini; tlie sntTer-

in^rs „f a lonely heart. In fancy, she tlu)Ui;ht

luMsoir the player, and the stars and tlie sil

very moon alone the hearers.

She stoo<l l.esi(U- the suiniiier-liouse, her

lace ui)!ifted to the beautiful moon— tlie moon

ihat knew both her secret and his.

Charlie looked. 'Twas surely a wonderful

vision, f..r how .-..uld Kdith he there? How

had she come unnoticed to himf

In a moment she turm 'ler head. She felt

herself tremble, ("ould tne lij^ure at the gate

be (Miarlie.' P.ut the moon was hining its

l.rijihtest, making it impossible for her to be

mistaken. She waited in l)reathless sdence.

How U.ng had he l)eeu there, and wouhl he

( (mie in?

Noiselessly the gate opt'"t'<l' ""^^ (Miarlie

approached her with something almost like

reverence in the movement. He stood a short

distance from her. She knew he w.mld not

.ome any nearer. She slowly moved towards

him.

"Charlie," she murmured, very low, so

wsm
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low tlijil tlu' iiiiMin Ii;h1 to Ikmic) a little tM'.iiri

to be aliU' to hear.

"Why <li(l yoii conic .'" Cliailic lianlly

knew what h" said.

She wa.s close to him, looking up into his

face.

He felt a sharp pain in his li(>att. WonM
Kdith i>lay with hini? Snicly not!

"Ai'e you son-y I came.'" she (|uestionei|.

with a little tremble in lief voice.

It was more than he coiihl bear that she

should play with him when she must know
of the lon^ini; in his heart.

How l>eautiful she was with the moonlii^ht

falling on her upturiu'd tace! The tempta

tion to take hei- in his arms was almost irre-

sistible—just for a moment, but no,—he

turned (piickly and walked towards tlie i^ate.

Kdith stoo<l woii<h'rin^ and liewildere(I.

When he reached the ^ate he turned.

Kdith was beside him. her small, white hand
stretcl)e<l out as if to lU'tain him.

"Edith! Edith!" and his voice was full of

sutTeriuK. "Why do you do this wiien you

know my heart is almost breakin<2; with its

love for vou. Time cmlv makes the wound
more impossible to heal, and my lonely heart

can find no rest or comfort. Oh, Edith!

knowinir all t!)is, how can von be 80 cruel?"
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"Charlu*." a soft voice answered, (lanRer-

uusly ii.'iii, "1 would not l)e cruel, but

kind,
"

lie eauerly seized her hands and looked

into those hcautifni. lustrous eyes.

"Edith, tell nie once UKain that you <h) not

|,,ve me and then 1 will know that 'twas rot

the fancy of a cloiided brain."

"1 calin(.t tell you that," a sweet voice

-;,id, very low.

"Fidith!" Charlie exclaimed as he lifted

iIm' sweet face to his, "but, oh! it cannot be

that you could love me! Tell me, oh, my

• larlin.tr, tell me!"

The moon hid her face behind a cloud, and

,1 lark win^'e<l its way steadily up into the

heavens, while a soft, white arm stole j^ently

lip until it reached his neck, and there rested,

"Whisper that you love me, darlinj;," a

h.w voice murmured in her ear, and the an

swer that he ^'ot was meant for him alone—

'twas too low for even the moon to hear.

The moments passed. There was silent

iimsic in each lieart and one melody. The

;in,£ruish an<l the liuiTerinj? and the loneliness

had passed, the wound was healed, for two

hearts were })ound in love—a love as true and

Iteautiful as love could be; a Une that all

along the pathway would keep their hearts in
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|»tMf«M*t peaco and trust, and tlio sunsliino and

tlu' sliad<t\v would iniuKh' into one, for love-

"The sweetest and the best;

The love that (Jod Iliniself doth plant.

Within i'acli lunnan breast.

WouM remain forever witli them."
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TKIK I.OVK.

Away fur off in a ptacoful orcliard down

liV tin- (U'cp I'lii*' i^**"' '»^ ^''*' ^*'" ^^''^ SInking

'ilW painting tin: sky wi til such glorious hues

,in< I <loli tints that even the artist's oye

•(»U 1(1 ask no nion the little mother and

Williani McCulluirli stood silently wat<'hinK

t. Her small, wliite hand was rest-

in;r on his ami an<l in her sweet, ^-entle eyes

I ten«ler lii,^lit shone

Ills arm arour

tli«' suns«

He heut down an<l put

;1 hor and his voice was very

low

Mother, it's line to have you liere, so

;md stronj:;.

well

I it's line to be here, William,"

1 lu* sweet voi<*e answered.

Then he d/ew her a little closer to him and

neither spoke a^ain for awhile. The sun was

-inkini' lower and lowei the flaming' red of

the distant sky grew deeper and deeper untd

it became scarlet and deep purple, and just

helow the purple, and very quietly, the

shadows began to fall and silently to creep

over the land.

"Elsie'" He spoke the name of her youth

and a i-lcture came before her of the last time

21'.>
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lie lia<l callril Iht tlnis, when life seoniofl

closely ebbing' awiiy from lier an<l the love of

years ;,'iew so stroii^r aiul the flreaded part

in^' full of pain. She lifted her eyes to his.

''VeH, WiHiain."

"(io<I lias been ^'<)o<l to us, wife," William

McCulluKli said, thoughtfully.

"Ves, wonderfully kind, William," and tlie

sweet lips be^an to tremble.

"Perhaps," he gently continued, "lie may

allow us to view the sunset of life toKetln'r,

l''Jsie. All the years t<»«ether, side by side.

Sometimes, ch'ar wife, the road has been

rough for you "

"Ah, William, don't," the little mother

cried, "don't, dear, it has never been too

rough, but sometimes, dear husband, it might

have been if you had not l»een near to hold

my hand."

lie turned his head away so that she might

not see the tear in his eye.

"Ah, Init, wife," he said, "it has always

been a won(h'rful tiling to me that you could

leave everything and come and live with me,

for 1 am such an ordinary nuui, very ordin-

ary, indeed, dear wife."

"Hush, William," the little mother smiled

as she took both of his large, rough hands in

her small, shapely once- and looked up at him

with the great love of years shining in her
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,.vos *'Lifo hni. been far moro brautifu .

.loar, far moro lovoly, sprtulinjr it tbu«^ with

vou than it would ever havo boon for mo

,n,.nt in anv othor way an.l in any ..thor sur

.'.nn.limrs/ No, ^ViUiam, whore love such as

„„rs is tho rouKh plaroH are ma«lo smooth,

,ho darknoss is turned into lijrbt, and pam

;,nd sufForiuK is forgotten."

'Elsie dear wife and mother," the big

man whispered, "Ood never made a braver,

purer, sweeter little woman than you, and

liow I ever came to liave you for my own will

always remain a mystery to me."

"It was vour bijr heart and beautiful soul,

<loar William," the little mother said as she

^niled up at him.

He led her pentlv throu«h the orchard, up

the wi.Klin- path that lo.l into the rose gar^

den but the roses have j;one long since, and

the' autumn tints had already covered the

leaves.

"We will be lonely when Winnie loaves us,

William," the little mother said, with a touch

..f sadness in her voice.

"Aye, we will, wife. Will it be harder for

yim, little woman!" the bij? man asked.

"No, dear, but the house will be so lonely

without her, and now that the time is draw

ms so near I don't like to think of it."

17

XM^^^^^^^SSt^SSS
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"I'liit >li<' will Im' iH-ar 1I-. wifp. Tirtcni is

not fill- awiiy, iiikI ^1i«' ••an .niii." lioirn' often."

"Yes. William. I>ut 'twill n..t l.»' IIm- saiiu'."

"No, *;\vill n<»t he the <aiiM'; I am tliinkiti^'

that, too." lie aii^Wi-rcl. ainl .oiitimu'il: "W"'

will liavc to Im' Iraviiijr tlic farm, littl.' woman,

wlu'ii ('liai-rn' ;;o»'>, Itiit I am tliinkini; that

Charlie is not of the marryiii;; kin«l. I

tiioii^'ht this Slimmer that j.erhaps Kditli an«l

ho miKht "

"William," the little mother int(MTUi)te<l,

«|uiekly, "tliat can never he, 1 am afraid. She

was en^'aii:e<l t(» Ik- niarrie<l when she came

here."

"Ah, well, now that's stran^-. I thouj,'lit

she ^ave Charru" a ^'<»(><1 many smiles to be

thinking of another man," sai«l honest Wil

Ham.

"No. hush!" sail! iiis 1,'entle wife. "You

are mistaken, William, hut I am afraid that

Charlie's heart will he sore for many years."

"Tut, tut, wife; Charlie's not so foolish.

There are many maids "

"Now. \ViUiam. you don't mean that, for

you know liow sad \f»u wouhl luive been if 1

iiad not said yes," the little mothf answered

witli a rinf,' of old time ^'ai«'ty in her voice.

"Yes. wife, that's very true, and I guess

Charlie feels pretty deeply."
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lit' lia> lt>v«M| licr t'v« V «iii<«> -lio wnH »

ittU' liirl." tl>'' iiintluT >i»i«l.

I tlinuv'lit >' Ah. I w;t^ iiliiii'l >'•. as

,,.„t(..l William. ^M.lly. "I wu,hI.t what I..-
i^

.loiMU stayii.ir away so Imiii. I imt.I I. in.

Iicic." he a«l<l«'<l.

II. |„. will l.c hrrr iIm- «'n<l "f Iho wock

alH I will tell 11^ a II alx.ut lii>' trip. th.' littl.'

iiKitluM- aiiswrn'tl.

"(lilts caux' a m«'a

rt'ttvw uv with their |>

t .h'al <»f troiihU' any

im<l t'rivohmsa<'t'>

wav>. WilliaiM Mc<'ullui;h iMmi|)laiiu'<l.

Ah. Williaiii, man. I <l(»n't lik«' to liear

\ on

\ o

talk lik.' tiiat." sahl his wifo.

N'o, hnt. Klsit'. .Icar. tluMT an* n«»n»'

a; if tlicH' wi'iT I wonhl n(»t complain

lik<

\V«'II. conif. William, into the hons«', tlu'

air IS tlamp Yoii annot expoct every per

Mill to love the riirht t»ne. can v«>n ? The ways

ften altogether past tin«lin«

)t, dear! We will iM»t worry;

({oVhas heen very ;;(mm1 to ns. aiwl lie never

if the heart are o

t. are tlu'y n»on

>en< Is a hnrdeii too heavy to hear

Rut even whih' she spoke so . heert'ullv her

heart ached for her l^oy away »tT in the

l.uu.lv .-itv, with ..nU a lonely heart tor .-om

hiv after Kdith
nanv She knew that ea • •11 <

hiuHeft had only added to the loneliness am

loss, aiiu ^ii» KIH'
4 tt*/ il 1 \.\ Ko idwavs

thus, ant 1 as she thonjjht of the dreary wint.T
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aliuu"! nn«l of tli«' uttor luiu'liin'>*M iin<l silont

siifTi'iiiiK ol' tli«' iK'Jirt (»r her l.uv. tlio "littN-

rii(tlli«M" liiiitrcu to ••oinfoit liiiii.

She dul not know that away ofT \u tin-

lonely city the lotu-ly la-art of lirr l.oy couM

nt'V<M' !»«' lonely a^ain. That s«»rrow ami sa<l

n»'ss for him had passtMl away, ami th<'

woninl in hi*' lif-ait ha<l lM'«'n lH'al«'<l. Il«* huA

won tin' «h>sii». nf his h.-art. "the hnly of his

<ln'anis," th«' "(tnly lovo of his ' ." Sho

ha<I ifivon Imt hoart to liim. Shf ha<l sai<l

that she lov('<l him. The <laikm'ss ami the

ni^ht had passed and now the world was

covered witli a new, scd't li^ht.

If the litth' mother could liave known all

that, how happy, how li^dit heartt'd she would

liave heen. AH through the nii^ht lier

thou^dits were witli lier hoy, and her heart

was full to overtlowinj? with love for him,

hut, as the morning awoke, as a lirijrht. heau-

tiful, new day (hiwiu-d, the hunlen of her

heart waa lifted, for in a mysterious way, hy

some unseen influenee, she knew that all wa.s

well with her hoy, that his ni^ht of sorrow

had passed, and that the i)ain in his heart

v'.as pone.

i^ws^m^^fi
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IX)Vk'8 dbkam bkamzko.

Wlit'ii Cliarlif ••aiiK- li«»iii«' all tin. wt-ai >

n.slU.shnr>s lia.l U'ft liini. 11.' was now ^..

liKlit licart.'.l ;m.l uav that lif.' s.'.-mc 1
s -iia-

thiiiK v.'iy K«"»"l '»"'* pU'asaiit. I'Im' littir

mother iv'lt so «la'l aii.l tl.aiikful that ('liar

lie's futiirt' was to he hh-ss.-l hy th.' love «.f

the "lady of his dreains.' for she k.i.'W so

well the'iM.wer of love in a life, how it call

.iiuse the sun to sh-ne even throujfh the .lark

est eh)iul. She knew v hat \o\ had meant to

her in her life, and sli- knew what it Wi)ul.l

mean t.) Charlie, and how desolate his hf.'

would have heen without it. for in disposition

he was verv mueh like his K«'nth' moth.-r. A

depresse.!, 'lonely spirit ean east kIooiii over

many hearts, hut what a hri^ht. ha|»py m

flueni-e is she<l from a cheerful, .-ontented

'^'

So nmeh of the little mother's time was

taken up in j.reparations for Winnie's wed

ding, whieh was to take place before the

"snows of winter fell."

Dr. Clyde Bourne hastene.l on the wedding

for he wanted sweet Winnie to Im' near him

during the winter months in New York, us

266
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In- llllfril|t'l| IjikltlU .1 xlM'IIJll "olX IIIDtltlls'

<tiiii-i" III till- N«'\v \t>ik I li»-|>iliil.

TIm' Imlll^ ll«\V. tllf <lil\>< I'lillnwi-il *l|it, ;iimI

tllf Wi'fks iliil Mot lilltfiT.

\N itirii«' \vii> iill liiippiin'**, MKhM'"-* aixl ex

ritflllCllt. Ililj.Iiy Immjiii-I' lln' jiillll nl' "Willi

<l«'ll'lll \Vu|||;i||ii(Mi'| " l;iy li«'t'i»It' llrl. l.uVr'x

«ln';ilii Wiis to Im- iTiili/.t'il. I. ill' for «'\rr jif'trl'

was to Im» s|M'iit with liiiii. tin* "kiiii^lit of lirr

lu'ait." l.ilV w;i^ III III' lilc*^«'i| hy IiIm lovr

;iii<l i;uar<li'i| ;ui<i slicltiMfil \i\ ln> i-iiic ami

t«'inl('iiu's^. hut with all tli«' wtiiuliTl'iil happi

lU'ss n litth' >a<lin'>s woiiM iiit«'riniiiKl«'. 'I'li»'

thought of jj'avin;; ht-i' "v;«'iith' iiiutlifi." who
was so trail rvcii y«'t. aii<l who n»'«'il»j«l so

iiiiK-h rai-(> ami kiiit|iic>>, hut simc j'Mith ha<l

proiiiisrd to Ix'coiiu' oMt> of tli«' family Witinir

ffit moH' contnitcil, t'or if IMith ami ('liarlii-

would m>\ iitairicd in the "Spriuu" all would
h«» w«'ll, for sli«' km-w that lldith would lov»'

to liv»' with tlu' little iiiotlitT for awliih* ami
take a dauj^htcr's phifo.

Many l('tt('i>; w«M«' intt'r<-liaim«'d lu'tweeii

tlu' i,niU. foi" W'iimic was so anxioiis that

I'ldith should ( (iiiic for tlu- Wfddin^', hut Kditli

i'ouid iM»t tliiiik of U'aviiii; liom*' so soon a^Jiiii

and. hi'sid*'^. she was Inisy, too. And if Fati*

was kind it would rmt he very lonij before

they would holli he living in the same jiro-

vmoe, and Uot far fiom earn other.
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,i s w.. think of what ,...«,t la,vc. hn-u tm

.„,lv sona-.i-n..,. fo,- our l.vo. an- lull ot

,,.s,,o„sih,li.i.s an.l .h..ivs ana w.. aro slow y

Kr„ni.,« to l..an, tla„ tho U-M .luu^s ,n te

,^_ .„. „lisl..«ini.' i.lousurfs nor the tin-

art- IJ-- — :
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selud joya, iior yd tlu' lii^li aixl mighty seal

;

but just love, aii<l peace, and kiudly deo<ls,

and charity; and oM age lind^ us with all our

eartlily life hehind hut siill nearer the goal,

the shining goal, where (»nly great souls and
kiudly hearts can hope to enter. 'I'he ho|)es,

tlie ambitions, the struggles, the pleasures

and pain arc? lel't hehind and only one star

remains, the star of "peace."

Wheu uature had rohhed the trees of

nearly all their leaves and Iiad strewn theui

upou the cold <'arlh, hut yet before the snow
ha<l fallen to hide them, when the sunshine

was bright and the moonlight uights so clear,

Winnie and Clyde Bourne were wed. It was
a very (pii<'t, simple wedding, with ouly their

"loved ones" and a few very dear friends,

but joy and hai»piness filleil the house and
reigned in their liearts. As for the bride's

trousseau nothing like it had evei- l)een seen

in that i>art before.

The "little niotlier" took from an old oaken
chest, fragrant with the sweet odor of laven-

der, much old lace of wonderful value, and
her jewels. vShe bad kept them secret all

these years, so that when the time came that

Winnie or Flossie should leave her home for

"true love's sake" they should take with
them Some }>recious treasures. She had lain

them aside when she had left all for love, but

'^^^^^PI^^^S^!^
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uow she felt nlinost a ijir' sxhx nnJ ineinor

ies sweet an.l sa<l, aiui •iiiK^, fiHed her

heart; but with it all th. >vas not even a

shadow of r.'-ret for the ru-iies, the i.h'asure

and the f^iuviy of the life she miirht have led,

hut it would have l.een eiupty. Now lier lite

was full. Full c.r l<»ve aiul kindness, of free

,lom and beauty. L(»ve an.l kin.lness and

beauty that nio'U'y cannot l)ny, tiuit is above

price, that only comes to a happy, contented

heart. The jewels had been her mother's

and were very rare and costly, and modest

Winnie felt that they were too rare and

precious for her, but it was the ''little

mother's" wish, and the Kivin^ of them, and

the thought of havinj? them to give, gave her

so uuich pleasure, that Winnie took them

almost as a sacred trust and they "would be

her treasures."

After the wedding the house felt very

empty indeed and the "little mother's" heart

sometimes was lonely, for Flossie was again

at school and only Mr. M<'('ullugh and Charlie

were home. Vet through the cold winter

months, although there were many lonely

hours, still there were many sweet, quiet ones

by the open tire-place, for with her was the

husband of her heart and her firstborn and

only son. They were so kind, so tender, and
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considcriitc. tliiit cncii tlu' loiijfrsi <liiys had

Mwiny liriulit liuiiis in tliciii.

So slowly tln' wiiittT (•i«>|>t, an<i wIkmi ^ia«l

sonu- spriiij; iisluTcd in once nioro, and

as slu' \vav«'d a luMj^lit I'art'wt'll to old, lioar\

wintor ami his midiiitrlit I'rosts, auothiT wed

tlin;; took jilacr. lio^cniond was a sct'nr of

heanty on tliat day. Tlic old st(»iK' li()us«' was

^aily ii^''it«'d an<l joy ahoundcd. 'I'lu' many

KUt'sts lilli'(| tilt' lionsc with laughter an<l

son^. Tlu' Itiidr was swt'i't lK*y(»nd words,

and to Charlit' she was—

" LovclitT than the roses,

IMirer than the snow.

His, until lite clox-s,

His foreverinore."

Ronald was hest man, itut he was lacking

in his usual humor and gaiety, for since

Kdith's en^a^ement ho had hei^un to realize

how much they w(tuld miss her. It would be

more than lonely t'oi- the dear i;ii>ther and

himself. How could they <;et alon^ without

her? He Inul so often of late asked himself

that question, hut no answer ever rame, and

at the weddinir. wlien everythinu: was i;ay and

all went merrily, his lieart was sad; and Mrs.

Grey, what would slie do without the daugli

ter who had been her almost constant com-
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|»aiii«»ii siiMM- ;i <

a coiiirort tu

.|,,|,1, aii.l wli" ha<l 1»»M'H >\U'\\

I,,.,- I.v Imt l.ri^rlit spirit aii.l

IttviiiK liriirt when \\U' was so loiu'ly lor !»«'

w |,H. .iM' l.a.l lo>t ia.il.est-lovt.(lom'."an.

tlM- world lor awhiU' mm-iiio* 1 such a (ircaiy

itlaci' ^»'>, it was in

h«T «'Vl'll

otic to wlioni

UmmI lianl to part with

t„ CiiairM'. althim^'li there was no

IlinKly
,he wouhl have more wi

luT than to CharU's MeCuUuKh, hut

f lier heart was hmely and
^iven

Mrs. drey, even i

sat I, .»utwar<lly appear.'d Kny and liappy.

hispered to her w
Karl llaufniann w

fur a moment she seeme(

iuK the ea^'er quests,

heu

I free from weh-om

Ah, mv <lear friend," ln' ^i"

Look!

have

See
heen waiting' to speak t(. you.

how |.erfeetly liappy Kdith is. just a visum

1 Cliarlie, he is a line tellow
of l<)velin»'ss ; an(

I will make her very hai.|)y I know,

friend, think what love means in i

hat it is to have it; I know

an(

my
Vou know w w

Ah!

life,

hat

the loss of it nu'ans.

Cheer up."

SI le IS happie thus.

She smiled at him an( 1 saitl, *'Mv friend,

1 thou^dit I was lookinix verx happy. I'o I

look sad
>

"

' No, no he iiastened to answer. "Only

I know what vour lieart is snyinj? imd I

how we wi H miss her. hut love is the

know
finest

thiui,' in tlie world, and she was meant for it.
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Lucky is tli«' iiuin to wlmni >>li«' luis irivni lior

lieart."

•'Oh, wi'll," she aii.>\vi'i«M|. hravely, "l uui

tlianklul ior my dear l)oy, aii«l so many kiii<l

fritMids, ami luvt' is not lov.' iinU'ss it is uii

selfish, is it
»"

She was then huni«'<l olT to irreet more

^aicsts, and Karl llaulniann was left lookin;;

again at the merry, lia|>i>y s«ene around him.

Kditli is pure white, fail- a- a lily, with rose.^

in her fheeks, and Charlie, manly, line and

strong ill the knowledge of the great love that

(lod had given to liim an<l the preeiuus life

that was his to guard and shield for his (twn

until death do them part.

When the parting time came Karl llauf

niann, as he kissed the fair, hlusliing l)ride s(»

tenderly, whispered in her ear,

"Kdith, my dear girl, you have diosen the

wisest |)art. Fame and glory pass away,

they soon facU' a> does the morning-glory in

the hot noonchiy, hut love is eternal, the only

tiling in the world that <'au make us forget

ourselves and live for others. Kdith, your

life will l)e full of love and perfect hai)i)iness

1 know."

"Thank yi.u, dear teacher," the sweet bride

said, "but I will he lonely for everyt)ne and

for you. Remember your promise to visit us
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soon. 1 shall not fovL'.'t i t :mi«1 will look for

von.

A hcauliful sniil<' li< "" ' ho fiv of Karl

|I:\Mfmiin!i as h(» r»M>lic<l. softl)

«"^, VA\\\\. \ MMl «'0 tins on it," nn«l in

his hoart he t

•„,<,' him sn<-h trnc fnon

lonolv yoars.

, 1 ;,ni conntinK on n, ««

i;,„ko<lkin.l"Fato"forsvn.l

il- to hrijrhton the

litlh' whilo the tiiiM' canu
TlH'n in a

the honsc wa^

jind the firo sni<»n

The liirht-^ were

i.riirht in tho heaven^ an<

with star;

whon

till the u'lU'sts had <loi»'>''te<i.

l.U.ro.l and <^i<Ml in tho ^rrat.

low, hut tho in<)on hone

1 the sky was tilled

l^1nald and his n.oth.'V win t out

in to the Tuoonliirhi and walked under the

^tars. His arm was a round her an 1 her han<i

rested in his. while neither spok.

lonre. hut ea.'h silently .-oin

silvery si

the other, an-l the anj;(

to break the

torted

.1 of "Love" was near

them.

Meanwhi U' Kdith and Charlie sped on their

lu.nevmoon to the distant .ontinen t filled with

the u'lory of a won*

with one another.

If.rful now lifo to he spent
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H(»Ml \<i\IN.

Homo nuain

!

()\vr the land aii«l <»vn lli»' >-fii. vifwiiiu

tlu' nmiiy si<rlits and \vun<l«'nMis tliin«s. lnit

after the travel, after tin- stran^'e places,

lioiin' avriiiii. wiiere loviiiir hearts are waiting

to welcome ajid Itless. and where the old home

stands serene in all its peacefniness, \vli«'re

the twilight's crims(»n udory the fair scene in

l)eauties chithe, and where Nature all around

us fills our hearts with sweet repose.

Down hy the i>eautiful >ea, to the old lM»ine

that was waitin;,' for them, to the irlad hearts

ea^er to welcome, Kdith and Charli*' <-ame

after their weihlinK' trip was over, after they

had travelled in strange lands. To tlu' home

where he liad waited, waited oft in Krief and

pain for tlie shadows to he lifte<l. for tlw sun

to sliine apain.

Rut tliouirh manv h«' the dark clouds that

come o'ei- us larm- and small, thei-e are al-

ways many hriyrht stars shinini,' throuj^h to

cheer us all: and for all the pain an«l sorrow,

all the sutTerin^ and the woe, there is much

that's hritrht and irhulsome though we may
not see it so; hut 'tis there and ordy waiting?

2ti4
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till wo <'ha^»'
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till' ^looiii awM V; till W«' l«'<»^

Ih'Voii'I til

,1j,v-. 'I'd til.' .liiy> w
l,,Ma..ws to th.' happy. .!<»>' 0\»H

Immi <ar«' iiiul sadiH'ss

l,..,vr tl.-l ill..! h-rt >vv.Tt p.-arc. .',

1 ^ladiii"-'^ in •'

•ntriit

it«'a«l.

Tl H' vciir that NvouM liavt' known hut sor

row. K'fH t' jinil pain w»'n' now to l.f r»lle<l with

love an< 1 jill that it carri*'- in its train V or

the joy o\i twoiiihs tlH" sorrow ainl tin- sun

w ill -hint' to Tiiorrc ,\v and lorcvonnoro.

THK KM'.
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